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I NTRODUCT ION 
Statement of  Purpos e  
T h e  purpose of  th i s project i s  t o  devel op a workboo k for s econd 
year Greek  at E ugene B i bl e  Col l eg e . Through  i ts u se , s tudents wi l l  
devel op  the knowl edge and s k i l l s  necessary for doi ng New Testament Greek 
exege s i s .  The workbook wi l l  be u sed by seni ors who are i n  the pastoral  
and m i s s i onary studi es  programs . 
Eac h of these programs has g eneral obj ecti ves des i g ned to  hel p 
ful fi l l  the purpose and g oa l s o f  Eugene B i bl e  Col l ege . The  purpose of 
the Co l l ege  i s  to tra i n and  prepare l ea ders for the  Church of  J e s u s  
Chri s t :  those  who effect i ve ly  u s e  natura l  and acqui red s k i l l s  and 
characteri st i c s  for the s uccessfu l  performance of  a c h urc h  rel ated 
vocati o n . Th i s i s  i mp l emented by the vari ous  programs and department s  
of  the  co l l eg e . Both the  pa storal and mi s s i onary stud i es programs have 
formul ated a set  of  o bject i ves  that are key to the Greek  c l a s se s  and  thus  
th i s p roj ect . 
Through  the Pa s toral Stud i es Program the Col l ege  propo se s  to 
deve l op  s tudents who -
1 .  Pos s e s s  a nd demon s trate i n  the  d ay-to-day acti v i t i e s  o f  l i fe and 
m i n i s try a personal  evange l i ca l  Chr i st i an  ph i l osophy of  l i fe. 
Pos s e s s  and can effect i ve ly  u s e  knowl edge and s k i l l s  n ece s s ary 
to the s uccessfu l  performance of  s pec i fi c  pastoral  and  evangel i st i c 
m i n i s teri a l  functi ons  s u c h  a s  preach i ng , c hurch-school  teach i ng , 
and the  personal  s har i ng  of  o ne ' s  fai th . 
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The s econd year Gree k course  contri butes to the fi r s t  obj ect i ve  
i n  a broad way .  A Chri s ti an phi l osophy of  l i fe wi l l  deve l op  through  
proper theol oqi ca l  foundati ons . These  may be devel oped and  en hanced 
through  New Testament Greek exeges i s . The second  program obj ect i ve 
i s  a l so  i n  focus  d ur i ng the co urs e .  Doi ng exe�eti c a l  proj ects  
i ncrea ses  o ne ' s  u nderstandi ng  of  how to  prepare for  prea c hi ng and/or  
teach i n g  Scr i p ture ,  a nd  u s i ng s c ho l a rl y  tool s .  
The Mi s s i ona ry Stud i e s  P rogram has  been devel oped to pre pare 
i ndi v i du a l s to s erve as forei gn mi s s i onari es . S i nce the nature of 
mi s s i on s  work i s  c l ose ly rel ated to  that of  the  pa s toral  and  evanqe l ­
i st i c mi n i str ies , the two programs  a re very s i mi l ar i n  obj ecti ves . 
The d i st i ncti ve objecti ve tha t re l ates to the Greek  course i s  -
Ev i dence a n  understandi ng of  c u l tura l d i fferences a nd potent i a l  
barri ers t o  s ucces sfu l  m i s s i on s  work . 
Thi s objective may be furthered by u nderstand i ng the k i nds  of  
i nterpreti ve d i fferences  that  c u l ture i mposes upon the text of  the 
New Testament . The  need for rei nterpreti ng the  mes sage of  the  Gos pel  
i nto another c u l ture i s  h i g hli ghted i n  exeges i s .  
The s econd year Greek  courses ( Gr 4 1 1 , 4 1 2 ,  and  4 1 3 )  have behav i o ra l  
object i ves whi ch s upport the  g eneral  objecti ves  of  the pa storal  a nd  
mi s s i onary proqrams . The o bj ect i ve s  of  these courses are  to deve l op 
s tudents who wi l l  be a b l e to -
1 . Demonstrate a better acqua i ntance w i th  the l ang uage. styl e and  syntax 
of  Col os s i ans.  I Thes s a l o n i a n s  a nd I Peter through a revi ew of the 
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g rammat i ca l  pr i nc i p l e s  of  Kai ne Gree k .  Thi s i s  ev i denced by 
comp l eti ng  the da i l y  a s s i g nments i n  the exeget i ca l  workbook 
accord i ng  to s c hedu l e .  
2 .  Improve knowl edge of  the  vocabu l ary of the Greek New Testament 
as ev i denced bv s uccessful l y  pas s i ng the vocabu l ary q u i zzes from 
Metzger ' s  word frequenc i e s  ( 500 - 1 0  t imes ) , a nd b� demonstrated 
a bi l i ty to read from the Greek New Testament . 
3 .  Recogn i ze the vari o u s  parts of  s peech and expl ai n the i r  syntac­
t i ca l  s i gn i fi cance  a s  demonstrated by c l as s  rec i tati o n  and  by 
comp l et i ng the syntax works heets a s  a s s i gned . 
4 .  Devel op s k i l l  i n  do i ng exegesi s  wh i c h  i nc l udes tran s l at i on , 
textua l  cri t i c i sm. syntacti ca l a na l y s i s ,  a nd l ex i c a l  s tud i e s . 
Thi s o bj ecti ve i s  pr imary and wi l l  be evi denced by compl et i ng 
a total  of  s even exeget i ca l  proj ects throughout the  year i n  
one  New Testament boo k .  
I t  may be conc l uded that  t he purpose o f  th i s project  i s  to 
s upport the purpo se , goa l s a nd object i ves of  Eugene B i bl e  Col l ege ' s  
pas tora l  and  m i s s i onary stud i e s  programs a s  wel l a s  the o bj ect i ves 
of  Gr  4 1 1 ,  4 1 2 , a nd 4 1 3 . I t  i s  hoped that the best c urri c u l um wi l l  
be devel oped for estab l i s h i ng s tudent competenci es  i n  exeges i � . 
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Statement  of  the Prob l em 
There are severa l  rea sons  why a n  exegeti ca l  workbook i s  needed . 
F i rs t ,  t he re are a s  many methods for do i ng a n  exeges i s  of  S cr i pture 
a s  there are books  on t he s u bj ec t .  From t hese  methods i t  must  be 
dec i ded wha t wou l d b u i l d  upon the g rammar a nd reading s ki l l s  a l ready 
deve l oped through  the fi rst year Greek course . Eugene B i bl e  Co l l ege 
s tudents come i nto s econd yea r Greek wi t h  a bas i c  grasp  of grammar 
from J .  Gresham Mac hen ' s  book.  N ew Testament Greek for Beg i nners ( Mac­
m i l l a n ,  195 1 ) .  A rud i menta ry read i ng s k i l l  from Marv i n  R .  W i l son ' s  boo k ,  
A G u i de for the  Study o f  the F i r st  Letter of  John  i n  t he Greek New 
Testament ( Ba ker , 1 97 9 ) , wa s a l s o  devel o ped i n  f i r s t  year Gree k . Bu i l d­
i ng u po n  th i s  bac kground i s  the  c ha l l e nge  that  th i s project  wi l l  attempt 
to meet . 
Second , t here a re no gramma r or  exegeti ca l  workbooks on  the 
market that meet the needs of  the s econd year Greek s tudent s . The 
o rammars a nd ava i l a b l e wo rkbook s  ne i t her systemati ca l l y  i ntegrate 
the  vari o u s  e l ements i nvo l ved i n  d o i n g  exeges i s ,  nor are t hey d i v i ded 
i nto l es so n s  that match t he academ i c c a l e ndar .  As a res u l t ,  t he 
cha l l enge i s  for the  teacher  to i ntegrate ( 1 )  vocabu l ary bu i l di ng.  
( 2 )  readi ng s k i l l s ,  ( 3 )  tran s l at i on s k i l l s ,  ( 4 )  textua l  and punctuati on  
cr i t i c i sm, ( 5 ) syntact i ca l - grammat i ca l  k nowl edge. and  ( 6 )  l ex i ca l  s k i l l s .  
T h i s proj ect wi l l  a ttempt to  meet th i s need by i ts s ystemati c  i nte­
g rat i on  of these  a reas  wi t h i n the academ i c ca l endar of  the Col l ege . 
There i s  o ne book that  focu se s  u pon  syntacti ca l -g rammat i ca l  
knowl edge  and  i s  the  best i ntermedi ate g ramma r ava i l abl e :  � Greek 
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Grammar of the  New Testament ( Broadman Press , 1 97 9 )  by C urt i s Va ughan  
and Vi rtus G i deon . I t  takes  a workbook approach gi v i ng a l es son  i n  
grammar fol l owed by i ts a pp l i ca t i on to a pas sage i n  t he  New Testament . 
The  pract i ca l  exerc i ses  g i ve the  s tudent thP opportun i ty to a op l y 
the g rammar i n  the preced i ng l es son and  are wel l s u i ted  i n  l ength 
for the norma l c l a s s room peri od . The  book's weakness  i s  that exerc i ses  
somet ime s  ask  for grammati ca l i nformati on  not covered unt i l l a ter 
l es sons . T h i s j umpi ng a head  tends  to fru strate s tudents s i nce  the 
quest i on overwhel ms the i r  grasp  of  g rammar at  that po i nt .  I t  a l s o  
does not  work  toward devel opi ng exegeti ca l  s k i l l s .  
Th i rd, a n  exeget i c a l  workbook  i s  needed because  there i s  a 
not i cea bl e l ac k  of  " a bl e exegete s "  i n  the pul p i ts todav. I t  has 
been s a i d that "The c h urch , the  worl d ,  and the  Ki ngdom w i l l  a l ways 
be poorer for the l ack  of ab l e exegetes " ( DeVri es , p .  1 0 ) . Peopl e 
today hunger to hea r ,  "Th u s  s ays  the Lord " . I t  i s  the wr i ter ' s  
des i re to devel o p  " a bl e exegetes" prepa red to prea c h  and  teach  the  
a uthori tati ve  Word of  God  from the  p u l p i t .  
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Des i gn of  the Project 
The  sequ�ncP of da i ly les sons  i n  the courses Gr 4 1 1 , 4 1 2 ,  and 
4 1 3 , a re a s  fol1ows : 
FALL TER�1 G r  4 1 1  SCHEDULE ( 1 1  wee k s ) 
WEEK DAY ASS I GNMENTS (VG = Va ug han/Gi deon ; OM = Dana/Mantey )  
Mon I ntroducti on to  Course ; Lecture: What i s  Exege s i s ? 
1 Wed VG chapter 1 ,  OM pp . 1 22 - 1 3 5 ,  Pronoun Revi ew 
Fri  Vocabulary Qu i z 500  - 20 1  frequency ; OM 1 1 5-1 2 1 , Adj ecti ves 
Mon OM 96- 1 1 3 , Prepo s i t i ons : S i g ht readi ng  I John . 
2 Wed Vocab Qu i z 200- 201 ;  Lectu re :  Pri nci ple s  of Textual Cri ti c i sm 
Fri OM 234- 267 , Adverbs, Conj uncti ons , Parti cles Revi ew .  
Mon VG Un i t I I  Chapter 2 ;  Lecture : The Nom/Voc Ca ses . 
3 Wed Vocab Q u i z 1 20-81 ; Lecture : The  Pract i ce of Textual Cri ti c i sm 
Fr i  Coloss i a ns 1 : 1 -8 ,  Nom/Voc case-syntax works heet due . 
Mon VG chapters 4 & 6 ;  Lecture : The Geni ti ve/ Abla t i ve Cases . 
4 Wed Vocab Q u i z 80-6 1 ; Lectu re : P unctuati on  Cri t i c i sm 
Fri  No Cla s s  
Mon Col .  1 : 9 -20. Gen/Abl ca se- syntax worksh eet due . 
5 Wed Voc Q u i z 60-50� Lecture : Approac hes to Translat i on .  
F 1·i VG c h s . 8 & 1 0 ;  Lecture : Dat i ve/Locati ve/ I nstrumental Cases 
Mon Col .  1 : 2 1 - 29, Dat/ Loc/ I nst  ca se-syntax works heet due . 
6 Wed Vocab Qui z 49-4 2 ; Lecture : Pr i nci ples of Translat i on . 
Fr i  M I D  TERM PROJ ECT DUE : Proj ect d i scu s s i on .  
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WEEK DAY ASS I GNMENT 
Mon VG c ha pter 1 2 ;  Lecture : The Accusati ve Ca se  
7 Wed Vocab Qu i z  4 1 - 34 ; Lecture : Structura l  Ana l ys i s  
Fr i  Co l . 2 : 1 - 5 ;  Acc usat i ve case  syntax works heet due  
Mon Col . 2 : 6- 1 5 ;  Rev i ew a l l cases  syntax 
8 Wed Col . 2 : 1 6 - 3 : 4 ;  Case syntax rev i ew works heet due  
Fri Qu i z  o n  Ca se  Syntax ; Vocab  Qu i z  33-30 . 
Mon Col . 3 : 5- 1 7 ;  Case syntax rev i ew works heet due  
9 Wed Vocab  Qu i z  29-26 ; Lecture : Lex i ca l  Anal ys i s  
Fr i  THANKS G I VI NG BREAK 
Mon VG c hapter 1 6 ,  DM 1 35 - 1 53 ; Lectu re : The Arti c l e 
1 0  Wed Vocab  Revi ew Qui z 500-61 ; Exeget ica l  project d i scu s s i on 
Fri  Col . 3 : 1 8 - 4 : 6 ;  Art i cl e syntax worksheet due  
Man Col . 4 : 7 - 1 8 ;  Ca se/art i c l e rev i ew works heet due  
1 1  Wed Vocab  Rev i ew Qu i z  60-26;  Exegeti ca l  project d i scu s s i on 
Fri Q u i z o n  the Arti c l e ;  F i na l  exegeti ca l  project  d i scu s s i o n  
W I NTER  TERM G r  4 1 2 SCHEDULE ( 9 p l u s  weeks ) 
Fri  I ntroduct i on  to cours e ; Lecture : Rev i ew of  Exeges i s  
Mon VG c h s  1 7  & 1 8 ,  DM 1 54 - 1 64 ;  Lecture : Person , #, Vo i ce of  Verbs 
1 Wed Vocab  Qu i z  2 5 - 24 ; 1 Thes sa l on i ans  1 : 1 -3 
Fri  VG c h s  2 0 , 2 1 , 22 ,  DM 1 65 - 1 7 6 ;  Lecture : Moods  ( modes ) of Verbs 
Mon 1 The s s . 1 : 4 - 1 0 ;  Vo i ce/mode works heet due  
2 Wed Vocab  Qu i z  2 3 -22 ; 1 Thes s .  2 : 1 -4 
Fri  VG 2 9 , 3 0 , 31 , DM 1 76 - 1 91 ; Lecture : Present & Imperfect Tense 
Use s . 
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WEEK DAY ASS I GNMENT 
Mon I Thes s .  2 : 5- 1 6 ;  Tense s yntax works heet due . 
3 Wed Voc Qu i z 2 1 -2 0 ; I The s s . 2 : 1 7 -20  
Fr i  No C l a s s  
Mon V G  chs 3 2 , 33 & 34 , OM 1 9 1 - 208 ; Lecture : Verb Tenses 
4 Wed Voc Qu i z 1 9 - 18 ; Exeget i ca l  Proj ect d i s cu s s i on . 
Fr i  I Thes s . 3 : 1 - 5 ;  Ten se - syntax Works heet due  
Mon I Thes s . 3 : 6 - 1 3 ;  Tense- s yntax Works heet due  
5 Wed Voc Qu i z  1 7 ; Lecture: The  Exegeti ca l  "Big I dea" Rev i s i ted 
Fri  M I D  TERM PROJ ECT DUE ; Exeget i cal  Project d i scus s i on 
Mon VG chapter 3 5 , OM 220- 233;  Lecture : Part i ci ples  
6 Wed I Thes s .  4 : 1 -6 ;  S p i r i tua l  Growth Conference 
Fr i  I Thes s .  4 : 7 - 1 2 ;  Part i ci pl e- syntax works heet due  
Mon  I Thes s . 4 : 1 3 - 1 8 ,  P art i ci ple- syntax works heet due  
7 Wed Voca b  Qu i z  1 6 ;  L ecture : I nterpreti ve d i agrams 
Fri No  Cl a s s  
Mon V G  cha pter 4 2 , OM 2 08-2 20 ; Lecture : I nfi n i t i ves 
8 Wed Vocab Q u i z  1 5 ;  L ectu re : The  Hom i let i c B ri dge 
Fr i  I Thes s . 5 : 1 - 1 1 ;  I nfi n i ti ve- s yntax  works heet due 
Mon I Thes s .  5 : 1 2 - 28, I nf i n i t i ve-syntax worksheet d ue 
9 Wed Revi ew Vocab Qu i z 2 5- 1 5 ;  Exegeti cal  Proj ect d i s cu s s i on 
F r i  Q u i z  o n  Verbs , Parti ci ples  & Infi n i t i ves  
SPR I NG TERM Gr  413  SCHEDULE ( 1 0  wee k s ) 
1 Wed I ntroduct i on to the Cou rs e ;  Lecture : 
Fr i  VG cha pter 46 , OM 2 68- 288 ; Lecture : 
Structure Revi s i ted 
Cl au ses  
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WEEK  DAY 
Man I Peter 1 : 1 - 9 ,  Hypotacti c C l a u se  works heet 
2 Wed Voc Qui z  1 4 ;  Lecture: D i agrammi ng  Structu re 
Fri  I Peter 1 : 1 0- 16 ,  I n fi n i t i va l  C l a u se  works heet 
Man I Pet 1 : 1 7 - 2 1 ; Parti c i p i a l  C l a u se worksheet  
3 Wed Vocab Qui z 13 ; Lecture : Chart i ng  Stru ctu re 
Fri I Peter 1 : 22-25 , S ubstanti va l  C l a u se works heet 
Man I Peter 2:1- 1 0 ,  Adjecti va l  C l a use  worksheet  
4 Wed Vocab Qui z 1 2 ; Exegeti c a l  Project Di s c u s s i o n  
F r i  EXEGET ICAL PROJECT # 1  DUE 
Man I Peter 2 : 1 1 - 17 ; Cond i t i ona l Sentence wor ks heet 
5 Wed I Peter 2 : 18-25 ; I nd i rect Speech works heet 
Fri  No C l a s s  
Mon  I Peter 3 : 1 - 7 ; Prohi b i t i on s  works heet 
6 Wed Vocab Qu i z  1 1 ;  Exeget i c a l  P roject  D i s cu s s i on 
Fri  Lecture : Case/Arti c l e  Syntax Rev i ew 
Man I Peter 3:8- 1 7 ; Case/Art i c l e  syntax works heet 
7 Wed I Peter 3 : 18-22; Lectu re : Exeges i s  & Expos i tory Preach i ng 
Fri EXEGET I CAL PROJECT #2 DUE 
Mon I Peter 4 : 1 - 1 1 , Tense/ Vo i ce/Mode syntax worksheet 
8 Wed Vocab Qu i z  10 ; Exegeti c a l  Project  Di s cu s s i on 
Fri No C l a s s  
Mon  I Peter 4:12- 1 9 ; Parti c i p l e syntax work s heet 
9 Wed I Peter 5 : 1-5 ; I nf i n i ti ve syntax work s heet  
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WEEK DAY ASS I GNMENT 
Fri  Rev i ew Vocab Qu i z  1 0- 1 4 ;  Exeget i ca l  proj ect d i scus s i on 
Mon MEMORIAL DAY 
1 0  Wed I Peter 5 : 6- 1 4 ;  Revi ew syntax 
Fri F I NAL E XEGETI CAL PROJECT DUE . 
The a bove syl l ab i  s how how the tota l curri c u l um i s  d i v i ded 
i nto three terms . Th i s project wi l l  be l i mi ted to the f i rst term 
a nd wi l l  s erve to i l l u strate how the rema i n i ng two terms cou l d  be 
des i g ned  a nd depl oyed i n  workbook  form . 
A conceptual  a pproac h  has  been taken , so that the workboo k 
i s  p l a nned i n  rel a t i o n  to the  goa l s wh i c h a re to be ach i eved . There 
are f i ve s ec t i on s : the f i r st  two g i ve the " theory "  of exeges i s ,  the 
next two the " practi ce " , and the l as t  secti o n  conta i n s the "tool s '' 
of exeges i s  i n  the form of a bi bl i ography .  
The f i r st  s ect i on  ( "Toward s Exege s i s " )  i s  compr i sed  of c ha pters 
wh i c h  conta i n  l ecture s  o n  exeges i s .  A framework  for do i ng exeges i s  
ha s been constructed  by these l ecture s . But  they a re not  i ntended 
as a one t i me panacea to the student ' s  needs o n  th i s s u bj ect . Actual  
mode l s of  these  exegeti ca l  procedure s  a re i nc l uded i n  the  workbook 
and  s erve as a va i l a b l e resources  for future referenc e .  Add i t i ona l 
a i d  i s  g i ven  to  s tudents by c l a s s  d i s c u s s i ons  o n  whatever  pro bl em 
area s may be encou ntered  a s  they do the  exegeti ca l  proj ects a s s i gned 
thro ug hout  the  year .  
The s econd  s ec t i on ( "The Nou n  a nd  Art i c l e " ) i nc l udes  chapters 
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wi th l ectu res  on the vari ou s  c a s e s  a nd the arti c l e .  The a i m  i s  
to hel p the s tudents recogn i ze s i g n i f i cant syntact i ca l  constuc­
t i ons  and  prob l ems i n  the Greek  New Testament . Thi s i s  a necessary 
s k i l l  for do i ng good exege s i s .  The c hapters i n  thi s sect i o n  conta i n  
l ecture s  that bui l d  upon the s tudents ' prev i ou s  knowl edge o f  the 
noun a nd a rt i c l e .  
Secti on  three ( " Student A i d s  and Exerc i se s " ) i nc l udes  a i d s , 
model s ,  and  worksheets . The c ha pter on  exegeti ca l  a i d s  ha s outl i ne 
procedure s  for do i ng textual  c r i t i c i sm a nd l i ne d i agrammi ng due to 
the i r techn i ca l  natu re . Some exeget i ca l  papers wi l l  serve a s  model s 
a nd a re found  i n  the next chapter . The syntax works heets i n  the 
l a s t  c hapter of thi s sec t i o n  a re the appl i cati on  of  the l ecture s  i n  
sect i on two ( "The Noun and  Arti c l e " ) , a nd i nc l ude questi ons  ba sed 
o n  the trans l at ion  a s s i gnments i n  Gr 411.  
In  secti o n  fou r ( "Teac h i ng A i d s " ) , materi a l s are i nc l u ded for 
teachers u s i ng the workboo k .  They i nc l ude vocabul ary and  g rammar 
q u i zzes (w i th the i r  keys ) and  the a nswers to the worksheets i n  
sect i o n  three . Need l e s s  to s ay ,  t h i s secti on wou l d  not be made 
ava i l a b l e to s tudents u s i ng the workboo k .  
Thi s approach to the exeget i c a l  workboo k ' s  des i gn wi l l  hel p i ts 
u sers u nderstand how the " theory "  ( sec t i on s  one a nd two ) i s  put i nto 
" pract i ce "  ( sect i on s  three and fou r ) . 
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The P h i l osophy of  Teach i ng New Testament Greek 
There a re three con s i derati on s  i n  th i s statement of p h i l osophy :  
t he p roduct , the  person ( teacher ) , and the p rocedures . 
The product : Why teach New Testament Greek ?  One teaches to equ i p  
s tudents wi t h  the a b i l i ty to exegete the Greek Scr i ptures and ma ke 
competent u se  of the tool s for that  process .  Th i s wi l l  hel p prepare 
t hem to preach God ' s  Word wi th  a uthori tat i ve u nderstandi ng .  The Scr ip ­
tu re s  va l i date t hat  t h i s type of pa stor wi l l  be  needed ( 1 )  i n  t he  l i g ht 
of t he cha racter of the l a s t  days (1 Tim .  4:1 ;  2 Ti m .  3 : l ff ) , and (2 )  as  
a qua l i f i cat i on for church l eaders h i p  ( T i tu s  1 : 9 ;  1 Tim .  3 : 2) .  The 
b i b l i ca l  u nderstand i ng of t he o bj ect i ve prov i des  mot i ve for the teacher . 
The person : What i s  the rol e  of the teacher? I s  t he teacher a 
d i s penser of knowl edge or  a model ? T he teacher of  New Te stament Greek 
i s  both a faci l i tator and a model . As a faci l i tator , he i s  a mot i vator 
to the goa l  and  a resource person knowi ng how to reach that goal . As 
a model , he i nterprets the p ri o r i ty and  mean i ng of the cou rse  to the 
s tudent ' s  present  and future . The teacher a l so  s pends  t i me s har i ng 
persona l l y  i n  rel a t i on wi t h  s tu dents  i n  o rder to demonstrate how the 
s u bject has worked for h i m .  Thu s s tu dents l earn wha t may be expected 
from an i nvestment i n  the s u bj ect . 
The procedures : What are the bes t  teach i ng methods?  Why u se 
q u i zzes , l ectu re s  on g rammar ,  syntax worksheet s , and exegeti cal projects?  
The teach i ng method depl oyed i s  based  on several d i s t i nct pri nci pl es : 
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1 .  T he pr i n ci p l e  of  " framework l ea rn i ng '' i s  empl oyed i n  each  a rea 
i ntroduced . A tota l sweep of an  a rea of l ea rni n g  i s  made before 
i t  i s  exami ned deta i l by deta i l .  The whol e spectrum i s  presented 
fi rst , s o  the parts wi l l  have g reater s i gn i fi cance for t he s tudents . 
2 .  The exami nati ons  a re based on the pri nc i p l e  of " goa l  ori entat i on . " 
The goa l i s  not to c ram i n  order to pa s s  exami nati ons . Vocabu l ary 
qu i zzes i nd i cate how we l l  one i s  proceed i ng toward an  a b i l i ty 
to read the Greek New Te s tament . Wh i l e  Ku bo ' s  A Reade r ' s  Greek­
Engl i s h Lex i con of the New Tes tament ( Zondervan ,  1 97 5 )  i s  recommended 
as an a i d i n  rap i d  read i n g , i t  i s  a l so recogni zed that  an exten s i ve 
vocab u l a ry i s  nece s sary .  Word s occurr i n g  more than ten ti mes  i n  
the New Testament s hou l d  be known , s o  that  maxi mum u se of Ku bo ' s  
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book may b e  made . Grammar qui zzes keep rote l ea rn i n g  to a carefu l ly 
c ho sen mi n i mum . Know i n g  where and how to fi nd g rammat i c a l  i nformati on  
i s  empha s i zed . 
3 .  Learn i n g  i s  fac i l i tated through  " j ud i c i ou s  repeti t i o n "  of the s ame 
materi a l  in d i fferent ways by d i fferent means . The syntax works heets 
he l p  a p p l y  i nforma t i on  g i ven  i n  l ectu re s  to B i b l e trans l at i on a s s i gn­
ments . T h i s s ame i nformat i on i s  revi ewed by s tudents wh i l e  do i ng 
the exeget i c a l  p roj ects .  Lex i ca l  worksheets rev i ew vocabu l ary whi l e  
bu i l d i ng s ki l l s  wi t h  study tool s .  
4 .  The " l earn i ng by do i n g "  pr i nc i p l e  i s  fac i l i tated by mode l i ng pro­
cedure s  for do i n g  exege s i s .  The practi ca l  va l ue  of  a s s i g nments i s  
a l so s tres sed . 
TOWARDS E XEGESIS 
SECT I ON ONE : 
TOWARDS EXEGES I S  
Th i s sect i on conta i n s  outl i ned l ecture s . These a re presented 
t hroughout  t he fi rst term and focus on a s pects of doi n g  exegesi s .  
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Chapter One presents an overv i ew by g i v i ng the defi n i t i on ,  a i m ,  and 
p roce s s  of  exege s i s .  Then Chapters Two through  E i ght  g i ve s ome deta i l s  
i n  that  p roces s .  "The s teps i n  exeges i s ,  l i ke t he movements  of a wa l k i ng 
man ,  a re b l ended i nto a cont i nuou s fl ow of ever new tran s i t i on s "  ( Ha l l er ,  
p .  1 64 ) . However ,  i n  order to gra sp  the method of  the se  s teps , they are 
con s i dered one by one i n  " s l ow mot i on " .  
CHAPTER ONE 
WHAT IS EXEGES I S ?  
I .  The defi n i t i on of t he term 1 1 exeges i s 11 : 
A .  Exeges i s  i s  the app l i cat i o n  of hermeneut i ca l  pri nc i pl es and  
l aws , the actual  bri ng i ng o ut  i nto formal s tatement ,  and  by 
other terms , the mean i ng  of the author ' s  word s ( Terry , p .  1 9 ) . 
B .  Exege s i s i s  the s k i l l fu l  appl i cat ion  of sound hermeneuti ca l  
pr i nc i pl es to the b i bl i ca l  text i n  the  ori g i na l  l anguage wi th  
a v i ew to u nderstand i ng and  decl ar i ng the author ' s  i ntended 
mea n i ng  ( Gras smi c k , p .  7 ) . 
C .  An exeges i s  i s  a thoroug h ,  ana lyt i ca l  study of a b i bl i ca l  
pa s sage  done so  a s  t o  a rri ve at  a u seful i nterpretat i on  of  the 
pa s sage . Exeges i s  i s  a theo l og i ca l  ta s k ,  but not a mysti ca l  
o ne . There are certa i n  ba s i c  ru l e s and standard s  for how to 
do i t ,  a l tho u g h  the res u l ts can  vary i n  appearance because the 
pa s sages  themse l ves  v a ry so much ( Stuart , p .  1 5 ) .  
D .  Hermeneut i c s  may be regarded a s  the theory that gu i des  exeges i s ;  
exege s i s  may be u nderstood to be the pract i ce  of a nd the  set of 
procedures for d i scoveri n g  the author ' s  i ntended mean i ng ( Ka i ser , 
p .  4 7 ) . 
E .  Summary : Exeges i s  i s  the  s c i ence and art of s k i l l fu l l y  appl y i ng 
hermeneut i c a l  pri n c i pl e s i n  a n  orderl y procedure to a scerta i n the 
a uthor ' s  i ntended mean i ng and dec l a re i t  to contemporary man .  
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I I .  The rel at i on s h i p between 1 1 hermeneuti c s 11 ,  " exeges i s 1 1 , a nd  1 1 homi l eti cs 1 1 : 
A .  Exege s i s i s  rel ated t o  hermeneuti c s  a s  preach i ng i s  to homi l et i c s , 
o r ,  i n  genera l , a s  pract i ce i s  to theory .  Expo s i t i on i s  another 
word often used synonymously with exegesis, and has essentially 
the same meaning; and yet in common usage, exposition denotes 
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a more extended development and illustration of the sense, dealing 
more largely with other scriptures by comparison and contrast 
( Terry, p. 20 ) .  
B. I n  reality, there is and must be interplay between the discipline 
of exegesis and the other areas of study. However, the basic 
order of the disciplines is crucial to the proper handling of 
biblical truth: 
1 .  Exegesis builds upon and gives significance to higher and 
lower criticism, and hermeneutics. 
2 .  Exegesis leads to and provides content for systematic, 
practical, and historical theology, and finally Bible 
exposition. Without question, good exposition presupposes 
sound exegesis. I n  general, exegesis is related to exposition 
as interpretation is to application ( Grassmick, pp. 7 , 8 ) . 
C. The end of exegesis is preaching and teaching in the church. 
Seminary students and pastors know this instinctively and 
demand relevance from exegesis and other biblical studies ( Stuart, 
p. 12 ) . 
D .  Exegesis is never an end in itself. Its purposes are never 
fully realized until it begins to take into account the problems 
of transferring what has been learned from the text over to the 
waiting Church. To put it bluntly, exegesis must come to terms 
with the audience as well as with what the author meant ( Kaiser, 
p. 149 ) . 
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E .  S ummary : Hermeneut i cs seeks  to descri be the genera l and s peci al  
pr i nci pl es  a nd rul es  wh i ch a re u s eful i n  a pproach i ng the B i bl ica l  
tex t . Exeges i s  seeks  to i dent i fy the s i ng l e truth - i ntent ion  of 
i nd i v i dual  p hrases , cl a u se s , and  sentences as they make up the 
t houg ht of pa ragra phs , secti on s , and u l t imately ,  ent i re books . 
The expo s i tor  bu i l ds u pon these l a bors ,  and sets forth i n  ful l er 
form , and by ampl e i l l u strat i on , the i deas , doctri nes , and moral 
l es sons  of the Scri pture s . Hermeneut i cs serves exeges i s whi ch , 
i n  turn , serves homi l et i cs . Expo s i t i o n , the actual procl a i mi ng 
o f  truth and appl y i ng  i t  to contemporary man ,  i s  i n  v i ew .  
I I I .  The Hermeneut i c  and a i m  o f  t he exegeti ca l  projects : 
A .  The hermeneut ic  for the d i sci pl i ne of exeges i s :  
1 .  Va ri ous  method s  of i nterpretat i on s hou l d  be rev i ewed by 
the s tudent i n  the  fol l owi ng  texts : 
a .  Ramm , P rotestant B i bl i ca l  I n te rpreta t i on , pp . 23-84 . 
b .  Mi ckel sen , I nterpreti ng the B i bl e ,  pp . 2 0-48 . 
c .  Terry , B i bl i ca l  Hermeneut i cs , p p .  1 63 - 1 74 . 
d .  Tra i na ,  Method i ca l  B i bl e  Study ,  p p . 1 67 - 1 81 . 
2 .  The names for these  methods  vary ,  but t hey a l l ba s i ca l l y  have 
the same i ntent . 
a .  The d i fferent  names u sed : 
( 1 ) The 1 1 g rammat i co - h i s tor i ca l " ( Terry ,  p .  203 ) ;  
( 2 )  The 1 1 gramma t i ca l - h i s to r i ca l -contextual " ( Gra s smick , 
p .  l l f ) ; 
( 3 )  The 1 1 Syntact i ca l - theo 1 og i ca l  method , "  but  Ka i ser 
comments , " I f  the  term were not so awkv1a rd and 
c l umsy . . .  the method s hou l d  be ca l l ed g rammat i ca l ­
contextual - h i stori ca l - syntacti ca l - theol o g i ca l - c u l tural " 
( Ka i s e r , p . 9 0 )  ; 
( 4 )  The " grammat i ca l - h i stor i cal - theol og i ca l " method 
( Berk hof , p .  1 3 ) . 
b .  The same bas i c  i ntent i s  refl ected i n  the common  a s sump­
t i on that words and  sentences have but one mean i ng i n  one 
pl ace . At the hea rt of the probl em i s  how the i nter­
preter can rel ate what the text meant  i n  i t s h i s tor i ca l  
context to  what  the  same text means  to  me . Hence the  i m­
portance of  a ttend i ng to what i s  common l y  ca l l ed the u s u s  
l oguend i , o r  " current u s age of word s a s  empl oyed by a 
part i c u l a r  wri te r ,  or preva l ent  i n  a part i c u l a r  a g e "  
( Terry , p .  1 8l ff ) . The u s u s  l oquendi  i nvol ves t he fol l ow­
i ng a reas : 
( 1 ) Grammati ca l : I t  i s  the  u s u s  l oguend i  of the i n sp i red 
a uthors  whi c h  forms the s u bj ect  of the  g rammati ca l  
pri nc i p l e s  o f  Ka i ne Greek .  
( 2 )  H i s tor i ca l - c u l tura l : The costume o f  the  i dea s i n  t he 
mi nds  of the bi bl i ca l  a uthors or i g i nated from the 
character of the t i me s  ( ethos ) ,  country ,  pl ace , and  
educat i o n , under wh i c h  t hey a cted . To a scerta i n  
t he i r pecu l i ar u s u s  l oguend i , we s hou l d know a l l  
those  i ns t i tu t i on s  and  i nfl u ences whereby i t  wa s 
formed o r  affected ( Terry ,  p .  204 ) . 
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( 3 )  Theol og i ca l :  The " ana l ogy of ( a n tecedent )  Scri pture " 
( Ka i ser , p .  1 34 )  i s  defi ned a s  the " theol ogy tha t 
' i nforms ' eac h B i b l i ca l  text"  ( Ka i s e r , _ p .  1 36 ) . 
Eac h  i ns p i red  a u thor wrote wi th a theol ogi ca l  g i ven . 
What i s  h i s concept of God? Of man ?  Of t he i r re­
l a t i ons h i p ?  There mu st be a ful l i nvol vement of 
B i b l i ca l  t heol ogy wi th exeges i s .  
B .  The a i m  of the exeget i ca l  proj ects : 
1.  The goa l i s  to s tate  the u n i fyi ng theme of t he whol e book i n  a 
s i ng l e  sentence or , i f  nece s sary ,  a few sentences . "We may be 
ab l e to tel l the s i gn i fi cati ons of s i ng l e terms , and  yet be 
u tter ly  i nadequate to unfo l d  a cont i n uous  a rgument"  ( Dav i dson , 
p .  240 quoted  by Terry , p .  2 20 ) . Therefore , spec i fi c  s teps 
wi l l  be g i ven to i denti fy the overa l l pu rpose  and p l a n of a 
NT boo k .  
2 .  The key i s  t o  determi ne  the " exegeti ca l  b i g i dea " o r  " c entra l 
i dea of t he text . "  T h i s overa l l purpose mus t  be a scertai ned 
by the contents  a n d  t he trans i ti ons  from secti on to secti on 
and  paragra p h  to para g raph . Thi s i s  a l s o  referred to as the 
" control l i ng purpose " of t he passage . 
3 .  The " he rmeneuti c a l  c i rc l e ' ' govern s good exeges i s .  The herm­
eneuti ca l  c i rc l e  refers  to the fact  that the ful l understand­
i ng of a book as a who l e  depends upon a c arefu l exege s i s of 
each of i ts pas sages  whi l e ,  on the other hand , the fu l l  
understand i n g  of  a ny s i ng l e  pa s sage depends upon a n  under­
s ta nd i ng  of the w ho l e  book i n  whi c h  t he g i ven pas sage  occurs 
( Gras smi c k , p .  1 6 ) .  
I V .  The approach  to the exegeti ca l  p roj ects : 
A .  The Greek New Testament  i s  the bas i s  for exeges i s .  
1 .  Al l tran s l ati ons  have l i mi tat i ons s i nce no  two l anguages are 
the same . The l ecture on tra n s l ati on wi l l  c l earl y demon­
strate th i s .  
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2 .  The 1 1 pri nc i pl e of  s ha rab i l i ty 1 1  d i ctates t hat  the a uthor ' s  
i ntended mean i n g  i s  commu n i cated by " . . .  a parti cu l ar sequence 
of l i nq u i s t i c symbol s whi c h  can  be shared by h i s i ntended 
readers " ( Hi rsc h , p .  3 1 ) .  
B .  The tec hni ques  of B i b l e s tu dy are i mportant i n  exeges i s .  
1 .  A rev i ew s heet of Tra i na ' s  methodo l ogy i s  attached to thi s 
l ecture . Revi ew thi s thoro u g h ly .  Th i n k i ng  i n  Greek gram­
mat i ca l  categor i e s  wh i l e  u s i ng h i s  method wi l l  produce good 
res u l ts . 
2 .  Observati on , i nterpretati o n , and  app l i cati on , i n  that order , 
are ba s i c to a n  i nducti ve approac h  to exegesi s .  These 
techn i q ue s  a re i nvol ved repeatedly  i n  the practi ce of  exeges i s .  
Throughout  the proce s s  the exe gete never cea ses  to o bserve . 
New observati ons  may then enta i l new or modi fi ed i nter­
pretati ons  and  app l i cati on . 
V .  The major steps i n  the exegeti ca l  proj ects : 
A .  OVERVI EW STUDY : (Tra i na ' s  .. observati on " stage ) Th i s i s  t he 
i n i t i a l  readi ng of the  enti re book i n  an  a na l yti ca l  mood to ob­
ta i n i ts d i v i s i on s , s e gments  and  paragraphs' thoughts . Then a 
a n a l ys i s 
of  text 
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synthe s i s of  these  a re postu l ated i nto a pos s i bl e  1 1 Centra l i dea 1 1  
o r  " b i g i dea 1 1  of the NT book ( a  provi s i onal  control l i ng purpose ) . 
1 .  I ntroductory Stud i e s  ( I s agog i c s ) : 
a .  Author :  determi ne  who wrote the boo k  u s i ng  both i nterna l  
and  externa l  ev i dence . 
b .  Date ( h i s tori ca l t i mes ) of wri ti ng: determi ne when thi s 
book wa s wri tten . 
c .  Aud i ence ( a ddre s sees ): Who wa s the a ud i ence to whom the 
author wrote ? What wa s thei r bac kground  and need? 
d .  Purpose ( oc ca s i on o f  wri ti ng ) :  determi ne  why the a uthor 
wrote . What were the c i rc umstances ? 
e .  L i terary genre ( determi nes method of  hermeneuti c ): 
( 1 )  Prose : t he ba s i c  d i rect or  p l a i n  speec h of manki nd 
used wi thout reference to ru l es of verse . 
( a ) Speeches - sermon s  and prose  prayers . 
( b ) Records - l etters , l i s ts , l aws , ri tua l ob­
servances . 
( 2 )  Poetry . 
( 3 )  H i s tori ca l  narrati ve : a type of prose  but  wi th  
spec i a l  hermeneuti ca l  probl ems whi c h  meri ts i t  as  a 
spec i a l genre . 
( 4) Wi sdom : 
( a ) Refl ecti ve - carri e s  a s u s ta i ned argument acro s s  
a l arge body of  text . 
( b )  Prudent i a l  - smal l er d i sconnected u n i ts of 
thought . 
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( 5 )  Apoca l ypt i c .  
f .  L i terary s tructure : 
(1) Make the  d i v i s i on s , secti ons , s egment� ( peri cope ) ,  
a nd paragraph  ti t l e s . ( See Trai na, p .  7 7  o n  brev i ty ,  
suggest i venes s , s u i tab l eness  a nd u n i q uene s s  of good 
t i t l es ) .  
synthe s i s 
( 2 )  Devel op a tenti ve organ i z i ng pri nci p l e/control l i ng 
purpo se . The sect i on theme i s  a bstracted from t he 
of  text paragraph  t hemes wi th  i t .  
( 3 )  Devel op a tentati ve outl i ne or c hart . 
2 .  The s tudents ' f irst  exegeti ca l  project wi l l  app l y  these  s teps 
to a NT book . The s i x  add i t i ona l proj ects  wi l l  i nvo l ve  t he 
fo l l owi ng  step s . 
B .  I NTENS IVE  STUDY : ( Tra i na ' s  1 1 i n terpretati on 1 1  s tage ) 
1 .  I ntroducti on  to s egment  ( peri cope ) :  
a na l ys i s a .  Revi ew the l i terary s tructure of th i s segment . 
and  









2 .  Textua l  a nd punctuat i on  cri t i c i sm .  
3 .  Tran s l at i o n .  
4 .  Syntacti ca l  ( para graph  by paragraph ana l ys i s ) : 
a .  Ma ke  observat i ons  o n  theme , c ontext , and  grammat i ca l ly 
d i ffi c u l t s tructural u n i ts . 
b .  Enumera te and  defi ne  syntact i ca l  prob l ems whi c h  i mpact  
the theme . 
c .  So l ve  syntact i ca l  prob l ems i n  rel ati on to the t heme and 
c ontext . 
d .  Di sp l ay syntact i c a l  structure wi th an  anal yti ca l  c hart , 
l i ne d i agram , o r  b l ock d i agram . 
5 .  Lexi c a l  ( verbal o r  term a na l ys i s ) : 
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a .  Re search  h i s tori c a l  mean i ng ( s )  of key ( theo l og i ca l ) terms . 
a n a l ys i s b .  Determi ne  contextua l  ( semotacti c s i gn ) meani ng . 
c .  Abstract  i ts theo l og i ca l  concept : 
synthe s i s 
( 1 )  I t  i s  seen from the h i s tori ca l  and contextual  mean i ng .  
( 2 )  I t  s upports or  deve l ops  i ts paragraph  theme . 
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a l l the deta i l s  found i n  the i nten s i ve study phase wi th  pri mary 
attenti on g i ven  to  s tati ng  the " exegeti ca l  b i g i dea " of the pas -
sage  and  how i t  i s  supported by eac h  paragraph , a nd  h ow wi thi n 
eac h paragraph the word s , phrase s , c l a u se s  and sentence s  s u pport 
the paragraph ' s  theme . 
1 .  Do an  I nterpreta ti ve Synthe s i s of  the theol ogi ca l  " b i g i dea " 
and i ts devel opmen t  i n  s ummary fa s h i on . 
2 .  Make  a Homi l et i c Out l i ne whose fi na l  form s hou l d conta i n the 
same coherenc e ,  u n i ty ,  and foc u s  of theme as i s  found  i n  t he 
tex t .  
3 .  Make an  Appl i cat i o n  ( Tra i na ' s  " a pp l i cati on " stage ) . 
V I . Summa ry of exeges i s 
A .  I n  the c ourse of  a na ly s i s ,  one must  consi der many d i fferent a nd 
a l ternati ve ways of  s ta ti ng the propo s i ti ons ,  of re l a ti n g  them ,  
a n d  of  deci d i n g  on  the boundari e s  of  the l arger un i t s . Anyone 
e l s e  who sees on l y the fi na l res u l t may wel l  wonder how s uch  a 
re s u l t wa s rea c hed . T h u s  you must  expl i c i tl y  state the ana l ysi s ,  
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d i scu s s i ng how i t  s upports the i nterpretat i o n . 
B. One ought  to i nterpret a text s howi ng  how i t s  report on  God ' s  
act i v i ty ta kes o n  mean i ng  a s  i t  11 d i s -covers 11 man . .  Thi s concerns  
the  why of  the text : the tas k  of  preac h i n g  comes i n  s i ght  
( Ha  1 1  e r ,  p .  1 72 )  . 
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PREACHING AND THE EXEGETICAL PROCESS 
I. CHOICE OF A TEXT. 
A .  Length .  
1 .  Normally a paragraph 
2. Minimum o f  a c l ause 
B .  Basis f or choic e : 
1 .  One ' s  own systematic study of the Word 
2 .  Personal devotions 
3 .  The needs o f  your people 
4 .  Spec ial occ asions 
5 .  Other 
II. WHAT TO DO WITH A TEXT. 
A. Re ad the book (more than onc e )  in English 
for c ontext. 
B .  Tran sl ate (write out) the c hosen section 
parsing as you go. 
c. 
D. 
1.  Make notes as thoughts occur 
2. Write down all words that you have to 
look up 
Dete rmine the theme o f  the passage: 
l .  Follow the text as to: 
a .  Key words 
b. Emphasis 
2. The "big ide a" 
3 .  The "sermon in a sentence" 
4 .  The "what" o f  the passage is the sub­
jec t ;  what the passage says about the 
"what" is the predic ate. 
Develop a working (fl exibl e )  outl ine . 
1 .  Should b e  a further development o f  the 
theme 
2. Should rel ate to the wording o f  the 
theme 
3 .  S hould "grow out" o f  the text 
4 .  Should rel ate c ontinually to the text 
E. Observation/Interpretation 
1. Who-what-why-when-where-how? 
2 .  Observe: 
a. Terms (words} 
b. Syntax 
c. Form (literary) 
d. Mood/atmosphere 
Observation of Book 
Famil iar ity with text 
Literary genre 
Terms and structure 
Atmosphere 
Paragraphs--divisio ns 
Controll in g  purpose 
Histor ic al Background 













F .  Word studies 
1. Form/func tion 
2. Etymology 
3 .  Usage (Classic al, Koine, LXX , NT) 
4 .  Me aning in context 
5 .  Cul tural-historic al-ge ographic al data 
6. Conc lusions & appl ic ation(s) 
G. S truc tural analysis 
1. Diagram (mainly for NT) 
2. Mechanic al (struc tural ) l ayout 
(for OT) 
H .  S yn tactical anal ysis 
Note signific ant: 
S tructural Analysis 
Diagramming 
Form - Func tion 
S yntactic al Notes 
Lexical Notes 
Probl em Solving 
S ynthesis 
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3 .  Case (s) 
4 .  Tense s  
5 .  Clauses 
6. Conj unc tions 
7. Lite rary rel ationships 
I.  Form studies (de al ing with the whole ) 
J. Historical studie s .  
1 .  Important in NT 
2. Critic al in OT 
3. Can inc lude geographic al , as wel l  
K. Theo logical studies 
1. (How) does my theology affect my 
approach to this text? 
2. (How) does this text affect my 
theology? 
:II . PREPARING WHAT YOU HAVE FOR PREACHING . 
Exegetical Outline 
Record o f  Results 
(Al l  o f  the preceeding work now c omes into Appl ic ation 
pl ay!) 
A .  Re-evaluate theme and working outline in 
l ight o f  exegesis and modif y as necessar y .  
1. May develop more of a homile tic al Corre l ation 
theme at this point 
2. Seek to keep wording of theme brie f ,  
i. e . , 9 words o r  l e ss 
3 .  Remember to l e t  outl ine develop from 
text -- don't d istort it! 
B .  Make Illustrations 
1. To c larify ("bringing in the light") 
2. To relate to l isteners 
3 .  Guideline s :  
a .  Avoid "let me i llustrate , "  "if I may illustrate," etc . 
b .  Have a variety o f  i llustrations 
c .  Are they honest? Factua l ?  
d .  Go lightly on statistic s & quotations 
c. Prepare Introduction 
Prepare with the intent of gaining the attention of your 
hearers and leading them in to your text, by incorporating 
principles such as: 
1. S implicity 
2. Pertinence 
3 .  Courte sy 
4 .  Var iety 
D .  Transi tions ("Bridge s" from point to point) 
Methods :  
1 .  Enumerate your points 
2. A significant pause 
3 .  Repeat theme 
4 .  Review 
E .  Conclusion 
1. Rec apitulates the truth 
2. Restates theme 
3 .  Serves as true c limax o f  message 
4 .  Stimulates l i steners t o  action 
For every step in the exegetical process, there is a matching 
function in this homi letical analysi s .  
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a .  Read the whol e book 
b .  What i s  menti oned 
concern i ng?  
c .  Type of  l i terature 
d .  Atmosphere 
e .  Content 
f. Law of Proporti on 
g .  Law of Re l ati on s hi p 
a .  Read the c hapter  
b .  Type of l i terature 
c .  Atmos phere 
d .  Content (T i tl e, Out-
l i ne and material s )  
e .  Law of Proport i on 
f .  Law of  Rel at i onsh i p 
a .  Read the paragraph 
b .  Type of l i terature 
c .  Atmosphere 
d .  Content 
1. Ass i g n  parag . ti t l e 
2 .  Grammati cal Anal ysi s 
3 .  Materi al s 
e .  Law of  Proporti on 
f .  Law of  Rel ati onsh i p 
I NTERPRETAT I ON CORRELAT I ON APPL I CATI ON 
1. Questi ons : 1. Establ i sh the theol og i cal Commun i ty/ I nd i vi dual  
a .  What does th i s mean? mes sag e . What i s  STANDARD 
What does thi s i mp ly ?  ment i oned concern i ng 1. What shou l d we/ I  do? 
( What d i d  the author a .  God SPEC IF IC  & PRACTI CAL 
mean? )  b .  Man 2 .  What can we/ I do?  
( What d id  the  peop l e c .  Re l ati on of God to HONESTY & COMM ITMENT 
u nderstand h i m  to man/man to God . 3 .  What wi l l  we/ I  do?  
say? ) d .  Re l ati on  of man to man 
b .  Who ? e .  Re l ati on of man to 
c. Where ?  nature 
d. When? 2 .  Re l ate the theol og i cal 
e .  Why? mes sage to the total  
f .  How? B i b l i cal message . 
2 .  Answers : a .  Other passage s  
a. s ubj ecti ve (1) same theol ogy 
b .  obj ecti ve ( 2 )  s i mi l ar or  
c omp l i mentary 
theol ogy 
b .  Re l ate to the who l e 
theol oq i cal p i c tu re 
CHAPTER TWO 
PR INC I PL ES O F  TE XTUAL CRITI C I SM 
I .  The P URPOS E of Textual Cri t i c i sm .  
A .  Defi n i t i on of textual  cri t i c i sm ( l ower cri t i c i sm ) : Textual  
cri t i c i sm is  the s tudy of the cop i e s  of a ny wri tten compo­
s i t i on of wh i ch the ori g i nal autograph  i s  u n known for the 
purpose  of  determi n i ng the ori g i na l  text .  
1 .  T h e  Need for Textual  Cri t i c i sm :  T h e  ori g i na l  a utographs  
are not avai l a bl e .  Today there are 5 , 269  Greek  New Test­
ament manuscri pts . Th i s  i s  compared to l es s  than 1 000 
manuscri pts ava i l abl e i n  1 61 1  when the Ki ng  James  Vers i on 
wa s trans l ated ( Fi negan , p .  52-58 ) . I t  wa s not u nt i l 1 867 
that the earl i est  and best  manu scr i pts began  to be d i s ­
covered by Constanti ne T i s c hendorf ( 1 81 5 - 1 874 ) . 
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Count i ng  every pos s i bl e  mi stake ( o bv i ou s  errors l i ke i tac­
i sm :  s u bst i tuti ng the  Gree k  l etter " i "  for other vowe l s ) , 
there are more than  300 , 000  tota l vari a t i ons  ( Hama nn , p .  1 2 ) . 
B u t  i t  has been s eri o u s ly  e st imated that there are s u bstan­
t i a l  vari at i ons i n  hard l y  more than a thou sandth  part of the 
ent ire text ( an  esti mate by Fenton J .  A. Hort , q uoted by 
F i negan p .  55 ) . 
2 .  The S i gn i fi cance of Vari ants : The text i s  u ncerta i n  
to  the  extent that the mean i ng o f  the a uthor i s  unc l ear 
i n  a bout  1 00 pl aces  (Wenham,  p .  1 81 ) .  Of t h i s n umber , 
u pwards of 20 passages  are of some i mportance ,  the 
two l ongest bei ng Mark 1 6 : 9-20  and J ohn  8:1 - 1 1 . 
B .  P re s u ppos i t i on s  i n  do i n g  textual  c ri t i c i sm :  
1 .  Trans l ators s ho u l d  have s ome i nvol vement and freedom i n  the 
matter of wh i c h  text i s  the c orrect one to  tran s l ate .  
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Actua l l y ,  they are i nvol ved mi n i ma l l y .  The th i rd ed i ti o n  of 
the U n i ted B i b l e  Soc i ety ' s  Greek New Testament ( UBS/GNT ) g i ve s  
1 , 440 vari ant read i ngs . Thi s i s  on ly  one per cent of t he 
total  NT text ( Edwards , pp . 1 2 1 - 1 42 ) . Trans l ators a re not 
expected to be expert s , but because of the i nherent nature of 
textual  cr i t i c i sm ,  that  i s ,  " i ts bei ng repl ete w i th  uncer-
ta i nti es ami ds t  s ome certa i nt i es and many probab i l i t i es , " 
t he i r op i n i on may be a s  va l i d  as the text-cri t i c ' s  or  ed i tor ' s  
f i na l  dec i s i on .  
2 .  Trans l a tors mus t  h ave s ome acquai ntance wi t h  t he me s s age of t he 
book and  paragraph i n  whi ch a vari ant occurs . T hey are abl e 
to  make l eg i t i ma te dec i s i on s  c oncern i n g  vari at i ons i n  the 
text becau se they a re theol og i ca l ly a ttuned wi t h  the author . 
I I .  Prepa rat i ons  for textua l  c ri t i c i sm :  
A .  An  overv i ew of t he three areas for con s i derati on: 
1 . The i nterna 1 cons i derat i ons a re : 
� 6 
� % a .  Scr i ba l  tenden c i e s  i n  t h e  l i ght � 
� of pal eograph i c  factors . the 'e- text- � 
c ri t i c  b .  The author and context . 
2 .  c .  14ANUSCRI PTS The externa l con s i derat i on i s :  
c .  Manuscr i pts - i nd i v i d ua l ly  and 
i n  thei r i nter-re l ati on. 
These three c ri ter i a a re used  by the text-c ri ti c for i n format i on 
gatheri n g  and  j ud gment-ma k i n g .  They s hou l d  be kept i n  ten s i on .  
B .  Scr i ba l  Tendenc i es i n  the  L i ght  o f  Pal eograp h i c  Factors . 
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1 .  Pa l eograp h i c  factors : I n  the broad s ense , pa l eography i s  the 
s c i enti fi c s tudy of anc i ent wri ti ngs . I n  the narrow sense , i t  
h a s  to d o  parti c u l a r ly  wi t h  determi n i ng  the date of anc i ent 
texts by t he i r  s ty l e of handwri ti ng . The o l der  manuscri pts 
a re wri tten i n  unc i a l  c h aracters ( and no  s paces between words, 
nor punctuati on ) .  These  date from before the Christ i a n  era 
down i nto  t he tenth century .  Later man uscri pts  a re wri tten 
i n  mi n u sc u l e  c haracte rs , whi ch were i ntroduced at the  beg i n ­
n i ng o f  the n i nth  century .  Some pa l eograph i c  factors a re: 
a .  Papyrus and Parc hment: The wri t i ng mater i a l s were made 
e i t he r  from the papyrus  p l ant wi th  the fi bers c rossed  and 
pres sed  together ,  or from a n i ma l  s k i ns we l l  tanned . 
b .  The Ro l l a nd Codex : These a re t he two c h i ef forms i n  
wh i ch books were made . The average papyrus rol l was thi rty 
feet i n  l ength . I t  wa s u sed  more often than the c odex un­
t i l the end  of the  fourth  century .  The c odex o r  l eaf book 
wa s prefe rred by Chr i s t i an wri ters s i nce  i t  was ea s i er to 
hand l e and  expandab l e .  
c .  Q u i re a nd Fol i o :  T o  ma ke  a codex , a s heet i s  fol ded  i n  the 
m i d d l e to  make  two l eaves  or fol i os .  Often four s heets 
were fol ded  together  to  make e i ght  l eaves  or  q u i re .  
Severa l  q u i res put  together and fol ded made a c odex . 
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d .  Recto and  Verso : Recto means  the front s i de of a l eaf 
( the fi bers run hori zonta l l y ) and  verso mean s  t he reverse 
s i de of a l eaf  ( t he fi bers run verti ca l l y ) � 
e .  Col umn and  Ru l i ng :  The wri t i ng  wa s arranged i n  a seri es 
of col umns two or three i nc he s  i n  wi dth . On papyru s ,  a 
stra i g ht l i ne wa s ma i nta i ned by fol l owi ng the hori zonta l 
fi bers . On  parc hme nt , stra i ght  l i nes  were ru l ed on  the 
mater i a l  for the marg i ns of the col umns . 
f .  Op i s thogra p h  and  Pa l i mpsest : When a rol l wa s wri tten on  
both  s i des  ( u n u s u a l  practi ce  but i s  menti oned i n  Rev . 
5 : 1 ) ,  i t  i s  ca l l ed a n  o p i sthograph . Sometimes a parc h ­
ment wa s era sed of  i ts o ri g i na l  wri ti ng a nd  another text 
was wr i tten over  i t . Th i s i s  ca l l ed a pal impsest .  Of 
250  u nc i a l manu s c ri pts , 52 a re pal impsests ( Fi negan , 
p .  3 1 ) .  
g .  Punctu a t i on and  Abbrev i a t i o n : L i ttl e or  no punctuat ion  
exi sted . A d i eres i s was u s ed to  s eparate d i phthongs a nd 
a poi nt i n  a m i dd l e o r  h i gh pos i ti on gradual l y  wa s u sed 
to separate words  or at  the end of a sentence . Most 
manu scri pts a bbrev i a ted sacred names (TC, I HC Je su s ; 
XC , XPC Chr i s t ) a nd many other common terms ( cros s , sp i ri t ,  
fat he r ,  God, man , etc . ) . 
h .  Sect i ons , Canons ,  a n d  Lect i ons:  As early a s  the  second 
century ,  a system of s ec t i on d i v i s i ons  for NT books  were 
found  i n  manu scr i pts . These s ecti ons were marked by 
spaces  i n  t he  text ( s ome manuscri pts a l so  put  a n umber i n  
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the l eft marg i n  l i ke Codex Vati canus  where Matthew has  1 7 0  
secti ons ) .  
I 
Sect i ons a re known a s  xe:cp::x.i\.t.a ( " head " or c hap-
ter ;  s ome man u s cri pts  gave t i t l es s u perscri pt  to  these ! ) .  
Canons were devi sed  by Euseb i u s  to  para l l el sect i ons of 
the Gospe l s .  So u sefu l was t he " ha rmony of t he Gospel s 1 1 
that most  manus c ri pts  have canon numbers i n  t he marg i ns . 
Al so  i n  the marg i ns c ou l d  be found apx (apxn) and  TEA 
I (TEAoG) to mark  a se l ecti on of pa s sages  i n  t he Gospel s ,  
Acts, or  Letters to  be read i n  servi ces of the c hurc h  on 
Saturdays a nd S undays . The l ec ti ons  were s omet imes  gath­
ered out  i nto a s epa rate manuscr i pt  ca l l ed a l ect i onary . 
i .  Prol ogues and  Co l ophons : Prol ogues  appeared at  the beg i n ­
n i ng o f  Pau l ' s  Letters ( most ly  by Mar i con ) and  t he Gospe l s 
to provi de i nformat i ve mater i a l  about  the  book . Col ophons 
were notes a t  the end , often g i vi n g  the n ame of the s cri be 
who cop i ed the man u s cr i p t  a nd  a warn i n g  a g a i nst  a l teri ng  
the  work ( Rev . 2 2 : 1 8-1 9 ) .  
j .  St ic hometry : T h i s i s  t he  s c i ence of mea s ur i ng  books . As 
ear ly  as the t h i rd century ,  s t i c h oi n umbers a re found at 
the end  of  t he Ep i s t l es . One s t i c ho s  i s  a bout 34 to 38 
l etters l ong . Scri bes were p robab ly  pa i d a ma rket pr i ce 
i n  rel at i on to the  n umber of s t i c ho i  i n  a book . 
k .  Eutha l i ana : T h i s  i s  a s pe c i a l  type o f  prol ogue i n  certa i n 
manuscri pts  wri tten by Eutha l i us t he B i s ho p .  I t  h a s  three 
secti ons : ( 1 )  a s ketch  of  the l i fe of Pa u l , ( 2 )  s h ort 
s umma ri e s  of the fourteen P a u l i ne Letters , and ( 3 )  a 
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c hronol o gy of the l i fe of Pau l  deri ved from the Chron i c l e  
of  Euseb i u s .  
2 .  Scri ba l Tendenc i es :  
a .  U n i ntent i on c hanges : They m i s cop i ed the exemp l a r  ( the 
manusc ri pt  bei ng c op i ed ) or mi s heard the l ector  (who d i c ­
tates a manuscr i pt for  reproduct i on ) .  
( 1 ) Wrong word d i v i s i on :  For examp l e ,  i f  the fol l owi ng  l etters  
occured i n  a n  u nc i a l  scr i pt : GODI SNOWHERE mi ght  be  read 
GOD I S  NOW HERE or GOD I S  NO WHERE . 
( 2 )  S u bst i tut i on :  W i th  a n  unc i a l s cr i pt  there cou l d be a con­
fus i on of  l etter .  For exampl e A, A, A o r  E, E. 
( 3 )  H omo i ote l e uton ( a s i mi l ar endi n g  of l etters/words ) a nd 
Homoeoarcton ( " l i ke-be g i nn i n g "  of l etters/word s ) :  There 
were two c ommon types of these e rrors . These happen when 
the  scr i be ' s  eye l eft the exemp l a r  to go to the c opy , but 
returned to the exemp l ar i n  the wrong p l ace . T h i s i s  
c a l l ed a papab l ep s i s ( l ooki n g  beyond )  due  to e i ther homo­
i otel euton o r  homoearcton : 
( a )  Hapo l g raphy - wri t i ng once what s hou l d  have been twi ce . 
( b )  D i ttography - wri t i ng twi ce  what s hou l d have been but 
once . 
( 4 )  Metathe s i s: Th i s occ ured when l e tters or word s were tran s ­
posed ( i nterc hanged ) i n  s ome way . For examp l e ,  i n  Mark 
1 4 : 65 ,  s h ou l d  the verb read  f�v or EAaSov? 
KJV tra n s l a te s  i t  " . . .  t he servants d i d  s tr i ke H i m  . . .  " but 
NASB trans l ates i t  " . . .  the offi cers recei ved H i m  . . .  " 
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( 5 )  Errors of heari n g  or memory occured when the l ector ' s ac­
cent  made no  d i s t i nct i on  i n  vowel s ounds  ( o,w had  the  s ame 
s ound; s o  d o  E�, n and  �) and t he s cri be ( s ) c onfused the 
d i phthongs  or v owe l s ,  or a phras e  wa s rea d  a nd  t he scri be 
i nterc hanged word order , synonyms etc . 
( 6 )  As s i mi l at i on :  Th i s  was when s omethi ng  i n  t he marg i n  ( s u c h  
a s  a g l os s  put  i n  to  "expl a i n " ) of  a manu s cri pt wa s i nc l ud ­
ed i n  the text  a s  thou g h  i t  wa s ori g i na l . 
b .  I ntenti on a l  c hanges : These are more d i ffi c u l t t o  detect 
s i nce " s l i ps "  are more fu l ly u nders ta ndabl e than a l l the 
moti vat i ons  a s cri be mi g ht  have for mak i n g  " i mprovements " .  
( 1 )  Grammat i c a l  changes  ( e . g .  moods and  tens e s ) . 
( 2 )  Spel l i ng c h anges  ( e . g .  Rom 4 : 8  o� or �) . 
( 3 )  H i s tori c a l  c orrect i ons ( supposed i naccura c i e s ) . 
( 4 )  Harmoni st i c c hanges  ( para l l e l pa s sages ) . 
( 5 )  C onfl at i ons  - a scri be ma k i n g  one c opy from two man u ­
scri pts wh i c h  have a vari ant  read i n g ,  woul d c onfl ate 
( a dd i ng together) both read i ngs  onto h i s  s i ng l e  c opy . 
( 6 )  E l i mi nati on  of  s upposed d i screpanc i es . 
( 7 )  Doctri n a l  c hanges  to  pac i fy h i mse l f  or h i s readers 
(Metzger , p p . 1 86 - 206 ) . 
C .  AUTHOR a nd CONTEXT 
1 .  What wa s most l i ke l y  s a i d ?  
a .  The text-cri t i c mu st  determi ne  what mean i ng each  vari ant 
rea di ng wou l d have i n  c ontext and  wh i c h  fi ts  most a pprop­
ri a te l y  i nto the l arger context . 
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b .  The presuppos i t i on i s  that  t he author has  wri tten a t  thi s 
poi nt what i s  l og i ca l  a nd cons i s tent i n  mean i ng wi th the 
rest  of h i s work . 
2 .  How wa s i t  most l i ke l y  s a i d ?  
a .  The text-cri t i c  mu st  determi ne h ow t he author of the NT 
book, based on  t he ev i dence of h i s  s ty l e  e l sewhere, has 
probab ly  expre s sed  h i s  i dea a t  th i s poi nt  c ons i deri ng :  
vocabu l ary ,  g rammat i c a l  forms , s tyl i s t i c dev i ces , and  syn­
tax .  
b .  The pres uppos i t i on i s  that  t he a ut hor  has  been cons i s tent 
i n  s tyl e .  
D .  MANUSCRI PTS - i nd i v i d u a l l y  a nd i n  i nter-rel at i on : Certa i n  facts 
and/or opi n i on s  mus t  be known a bout  t he documents t hemse l ves . 
1 .  The TRUSTWORTH I NESS  or  rel i a b i l i ty of  a manuscr i pt (ms ) depend s  
upon its age  and  d i s tance  from t he  " or i g i na l  a utograph " .  
a .  The ear l i er a ms  the  fewer copyi n g  s tages  i t  went through: 
fewer s tages  genera l l y  means  fewer c h anges . 
b .  The genera l reputat i on  a ms h a s  g a i ne d  for i tse l f after 
go i ng through var i ous  tests i s  i mportant . Di d t he scri be 
tend to c opy acc u rate l y , or d i d  he tend to i nd u l ge i n  
" i mprovement " ?  
2 .  The LOCATI ON of the ms ' s  or i g i n  i s  l es s  c e rta i n than i ts age . 
a .  The general  r u l e: a readi n g  whose ms  wi tne s se s s  ori g i n ­
ated i n  more d i verse  p l aces  i s  more l i ke l y  to be  " or i g i na l " 
than a readi ng of  n arrower geograph i c a l  s upport . 
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b .  The a s s umpt i o n: The rea d i n g  preva l ent  i n  one a rea ( e . g . , 
'li terar,y centers s uc h  a s  Al exandri a ,  Egypt) is copiea in 
that area  primari l y .  Thus , a read i n g  from many areas i s  
more l i ke ly  to  be based on  the or i g i na l  read i ng . ( Th i s i s  
exp l a i ned i n  more deta i l  be l ow i n  " text-types . 1 1 ) 
3 .  GENEALOGI CAL i denti ty of a ms : Th i s perta i ns to the g roup or 
g roups of mss wi t h  whi c h  a n  i nd i v i dual ms  had  t he most 
affi n i t i es .  
a .  Group i ng the ms s i n  1 1 fami ly 1 1 , " tr i be ",  and  1 1 text-type " :  
( 1 ) A " fami l y "  i s  the s ma l l es t  i denti fi abl e g roup of 
rel ati ve ly  h omogeneou s mss . When they a gree to s uc h  
a l arge extent i n  thei r read i n g s , a hypotheti ca l  
archetype i s  probab l e ( see f1 , p .  xxv i i i n  UBS/GNT ) . 
( 2 )  A "tri be "  ( someti me s  a l s o  c a l l ed a " c l a n " )  i s  a med -
i um- s i zed g roup , l arger  than a " fami l y "  and sr:�al l er 
than a 1 1 text-type . "  Mss i n  a 1 1 tri be " exhi b i t u nmi s -
takabl e i nterre l a ti on s h i ps , yet t he i r pattern of 
read i ngs  i s  c omp l ex and may represent too wi de an 
area to h ave j ust  one c ommon hypotheti ca l  archetype . 
The Caesarean tri be c onta i n s  both fami l y  1 and fami l y  
2 ( f1 a n d  f2 ) a s  we l l  a s  other mss . ( J. Harold 
Greenl ee treats Caesarean  a s  a " text-type 1 1  i n  h i s 
I ntroduct i on to  NT Textua l Cr i t i c i sm ,  pp . 1 1 5 - 1 1 9 .  
But a s ha rpen i ng  of termi no l ogy has  been s ugges ted 
by Col we l l i n  Tool s and  Stu d i e s , e d i ted by Bruce 
Metzger , pp . 1 -25 . ) 
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( 3 )  A " text-type " i s  the l argest  group of rel ated manu ­
s c ri pts . There are three l arge groups : t he Al exan­
d r i a n  ( referred to as  t he Beta text type by Kenyon , 
The Text of t he Greek B i bl e  new ed . 1 949 , pp . 1 97ff ) , 
c l o se ly  re l ated to Codex Vati canus  ( B ) ; t he Wes tern 
text-type ( or Del ta ) ,  c l o se l y  re l ated  to Codex Bezae 
( D ) ; and t he Koi ne or  Byzanti ne ( or A lpha ) text -type , 
c l os e l y  rel ated to Codex Al exandri nu s  ( A )  i n  the Gos­
pel s .  Kenyon a l so descri bed t he Caesarean  tri be a s  
a text-type ( Gamma ) ,  but i t  ha s yet t o  b e  anal yzed 
for t he Cathol i c  Ep i stl es ,  Pau l , Hebrews or Reve l a ­
t i ons . I t  h a s  i ts c l osest affi n i ti e s  wi th  Codex 
Kor i deth i  (e or  0 38 ) . Kenyon a l s o  proposed that I£­
s i l on m i g h t  s tand for t he Syri a c  tex t ,  treated separ­
ate ly  from t he Western ( De l ta )  text-type ; and  Vau  (5), 
t he s i xth  l etter of  the Greek  a l phabet i n  i ts earl i e r  
form , for t h e  c on s i derab l e res i due  o f  read i ngs not 
othe rwi s e  c l a s s i f i ed .  
( 4 )  Eac h of t he se text-types i s  t hought to have a c ommon 
ancestor . On the next page are two maj or t heori es  
on  the h i s tory of the text : 
I .  WESCOTT ( 1 825 - 1 901 ) and HORT ( 1 828- 1 892 ) 
AUTOGRAPHS 
r 
Al exandr i an  Neutral  Wes tprn 
( C ,  c op )  ( B ,  !')) ( D , D , i t ,  syr5 ' c ) 
�-------� 
Syr i a n  Revi s i on A . D .  3 1 0 
( A [ i n  e ] , most mi nuscu l e s , syrP ) 
l 
Textus  Receptus  
The  Neutra l g roup  i s  h i g h l y  favored a s  the c orrect read i ng . 
The a nt i quity of t he ev i dence i s  t he p redomi nant  externa l  
factor .  T he  Syr i an text -type i s  t he  res u l t of  a revi s i on i n  
A . D .  3 1 0 ( perhaps  by C hrysostom , B i s hop o f  Anti oc h  i n  Syr i a 
unt i l 398 ) and  i s  bas i ca l ly u ntru stworthy . 
I I . BURNETT H I LLMAN STREETER { 1 87 4- 1 934 )  
AUTOGRAPHS 
Western 
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Al exandrian 
( B ,  X )  
I 
I -----_Afri can  
( Ca rt hage ) 
Et h i opic I ta l y-Ga u l  ( i t )  
( D )  
Rev i s ed L uc i a n  ( of n t i c o h )  Text A . D .  3 1 0 
ByJant i ne 
{ A ,  l a ter u nc i a l s & mi nu sc u l es ) 
Textut Receptus  
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Con s i derat i on i s  g i ven  to both the ages  of MSS and the 
geograph i c a l  d i str i b ut i on .  Byzant i ne MSS are bette r read i ngs  
genera l ly ( Metzger , The Text of  the NT . p .  1 7 1 ) .  
I I I . PR I NCI PLES of  Textua l C ri t i c i sm .  
A .  J ohann Ja kob Gr ie sba c h  ( 1 745- 1 81 2 ) , professor  o f  NT a t  Jena , 
gave fi fteen c ri t i c a l  canons , i nc l ud i ng t hese : 
1 .  No read i ng can  be c on s i de red preferab l e u n l ess  s upported by 
at  l ea st  s ome anc i e nt wi tne s ses . 
2 .  Al l cr i t i c i sm must  depend upon study of  c l asses  ( text-types ) 
of doc ument s , not j us t  of i nd i v i d u a l  manusc ri pts . 
3 .  The s horter read i ng i s  to be p referred to the l onger .  
4 .  The more d i ff i c u l t read i ng i s  to  be preferred to t he eas i er .  
B .  Constanti ne T i s c hendorf ( 1 8 1 5- 1 874 ) , p rofe ssor of NT a t  Le i pz i g ,  
g a ve these s i x  canons : 
1 .  The text i s  to be s ou g ht from t he most anc i e nt ev i dence 
mean i n g  t he o l dest  Greek man u sc ri pts . 
2 .  A read i n g  pecu l i ar t o  a s i ng l e  document  i s  to be s us pect .  
3 .  An obv i ou s  scr i ba l  error i s  t o  be rejected even thoug h we l l  
s upported i n  t he man u sc r i pts . 
4 .  I n  para l l e l  passages , the tendency of c opyi sts wou l d be to 
ma ke t he readi ng s  a g ree ; t herefore , i n  s u c h  passages , test­
i mon i es a re to  be p referred wh i c h  a re not i n  prec i se a ccord-
ance . 
5 .  That read i ng i s  t o  be preferred wh i c h  c ou l d  have g i ven 
occ a s i o n  to  t he o t he rs , o r  wh i c h  a ppears to c ompri se t he 
e l ements of  t he others . 
6 .  That  read i ng i s  to b e  preferred wh i c h  accord s  wi th  NT Greek 
or  wi t h  t he styl e of  t he i nd i v i du a l  wri ter . 
C .  S ummary of pri nc i p l es genera l l y  s upported today : 
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1 .  The B . E . O . pri nc i pl e  ( Best Exp l a i ns Ori g i n ) : E l i mi nate read­
i ngs  that can be exp l a i ned as ar i s i n g out  of  another  exi st i ng  
read i ng , i n  l i g ht of potenti a l  s cr i bal  errors . By th i s 1 1 e l ­
i m i na t i on 1 1 process , one c hooses t he rea d i ng  that  cannot be 
a cc ounted for a nd expl a i ned i n  the l i g h t  of  scr i ba l tenden ­
c i es . Thus  t he 1 1 best 1 1 read i ng  i s  the one wh i c h  " exp l a i n s 1 1 t he 
" or i g i n 1 1 of the other read i ngs . 
2 .  The S HORTER-HARDER pr i nc i p l e :  
a .  Shorte r :  How a word or  phrase came to be added to  the 
text can  be tentat i ve l y  understood , but  why i t  wou l d  be 
de l eted uni ntenti ona l ly  i s  often ha rd to  d i scern . There­
fore , the s horte r  read i ng i s  p refe rred . 
b .  Harde r :  Becau se a scr i be wa s c oncerned to  s i mp l i fy and 
e l u c i date t he meani ng of a text - not c ompl i ca te or darken 
i t s  mean i ng  - a secondary rea d i ng  i s  a pt to  be l es s  d i f­
f i c u l t a nd the " or i g i na l " to be t he more d i ffi c u l t  one . 
3 .  The NON-HARMONIZED  pr i nc i pl e :  S i nce  scr i bes tended to bri ng 
para l l e l passages  i nto  harmony wi t h  each  other  by match i ng  
word s or phrases , a h armon i ze d  rea d i n g  i s  more l i ke l y  to  be 
secondary ,  and l es s  l i ke l y  to be ori g i na l . 
D .  Conc l u s i on :  
1 .  Textua l  c r i t i c i sm i s  a s c i ence  a nd  art ( s k i l l ) . The text-
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c ri t i c  as  s c i e nt i s t  accumul ates and a ssesses  t he ev i dence , and 
as a rti st  eva l uate s  t he tota l p i c ture . The "amate u r "  may be 
as s k i l l fu l  i n  doveta i l i ng t he facts from the three a reas  of  
scr i be , a ut hor , and  ms s ,  a s  t he "expert 11 text-cr i t i c . 
2 .  Much  tentat i veness ex i sts and  research i s  st i l l  g o i n g  on . 
CHAPTER THREE 
THE PRACT I C E  OF  TEXTUAL CRIT I C I SM 
I .  The textual  apparatus  i n  the UBS/GNT : 
A .  The n umber i ng  system o f  manuscri pts : 
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1 .  Th i s bas i c  system for des i gnati ng  and l i sti ng NT manuscr i pts 
by l e tters and n umbers was s tandard i zed by Johann Ja kob 
Wettste i n  ( 1 693- 1 7 5 4 ) . Fol l owi ng  an  i dea ori g i nated by 
Br i an  Wa l ton i n  1 657  a nd empl oyed by Ri c hard Bentl ey around 
1 72 0 ,  he l i s ted the ava i l ab l e unc i a l s by capi ta l Lat i n 
l etters , A for Codex Al exandri nu s , B for Codex Vat i canus  
etc . , and t he a va i l ab l e mi nu sc u l e s  by Arab i c numera l s ,  1 , 2 ,  
3 ,  and s o  on . 
2 .  Late r ,  T i s c hendorf ( 1 8 1 5 - 1 87 4 )  added l etters and  n umbers to 
the mss he d i s covered , fol l ow i ng  the same system . But  s i nce 
Codex S i na i t i c u s  was cons i dered to pre -date any known mss  
a nd because  h e  g a ve pre fe rence to th i s manuscr i pt , i t  was 
a s s i gned the Heb rew l etter Al eph  ( � ) .  Al s o , by th i s t ime , 
the known u n c i a l s  were s o  numerous a s  to exceed the l im i ts 
of the Lat i n a l p ha bet , and s o ,  after the Lati n l etter Z ,  
T i sc hendorf went  on  wi t h  the Greek capi ta l l etters whi c h  
were u nmi s ta ka b l y  d i fferent from the Lati n capi ta l s ,  name l y ,  
Gamma , Del ta , Theta , and  s o  on ( Fi negan , p . 50 ) . ( See pages 
x i i i  - l i i i  i n  the i ntroducti on to the UBS/GNT . ) 
B .  The order of prese ntat i on  of  the wi tnesses i n  the appara tu s : 
l .  Pri mary e v i d ence  i s  that  of the Greek manuscr i pts . The 
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o l dest a re u s u a l l y  the papyri , i nd i cated  by the l etter " p "  
a l ong wi th  a s u perscri pt i denti fi cati on number ( these are 
l i s ted and descr i bed bri ef ly  on  pages x i i i -xv of  the I ntro­
ducti on i n  the t h i rd ed i t i on of  the UBS/GNT ) .  These date 
from the second to the e i g hth century .  Most of them are 
q u i te fragmentary and  many c onta i n on l y  a fe1>J verses . 
Howeve r ,  the Beatty and  Bodmer Papyri a re very extens i ve 
and  c onta i n  the c ompl ete text of some books . The fol l owi ng 
a re cons i dered as pri mary ev i dence : 
a .  Papyri  
b .  Letter Unc i a l s ( a l s o known a s  maj or n umber unc i a l s )  
\'Jh i c h  date from the fourth to the tenth century .  
c .  Numbered Unc i a l s ( mi nor n umbered unc i a l s )  wh i c h  are 
of  l es s  i mporta nce beca use so  many of them a re fragment­
ary .  These a re n umbered from 046 - 0250 ( see  pages xvi i ­
x i x  i n  the I ntroduct i on  of the UBS/GNT ) . 
d .  Mi nuscu l e  manuscr i pts ( 2 , 500  of these ) dat i n g  from the 
n i nth  to  the s i xteenth century .  ( See  pages x i x  - xxvi i 
and note the v a l uab l e fami l y  1 and fami l y  1 3 . ) 
e .  Greek Lect i onari e s  c o l l ected and  a rranged for read i ng 
i n  the c hu rc h .  Some of them ( techn i ca l l y  c a l l ed the 
Synaxar i on ) a re a rranged accord i ng to the c hurc h  year 
whi ch f l uctuated accord i ng to  the date of Easter . Others 
( known a s  Meno l og i o n )  a re a rranged a cc ord i ng to the fi xed 
c i v i l year wh i c h  began September fi rst .  A few l ect i on­
a r i e s  a re as  early a s  the f i fth century , but the maj ori ty 
date from the n i nt h  to the s i xteenth century .  L ecti on­
a ri es a re of l es s  va l ue than the  above " stra i ght  text "  
manuscri pts . 
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2 .  Secondary ev i dence i s  that  of t he anc i ent  vers i ons  and  other 
l ect i onar i e s  not i n  the Greek  l anguage . The a nc i ent vers i on s  
date from the second t o  t h e  seventh centu ry .  Obv i ou s l y  these 
vers i ons  were ori g i na l l y  made ear l i e r  than many of the cop i e s  
of  t h e  Greek  manusc ri pts . Neverthe l e s s  the mere fact  that 
t hey are trans l at i on s  -- s ome q u i te l i tera l s u c h  as ! ta l a  
(O l d  Lati n ) and s ome q u i te i d i omati c s uch  a s  the Pes h i tta 
Syri ac  or Armen i an Vers i on - - means  that  one mu s t  a l ways use  
them w i th  extra care a s  ev i dence for the Greek text from 
wh i c h , s u pposed l y  t hey were tran s l ated . ( See the  I n troduc­
ti on , pages xxx i i - xxxvi . ) The re are a l so  n umerous Lati n 
l ect i onari e s , bu t these  were n ot u ti l i zed i n  the UBS/GNT . 
3 .  Tert i a ry ev i dence i s  that  s upp l i ed by NT passages  whi c h  are 
q uoted i n  the wri ti ng s  of  Church  Fathers who were the a uthor­
i ta t i ve wri ters and teac hers of t he ear ly  c entur i es . Thi s 
ev i dence var i e s  i n  va l ue .  ( See the I ntroduct i on page xxxvi . ) 
I I .  The U n i ted  B i bl e  Soc i ety ' s  Textua l Commentary : i ts purpose a nd u se .  
A .  The purpose o f  � Textua l  Commentary on  the Greek  New Testament 
by Bruce Metzger ( on beha l f  of and  i n  c ooperat i on  wi th  the 
Ed i tor i a l  Commi ttee of the UBS/GNT , Kurt A l and , Matthew B l ack , 
Car l o M .  Marti n i , Bruce  M .  Metzger , a nd Al l en W i kgren . ) 
1 .  The  Preface sta te s  a s  i ts purpose : 
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. . . to set forth the rea sons that l ed the Commi ttee , or a 
majori ty of t he members  of the Commi ttee , to adopt certa i n  
var i ant read i n g s  for i nc l u s i on i n  the text and to  re l egate 
c erta i n  other read i ng s  to  the apparatus ( Metzger , C ommentary ,  
p . v ) . . 
2 . For eac h  of  t he 1 440  sets  of var i ant readi ng s  c i ted i n  the 
UBS a pparatus ,  Metzger sets out in  a s hort note the  ma i n  
probl ems i nvol ved i n  each  set of vari ants together wi th a 
report on how the c omm i ttee eva l uated and res o l ved these  
probl ems . I n  add i ti on ,  Metzger d i scusses  a bout  600 other 
vari a nts  not c i ted i n  the apparatus of the text and  these 
have no rat i ng s  ( A , B , C or D )  g i ven . Many of  the  extra 600 
d i s cus s i on s  a re on the text of Acts . I n  fac t , of  the  775  
pages  i n  the Commentary , 244 are devoted to  textua l  vari ants  
i n  Acts . 
B .  The Commi ttee and  the " de gree of certa i nty "  ( d oc ) :  
1 .  A text e sta b  1 i s hed by a c ommi ttee \tJOu l  d not be the  res u l t of  
unan i mous  dec i s i on s . Metzger records  d i sag reements , s pea k i ng  
of  " maj ori ty "  and  "mi nori ty"  opi n i on s .  These  terms a re 
perhaps not  s o  mean i ngfu l s i nce on ly  f i ve sat  o n  the  c ommi t -
tee : 
a .  A "mi nor i ty "  read i ng  genera l l y  means  a mi nori ty of on l y  
one e d i tor . A mi nori ty of two i s  presented i n  c onc i l i ­
atory l a nguage : " The c ommi ttee \>Ja s a l most even l y  
d i v i ded . . . 1 1  
( e . g .  at 1 T i m .  4 : 1 6 ) . At t i me s  an i n i ti a l l ed mi nori ty 
report appears  a s  a n  append i x  to the mai n  d i sc u ss i on .  
( 1 ) 
( 2 ) 
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Wi kgren  s i gned h i s i n i t i a l s i n  four p l aces  
( 2  Cor . 1 : 1 0 ;  He b .  1 2 : 3 ;  J ohn  1 : 1 8 :  a nd J a s . 5 : 20 ) 
sta ti n g  he  i s  aga i nst the majori ty dec i s i on .  
t·1etzger a nd \�i kgren ( both Ameri cans ) s i gned severa l  
d i s s i dent  notes i n  un i son . ( Mk .  1 0 : 2 ;  Acts 1 0 : 1 6 ;  
1 Cor . 1 0 : 2 ;  2 Cor . 4 : 6 ;  Gal . 1 : 1 5 ;  1 T he s s . 2 : 7  
a nd Jude  5 . ) 
( 3 )  Metzger a l one s i gned s i xteen other d i s s i dent n otes . 
The fol l owi n g  rea s ons a re s i ted : Matt . 2 3 : 4  ( l onger 
text due to  a s s i mi l ati on ) , John 1 : 3 , 4 ( a ut hor ' s  
s tyl e a nd  t heo l ogy ) , Acts 2 : 38 ( author ' s  s ty l e ) , 
5 : 28 ( tran s cri pt i onal  probabi l i ty ) ,  1 0 : 1 7 , 1 9  ( l i ke­
l i e st  d i rect i on of  scri bal a l terati on ) ,  2 6 : 4  ( l onger 
read i ng due to  scr i bes restor i n g  norma l u s ag e ) ,  
2 5 : 1 7  ( au t hor ' s  g rammar and sty l e ) , 1 Cor .  6 : 1 1 ;  
2 Cor . 4 : 1 4 ;  1 Pet . 5 : 1 0  ( scr i ba l  tendency to expand 
d i v i ne t i t l es ) , C o l . 1 : 22 ; Rev . 1 9 : 1 1  ( or i g i n of  
other rea d i ngs ) .  The a bove represent a c h oi ce  by 
Metzger ba sed on  external ev i dence , but  the  fol l ow­
i ng var i ants  were preferred on i nternal  ev i dence : 
2 Cor . 5 : 3 ;  Mark  3 : 32 ;  2 Pet . 2 : 1 1  ( El l i ott , pp . 
1 31 - 1 39 ) . 
( 4 )  A l a nd s i g ned  o n ly  two mi nori ty opi n i ons : L k .  1 0 : 1  
and  John  1 4 : 7 .  He and Metzger combi ne to  s i gn one 
at Acts 1 6 : 1 2 .  
( 5 )  Marti n i  s i gned o n ly  one mi nor i ty note : a t  2 Cor .  
4 : 1 4 .  
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( 6 )  B l a c k , the  Scotti s h  ed i to r ,  never s i gned a d i s s i dent 
op i n i on .  Natura l l y  h e  d i d  not agree to a l l the 
c hosen  read i ngs , but c hose not to i denti fy h i s  d i s s ­
i dent op i n i on s  wi th  a s i gned note ( El l i ott ) .  
b .  Thus t he th i rd ed i t i on of  the UBS/GNT i s  by no  means a 
text based on u nan i mous  dec i s i on s  but i s  to a very l a rge 
extent a text c reated  by c ompromi se . The d i v i s i on s  i n  
th i s c ommi ttee s uggest  t ha t  not a l l members had the same 
regard for the i nternal a s  opposed to the externa l 
evi dence . Th i s i l l u s trates the d i l emma that often occurs 
i n  we i gh i ng textua l  ev i dence . 
2 .  The "doc " rati ng  system adopted by UBS : 
a .  The read i ng adopted i n  t he text i s  des i gnated A , B , C , or 
D accord i ng to  i ts re l i a bi l i ty .  Many read i ng s  a re 
l a be l l ed a s  C o r  D where one wou l d  expect an  A or B ,  but 
they a re l abe l l ed i n  t h i s way not neces sar i l y  to pa ss  
j ud gment  on  the text � �  but to s how that the commi t­
tee was not u na n i mou s . L i ke the use of s quare brac kets 
a round doubtfu l words i nc l u ded i n  the text , a C or D 
rat i ng i s  often a s i gn of  c ompromi se . But  s omet ime s  the 
c ommi ttee i s  u na n i mo u s  i n  marki ng a read i ng C or D 
because  of  that read i ng ' s  l ac k  of mer i t ( See Matt . 27 : 1 0 ;  
L u ke 2 1 : 1 1 , 1 9 ;  and  Rom . 8 : 2 , 1 1 , 24 . ) 
b .  S ummary : 
( 1 ) An "A"  doc i nd i cated that i n  the j udgment of the 
commi ttee , there i s  l i ttl e doubt that the read i ng 
i s  ori g i na l . 
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( 2 )  A " D "  doc i nd i cates the oppos i te ,  that i s ,  a h i g h ly  
controvers i a l  read i ng .  There i s  a g reat dea l of 
doubt i n  the commi ttee whether or  not the var i ant 
shou l d  be retai ned or  omi tted from the text . 
( 3 )  I n  between these extremes are the categori e s  B - ­
i nd i cati ng that there i s  some doubt , a nd C - - that 
there i s  a c ons i dera bl e degree of doubt . The maj or­
i ty of  var i a nts i n  the apparatus fa l l  i nto these 
two categor i es . 
C .  The s tudent ' s  use  of the Tex tua l Commentary :  
1 . Students s hou l d  eval uate the exte rna l  ev i dence for them­
se l ve s  before cons u l t i ng  the Commentary .  
2 .  I nterna l  e v i dence s hou l d  be gathered by the student u s i ng 
a vari ety of s ou rces  i nc l u d i ng  the Commentary .  Wei g h i ng 
the ev i dence and rea ch i ng a dec i s i on s hou l d  not depend on 
a ny s i ng l e  s ource . The fi na l  dec i s i on must  be j u st i fi ed 
i n  the student ' s  own mi nd . 
I I I . The eva l uati on of textua l var i a nts : 
A .  Though  there appear to be a bewi l deri ng  vari ety of vari ants , 
there are actua l l y  f i ve maj or types .  I f  one can scan the vari ant  
readi ng and  recogn i ze  what genera l  type of probl em i t  represents , 
the  a na l ys i s  i s  s i mp l i fi ed ( Markha n , p . 6 ) .  
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TYPE NUMBER IN NT PER CENT 
1 .  Repl acement ( i nc l ud i ng vari ants 
where there i s  a s i mp l e a dd i t i on or  
omi s s i on ,  a c onfl at i on of  two read-
i ng s , or the repl acement of one read-
i ng wi th  anothe r )  
2 .  Gramma t i c a l  ( i nc l ud i ng  d i fferences i n  
pronouns , s i ng u l ar a nd p l u ra l  forms of  
words , d i fferent prepos i t i ona l phrases , 
parti c l es ,  a nd c hanges  i n  syntacti c a l  
construct i on )  
3 .  I nc rementa l  ( i nc l ud i ng var i a nts where 
the  text appears e i ther to be " g rowi ng " 
i n  l ength  or  decreas i ng i n  l ength ) 
4 .  Orthographi ca l  va ri ants  ( i nc l ud i ng  
d i ffe rences  i n  proper name s , s pe l l i ng , 
e tc . ) 
5 .  Transpos i t i ona l  ( i nc l ud i ng  var i a nts 
where a word , a phra se , or  even compl ete 
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( Note : There a re actua l l y  s ome 1 , 440 var i ants  g i ven i n  the 
UBS/GNT text .  T h e  n umber 1 , 600  i nd i cates t h e  extent t o  wh i ch 
a g i ven var i a nt readi ng fi ts i nto two or  more categori es . )  
B .  The procedure for eva l uat i ng  textua l  vari ants : 
1 .  Determ i ne  whether the  var i ant  s hou l d be a na lyzed . 
a .  Note the  1 1 d oc 1 1  ra ti n g . 
b .  Determ i ne the  n umbe r  o f  vari a nts and l i st them . 
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c .  What type of var i ant  read i ng i s  i t  ( orthograph i ca l , 
g ramma t i ca l , rep l acement , etc . ) ? Often orthograph­
i ca l  a nd repl acement type var i a nts make l i tt l e d i ff­
erence i n  mea n i n g . But  grammati c a l  type var i a nts 
u s ua l l y  d o  and  th i s  type of vari ant s hou l d  be a na l yzed . 
d .  Tran s l a te each  var i ant read i ng wi th i n the l oc a l  context 
of the pa s s a ge a nd determi ne i f  there i s  a d i fference 
i n  mea n i ng between the readi ngs . 
e .  I f  there i s  a s i gn i f i cant  d i fference i n  mean i ng between 
the var i ant  read i ngs , then they s hou l d  be ana l yzed 
accord i ng to  the p rocedure bel ow .  
2 .  External  Cr i t i c i sm :  Manuscri pts - i nd i v i dua l l y  a nd i n  i nter­
rel ati on .  
a .  C hart the ms ' s  e v i dence for each  vari ant  accord i ng to 
text- type . Note the age  of each  ms  wi t h  s uperscr i pt 
century numbers . To  d o  t h i s ,  refer to  the charts prov i d ­
e d  i n  the textua l c ri ti c i sm worksheet i n  Secti on  I I I , 
Chapter 1 4 .  
b .  Eva l u a te t h e  read i ng s  i n  the l i g ht  o f  three tests : 
( 1 ) the date a nd c haracter of i nd i v i d u a l  ms s .  
( 2 ) the geograph i c a l  d i stri buti on of the ms s .  
( 3 )  the  genea l o g i c a l  rel ati ons hi ps between the mss . 
c .  C hoose the best  read i ng .  Prefer that readi ng wh i c h 
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best  expl a i ns the h i s tori ca l  ori g i n  of  the others . 
d .  Arrange the read i ng s  i n  descend i ng order wi th  the read­
i ng c on s i dered  best  attested at  the  top . Summar i ze t he 
we i gh t  of  t he externa l  ev i dence for e ac h .  
3 .  I nterna l Cri ti c i sm :  
a .  Scri ba l  tendenc i e s  i n  the l i g ht  of pa l eograph i c  factors : 
b .  
( 1 ) Test  each  o f  the vari a nts i n  the l i ght  o f  known 
types of scr i ba l  e rrors , both i ntenti onal  and un­
i ntent i ona l .  I t  i s  he l pfu l  at  th i s poi nt  to wri te 
out the vari a nts i n  u nc i a l  l etters i n  order  to see 
the k i nds  of  mi stakes  poss i bl e .  
( 2 )  App l y  the B . E . O .  a nd s horter-harder pr inc i p l e s . 
( 3 )  
The 
( 1 ) 
C hoose that  vari ant  read i ng wh i c h , i f  ori g i na l , 
wou l d  most l i ke l y  have  g i ven ri se to the others . 
Summar i ze the scr i  ba 1 ev i dence for the vari ant 
rea d i ngs , and  a rrange them i n  des cend i ng order wi th 
t he read i ng most 1 i ke l y  t o  be ori g i na l  by th i s 
c ri teri o n  a t  the top . 
a u thor a nd c ontext : 
Test each  of  the read i n g s  from the standpo i nt of 
t he g ramma r ,  syntax , sty l e  and vocabu l a ry of the 
a uthor . Corre l a te wi th  other pas sages by the same 
author  i f  pos s i bl e .  ( Cons u l t N i ge l  Turner , Styl e . ) 
( 2 )  Test  each  read i ng from the s tandpo i n t  of  t he 
a uthor • s  p urpose  i n  wri t i ng and the l oca l  c ontext . 
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( 3 )  Choose the read i ng wh i c h  i s  most harmon i ou s  wi th 
the contex t ,  grammati ca l ly and  syntac ti c a l l y , a nd 
wi th  the a u thor ' s  sty l e ,  vocabu l ary qnd p urpos e . 
( 4 )  Arrange the rea d i ngs  i n  descend i ng order based on 
th i s cr i teri a ,  wi th  a n  exp l a nati on for eac h .  
4 .  I n tegrate externa l a nd i nterna l  cri t i c i sm :  
a .  Rev i ew t he prefe rred readi ngs  i n  each  category .  
( 1 ) Externa l  man u scr i pt ev i dence 
( 2 )  Sc ri ba l  transcr i pti ona l  ev i dence 
( 3 )  Author and  context : i ntri n s i c ev i dence 
b .  By keepi ng the three areas of support i n  tens i on ,  we i gh 
the ev i dence a nd make a ba l anced dec i s i on on wh i ch i s  the 
" or i g i na l '' read i ng .  State why th i s c ho i ce was made . 
C .  Prac t ice  sol v i ng textua l  probl ems by fol l ow i n g  the a bove proce­
d ures on  Col os s i an s  1 : 2 2 . A textua l cr i t i c i sm worksheet i s  
prov i ded i n  Sect i on  I I I ,  Chapter 1 4 .  A textua l  c r i ti c i sm model 
on  Col . 1 : 22  i s  a l so prov i ded to a i d  students i n  the i r probl em 
so l v i ng .  
CHAPTER FOUR 
PUNCTUAT ION CRIT I C I SM 
I .  P u nctuati o n  i n  the Greek New Testament : 
A .  The l ac k  of  punctuati on i n  early New Testament manuscri pts : 
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1 .  The ori g i n  of punctuat i on  marks i s  traced bac k  to the g reat 
Greek g ramma ri a n  Ari s tophanes . I n  the t h i rd century B . C . , 
he  i nvented a rud imenta ry system of punctuati on  ( Howard , 
Grammar .  Vol . 2 ,  p . 46 ) . Non- l i terary documents are al most  
enti rel y  wi thout these , but  l i tera ry papyri uti l i zed them 
a s  wel l a s  accent marks  ( Kenyon , p . 25 ) . 
2 .  S i nce the degree of  l i terary q ua l i ty vari es from book to 
boo k  i n  the Greek NT , i t  i s  l i ke ly  that some NT books 
uti l i zed punctuat i on whi l e  others d i d  not . 
I t  i s  certa i n that the a uthors of the New Testament 
cou l d  have u sed  punctuat ion  j u st as other peopl e d i d  
a t  that t ime , not o n ly i n  MSS , but  somet imes a l so  i n  
l etters and documents . However ,  whether the New Test­
ament books  were punctuated no one knows , and i t  i s  
u n known , moreover , where and how they were punctuated , 
s i nce no a ut henti c tradi ti ons  have been handed down . 
Modern ed i tors are  compe l l ed to p rov i de t he i r own 
punctuat i on  a nd hence thei r own i nterpretati on  ( B l a s s  
a nd Debrunner , p .  1 0 ) . 
B .  The  s i g n i fi cance of  punctuati on c ri t i c i sm :  
1 .  Punctuati on i s  a pro bl em of the wri tten medi um of commun­
i cat i on . When s peak i ng ,  mean i ngful  commun i cat ion  i s  gu i ded 
by gestures , vo i ce i nfl ecti on , pauses , fac i a l expressi ons , 
a nd non-verbal a s  wel l a s  verba l feedbac k .  B u t  i n  wri ti ng , 
the l ac k ,  m i sp l acement or  i gnori ng of  punctua t i on marks may 
res u l t i n  d i s a strous m i sunderstand i ng . 
2 .  I t  i s  wel l accepted that punctuat i o n marks  a re very c l ear 
i nd i cati ons  of  the author • s  i ntended mean i ng . 
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I t  i s  s i mp ly  i n  e s s ence a form of commentary ; a nd the  
modern edi tor i s  o n  every pag e  compel l ed to  choose  between 
a l ternat i ve  punctuations , i nvol v i ng d i fferent i nterpreta­
ti ons , where the on ly  anc i ent author i ty i s  that  of  patri st i c 
comments or  ear ly  vers i ons . S i nce these go  bac k to peri ods  
cons i derab ly  antedati ng our  best  unc i a l s ,  they have  natura l ­
l y  the wei g ht  i n  many cases  o f  a pr imi t i ve trad i ti o n ,  whi c h  
no w i s e  exegete wou l d  i g nore ( Howard , Grammar ,  Vol . 2 ,  
p . 48 ) . 
3 .  S i nce modern ed i t i on s  d i sagree on the punctuat ion  of  the 
Gree k New Testament , i ndependent dec i s i on s  a re encouraged 
when they are carefu l l y  wei g hed a nd exegeti c a l l y  j u sti fi ed . 
The ed i tor  i ndeed ha s  to i nterpret the  text wi th h i s 
punctuat i on  . . . .  B u t  the edi tor • s  punctuat i on  may be a 
h i ndrance to the s tudent i ns tead of a he l p .  I t  i s  the 
pri vi l eg e  of  each  NT s tudent to ma ke h i s own punctuat ion  
( Robertson , Grammar . p . 24 5 ) . 
Howa rd a l so  s tates that • . . .  where punctuat i on  i n  text and  
i n  marg i n a re constant ly  determi n i ng t he mea n i ng for us , we  
must  a l ways be careful to  rea l i ze o ur  freedom to  ta ke  our 
own l i ne o n  s uffi c i ent reason 1 1 ( Gramma r .  Vo l . 2 ,  p . 48 ) . 
4 .  The u s e  o f  punctuati on marks may s eem a sma l l part of  
exeget i ca l  study .  Usua l l y  one does  not appeal  to the 
punctuati o n  i n  o rder to reso l ve controvers i a l mean i ng .  
B ut  prov i d i ng that  o ne ta kes proper s afeguards  to a voi d 
e i seges i s ,  a fre s h  exam i nati on  of  punctuat i on  s hou l d not 
be d i s rega rded . A passage • s  s tructure a nd d i v i s i on of 
t ho u g ht i s  i nd i cated by punctua t i on ( Du n ham , p . 39 ) . 
I I .  The punctuat i on a pparatus  i n  the UBS/GNT : 
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A .  I ts contents : 
1 .  There a re more than  600 p l aces where the edi tori a l  commi ttee 
dec i ded  that i t  wou l d be hel pful to the trans l ator to 
rea l i ze the po s s i bl e  a l ternati ves . Some of the 600 are of  
mi nor i mportanc e ,  but  many are of real  exegeti ca l  va l ue .  
2 .  The proce s s  for l ocati ng punctuati o n  probl ems i n  the tex t ,  
a nd t h e  a bbrev i a t i on s  a re descri bed o n  pages x l i - x l v of 
the I ntroduct i on i n  the th i rd edi ti on of the UBS/GNT . 
3 .  Note the fourteen New Testaments c i ted i n  the a pparatu s : 
a .  F i ve Greek ed i t i on s : 
( 1 ) The Textu s Receptus ( TR )  whi c h  underl i es the  Ki ng 
James Vers i on or  Authori zed Vers i on ( AV ) ; 
( 2 )  Westcott a nd Hort ( WH )  o n  whi c h  the UBS/GNT i s  
e s s enti a l l y  based ; 
( 3 )  The  Ca thol i c  ed i t i on by J .  M .  Baver ( Bov ) ; 
( 4 )  The 2 5t h  ed i t i o n  of the Stuttgart Greek Testament 
( Nes ) i n  the  seri es  begun  by the Nestl e s  a nd now 
con t i n ued  by K .  Al and ; 
( 5 ) The  B r i t i s h  a nd Fore i g n  B i bl e  Soci ety ( BF2 ) second 
ed i t i o n . 
b .  F i ve Eng l i s h vers i on s : ( the 2nd  ed . UBS/GNT used  s i x ,  
but  the  B . F . B . S .  Tran s l ators ' Trans l at i on ( TT )  o f  1 966 
was omi tted . ) 
( 1 ) The  Author i zed ( AV )  of 1 61 1 ; 
( 2 ) The  Rev i sed  ( RV )  of 1 881 ; 
c .  
d .  
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( 3 )  The Ameri can  Standard ( ASV ) o f  1 90 1 ; 
( 4 )  The Rev i s ed Standard RSV ) of 1 946 ; 
( 5 )  The New Eng l i s h B i bl e ,  New Testament ( NEB ) of 1 96 1 . 
Two German ed i t i on s : 
( 1 ) The Zuri c h  German ( Zur ) ed i ti on of  1 942 ; 
( 2 )  The Rev i s ed L uther ( Luth ) ed i t i on of  1 95 6 .  
Two French vers i on s : 
( 1 ) The French Cathol i c  1 1 Jerusa l em "  ( Jer ) B i bl e  of 
1 958 ; 
( 2 ) The Rev i s ed Segond ( Seg ) of 1 962 . 
4 .  As a ru l e ,  a l ternat i ve forms of punctuat ion  a re g i ven on ly  
when they are  represented by one of  the a bove 1 4  ed i t i on s  
or trans l a t i o n s , but  i n  a few i ns tances add i t i ona l  poss i bi l ­
i t i es have been noted for wh i ch no a u thori ty i s  c i ted 
( see Co 1 . 2 :  1 5 ) . 
B .  The probl em of verse  d i v i s i ons  i n  the punctuat ion  a pparatus : 
1 .  Ma ny peop l e are u naware that  the c h a pter a nd verse d i v i s i on s  
we have i n  our  B i bl es today a re from a rel at i ve ly  l ate date . 
a .  Chapter d i v i s i ons  were i nst i tuted by Stephen Langto n .  
He  s tud i ed a nd tau g ht i n  the Un i vers i ty o f  Pari s ,  was 
l ater Arch b i s hop  of  Canterbury ,  and d i ed i n  1 228 . I n  
1 238 , Domi n i can  Card i na l  Hugo  d e  Sancto Caro ( Hugo o f  
St . C her ) a dopted Langton ' s  c ha pter d i v i s i on s  i n  h i s 
b i b l i ca l  c o ncordanc e ,  Sacrorum , b i l i orum concordant i ae . 
b .  Robert Stephen ( a l s o  k now a s  Robert E st i enne of Pari s ) 
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publ i s hed a Greek a nd Lati n tri g l ott i n  Geneva i n  1 551 . 
For the fi rst  t i me , the text was d i v i ded i nto numbered 
verses that  a re s u bstant i a l l y  those  of modern usage  
( Fi nega n ,  p . 34 ,  58 ) .  
c .  The Lati n V u l gate ed i ti on of  1 55 5  wa s the fi rst enti re 
B i bl e  to u se c ha pter a nd verse n umbers . The fi rst 
Engl i s h New Testament to conta i n them wa s the Geneva 
B i bl e  of 1 560 ( G l a s sma n ,  p . 37 ) . 
d .  Chapter and  verse d i v i s i on s  a re j us t  conventi ons  wh i c h 
have been set  up  to hel p refer to t he text ea s i l y ,  l i ke 
the XE<PO.A.a t.a a nd -r C rA.o� systems i n  the vari ou s  
Greek manuscr i pts ( F i nega n ,  p . 34 ) . The probl em wi th  
these c hapter a nd verse d i v i s i on s  i s  " . . .  that  the NT 
conta i ns a ppro x i mate ly  s eventy cases  i n  wh i ch a word , 
a phrase , or  somet imes  a who l e s entence may be cons i der­
ed a part of  a g i ven verse or  of  the verse that fo l l ows " 
( El l i ngton , p . 2 08 ) . Bes i de s  these 7 0  verse  n umberi ng 
prob l ems , there a re d i fferences of  c ha pter d i v i s i on s  
i n  t he  Cathol i c  a nd Protestant vers i on s . 
2 .  Verse n umberi ng probl ems conta i ned i n  the punctuat i on  
apparatus  are g enera l l y  of  m i nor i mportance . I nformati on 
i s  g i ven o n  these s i mp ly  to avo i d  confu s i o n  when compa ri ng 
the Greek text wi t h  a vers i o n  wh i ch may d i ffer i n  verse 
d i v i s i on s . But t here a re two occa s i on s  when n umberi ng 
prob l ems may be  s i gn i f i cant : 
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a .  Somet imes  a verse numberi ng probl em i s  rea l ly  a punctu­
ati on  prob l em ,  that i s , they are l i n ked together i n  the 
apparatus ( see  Col . 1 : 2 1  , 22 ) . 
b .  Other numberi ng  probl ems rel ate to textua l s tructure , 
for examp l e , when enti re verses a re i nverted ( see Ph i l .  
1 : 1 2 , 1 7 ) .  
I I I .  The Pri nc i p l e s  a nd practi ce  of  punctuati on c r i t i c i sm :  
A .  The Pri nc i p l e s : 
1 .  I nternal s upport for a punctuati on a l ternat i ve i s  g i ven 
pri mary cons i derati on . 
a .  A parti cu l ar punctuati on a l ternati ve mus t  be v i ewed 
w i th i n i ts para graph ' s  context .  S i nce " the paragraph  
was to the anc i ent t he most important i tem of punctu­
at i on , . . .  " i t  must  be  g i ven pri mary cons i derat i on ( Rob­
ertson , Gramma r .  p . 241 ) .  
b .  I nterna l s upport of a punctuati on a l ternati ve i s  j udged 
by the tran s l ator on the bas i s  of h i s / her  u nderstand i ng 
of  the paragraph . The quest i on i s , " Does t h i s punctu­
ati on  a l ternat i ve s upport the paragraph ' s  theme ? ' ' 
2 .  External s upport for a punctuati on a l ternati ve i s  g i ven 
s econdary cons i derat i on . 
a .  T he punctuat i on  a l ternati ves i n  the apparatus  i nd i cate 
the  ways i n  wh i c h  other trans l ators and  ed i tors have 
u nde rs tood the passage . The va l u e  of th i s s hou l d not be 
overl ooked 9 b ut  nei ther s h ou l d  i t  be overest i mated . 
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b . Thou g h  a part i c u l a r  punctuati on a l ternati ve may have 
the maj ori ty of the 1 4  ed i ti ons/vers i on s  s upport i ng i t ,  
th i s does  not mean  i t  i s  the bes t  pos s i bi l i ty .  
B .  The pract i ce : 
1 .  Punctuati on c ri t i c i sm takes p l a ce after i ntroductory a na l ­
ys i s  and synthes i s  and  textual  c ri t i c i sm ,  but befo re trans­
l at i o n .  
2 .  Chart the externa l ev i dence : tran s l ate the punctuat i on 
a l ternati ves a nd l i s t  the edi t i ons/vers i ons wh i ch s u pport 
eac h :  
EDIT I ONS/VERS I ONS ALTERNAT IVES 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  Note the d i fference each  a l ternati ve ma kes i n  the mean i ng of 
the pas sage . 
4 .  How does  e ac h  punctuati on a l ternati ve rel ate to the para­
graph ' s  t heme ? Doe s i t  s u pport or  detract from the thrust 
of  the passage?  
5 .  L i s t  i n  descend i ng order of preference the punctuat i on  
a l ternat i ves  that bes t  s upport the paragraph ' s  theme and/or 
thrust of  the pas s a g e . 
6 .  I f  severa l a l ternat i ve s  equa l l y  support the parag raph ' s  
theme , c hoose  the a l ternat i ve that h a s  the most externa l 
s u pport . The student may want  to i nc l ude the N I V , TEV , or 
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other vers i on s  not c on s u l ted by the apparatu s . 
C .  I t  s hou l d be cauti oned that the a bove procedure s  a re not 
c ri ti ca l  for every punctuati on  probl em pre sented . i n the appar-
atus . A keen percepti on i s  not req u i red to see that s ome punc -
tuat i on a l ternatives ma ke l i tt l e  d i fference . I n  Acts 24 : 1 4  
does i t  matter muc h whether one l eaves "wh i ch they ca l l  a sect"  
wi thout punctuat i on ,  or  enc l oses  i t  wi th  c ommas ?  Whether the 
i s sues  i nvol ve d  are maj or or  mi nor , the punctuati on apparatus 
ma kes trans l ators t h i n k ,  a nd he l ps  them to understand the i r  New 
Testament better ( H .  K .  Mou l ton , p . l 9 ) .  
I V .  Examp l es  of punctuati on c r i t i c i sm :  
A .  Mark 1 : 27  can  be punc tuated i n  several  ways : 
1 .  C hart the a l ternati ves : 




4 .  
5 .  
Bov N es BF 2 What is this? A n ew teac hing with authority ;  h e  com-
zur mands even the uncl ean spirits,  and they obe y him .  
Luth (Jer)  What is this? A new teaching with authority! He 
Seg c ommands even the uncl e an spirits ,  and they obey him .  
WH What is this? A new teaching . With authority he 
commands even the unc l e an spir its,  and the y obey him .  
RV RSV What is this? A new teac hing ! With authority he 
ASV commands the uncl e an spirits,  and the y obey him . 
NEB What is this? A new teaching ! (He speaks) with 
author it y. He commands even the unclean spirits ,  
and the y obe y H im .  
2 .  Note t he d i fference e ac h  a l ternati ve ma kes i n  the meani ng :  
3 .  
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a .  Al ternati ves 1 a nd 2 :  H i s teac h i ng i s  wi th  a uthori ty .  
b .  Al ternati ves 3 a nd 4 :  H e  commands  the sp i r i t s  wi th  
a uthor i ty .  
c .  Al ternat i ve 5 :  E i t her of  the  a bove mean i ngs  i s  
pos s i bl e .  
How do eac h rel a te to the para gra ph • s  theme?  
a .  I n  vers es  2 1 -28 Jesus • m i n i s try i s  i ntroduced . He came 
teach i ng  w ith  s u c h  a uthori ty t hat  H i s  doc tri ne a ston i sh­
ed those  who heard ( v . 22 ) . 
b .  I n  th i s l i g h t , a l terna ti ves  1 and  2 s u pport the t heme , 
wh i l e  3 and  4 detra c t .  Ha rmon i zat i on  wi th  t h e  L u ke 4 : 36 
para l l el i s  noti ceabl e not o n l y  i n  the textual var i a nts , 
bu t a l so i n  p u nc tuat i o n  a l ternati ves  3 a nd 4 .  
4 .  L i s t  i n  decend i ng order of  preference the a l ternati ves : 
a .  Number 2 :  What i s  t h i s ?  A n ew teach i ng wi th a u thori ty !  
b .  Number 1 
c .  Number 5 
d .  Number 4 
e .  Number 3 
He c ommands  even u nc l ea n  sp i r i ts , a nd they 
obey H i m .  
B .  Revel ati on  1 3 : 8  s hows the i mportance  of  a s i ng l e comma : 
1 .  Chart the externa l ev i denc e : 
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N e s  BF AV 
And all who dwel l  upon the earth wil l  worship it 





Seg book of life that belongs to the Lamb which was 
s lain from the foundation o f  the world . 
ASV And all who dwell upon the earth will worship it , 
NEB Zur whose name has not been written in the book of l i fe 
Jer that belongs to the Lamb who was slain , ( that i s , 
wri tten ) from the foundation o f  the world . 
2 .  Note the d i fference eac h a l ternati ve makes  i n  the mean i ng : 
a .  A l ternat i ve 1 :  The Lamb was s l a i n from the foundati on ,  
ma k i ng the atonement a n  ete rnal  fac t , go i ng  bac k  beh i nd 
the acuta l  cross  of Chri s t  to the beg i nn i ng of t i me . 
b .  A l ternat i ve 2 :  The fi n a l  phrase does not g o  w i th 
" s l a i n "  but wi t h  the prev i ous  verb "wri tten . "  T he 
i mpl i cat i on i s  then not the etern i ty of the atonement ,  
but the eterna l nature of God ' s  c ho i ce  of H i s own 
peopl e .  
3 .  How do  each  rel ate to t he paragraph ' s  theme? 
a .  I n  verses 5- 1 0  the theme i s  the acti v i ty ( 5-7a ) and 
a uthori ty ( 7 b- 1 0 ) of the Bea st .  H i s act i v i ty i s  that 
of b l a s p hemy and  war .  The extent  o f  h i s a uthori ty i s  
t o  a l l those o n  the earth except those i n  the book of 
l i fe ( vv . 7b-8 ) , and the end of h i s  a u thori ty i s  s tated 
i n  the pri nc i p l e of retri buti on ( v v .  9- 1 0 ) . I n  the 
know l edge of t h i s i s  the pati ence and  fa i th that  
s u s ta i ns the s a i nts who endure these persecut i ons . 
b .  E i ther  a l ternat i ve wou l d s upport t h i s context . But a n  
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i nvest i gati on of the phrases " Lamb of God who was s l a i n "  
and " book  of l ife " i n  Revel ati on , g i ves more we i ght  to 
the s econd a l ternat i ve .  Rev . 1 7 : 8 has  the phrase , 
"whose names were not wri tten i n  the book of l i fe 
from the foundat i on of the worl d , "  and  i s  i n  the  c ontext 
of the Lamb ' s  v i ctory over the Bea s t , whereas the Lamb 
i s  never menti oned as ' ' hav i ng  been s l a i n  from the found ­
at i o n  of the wor l d "  any other p l ace . 
4 .  L i s t  i n  descend i ng order  o f  preference the a l ternati ves : 
a .  N umber 2 :  And a l l who dwe l l on  earth wi l l  wors h i p  i t ,  
every one whose name has  not been wri tten before the 
foundati on of t he worl d i n  the book of l i fe of the Lamb 
that was s l a i n .  
b .  N umber 1 
c .  I t  i s  i ntere st i ng to note that the NASB a nd TEV  u sed  the 
a l ternati ve p re fe rred here , but  the  N I V  does not , l i s t­
i ng i t  on ly  i n  t he marg i n a s  a pos s i b i l i ty .  
CHAPTER F I V E  
PROBLEMS AND  APPROACHES TO  TRANSLAT I NG NEW TESTAMENT GREEK 
I .  The prob l ems o f  trans l a t i n g : 
A .  Tran s l at i on from one l anguage i nto another i s  i n  one s ense  
i mpos s i bl e .  I t  i s  a l ways pos s i bl e  to trans l ate words w i t h  
accuracy when they refer to  th i ngs . A c ha i r  i s  a c ha i r  i n  any 
l a nguage . B ut  i t  i s  a d i fferent matter when i t  i s  a questi on  
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of  i deas . I n  that  case  s ome words need a phrase , or a sentence , 
o r  even a paragraph  to tra n s l a te them .  Words a l so  have a s ­
s oc i at i ons wi t h  peopl e ,  h i s tory ,  i deas � and other words . T hese  
a s soc i at i ons  g i ve words a certa i n  fl avor whi ch cannot be rendered 
� trans l at ion , but wh i ch affect thei r mean i ng a nd s i gn i fi cance 
i n  the mo st  i moortant way ( Barc l ay ,  Wordbook , p .  1 ) .  
B .  " The  fi rst ax i om of the  art  of trAn s l at i on  i s  that there i s  no 
s u c h  th i ng as an exact  equ i va l ence of ��an i ng betwPen words i n  
d i fferent l anguages "  ( Dodd , p .  1 45 ) . The i l l us i on that there i s  
s u c h  eq 1 1 i va l ence  i s  s hed by a nyone who has  s er i o u s ly  tac k l ed the 
ta s k .  A word i s  a poi nter to a who l e a rea  of mean i ng ,  enr i c hed , 
extended , and  c ompl i cAted by a ss oc i at i o n s  and s uggest i ons wh i ch 
depend o n  parti c u l ar  w�ys of  thoug ht ,  h i stori ca l  exper i ences , and 
s oc i a l cond i t i o n s . 
C .  Languages  a re not s tat i c .  They cha nge . New words appear a nd 
o l d ones  a re d i s carded . E ven d i ct i onar i es become anti q uated . 
Thu s  i t  i s  that  no  trans l at i on  can  endure forever ( even the KJV ) , 
h owever bel o ved and  popu l a r  i t  may be . The  tol l of t i me , w i th  
i ts i nevi tabl e l anguage  changes , eventua l l y  anti q uates a trans­
l at i o n , and makes  fre s h  a ttempts to  get  bac k  to  ori g i nal and  i n­
tended meani ng s manda tory ( P hi l l i ps ,  p .  1 2 ) . 
D .  T here are many l anguage barri ers  that prevent t he trans l ator 
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from g o i ng d i rectly from the  source  l anguage ( SL )  to the receptor 
l anguage ( RL ,  t he l anguage  i nto  whi c h  the SL i s  bei ng trans l ated ) . 
The  reason for t h i s i s  that  l anguage  "A"  and  l a nguage " B "  do not 
have the same " shape . "  I n  order to s how how the shape of one 
l anguage d i ffers from the  s hape of a nother , a nd to s how what i s  
meant by the term 1 a nguage ba rr· i  ers , a few of these barri ers wi 1 1  
be l i s ted bel ow . 
1 .  Words i n  one  l anguage  do  not have exact equ i va l ents to the 
words i n  a not her l anguag e . 
2 .  The sentence  structure o f  one l anguagP d i ffers from that of 
a nother l ang uage . Often the  b i bl i ca l  sentences are l ong 
and  i nvol ved , req ui ri ng that they be broken i nt.o s horter , 
c l earer un i t s  for the  modern reader . 
3 .  Tec hn i ca l  terms i n  one  l anguage  cannot a l ways be mai nta i ned 
i n  a s econd l an�uage  wi t h  the s amP effect i venes s . 
4 .  An abstract noun i n  one l anguage  cannot a l ways be trans l ated 
as a noun i n  another l a nguage , and l i kewi se wi th  other parts 
of  s peec h .  
5 .  I d i oms and  f i g 1 1res o f  speech  frequentl y must  be changed  when 
be i ng trans l ated . T h i s  i s  due  i n  l arge mea s u re to the fact 
that each  l anguaoe has i ts own c u l tura l  background , and  a l s o  
to  t he  fact that  even w i t h i n s i mi l ar c u l tural  s etti ng s 
l anguages  fo l l ow no  ru l es i n  mak i ng u p  i d i oms and  fi g ures of 
s peec h .  
6 .  Pronoun s  i n  t he S L  mus t  often be rendered a s  nouns  i n  t he Rl 
i n  o rder to make c l ea r  to whom or what  they refer ( Nev�an ,  
pp . 201 ' 2 02 ) . 
I I .  Two a pproac hes  to tran s l at i ng . 
A .  I f  the meani ng o f  the S L  i s  tran s l ated i n to a l i ng u i s ti c form 
whi c h c l o se ly  paral l e l s  that of  the SL , i t  i s  c l a s s i fi ed a s  
L I TE RAL . But  i f  the SL  i s  tran s l a ted i nto the natu ra l form of 
the RL , whether thi s pa ra l l e l s the form of the SL  or not , i t  
i s  c l a s s i fi ed a s  I D I OMAT I C . The se  two terms c l as s i fy a trans­
l a ti on  i n  regard to  i ts l i ng u i st i c form ; i t  does  not  c l a s s i fy 
a tran s l ati on  on  the bas i s of the mean i ng that i t  commun i cates . 
A fa i thfu l tra n s l ati on  s ho u l d  a l ways represent t he l i te ra l  mean­
i ng of  the  S L  ( Beekma n  and  Ca l l ow ,  pp . 2 0 ,  2 1 ) .  
B .  The  forma l correspondence a pproach  ( form-ori ented  l i te ra l  trans ­
l at i on ) : 
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1 .  Th i s i s  the tradi t i ona l method and  reached i ts peak i n  the 
n i neteenth century ( ASV 1 90 1  i s  a very l i tera l , word for word 
correspondence ) . 
2 .  The empha s i s  i s  on  the form of the S L  wi th  the a s s umpti on 
that  th i s form can be c arri ed acro s s  i nto the RL ( except for 
obvi ou s  i d i oms ) . For the most  part , nouns  are trans l a ted by 
noun s , verbs by verbs and  every Ka ( h a s  to be accounted for i n  
Eng l i s h .  The NASB fol l ows  the 1901  pri nc i p l es o f  the ASV for 
the mos t  part , prai s i ng i t  as the 1 1 ro c k  of  B i b l i c a l  honesty . 1 1 
C .  The dynami c equ i va l ence a pproac h  ( content-ori ented , sense for 
sense tran s l at i on ) :  
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1 .  Th i s method attempts  to produce i n  the RL the c l osest  natural  
equ i va l ent to the mes sage  or content conta i ned  i n  t he SL , 
keepi ng  i n  mi nd both the mean i ng  and the styl e .  Th i s new ap­
proach  empha s i zes  the RL ' s  natura l  s tyl e and  d i s regard s  t he 
l i ng u i s ti c  form of the S L . I t  ma i nta i ns that tryi n g  to carry 
the SL ' s  form i nto the RL , wi l l  o n ly  res u l t  i n  a l ack  of nat­
ura l  c ommun i cati on  ( G l a s sma n ,  p .  23ff ) . 
2 .  I t  a s s umes that  the ori g i na l  me s sage  wa s natura l and  ea s i l y  
u nders tood a n d  tha t i t  s ho u l d  a l s o  be that way for today ' s  
i ntended readers . The TEV  and  P h i l l i p s are examp l e s  of  thi s 
approach . 
D .  The l i tera ry c ha racter of New Te stament Gree k : the debate ' s  
h i s tory a nd i t s i mpact on  o ne ' s  a pproach  to tran s l at i on .  
1 .  1 600 ' s  - The seventeenth century saw a renewed i ntere s t  i n  
Greek wri ti ngs . The q ue s ti on of the " pur i ty "  of the Gree k 
of  the NT a rose . One German scho l ar  expl a i ned t he pecu l ­
i ar i t i e s  of  NT Greek  u s a ge throug h the i nfl uence of  t he Holy 
Sp i r i t .  He s a i d  that the Ho ly  Spi r i t  c hanged t he l anguage  of 
the peop l e recei v i n g  a d i v i ne revel at i on . Th i s theory of the 
NT ' s  l i tera ry chara cter devel oped because i t  wa s c ompared to 
" l i terary wri t i ng "  c ontemporaneous  wi th i t . ( Later ,  i t  was 
recogn i zed that  these  contemporary wri ti ngs  were co l ored by an 
arti fi c i a l  rev i va l  of the c l a s s i ca l  Atti c d i a l ect ) .  T hu s  NT 
Gree k became k nown as  a " Ho l y  Ghost  l anguage . 11 
2 .  1895 - Ado l f Oei ssmann  i n  B i bel s tud i en concl ude.d that  1 1 for 
the most  part , the pages of  our  sacred Book a re so many re­
cords of  popu l a r Gree k , i n  i ts vari ous  g rades . . .  ( Mc Kn i g ht 
quotes Dei s smann , L i ght from the_ Anc i ent  East_ ,  p .  88 ) .  
3 .  1 906 - James Hope Mou l ton poi nted out tha t B i bl i ca l  Greek 
"except where i t  i s  tra n s l a ti on Gree k ( from Arama i c ) , i s  
s i mp ly  the verna c u l a r  of  da i ly l i fe . "  He s tates  w i t h  cer-
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tai nty " . . .  that the papyri have fi nal ly  destroyed the fi gment 
of a NT Greek  whi c h i s  i n  a ny materi a l  respect d i fferent from 
that spoken by ordi nary peopl e i n  da i ly l i fe throug hout  the 
Roman \vorl d "  ( Mo u l ton , Prol egomena ,  pp . 4 ,  18 ) . 
4 .  19 14 - A . T .  Robertson fel t  that 
. . .  after a l l ,  one has the convi cti on that the j oy of  new 
d i scovery has to s ome extent b l u rred the v i s i on of  
Dei smann  and  Mou l ton to the rema i n i n g  Hebra i sm ,  wh i c h  do 
not i ndeed ma ke  Hebra i c  Greek or  a pecu l i ar d i a l ec t .  
B u t  enough  rema i n s  t o  b e  noti ceab l e a n d  apprec i ab l e 
( Robertson , Grammar ,  pp . 9 1 - 1 08 ) . 
5 .  1922 - H . R . W i l l o ugby conc l uded that Oei s smann ' s  thesi s wa s 
correct ,  for 1 1  • • •  i n  the l i ng u i s t i c s tudy of t he NT , c ri ti ca l  
scho l ars hi p h a s  a l ready made i ts case ( Wi l l ougby ,  p .  1 60 ) . 
6 .  1929 - W . F .  Howard comp l eted  the second vol ume o f  Mou l ton ' s  
Grammar of New Testament Greek and  devoted seventy-three 
pages to s howi n g  the way the Gree k of the NT had been i n ­
fl u enced by the Septua g i nt  and  by ora l and wri tten Semi t i c 
sources beh i nd  the  NT ( Howard , Acci dence , pp . 4 12 -485 ) .  
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7 .  1953 - C . F . D . Mau l e  accepted the work of  Dei ssma nn a nd Mou l ton 
but added that  
. . .  one word of caut i on i s  perhaps necessary .  The  pend­
u l um has  swung rather too far i n  t he d i recti on of e­
quati ng B i b l i ca l  wi t h  ' sec u l a r ' Greek and we mu st  not 
a l l ow these fa s c i nati ng  d i s coveri es  to bl i nd us to the 
fact that B i bl i ca l  Greek sti l l  does reta i n certa i n  
pecul i a ri t i es , due  i n  part t o  Semi ti c i nfl uences . . .  
( l�ou l e ,  p .  3f ) . 
8 .  1962 - Co l wel l s ummari zes  h i s conc l u s i on when he says "The 
Gree k of the NT i s  the Kai ne of  the fi rst two centuri es  A . D . "  
He poi nts out  that no  one den i es the presence of a Semi ti c 
e l ement but that i ts extent i s  v i goro u s ly  debated . The genera l 
opi n i on ,  he  says , a s  to the max i mum extent of Semi ti c i n-
fl uence , traces i t  bac k  to Semi ti c ori g i na l s  of a few sources 
or to the a uthor ' s  habi t of thi n k i ng i n  Arama i c  wh i l e  wri ti ng 
i n  Greek ( Bu ttri c k ,  Vol . 2 ,  pp . 479-487 ) .  
9 .  1963  - Ni ge l  Turner departs from Dei s smann ' s  thes i s a nd 
states that " . . .  the p resent  work  does suggest  that B i bl i ca l  
Greek i s  a u n i q ue  l anguage  wi th a un i ty a n d  c haracter o f  i ts 
own . " He further s tates  
We  now  have to  concede that not  on ly  i s  the subj ect­
matter of the Scri ptures u n i que  but s o  a l so  i s  the 
l anguage i n  wh i c h  they came to be wri tten or  trans l a ted . 
He then v1onders whethe r thi s " B i b l i ca l  l anguage wa s the crea -
ture of  a n  hour a nd t he ad  hoc i ns trument for a parti cu l ar  
purpo se  . . . .  ' 1  T he s i g n i fi cance of th i s mu st  not  be  overl ooked . 
He i s  suggesti n g  that  the o l d  q uesti on  of  a " Ho ly  Ghost l ang­
uage"  needs ponderi ng (Turne r ,  Syntax . Vol . 3 ,  pp . 1 - 9 ) . 
1 0 .  1 96 5  - Edgar V .  McKn i g ht  conc l ude s  that Turner ' s  reacti on to 
Dei s smann ' s  thes i s wa s too s trong and  that " . . .  Turner serves 
to h i g h l i ght  the s trong rel ati onsh i p between the Septuagi nt 
a nd the  NT . "  He thi n k s  Dei s smann ' s  ori g i na l  thes i s  must  be 
mod i fi ed i n  the d i rect i on  of i nfl uence from the Septuag i nt ,  
but i s  ba s i ca l ly  sound  ( McKni ght , p p . 84-93 ) . 
1 1 .  1 97 3  - A . W .  Argyl e s upports Dei s smann ' s  thes i s by conc l ud i ng 
I f ,  as the ev i dence i nd i cates , the purpose of  t he 
Churc h  wa s mi s s i onary from the outset . . .  wi th  the a i m  
o f  proc l a i mi ng the gospe l  t o  a l l  men everywhere i n  
the worl d ,  then when the t i me came for commi tt i ng any­
th i ng to wri t i ng ,  the on ly  rea s onab l e course to take 
wa s to wri te t he mes sage  i n  t he l i ngua franca of  the 
known c i vi l i zed worl d ,  Ko i ne Gree k . 
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Argyl e ' s  conc l u s i on i s  ba sed , not on  an  a na l ys i s of t he l ang-
uage , but upon an  a s s umpti on , rea sonab l e as  i t  may be . He 
mi s se s  the obv i ous  poi nt t hat  es pec i a l ly  the Ep i s tl es were 
not wri tten for the worl d at l a rge , but  for the c hurc h  wi th 
i ts theol og i ca l  heri tage  ( Argyl e ,  pp . 87-89 ) .  
1 2 .  1 973  - N i gel  Turner conti nues  t o  support h i s reac ti on to  
Dei s smann  by showi ng  that  t he NT i s  a ctua l l y  more " l i terary"  
than  " vernac u l ar "  o r  c ommo n .  He bri ngs  i n  a nother comp l i -
cat i on  to thi s argument .  He a s k s  
. . .  how far t he N T  wri ters made u se of  an  amanuen s i s . 
The amanuens i s wou l d  have been a s em i - l i terate man 
at  l ea s t ,  and beca u se wri t i ng wa s h i s profes s i on 
he mi g ht wel l be pseudo- l i terary and even atti c i s ti c .  
The resu l t  wou l d  be a compos i te k i nd of work i n  whi c h  
two persons h ad  a contri buti on , and  t he more s o  i n  
the case  of a poorly educated a uthor l i ke Peter or  
John  ( Turne r ,  NT  Stud i e s . Vo l . 2 0 ,  p .  1 14 ) .  
1 3 .  Future Study : The deba te conti nues . Perhaps t he future l i es 
i n  the d i rect i on of  i nterrogat i ng more c l o s e ly  l i terature 
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of Hel l en i s ti c J uda i sm a s  wel l a s  a c l earer p i cture of  j ust  
how much  t he Greek  c u l ture i mpacted Pa l esti ne  ( even as  early 
as  900 B . C ) . See Yama uc h i , pp . 37-47 where he  q uotes Ephra i m  
Stern ' s  d i s sertati on : "Th i s l eads  to the concl u s i o n  that  the 
Greek  c u l tura l  conque s t  preceded t he Greek pol i t i ca l  conquest 
i n  Pa l es ti ne  by many years . "  And a l so  see Back u s , pp . 6 55-57 . 
1 4 .  Conc l u s i on :  Thi s debate i mpacts one ' s  a pproac h  t o  tran s ­
l ati ng . I ts i mportance i s  found i n  the a s s umpti ons  of the 
dynami c equ i va l ence approach  to trans l at i on : 
Wyc l i ffe on l y d i d  for Eng l a nd what Matthew and  Mark 
d i d for the Roman worl d .  Chri sti a n i ty from i ts be ­
g i nn i ng  spoke t he tongue of the pea sant ( Gl a s sman 
q uotes Cobern , p .  56 ) .  
I f  N i ge l  Turner i s  ri ght , then the pri nci p l e  of " natura l ness  
and  ea s e "  of t he meani ng for  the  ori g i na l  readers wou l d  come 
i nto q ue st i o n  and  u ndermi ne  dynami c equi va l ence . Wa s God 
tryi ng  to say s ometh i n g  through t he form a s  wel l a s  t he con­
tent? T h i s i s  a q ue st i on that the forma l correspondence ap-
proa c h  a sk s  those i nc l i ned to paraphrase " sense  for sense " . 
I I I . Four types  of tran s l at i ons  
A .  The re l a ti o n s h i p of  approach  to � : t he  l i tera l a nd i d i omati c 
approac hes ( regard i n g  " form" ) g i ve s  ri se to four ma i n  types  of 
tra n s l a t i ons  ( regard i ng "mean i n g " ) . 
B .  What  a re these  four types ?  
THE  H I GHLY L IT ERAL type i s  a n  attempt to  match a s i n g l e word 
i n  the SL w i t h  a s i n g l e word i n  the RL , and to u se  th i s R L  
word i n  every context i n  whi c h  i t  a ppears i n  t he  S L .  Ambi ­
g u i ty i s  a frequent re su l t due  to the prob l em of i di oms  and  
fi g ures of s peec h .  An i nterl i near " trans l ati o n "  i s  the ex ­
treme examp l e of th i s type . 
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2 .  THE UNDULY FREE has  no  i ntenti on  to reproduce  � he l i ng u i st i c 
form of the S L .  The purpose i s  to make  the mes sage  " re l evant " 
and  c l ear  i n  the RL . Th i s k i nd may substi tute h i s tori ca l 
facts or  c u s toms i n  the S L  w i t h  those u nderstood i n  t he RL . 
Th i s tends to d i s tort the mes sa ge i n  the S L , yet i s  s a i d to be 
more "appl i cab l e "  to today ' s  readers . The LB and the Cotton 
Patch Versi on a re examp l e s  of th i s type . 
3 .  THE MOD I F I E D  L ITERAL adj u s t s  the h i g h ly  l i tera l  type i n  
order to c l a ri fy syntacti ca l  constructi ons from t he S L  and  
ta ke i nto account the mea n i ng of words i n  t he i r context . 
Grammati ca l  forms , s o  fa r a s  t hey communi cate to the RL , 
are reta i ned . I mp l i ed i nformat i on i s  made expl i c i t  o n l y  i f  
abso l utely necessary for u nderstand i ng .  Ambi g u i ti es and  
obscuri ti e s  a re l eft i f  conc l u s i ve exegesi s  i s  not ava i l ab l e .  
The NASB i s  a n  exce l l ent  examp l e  of th i s type . 
4 .  THE I D I OMAT I C  seeks  to  convey to  the RL readers t he same 
mean i ng  and tone of the S L .  But the natura l , grammati c a l  and  
l ex i ca l  forms of the R L  a re the focus ,  not the " form "  of  the 
ori g i nal . Thus  one mu st  " i nterpret "  the SL through  exeges i s  
to d i scover i ts " se ns e "  and  t hen  re structure the mes sage  i n to 
the l i ng u i st i c form of t he RL . Th i s i s  t he method u se d  by 
Wyc l i ff Trans l ators whose  mi s s i onari e s  deal wi t h  peop l e s  j u s t  
emergi ng from i l l i teracy a n d  d o  n o t  have study a i d s  a va i l abl e 
for unders tand i n g  the  B i b l e .  The NEB a nd TEV a re exampl e s  of 
thi s type . 
5 .  CONCLUS ION : The fol l owi ng  c hart i nd i cates that the extreme 
types  a re unacceptab l e .  
u nacceptab l e types 
a cceptab l e types  
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H I GH L ITERAL MOD I F I E D  L I TERAL I D I OMAT I C  UNDULY FREE 
a .  S ho u l d  one tra n s l ate or  para phra se ?  Does one u s e  the mod­
i fi ed l i tera l  o r  the i d i omati c ?  
{ 1 )  Often the term " paraphra s e "  i s  u sed t o  i nd i cate the 
i d i omati c and  u nd u l y  free types . The popu l ar  mean i n g  
of  " paraphra s e "  i s  a free renderi ng  and amp l i fi cati on 
of  a pa s sage . I t  i s  a s s oc i ated wi th a very l oo se and  
therefore i naccurate trans l a ti on ,  i n  wh i c h  t he trans ­
l ator i s  s u bj ect i ve and puts h i s own i dea s i nto the 
text . 
( 2 )  But  N i da and  Taber ( The Theory and Practi ce  of Trans ­
l at i on ,  p .  4 7 ) prefer to use  " paraphra s e "  i n  i ts 
tec hn i c a l  sense  a s  found  i n  the di sc i p l i ne of l i n ­
g u i s ti c s .  As s uch , i t  has  t hree d i st i ncti ons : 
( a )  i t  i s  i ntra - l i ngua l  rather than i nter- l i ngua l , 
that  i s ,  i t  i s  a nother way of sayi ng  the same 
th i n g  i n  the s ame l anguage ; 
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( b )  i t  i s  r i g orou s , i n  that there are no  c hanges i n  
the semanti c c omponents : n o  add i ti ons , del e­
ti on s , o r  s k ew i ng  of rel at i onsh i ps , on ly  a 
d i fferent mark i ng  of t he s ame rel ati ons  between 
the same e l ements ; 
( c )  i t  spec i fi ca l l y  rel ate s  to " back-tran sformati on " 
and i s  a i med at  restatement at  a parti cu l a r 
l eve l , that of the kerne l s of mean i ng .  
b .  Both type s  of tra n s l at i ons  are popu l ar today . I t  i s  i n­
terest i ng  that the N I V  i s  cons i dered a med i ati ng  vers i on 
between modi fi ed l i tera l  and i d i omat i c types ( McQu i l k i n ,  
p .  1 09 ) . 
c .  The fo l l owi ng  c hart fol l ows the deve l opment of the Engl i s h 
B i bl e .  Most  vers i on s  were h i g h l y  l i teral  unt i l the 1960 ' s ,  
and genera l l y  i d i omat i c s i nce then . 
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE ENGLISH B IBLE 
Latin version ( OT) 
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CHAPTER S I X  
P R I N C I PL ES O F  TRANSLAT ION 
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I .  The pri nc i p l es  of tran s l a ti o n : A bri ef h i sto ry of known trans l ators 
and the pri n c i p l es wh i c h  g u i ded the i r  work . 
A .  1 54 0  - Et i eene Dol et ( of Fra nce , contemporary wi th Luther ) g i ves 
these " fu ndamenta l pr i nc i pl es of trans l ati o n "  ( Gl a ssma n , p .  64 ) .  
1 .  The trans l a to r  mu s t  u ndersta nd the content a nd i ntent ion  of 
the a uthor whom he i s  tran s l ati ng . 
2 .  The trans l a tor  s hou l d have a knowl edge of the l anguage from 
wh i c h  he i s  tran s l a t i ng  a nd a n  equa l l y  excel l ent knowl edge 
of  the l anguage i nto wh i ch he  i s  trans l a t i ng . 
3 .  The tran s l a tor  s ho u l d a vo i d  the tendency to trans l a te word 
for word , for to do so i s  to destroy the mean i ng of the 
ori g i na l  a nd to ru i n  the bea uty of the expre s s i on . 
4 .  The tran s l ator s hou l d  empl oy the forms of speech i n  common 
u s a ge . ( Here he  i s  advocat i ng  the i d i omat i c  type . ) 
5 .  Throug h  h i s c ho i ce and  order o f  words , the trans l a tor  s houl d 
produce  a total overa l l effect wi th  appropri ate " tone . "  
B .  1 900 - N .  Adri a n i  ( Dutch mi s s i onary ) outl i ned the fol l ow i ng 
pr i nc i pl e s  i n  a l ect ure g i ven to a B i bl e  Soc i eti e s  meet i ng . 
1 .  THE I ND I GENOUS LANGUAGE : I t  i s  the l a nguage i nto wh i c h one 
i s  tran s l at i ng  wh i c h  counts  mos t .  
2 .  US I NG I ND I GENOUS E XPRESS I ON :  An express i on or  i l l u strat i on 
not c urrent i n  t he  RL s hou l d  be repl aced by a n  equ i va l en t ,  
i f  poss i bl e  s i mi l ar Pxpres s i o n . Where th i s  i s  i mpos s i bl e ,  
the ori g i na l  expres s i on s hou l d be trans l a ted wi thout expl an ­
at i on . 
3 .  LACK OF  SU ITABLE WORDS : Wh�n a concept mus t be rendered for 
whi c h  the l an g uage  has no  adequate expres s i on , i t  i s  s ome -
t imes  poss i bl P  to horrow a wo rd from a rel ated l a nguage  i nto 
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wh i c h the B i bl e  ha s a l ready been tran s l aterl . One s hou l d  o n ly  
resort to  c i rcum l ocut i on when a l oanword w i l l  n ot  be  u nder-
stood . 
4 .  C I RCUMLOCUT IONS : These  a re on ly  j us t i f i ed when i t  i s  pns s i bl P 
to render the  c oncept i n  a conc i s e ,  c l ear manner . w i t hout  
wea ken i ng i ts force . 
5 .  AVO I D I NG I NTERPRETAT ION : ! n t9rpreta ti on  a nd paraphra s e  a re 
not l eg i t imate i n  a genu i ne B i bl e  tra ns l a t i o n .  
We m u s t  reconc i l e  ourse l ves  to the fact that  the B i bl e  
wi l l  a l ways rema i n to s ome extent obs c ure for the 
i nd i genous  Chr i s t i ans . Th i s  i s  noth i ng stra ng P . 
However  s imp ly  you render the B i bl e ,  t he re w i l l  a l ways 
be a n  e l ement that res i sts  popu l ar i s at i o n , and  that  
el ement i s  j u st  what  i s  most  typ i c a l  of  the  B i bl e .  
I nterpretat i on s ho u l d  be l eft to tea c h i ng (Adr i an i , p .  1 3 ) . 
6 .  B I BLE STORI ES : A B i bl e s tory bnok s ho u l d precede thP actual  
B i bl e  tran s l a t i on to promote understand i ng of  the bac kgro und 
of the event s . 
C .  1 974 - John  Beekman anrl J o hn Cal l ow ( Ameri ca n  a nd  Eng l i s h  m i s s i on­
ar i e s ) : 
1 .  T he pri nc i p l e of  f i del i ty i n  tra n s l a t i o n : A tran s l at i on  whi ch  
transfers t he mean i n g  and  the  dynami c s  of  the  or i g i nal  text 
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i s  to be regarded a s  a fa i thful trans l a t i on .  The expres s i on ,  
transfers the mPan i ng ,  means  that the  trans l a ti on conveys to 
t he reader or  he� rer the i nformat i o n  that t he ori g i nal con­
veyed to i ts readers or hea rers . The mes s age  i s  not d i storted 
or  changed ; nei ther unneces sari l y  g a i ned nor l os t  i nfor­
mat i o n .  The expres s i on ,  the dynnmi cs , means that ( 1 )  the 
trans l a t i on makes a natural use of the l ·i ngu i s ti c st l"Uctures 
of t hP RL nnd that  ( 2 )  t he rec i p i ents of t he tran s l n t i nn un­
derstand thP mes sa9e wi t h  ea se . 
a .  Fi de l i ty to t he mean i ng of the ori g i na l  i nd i cates  
" acc uracy " . 
b .  Fi del i ty to the  dynam i c s  o f  t he ori g i nal i nd i cates  
" na tural  nes s and  ease " . 
2 .  The ori nc i p l e o f  t he u s e  of  i mpl i c i t  and expl i c i t  i nformati on : 
The  message  of  t he ori g i na l  i s  conveyed both exrl i c i t1 y  and 
i mpl i c i tl y .  
a .  The fac:t o f  i mrl i c i t  i nformat i on i n  the text i s  v1e1 l known . 
At t imes  th i s  i mp l i c i t  i nformat i on m !l st  be made expl i c i t  
i n  t he trans l at i on to ma ke  i t  understandabl e .  I�pl i c i t  
i nformat i on i s  drawn from : 
( 1 )  The i mmed i ate context 
( a )  By el l i ps i s  ( c l a u se of compl Px SPntence , d i s ­
co urse  etc . )  
( b ) By g rammati ca l  constructi o n  ( o bj ect -i ve geni ti ve 
etc . ) 
( 2 )  The  c u l tura l context 
( n )  By cu l tura l  terms of  materi a l  o bj ects . 
( h ) By rel i g i o n  and government ( phyl acter i P.s , pro­
cons u l  etc . ) .  
b .  The g eneral  pri nc i pl e i s  that expl i c i t  i nformati on i s  
made i mpl i c i t  on ly  i f  the RL neces s i tates i t ;  impl i c i t  
i nformat i on  i s  made exrl i r. i t  when fa i t hful ness  to the SL 
mean i ng necces s i tates i t . 
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3 .  The pri nc i p l e  that tra ns l at ion  cons i s ts i n  s teps of  a n a ly s i s ,  
transfer ,  and  res tructuri ng . 
a .  Ana lys i s  i s  a n  exeges i s  of the g ramm� ti ca l  construct i ons 
i n  o rder to u nders tand  the underly i ng mean i ng  of  the SL . 
b .  Transfer  of the mean i ng from t he SL  to t he RL must  be 
determ i ned accord i ng to the pri nc i p l e  of " natura l nesc:.  
and  ease i n  the RL . 
c .  Restructur i ng rel a tes  to the sty l e nP.eded i n  the RL 
n ccnrd i ng  t.o t he ed ucati onal  and cu l tura l backgrn ,_mds of 
t he i ntended aud i e nce . 
D .  A s ummary of the pri nc i pl es o f  tranc:. l a t i on :  The  areas of comp­
etence that  the t ran s l a tor must have a re as fol l ows : 
1 .  r.om9etence i n  the S L  ( Greek i n  thi s case ) . 
2 .  Competence i n  the RL ( Engl i s h i n  t h i s case ) .  
3 .  S u bj ect competence : No n ttAmpt to trans l a te i s  to be made 
unt i l one  knows what  the pa s sage  means  and h a s  a r. l en r  g rasp  
of i ts s u hj ect . When trans l ati ng t he B i bl e � therefore , a 
broad theol og i ca l  educat i o n  i s  hel pful . 
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4 .  Trans l a t i ona l  competence : Trans l ators s hou l d . have a defi n i te 
t heory and  a pproach  to the d i sc i pl i ne of  tran s l at i o n .  Th i s 
enabl e s  them to  have  consc i o us ,  aopropri ate a nd purposeful 
ways of handl i ng a S L  text ( Rei �s , pp . 329- 340 ) . 
I I I .  Trans l at i o n  and T ns� i ra t i o n  
A .  Al though an  u nwaver i ng and  d i rect correl at i on between trans l ati o n  
meth0dol ogy a nd t he doctr i ne of  b i b l i ca l  i nsp i rat ion  c annot be 
formu l ated , a g enera l tendency can be detected . Fi rst , one  mu st  
u nderstand the  theor i es  of  i n sp i rat i on , and t he mean i ng nf  the 
terms " i ns p i rat i o n 1 1  and " revel n t i nn "  ( w i l ey ,  Vol . l ,  pp . 1 7 3 - 1 77 ) .  
1 .  RevPl at i o n  and  I ns p i rati on :  
By revel at i o n  we u nderstand a d i ;ect commu n i c�t i on from God 
to man of s u c h  k nowl edge a s  i s  heyond the power of h i s reason 
to atta i n ,  o r  for whatever cause wa s not known to the pPrson 
who rec e i ved  i t .  By i nspi rat i o n  we mean t h e  actuat i ng energy 
of t he Hol y S p i r i t throug h whi c h  ho l y  men were qua l i f i ed to 
rece i ve rel i g i ou s  truth , a nd to cnmmtmi cate i t  to others wi th­
o ut error (W i l ey ,  p .  1 69 ) . 
2 .  THE I NTU I T I ON THEORY OF  I NS P I RAT I ON : Sr.ri ptures  were i ns p i red  
on ly  i n  the degree  t ha t  t hey are i nsp i ri ng . Thi s i s  t he 
s u bjecti ve test  a nd  i ncl i nes  toward a n  exi stent i a l  ph i l osophy 
of Scr i pture , whereby t he pe rson  to whom a mes sagP i s  a ddres sed  
becomes the  f i na l  c r i ter i on . 
3 .  THE I LLUMI N.AT I ON THEORY : I nsr i ra t i o n  i s  on l y a h i g her degree 
of t he opern t i on of  t he Ho ly  Spi ri t upon t he percept ions of 
every Chr i s t i a n . T he  wri ter  of Scri pt • •re recei ved  a n  i l l umi ­
nat i on  concern i n g  t he tru t h , but  t here i s  no superi ntendence 
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hy the Ho l y  Spi r i t i n  the wri t i ng of that truth .  S o  t he  con-
tent i s  i ns p i red , but the form ( c ho i c e  of wo rds and  arra nge-
ment ) i s  l eft to c ha nce . 
4 .  THE VERBAL D I CTAT I O N  THEO RY : Every deta i l of  thP words , thei r 
form a s  wel l a s  the i r thouq ht , wa s equa l l y  i nspi red . The  
wri ters were merel y  amanuenses , ta k i ng d i ctati on wi th no i nde-
pendenr.e of tho u g ht or  c ho i ce  of words . God gave them the 
exact wo rds . The comp l a i nt a g a i nst  t h i s v i ew i s  that i t  s ets 
a s i de the persona l i ty of the  wri ter a nd 
. . .  i f  the i ns p i rat i o n  i s  res i dent i n  the exact words 8 t  a l l 
times , then th i s i ns pi ra t i on wou l d be found on ly  i n  the or­
i g i na l  Scr i ptures i n  the i r ori g i na l  l a ng uage . Trans l at i on  
wou l d detract  from thi s  a uthori ta ti ve i n sp i rati on , a most  
unfortunate restri ct i o n  for  the  worl d ( Bowi e ,  p .  40 )  
5 .  THE DY NAMI CAL THEORY : Th i s  i s  rPgarderl by many authori ti es 
a s  the c l o sest  ba l � ncP  between the  h uman a nd d i v i ne el ements . 
Th i s  v i ew s ays  that  the  v ery words of  the B i bl e  were i nsp i red 
when t he c ho i r.e of a proper word determi ned the conveyi ng of 
the thought - But  tha t th i s does  not ca l l for an  u nvary i ng ,  
ri g i d  d i ctat i on o f  the  words upon a l l occa s i ons i n  every 
uttera nce . Y et t he wri tPr s  werP at a l l t imes  under the super-
i ntPndPnce , e l evat i o n ,  and s ugge s t i o n  o f  t h e  Spi ri t .  I nsp i r­
at ion , t herefore , d i d  not remove , but rather pres sed i nto 
serv i ce a l l t he per,on� l pecu l i a ri ti es of the wri ters , to-
gethPr w i t h  the i r defects of c u l ture and l i tera ry s tyl e .  The 
wri ters were u nder the res tra i nt of the  Spi ri t from error . 
B .  The two approaches  to tran s l at i o n  a s  t hey corre l a te to the theori es 
of i ns p i ra t i on : 
1 .  The "forma l equ i va l enre " a pproa c h  i s  corre l ated wi th the 
" verba l d i c tat i o n  t heory " . The  h i g h l y  1 i tera l  or mod i fi ed 
l i tera l  type  of tran s l a t i o n  i s  req u i red by th i s theory of 
i nsp i rat i o n . Th i s type of tran s l a ti o n  
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. . .  i s  rles i gned to permi t t he reader to i den t i fy h i msel f a s  
fu l l y  a s  pos s i bl P  wi t h  a person i n fue source l anguage cnntPXt 
a n d  to understand as much  as he can of  the rustoms , manner of 
thoug h t ,  and  means  of PXpres s i on ( N i da , Sc i ence of Tran s l ati on . 
p .  1 5 9 ) . 
-
2 .  The " dynami c equ i va l Pnc P "  approac h corre l atPs  wi th  the i l 1 1 1m-
i na t i on theory .  The foc u s  i s  on  t he i ns p i rerl " content" and 
ma k i ng i t  as c omprehen s i b l e to t he modern reader a s  pos s i bl e  
i n  ordPr to bri ng  about the  s ame i nso i ri ng response to the 
message as  that provoked i n  the anc i ent reader of t he ori g i na l  
document .  
a .  The i d i omati c type trans l a t i on a tta i n s  th i s goa l  by ad-
j ustments  to the or i g i n a l  text to c ompen sate for d i ffer-
ences : soc i o l og i cal , educat i o na l , c u l tura l , c hronn l o9i cr� l , 
funct i o na l , l i ng u i st i c a l  e tc . , both anc i ent and  modern . 
b .  The dynami c equi va l ence  a pproac h  ha s  a tendency to rel ax 
the hol d on bi b l i ca l  i nerra ncy and i s  l og i ca l l y  i ncon­
s i s tent  wi t h  the  verba l d i cti on theory of i n sp i rati on 
( Moffatt , p .  v i i ) . 
( 1 )  J . B .  P h i l l i ps s t a tPs  th i s i dea when he say s , " . . .  
Mo st  peopl e ,  however g reat  the i r  reverence for the New 
Testament may be , do  not ho l d a word-by-word t heory 
o f  i nsp i rat i o n  . . .  11 ( P hi l l i ps ,  The Go spel s .  p .  v ) . 
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( 2 )  The fi rst  concPrn n f  the  dynami c equ i va l ence 
approach  i s  not on the s o u rce text, but on the 
reade r ' s  response to the tra n s l ati on . 
3 .  The mod i f i Pd l i teral type of tran s l a t i on spr i ng s  from a comb-
i na t i on of  thP. forma l and dynami c equ i va l ence a pprof'l c hPS . 
APPROACH :  Forma l Dynami c 
TYP E :  h i g h l y l i terf'l l l  mnd i fi ed l i teral ! i d i oma ti c ! u ndu l y  free 
There are  va ry i ng  degrees of  eac h  approach  i n  the mi ddl e typPs 
of tri'l n s l a t i ons . The N I V  i s  an examp l P of t he mod i f ied  l i teral 
tend i no  towa rd th� i d i omn t i c  type of tran s l a t i on . Th i s  k i nd 
of tran s l a t i o n  corre l ate s  wel l w i t h  � he rlyn�m i c a l  t heory nf i n -
sp i rat i on . Whi l P  a consci ou s  attempt i s  made to refl ect 
t he form of the o ri g i na l  even down to exact word s , mod i fi -
cati on  i s  a l l owed where mean i nq wou l d be ambi Q i ou s  due to the 
styl e ,  i d i oms , or e l l i pses  i n  t he ori g i na l . 
5 .  The und u l y  free type of tra n s l a t i on a r i s e s  from an  extreme 
form of t he dynami c equ i v � l ent  a pproa c h .  One  wou l d expect 
s uch  l ax i ty to  devel op when the i ntu i t i ve t heory nf i nsp i r­
ati o n  i s  hel d .  I ts s u bj ect i ve e l ement  i s  v i s i b l e i n  the undu ly  
free type of trans l a t i o n . The text of the o ri g i na l  i s  cons u l t-
ed  o n ly  s o  app l i ca t i on and  response can  be  made to  the rearler . 
6 .  Conc l us i on :  The dangers of  s ubj ect i ve i nterpol at i ons  i n to the 
bi bl i ca i  tPxt can be g rea t l y  reduced by adopti ng  t he forma l 
equ i va l ent  approach  to  tran s l at i o n . Th i s w i l l  i s sue i nto a 
mod i fi ed l i tera l  tyoe of tran s l a t i on t hat  i s  ha sed on t he 
dynami ca l theory o f  i n sri rn t i on . 
CHAPTER SEVEN 
STRUCTURAL ANALYS I S  
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I .  What i s  s tructura l  ana ly s i s ?  Structura l ana l ys i s i s  a broad exe­
geti c a l  procedure that encompa s ses  syntacti ca l  and  l i terary ana l ys i s .  
I t  i s  prepa ratory to deve l opi ng a homi l eti c o utl i ne .  
A .  Structure defi ned : 
1 .  Structure i nvol ves a l l of the rel at i ons  and  i nterre l at i ons 
wh i c h b i nd terms i nto a l i terary un i t .  I t  i s  the framework 
or  s ke l eton of a passage , that i s ,  i ts more e s s enti a l  re-
l at i on s  ( Tra i na ,  p .  3 6 ) . 
2 .  Structure i s  the way i n  whi ch  the a uthor has  arranged h i s 
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materi a l s .  I t  refers to the u nderl yi ng des i g n ,  framewo rk , 
s ke l eton , organ i za ti on , o r  a rrangement of mater i a l  ( W a l d ,  
p .  58 ) . 
The s tructura l  u n i ts i nc l ude : 
a .  Phra s e  - a group of  two or  more terms const i tut i ng a 
part i a l  un i t o f  thought  a nd expres s i on 
b .  C l a u se  - a group  of terms , i nc l u d i ng  a s ubj ect and verb 
and somet imes  one or more p hrases , con st i -
tuti ng a parti a l  ( or who l e )  u n i t of  thought  
a nd expres s i on 
c .  Sentence - one or more c l auses  const i tuti ng a u n i t of 
t hought  and  expres s i on 
d .  Paragra ph  - a group  of sentences consti tuti ng  a u n i t  of 
tho ug ht  and  expres s i on 
e .  Segment - a group  of paragraphs  consti tuti ng a u n i t of 
thought and  expres s i on 
f .  Subsecti on -a  group of  segments const i tut i ng a un i t  of 
g .  Sect i o n  -
t hought  and  expres s i on 
a g roup of s ubsecti ons ( o r s egments ) const i -
tuti ng a u n i t of  thought and expres s i on 
h .  D i v i s i on - a g roup  of s ecti ons const i tuti ng a u n i t of 
thought and  expres s i on 
i .  Boo k - a g roup  of d i v i s i on s  consti tuti ng a u n i t of 
tho ught  and expres s i ons ( Tra i na ,  pp . 3 6 , 37 ) . 
4 .  The  rel a t i on o f  s tructure to scope ( purpose )  and context : 
a .  Anyt h i ng that  i s  p l a nned wi th a s peci fi c purpose  wi l l  
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have s tructure , whether i t  i s  a bui l d i ng ,  .a c ar ,  o r  a 
l i terary compos i t i on .  The functi on of a thi ng determi nes 
i ts form . I ns i g ht  i nto the des i gn a nd s tructure of a 
passage  of  S cri pture hel ps one to understand better the 
purpo se  of  the pa s s age  ( Wa l d ,  p .  58 ) . 
b .  M i l ton  Terry i n  B i bl i ca l  Hermeneuti cs  devotes an  enti re 
c ha pter ( V I I )  to t he rel ati ons h i p  of context , s cope 
( pu rpose ) ,  and p l an  ( s tructure ) . He s tates , 
The context , s cope , a nd p l an  of a wri ti ng  s hou l d ,  there­
fore , be stud i ed togethe r ;  and , l og i ca l l y ,  perhaps , the 
scope s ho u l d be fi rst ascerta i ned . For the mean i ng of 
parti c u l a r  pa rts ( connect i ons or contexts ) of a book may 
be ful l y  apprehended on ly  when we have mastered the gen­
eral pu rpos e and des i gn of the whol e .  The p l an  of a boo k , 
moreover , i s  most i nt i matel y rel ated to i ts s cope . The 
one cannot be fu l l y apprehended wi thout some knowl edge 
of  the other ( p .  2 1 0 ) . 
B .  Syntact i ca l  Structure : The  s tr ucture between d i v i s i on s  and  para­
g raph s  i s  l i tera ry ,  wh i l e  s tructure wi th i n a paragraph i s  l a rgel y 
syntac ti ca l . 
1 .  Syntact i ca l a na l ys i s  defi ned : 
a .  B i bl i ca l  s c ho l ars  d i ffer i n  thei r use  of the term ' ' syn-
tax . "  S ome , l i ke Ka i s er , u se the term too broad l y  by 
i nc l u d i ng l i terary a na l ys i s .  Others , l i ke Goodr i c k , use 
t he term too narrow ly  by l i mi t i ng i t  to i nfl ecti ona l  
s tud i e s . 
b .  The  bes t  a pproac h  i s  ta ken by s uc h  a s  Tra i na :  
Structure a s  rel ated to c l a uses  a nd s entences  i s  ca l l ed 
' syntax . '  Webster defi nes ' syntax ' as  ' . . .  the due  a r­
rangement o f  word forms  to s how thei r mutual rel at i ons  
i n  a s entence ' ( Tra i na , p .  40 ) .  
c .  Syntact i ca l a na l ys i s  funct i ons wi th i n  the . peri meters of 
the paragraph , a nd seeks  to d i scover the s tructural  re-
l a t i on s  wi t h i n p hra ses  and  c l a uses , between c l a uses , and 
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between s entences . To ana lyze these syntacti ca l  rel at i ons  
req u i res g rammat i cal  a nd i nterpret i ve s k i l l s .  
d .  A g u i de to the  k i nds o f  rel at i onsh i ps to be exam i ned i n  
do i ng a synta c t i ca l  a na ly s i s  may be found o n  pages 4 1 -43  
of  Trai na ' s  Method i ca l  B i b l e Study .  
2 .  A procedure for do i ng  syntact i ca l  ana lys i s :  Wi t h i n the tota l 
exegeti cal  p roce s s , syntact i ca l  ana lys i s  beg i ns a fter com-
pl eti on  of i ntroductory stud i es , textual and  punctuat ion  
cr i ti c i sm ,  and  a tran s l a t i on  of t he  s egment . Reca l l that  
tentat i ve paragrap h  t hemes were g i ven i n  the l i terary s truc-
ture o f  the  i ntroductory s tud i es .  The o bj ect i ve of  syntact i ca l  
ana lys i s  i s  to  u nderstand  each  paragraph ' s  theme propos i t i on 
a nd how a l l i ts s tructural  u n i ts s upport and  deve l op t hat 
theme . 
a .  Step one : observati o ns paragraph by paragraph . 
( 1 )  General  observa t i ons  s hou l d  be made on  each  para -
g ra p h ' s  s tructural  u n i ts . A n  a s sert i o n  of  each  
paragrap h ' s  theme i s  a hypothe s i s needed i n  o rder to 
g u i de the ana lys i s  of the structura l  u n i ts .  As the 
facts  f rom the  syntacti ca l  a na l ys i s  mod i fy or  q ua l i fy 
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t h i s tentat i ve  t heme , i t  wi l l  be adj u sted accord i ng l y .  
( 2 )  Spec i fi c  o bs ervati ons  s ho u l d then b e  made o n  the 
grammat i ca l l y  d i ffi cu l t s tructura l  u n i ts wi th i n each 
paragraph . The s e  observat i ons  rel ate to the mean i ng 
of phra se s , c l a u s e s  or sentences and the rel ati ons 
between the s e  w i th i n  the paragraph . 
b .  Step two : en umerat i on  of syntact i ca l  probl ems . 
( 1 )  I de nt i fy tho se  grammat i ca l  el ements that are d i f­
fi c u l t to i nterpret and/or cannot be reconc i l ed 
w i th  the theme . Th i s i nc l udes t hose  s tructura l 
u n i ts wi th  opt i ona l  mea n i ng s  wh i ch may i mpact  the 
fl ow of thoug ht . ( Exampl es  of thi s may be s een i n  
t he exeget i c a l  model s pro v i ded i n  Chapter F i fteen . ) 
( 2 )  Enumerate these a s  they occur  throughout the segment ,  
o r  l i s t  them by paragraph . The  probl ems s ho u l d  be 
defi ned accord i n g  to thei r opt i onal mean i ngs , re­
l at i ons , a nd impact on the proposed theme . 
c .  Step th ree : s o l v e  syntact i ca l  probl ems . 
( 1 )  The a rti f i c i a l d i v i s i o n  of  exeges i s  i nto vari ous  
s teps i s  no where more ev i dent than here at  thi s 
po i nt .  T he  exegete draws upon textua l , punctuati on , 
l i tera ry ,  l ex i ca l  a nd  g rammati ca l  knowl edge of  the 
text i n  order to resol ve  t hese probl ems . Context i s  
the ma i n  cons i derat i o n  when choos i ng between opti onal 
mea n i n g s  a n d  rel a t i on s h i ps . 
( 2 ) Cons u l t the  i ntermedi ate and  advanced Greek g rammars . 
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A handy tool expedi t i ng th i s proces s i s  A Cumu l ati ve  
I ndex to  New Testament Greek  Grammars by T imothy 
Owi ngs . He  l i s ts  verse by verse  those g rammars whi c h  
wou l d  conta i n a c omment on  a ny vers e .  The  comments 
i n  the g rammars may or  may not addre s s  a parti cu l ar 
syntacti ca l  probl em , but often g i ve i ns i g h ts other-
wi s e  mi s sed . 
d .  Step  fo ur : d i s pl ay syntact i ca l  s tructure . 
( 1 )  There are three methods u sed for do i ng t h i s :  
( a )  Ana l yti ca l  c harti ng  ( Jensen , pp . 1 1 4- 1 58 ) . 
( b ) L i ne di agrammi ng ( Gra s sm i c k , pp . 9 1 - 1 40 ) . 
( c )  B l ock  d i agrammi ng , a l s o  known a s  mechan i ca l  
l ayout  ( Tenny , pp . 1 6 5- 185 ; Ka i s er , p p .  99- 104 ; 
Beekman and Ca l l ow ,  pp . 265-3 1 6 ; McQu i l k i n ,  
pp . 1 1 5- 1 2 1 ) .  
( 2 ) The method used and  the thoroughness  of syntacti ca l  
d i s pl ay depends o n  the type of  l i terature bei ng 
a na l yzed . 
The thoroug hness w i t h  whi c h  a l ayout i s  ma de wi l l  de­
pend  on the pas sage  and  the purpo se  of  the  study .  
Some pa s sages , s u ch a s  mos t  h i s tor i c a l  narrati ves , 
req u i re l i ttl e or  no l ayout . Other pa s s a ges may be­
come cl ear wi th  a s impl e l ayou t .  But many pas sages 
i n  t he epi st l es , for exampl e ,  a re very compl ex . The 
a rg umentat i o n  i s  c l os e ly  rea soned , i nvo l ved , a nd ex­
ten s i ve .  S u ch  pa ssages become c l ea r ,  a n d  the fl ow of 
t ho ught  mo re certai n ,  t hro u g h  a careful a nd deta i l ed 
mechan i c a l  l ayout ( McQu i l k i n ,  p .  1 6 ) . 
C .  L i terary Structu re 
1 .  L i tera ry s tructure  i nvol ves  the s tructural  rel at i ons  between 
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pa ragraphs , s egments , s u bsecti ons , secti ons , and  d i v i s i ons . 
The  l i terary rel at i ons between paragraphs  operate to ma ke 
po ss i b l e  the framework or a rrangement of s egments . The  l i t­
e rary rel at i ons  between s egments operate i n  turn to ma ke  pos ­
s i bl e  the framework o f  s ubsecti ons , s ecti ons  a nd d i v i s i o ns . 
2 .  A l i s t  of the  ma i n  l i terary rel ati ons i s  g i ven by Tra i na 
( pp .  50- 5 2 )  a nd s ho u l d be ma stered . Ma ny pa s sages  wi l l  u nfo l d 
t he i r mean i ng o n ly  by becomi ng s tructure-consc i o u s . 
a .  S i nce  l i tera ry s tructure depends upon thoug ht  connnecti on , 
o ne s hou l d observe  the paragraph i n  rel a t i o n  to i ts context 
to d i s cover a ny l i tera ry rel ati onsh i ps . 
( 1 )  These may be s i gna l ed by a g rammati c a l  c l ue s uc h  a s  
var i ous  types of  coord i na ti nq conj unct i ons ( Gra s s ­
m i c k , p .  86 ) . 
( 2 ) Structure a l so may be imp l i c i t .  For examp l e ,  noti ce 
t he i mp l i ed contra s t  i n  Romans  4 between j ust i fi ­
cat i on by works of  t he Law and  by fa i th i n  God ' s  
promi s e . Mo s t  l i tera ry s tructure between the l arger 
s tructura l  uni ts i s  i mp l i c i t ,  so  one  s ho u l d be  on the  
l ookout  for those  l i tera ry rel ati ons hi ps v1 h i c h  l i e  o n  
t he i nteri or of t he  passage . 
b .  L i terary s tructure can  be di sp l ayed by hori zonta l  book 
c harts  or  other creati ve types of  v i s u a l  d i s p l ay ( See 
Tra i na ,  pp . 235-243 ) . 
( 1 )  E ach  k i nd of  l i terary s tructure can be d i s p l ayed 
t hroug h a c hart . One s ho u l d experi ment wi th  the k i nd 
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o f  chart  that  woul d best d i s p l ay each  type of  l i ter­
a ry rel a t i o ns h i p .  
( 2 )  A tenta t i ve l i tera ry boo k  c hart may a l s o  be  used  i n  
the i ntroductory stud i es o f  a n  exeges i s i ns tead of  a n  
o utl i ne .  
I I . Methods for d i sp l ayi ng  s tructure 
A .  The  purpose o f  d i sp l ayi ng  s tructure 
1 .  The c ha rt or  d i a g ram a l l ows o ne to see a t  a g l ance  the pri mary 
el ements o f  a passage  and  the i r  rel at i ons h i p  to each  other . 
a .  I t  force s  one  to focu s  o n  the fl ow and thread o f  meani ng 
throug hout the who l e  paragraph  rather than o n  i so l a ted 
a bstract i ons  of i nd i v i dual  words or  p h ra ses . 
b .  I t  i s  preparatory for preach i ng a nd teac hi ng beca use  one 
can i mmed i atel y s ee "what i s  nucl ea r i n  the paragraph  ( t he 
theme propo s i t i on )  and what i s  s ubord i nate " ( Ka i ser , p .  
1 00 ) . 
2 .  By po i nti ng  o u t  t he ma i n  p ropo s i t i o ns  a nd by i so l ati ng the 
connect i ve  parti c l es , t he bas i c  structure wi thi n paragraphs  
and  between para g raphs  can  be traced readi l y ( Gra s smi c k , 
p .  82 ) . 
a .  The process  o f  c ha rti ng or  d i a g rammi ng forces t he i nter­
preter to a s k  q ue st i on s  a bout  l i terary s tructure . I f  
t here i s  amb i g u i ty i n  thought  fl ow ,  i t  mu st  b e  fa ced and  a 
j udgment made on  how i t  f i ts the total context . 
b .  Prec i s e  o bservati ons  a nd def i n i t i ve syntacti ca l  a nd l i ter­
a ry ana ly s i s  prevents a s s umpti ons be i ng made  a bout  the 
text . 
B .  The  analyti cal c hart 
1 .  The  three majo r  components of  a n  a na l yt i ca l  chart ( Jensen , 
p .  1 1 9 ) : 
a .  Textua l re-creati o n :  Thi s i s  a reca st i ng of t he actual 
text of  the s egment of  Scri pture . I t  i s  much l i ke bl ock  
d i agrammi ng but wi th  more freedom a nd c reat i v i ty so  that 
the text s pea k s  for i tsel f .  
b .  A ma i n  top i ca l  s tudy : Thi s i s  a major study of  one s ub­
j ect wi thi n the enti re s egment , u s ua l ly  the s egment ' s  
theme . Th i s  i s  made the domi nant s tudy on  the c hart . 
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c .  S uppl ementa ry studi e s : Al l other i tems , i nc l udi ng obser­
vat i ons on l i terary s tructure , top i ca l  s tudi e s  or i tems 
for fu rther s tudy , make  up the rema i nder of the c hart .  
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2 .  An overv i ew of t he e l ements  i n  a n  ana lyt i ca l  c h art :  
PARAGRAPH 
P O I NT 
PARAGRAPH 
PO I NT 
Notes and  
ob servat i ons  
PARAGRAPH 






MASTER T ITLE  
paragraph t i tl e  
PARAGRAPH R ELAT I ON 
paragraph t i tl e 
PARAGRAPH  RELAT I ON 
paragraph t i t l e  
PARAGRAPH RELAT I ON 








d i v i s i ons  
Notes and  
observati ons 
3 .  An exp l anat i on of the e l ements  and  the i r re l ati ons h i ps : 
a .  The master t i tl e i s  der i ved from the key cente r ,  wh i c h  i s  
the s e gment ' s  t heme s tatement  from t he tex t .  
b .  The paragra ph po i nt i s  der i ved from i ts adj acent 
paragraph  re l ati on , wh i c h  i s  the key i dea  i n  t he text 
of the paragraph . 
c .  The paragraph  rel at i on  d i rect ly re l ates  to  or  s upports  
the key center  of t he segment .  
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d .  Thus , the paragraph  poi nts ( s i nce  t hey are deri ved from 
the paragraph  rel ati ons ) d i rect ly  rel ate to or  s upport 
the master  ti t l e ( s i nce i t  i s  deri ved from t he key cen­
ter ) . The i nterre l a t i on s hi ps of  these  e l ements  reveal 
the l i terary structure . 
e .  Wri tten i n  t he segment-frame i s  a re - cre a t i on of  the text . 
Th i s  wou l d revea l the syntact i c a l  s tructu re o f  each  para­
graph . 
4 .  The procedure for do i ng  t he ana lyti ca l  c hart : 
a .  C hoose the s egment and ma ke the paragraph d i v i s i on s . 
b .  Make paragraph ti t l e s  and  d i scern paragraph themes . 
c .  From the a bove t hemes , d i scern t he s e gmen t  t heme and  
s e l ect the key center ( from the  text i ts e l f ) wh i c h  s tates  
or  i mp l i e s  t h i s .  
d .  D i scern the paragraph  rel ati ons ( from t he text i tse l f ) 
whi c h  accurate l y  repres ents eac h parti c u l a r  paragraph 1 S  
theme . 
e .  Deve l op the maste r  ti t l e from the key cente r .  Then 
deve l op the paragraph  poi nts from t he i r p aragraph  re­
l ati ons . 
f .  Do the text ua l re-creat i on . Th i s  i nvol ves  the  processes 
of syntacti c a l  a na lys i s . Con s u l t  Jensen , pages 1 26 - 1 35 
for s ugges t i on s  on s howi ng  rel ati ons  i n  a c reat i ve 
manner .  
( 1 ) Jensen works wi th  the Eng l i sh text , but h i s  s ug ­
gest i ons s t i l l  hol d for u s i n g  the Greek text . 
( 2 )  At th i s po i nt  i t  wi l l  become ev i dent that a g ood 
Greek read i ng a bi l i ty i s  needed . 
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g .  Do s uppl ementary s tud i e s  a s  a ppropri ate and  p l ace these 
on  the s i de s  of  the segment frame . 
5 .  An i l l u strati on of  a na lyti c a l  c harti ng  ( Jensen , pp . 1 38 ,  1 39 ) : 
PROPHET'S VOICE 
2 AS ANNOUNCED 
BY JOHN 
PREACHER'S VOICE 
WITH THE BLESSING 
of HIS FATHER 
GOD'S VOICE 
Order of the Greek' 
.... :::> 0 "' < 
0 "' J: u < "' "' ... 
"' :::> V) 
� 
"' "Thou orf the $on of � 
Me. the belond." 




ANAL STAGE OF CHART 
!!:: 
MARK 1 : 1 - 13  
who 
I .  









LAW of INTERCHANGE: 
PROPHET'S 








HE CAME TO MEN 
-,.; .. tolodicatioll ) 
HE C""'t TO GOD 
--ol'toifttitt; 
(caftMCf'Otion) 
HIM FORTH INTO THE WILDERNESS HE (AMI TO SATAN 
_...ptorio,. 1 .  he wo• in tt\• wa6••"•u 10 DAY!� 
2.  h• W O l  WITH TH1 (WilO IEASTS! 
l. lhe ENGELS) •••;•""""' vftk) ht�. 
NOW ' 'foo.- 41Q 0a:Jl tic W01 ... pHtd to ftovb' tt.. kJ.,-t, to troAw. wftil. tt.. foilt\. lrO ..... tilolt ,... ttoprl .  
C .  L i ne d i agrammi ng : T h i s method i s  most effecti ve i n  ep i stol ary 
l i terature where t here i s  c on s i derab l e grammati c a l  a s  wel l a s  
l og i ca l  s u bord i nati on of  thought ( Gras smi c k , p .  82 ) .  
1 .  The purpose of  the d i agram i s  to s how the l i terary a nd syn ­
syntact i c a l  re l at i on s hi ps of a segment . 
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2 .  T h i s proces s  i nvo l ves s ome exeget i c a l  dec i s i ons  that l aunc h  
the student i nto more i nten s i ve ana l ys i s .  The d i agram becomes 
a n  ana lyt i ca l  work s heet . 
3 .  There are many methods u s ed for l i ne d i agrammi ng . Cons i stency 
a nd  un i formi ty of method i s  i mportant i n  order to ga i n  s ki l l . 
Therefore , the methodo l ogy that  wa s i ntroduced to the s tudent 
i n  fi rst year Greek w i l l  be u sed . 
4 .  I t  wi l l  ta ke c on s i derab l e pract i ce over a peri od of t ime for 
the student to become prof i c i ent  i n  d i a grammi ng . An exp l an ­
at i on of  t he methodol ogy a s  we l l  a s  a mode l on Col o s s i ans  
1 : 1 -20  i s  provi ded  i n  c hapter 1 4 .  A l t hough  th i s i s  t he most  
prec i se a nd t i me con s umi n g  method for  d i s p l ay i ng structure , 
i t  i s  a l s o  t he most rewardi ng i n  terms of  u nderstand i ng a 
secti on s u c h  a s  2 T he s s a l on i a n s  1 : 3 - 1 0  wh i c h i s  j ust  one 
sentence ! 
D .  B l o c k  d i agrammi ng : 
1 .  T h i s  i s  the preferred method when d i s p l ay i ng genera l prose or 
h i s tori c a l  materi a l . I t  i s  a l s o  the method u sed when work i n g  
wi th  B i b l i ca l  Hebrew s i nce i ts structura l  u n i ts often use  
l og i ca l  rel at i on s h i p s  i ns tead  of g ramma t i c a l  rel at i ons h i ps .  
2 .  T h i s i s  the mos t  popu l ar method d i s c ussed . 
a .  B l oc k  d i a grammi ng  does  not req u i re knowl edge of  l engthy 
a nd prec i se methodo l ogy a s  does l i ne d i agramm i n g .  Thus i t  
may be u s ed more q u i c k l y .  
b .  B l oc k d i ag rammi ng appea l s t o  the busy s tudent s i nce i t  
req u i res  l es s  t i me .  But  th i s i s  a l s o  i ts dange r .  There 
i s  a tendency to l ac k  preci s i on wi t h  the sma l l e r  s truc ­
tural  u n i ts . 
3 .  The  procedure for d o i ng a b l oc k  d i a gram : What i s  g i ven be l ow 
re l ates to  a paragraph . Fol l ow t he s ame sequence for each  
paragraph  i n  the s e gment . The theme propos i t i on s  of  a l l the 
parag raphs  s h ou l d add up  to  t he total mes sa ge  of  the segment .  
a .  Se l ect  the paragra ph ' s  t heme or  top i c  sentence/propo s i ti on 
and  p l ace  i t  to the extreme l eft-hand marg i n .  Th i s  i s  
u s ua l l y  a s i ng l e  s ummary sentence of t he p aragraph . But 
the t heme may a l so be i mp l i ed from severa l  propos i t i on s , 
and  i n  th i s c a se , each  of these propos i t i on s  a re p l a ced 
to t he extreme l eft -hand  marg i n  a s  t hey occur  i n  t he text . 
b .  I ndent devel opmenta l propo s i ti on s  ( sti l l  fol l owi n g  t he 
natura l  s eq uence of  the text ) . These a re u s ua l l y  ma i n  
propos i t i on s  of  equa l  ra n k  s emanti c a l l y .  They are u s ual l y  
s entences o r  c l au ses  whi c h deve l op the paragraph ' s  fl ow of 
thought . 
c .  I ndent even  further to  t he r i ght  the s u pporti ng  propos i ­
t i on s . These  a re u s ua l l y  c l a u ses  o r  phrases  wh i ch s u pport 
the devel o pmenta l  propo s i t i on s  by c l a ri fy i ng , e l uc i dati ng , 
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or o ri enti ng . 
d .  By mean s  of b rackets , a rrows , etc . , i nd i cate the i nter­
rel at i ons h i p s , d i recti on , and  fl ow of t hought between 
propos i t i on s . 
4 .  An examp l e  of  b l ock d i agrammi ng : I The s s a l on i ans  4 : 1 -8 
( Ka i ser , p .  1 75 ) .  ( See next page . ) 
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CHAPTER E I GHT 
L E X I CAL ANALYS I S  
I .  What i s  l ex i ca l  a na l ys i s ? 
A .  The s tudy of word s : 
1 .  The reasons  for do i ng  word stud i es : 
a .  Ph i l o l og i cal  rea sons : 
( 1 )  A word ' s  f i e l d of  mean i ng  mu st  be c l a ri fi ed and 
u nderstood before a p art i c u l a r  mean i ng can be ap­
p l i ed i n  a g i ven context . 
( 2 )  A word ' s  h i s to r i c a l  a nd tradi t i onal  u s age  must  be 
i nvest i g ated  to d i s cover  the extent of  the b i bl i ca l  
wri ter ' s  i ndebtednes s  or  u n i q uenes s i n  h i s u sage o f  
that  word w i th i n a spec i fi c  context . 
b .  Prac t i ca l  rea sons : 
( 1 )  Word stud i es provi de a s ourc e  of  i l l u strati ons  for 
expos i ti on .  
( 2 )  They prov i de materi a l  that  e l u c i dates ab stract con­
cepts . 
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( 3 )  Persona l  word stud i es broaden and deepen the under­
s tand i ng  of  a key word for the i nterpreter even thoug h 
s i mi l a r conc l u s i ons  a s  those  found i n  a l ex i con may be 
drawn . 
( 4 )  The  d i s c i p l i ned study requ i red , w i l l  res u l t i n  a 
fa c i l i ty i n  the  u se  of  the  ba s i c  reference tool s .  
c .  Theo l og i ca l  rea sons : 
( 1 )  God a s  the d i v i ne a ut hor  of  Scri pture i s  c l ose ly  
bound to H i s  words . To d i s regard H i s word wou l d be 
equ i val ent to d i s regard i ng H i s  a u thori ty ( 1  T i m .  
4 : 4- 6 ;  6 : 3- 5 ) . 
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( 2 )  I n  Scri pture , words are presented a s  hav i ng i nherent 
power beca use  of  thei r c l ose  a s s oc i at i on w i th the 
work of t he Holy Sp i ri t .  The Sp i ri t u ses  them a s  
i n struments of  conv i ct i on  a nd  regenera t i o n  ( 1  Peter 
1 : 23 ) . 
Becaus e  of  t he i r c l os e  connect i on  w i t h  God and  H i s  
work , the words of  Scr i pture are a l i ve and  powerful . 
To brea k t h i s rel a t i o ns h i p  woul d be to exti n g u i s h  
t he i r l i v i ng dynam i c .  
( 3 )  Throug h words the student can know the truth of God 
accurate ly , t hou g h  perhaps  not comp l etel y ( Gras smi c k , 
p .  1 50 ) . 
2 .  The sensus  pl en i or  versus  the u s u s  l oguendi of  word s : 
a .  The s en s u s  pl en i or or  " fu l l er sense " : 
( 1 )  The sensu s  pl eni or theory s tates that  every word i n  
Scr i pture has  several l eve l s of mean i ng . I t  i s  a 
polyval ence t heory for B i bl i ca l  words that says a 
ful l er sense  whi c h  g oe s  beyond the  consc i ousness  of 
t he ori g i nal author  can be found . 
( 2 )  Th i s t heory advocates a retu rn to s ome type of four­
fol d ( o r  more ) s ense of  Scr i pture a s  pract i ced i n  the 
patr i s t i c and  med i eva l c h u rc h .  T h i s  i s  but o ne step 
away from the Al exandri a n  method of  a l l egori z i ng 
words . 
I n  i ts extreme form , th i s  v i ew announces t hat  a 
l i tera ry work i s  total l y  autonomou s  of  i ts a uthor 
a nd mu st  be u nderstood apart from t he i ntenti ons  of 
the wri te r  or the c i rcumstances of i ts o ri g i n  
( Ka i s e r ,  p .  1 1 1 ) . 
( 3 )  T h i s theory o f  words i s  to be rejected . Scri pture 
ha s  no a uthor i ty or  normati venes s once i t  i s  made 
a utonomou s  from i ts author . Mean i ngful  exeges i s  
cannot be separated from what a ut hors meant or  i n ­
tended by the i r  words . 
b .  The u s us l oguend i o r  " current u sage "  o f  words : 
( 1 )  As  ment i o ned i n  cha pter 1 : 4 ,  exeges i s  a ttends to 
the 1 1C Urrent u sage of words as empl oyed by a part-
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i c u l a r  wri ter , or  preva l ent i n  a parti c u l a r  age "  
( Terry ,  p .  181 ) .  
( 2 ) Both  t he syntact i c  and  s emotact i c s i gn o f  mean i ng 
i s  i nvo l ved i n  ascerta i n i ng t he u s u s  l oguend i of  a 
wr i ter  i n  a parti cu l ar  c ontex t .  
( a )  T h e  syntacti c s i gn o f  mean i ng i s  " the  parti cul a r  
mea n i ng a word has  i n  a part i c u l ar  s i tuati on  . . .  
s pec i fi ed by t he g rammat i ca l  construct i ons  i n  
wh i c h  i t  occurs " ( Ka i ser , p .  1 05 ) . T h i s i s  found 
by i nterpreti ng the i nf l ecti onal  end i ngs  on  words 
w i t h i n the s entence ( Goodri c k , p .  9 : 1 ) . 
( b ) The  s emotacti c s i gn of mean i ng i s  when the word ' s  
mea n i ng  i s  "marked by the  i nteract i on of  th::t  
word w i t h  the  mea n i ng of  t he terms wh i c h  s u rround 
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i t " ( Ka i ser , p .  1 05 ) . Th i s i nvol ves " t he mean-
i ng s  wh i c h  a stem i s  capabl e of  bear i ng i f  the 
context i s  c ompat i bl e  to i t " ( Goodr i c k ,  p .  9 : 1 ) . 
( c )  Thu s  both t he word ' s  stem a nd i nfl ect i onal  end-
i ng s  w i th i n a g i ven  context must be i nterpreted 
to do proper l ex i cal  ana l ys i s .  
B .  Genera l pr i nc i pl es of  l ex i ca l  ana lys i s :  
1 .  The mean i ng of  words  i s  determi ned by cu stom and general usage 
c urrent i n  the  t imes  when the a uthor wrote t hem .  A wri ter does 
not depart from t h i s u s u s  l oguendi wi tho ut furn i s h i ng s ome c l ue 
that he/ s h e  has d one s o .  
2 .  Often the mea n i ng of  a word i s  s uppl i ed by the a uthor wi thi n 
t he context . For exampl e ,  the wr i ter to the Hebrews defi nes 
" perfect"  i n  5 : 14 a s  t hose  "who by practi ce have t he i r senses  
tra i ned i n  the d i scr i mi nati o n  of good and ev i l . "  
3 .  A word may be  expl a i ned by a g en i t i va l  phrase , an  a ppos i t i onal  
phra s e , or  s ome o t her process  of g l os s i ng s uch  a s  an  ed i tori a l  
c omment by way o f  expl anat i o n .  Hypotact i c c l au ses often do 
t h i s very t h i ng . 
4 .  The g ramma ti ca l  c on structi o n  of  a word g i ves the syntact i c 
s i g n  of  mea n i ng .  Often the s u bj ect and pred i cate s erve to ex­
pl a i n  one another . Other g rammat i cal  features do th i s as  wel l . 
The extent to  wh i c h  q ua l i fy i ng word s , a s  adj ecti ves a nd ad­
verbs , serve to l i mi t or  defi ne t he mean i ng i s  too apparent 
to ca l l  for spec i a l  i l l u s trat i o n  ( Terry ,  p .  186 ) . 
5 .  The mea n i ng of  s ome word s may be  determi ned by contextual  a n ­
t i theses , contra s t , o r  oppos i ti on .  For exampl e ,  Rom . 8 : 5-8  
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i ntroduce the  ant i t het i c expre s s i on s  " accord i ng to the fl esh "  
and  " accord i ng  to the Sp i ri t " . The  pa s sage  proceeds to defi ne  
e ac h  of  t hese  by contra s t . I n  2 Cor . 3 : 6- 1 4 , . l etteri sm i s  
opposed to the S p i r i t ,  wh i l e  the  m i n i s try of death  i s  set off 
aga i nst  the mi n i s try of the Sp i r i t ( Terry ,  p .  184 ) . 
6 .  The mea n i ng  of  a word a l s o  may be found by an  extens i ve and 
careful c ompa ri s o n  of s i mi l a r or  paral l e l passages  of Scri p-
ture . 
When a wri ter ha s  treated a g i ven s u bj ect i n  d i fferent parts 
of  h i s wri t i ngs , or when d i fferent wri ters have treated the 
same s u bj ect , i t  i s  both  j us ti ce to the wri ters , and i mportant 
in  i nterpretat i o n ,  to col l a te and  compare a l l tha t  i s  wri tten . 
The obscure or  doubtful pas sages  a re to be expl a i ned by what 
i s  p l a i n  and s impl e  ( Terry ,  p . 1 86 ) .  
Th i s  i s  true of  both verba l ( s i ng l e word ) paral l e l pas sages 
and  top i cal  pa ra l l el pas sa ges . But  t here i s  a da nger i n  sup­
po s i ng tha t every reference i nc l u d i ng a word i s  paral l e l to  a l l 
the others wi th that  word . Al s o  a s i mi l i a r  danger ex i s ts i n  
s uppos i ng that there i s  a c o nnect i o n  j u st  becau se t he word 
rec u rs i n  t he  same context . And there are some pas sages  where 
a s i mi l a r i ty and  l i kenes s ex i s ts  wi thout  any true paral l el i sm 
( Ka i s er , p .  1 08 ,  1 2 5 ) . 
C .  L i ngu i s t i c s  a nd l ex i cography : There a re t hree seri ous  mi scon-
cepti ons  i n  b i bl i ca l  sc hol ars ' understa nd i ng of l ex i cography . The 
three mi s concept i ons a r e :  
1 .  There ha s  been a tendency t o  ho l d  t o  t h e  t heory that  vJO rds have 
" s ome c entral  core of mea n i ng w h i c h  i s  s a i d  to exi s t ,  e i ther 
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i mpl i c i tl y  or expl i c i t l y ,  i n  each of the  d i fferent mean i ngs of  
s uch  a wo rd o r  l ex i ca l  u n i t "  ( N i da ,  " Impl i cat i ons , "  J BL , 
p .  84 ) .  Al l the vari ou s  mean i n g s  o f  a word a re s upposed to be  
deri ved from th i s " central core . "  The s c i ence of  l i ng u i sti c s  
has  s hown that a word may conta i n  n o  s u c h  centra l c ore o f  
mea n i ng . S i nce t here i s  no c ommon denom i nator to t he vari ou s  
mean i ngs of  a word , to  what  i s  the true mean i ng of  a word re-
l ated ? The l i ng u i s t  answers : 
Semant i c  components are the  bui l d i ng b l oc k s  that  are j o i ned 
together to g i ve the  mean i ng of a word ; and  they , a s  wel l a s  
the words themse l ves , can  be d i v i ded i nto four d i fferent 
c l a sses . They are conven i ently l a bel ed Th i ng , Event , Ab­
stract i on , and  Rel at i on ( Beekma n a nd Ca l l ow ,  p .  68 ) . 
Mean i ngs  of  words are combi nati ons  of  components , and  the 
s ema nti c components of a word i s  determi ned by context . Thus  
the true mean i ng of a wo rd i s  determi ned mo re by context than 
by s ome " c entra l c ore" to the var i ou s  mea n i ng s  of  a word . 
2 .  The s econd mi sconcepti on  by b i b l i ca l  s c ho l a rs h a s  been to " re ­
gard the presumed h i s tori ca l  devel opment of  mea n i ng a s  refl ect­
i ng the  ' true mean i ng ' of  a word " ( N i da ,  J B L , p .  8 5 ) . 
Ma ny s tudents bel i eve that  once they have c ompl eted a thor-
oug h h i s tor i ca l  a na l ys i s  of  a word , t he i r j ob i s  ove r .  B ut 
s i mp ly  knowi ng what  a word meant  i n  the c l a s s i c s , the  LXX , the 
NT a nd patri s t i c s , i s  not enoug h .  I t  i s  rea l l y  j us t  the beg i n-
n i ng !  
Etymol og i es , whether a rri ved at  by h i s tori ca l  documenta t i on or  
by comparat i ve a na l ys i s ,  a re a l l very i ntere st i ng and  may pro ­
v i de s i g n i fi cant  c l ues to mea n i ng ,  but  they are no  g uara ntee 
whatsoever that t he h i s tor i ca l  i nfl uence  i s  a factor i n  the 
peop l e ' s  actual  u s e  of s u c h  l i ng u i s t i c  u n i t s  ( N i da ,  JBL , p . 8 5 ) . 
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How many peop l e today say " goodbye"  a nd understand that i t  
h i  s tor i  ca  l l y devel oped from " God be wi t h  ye " ?  T he same i s  true 
for the words  i n  the New Testament . 
3 .  The th i rd probl em encountered i n  do i ng good l ex i ca l  ana lys i s  i s  
" th e  preva i l i ng unsat i s factory system of c l a s s i fi cat i ons  of 
mea n i ng "  ( N i da , J BL , p .  85 ) . N i da i s  referri ng to how most  
Greek l ex i cons  use  four  d i fferent cr i teri a to c l a s s i fy a word ' s  
mea n i ng s : 
( a ) the word ' s  presumed h i stori ca l  deri vat i on , 
( b ) l og i c a l  c onnect i ons between mean i ng s , 
( c ) by i ts occurrence i n  certa i n gramma ti ca l forms , a nd 
( d ) by i ts occurrence i n  certa i n  l ex i ca l  contexts . 
What i s  even more confu s i ng i s  that these cr i teri a a re o ften 
emp l oyed i n  d i fferent orders and a rrangements . For exampl e ,  
t he s econd ed i t i on o f  Bauer ' s l ex i con by G i ngr i ch  and  Da n ker 
u s es a c omb i nat i on of the h i s tor i ca l a nd contextua l meani ng s  for 
XOLvwvCa a s  the c r i teri a for a rrang i ng i ts mean i ng s .  B u t  for 
xoL�G , they u s e  i ts occurences i n  certa i n  g rammati ca l  forms 
as the  c r i teri a ( G i ngri c h  and Da nker , p .  439 ) . 
4 .  New d i rect i ons a re needed i n  future l ex i co l ogy .  Two new ap-
proaches  a re s uggested : 
a .  The  s h i ft s h ou l d be i n  the d i rect i on  of  synonym stud i e s be-
cau se  
c r i t i c a l  s t ud i es of mean i ng mu st  be  based pr ima ri ly  upon 
the a na lys i s  of rel a ted meani ng s  of  d i fferent words , not 
upon the d i fferent mean i ngs  of  s i ng l e words ( N i da ,  JBL , 
p .  8 5 ) . -
I 
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Lex i cographers of  b i bl i ca l  l ang uages ha ve not treated the 
d i fferences i n  mean i ng between synonyms . They fel t that 
they had to  f i r st  c l as s i fy a l l the d i verse mea n i ngs  of 
s i ng l e  terms . On the contrary , l i ngu i sts  poi nt out  that 
i t  i s  o n ly  after d i s ti n g u i s h i ng carefu l l y  between the re-
l a ted mean i ng s  of  synonyms wi thi n thei r d i fferent contexts , 
that one  can set up  rel evant subd i v i s i ons  of mea n i ng for 
the d i fferent terms . For exampl e ,  s tudy the d i agram bel ow 
and o bserve that  the top term i s  gener i c  to t he s econd 
l i ne of  synonyms , whi l e  one of  these terms i s  g ener i c to 
the th i rd l i ne of  synonyms : 
to spea k 
I I I l 
to command to rebu ke  to a s k  to rep ly  to a nnounce 
to beg to p l ead to i mpl ore to pray 
Th i s  type of l ex i cography wou l d bri ng to l i g ht the generi c 
and  s pec i fy i ng c omponents of  the mean i ng s  of  a word 
( Beekman a nd Ca l l ow ,  p p .  69-79 ) .  
b .  The second new a pproach  to l ex i co l ogy rel ates to a system 
of c l a s s i f i cati on  for mea n i ng s  of a wo rd , a s  wel l a s  the 
i nc i denta l c omponents of mea n i ngs  of a word . I nc i dental 
components a re t hose  whi ch a re present i n  s ome contextual 
u sages  but  not i n  a l l .  " T he bas i s  for the c l a s s i f i cati o n  
of  mea n i n g s  mu st  be  c o-occurrence s , thus  recogn i z i ng the 
pre-em i nence of the context" ( N i da ,  J B L , p .  86 ) . Co-
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occurences referrs to the contextual mean i ng of a term .  
Words d o  not carry wi t h  them a l l the mean i ngs wh i c h  they 
may have i n  other s ets  o f  co-occurrences . Thu s , i ns tead 
of the c urrent fou r  c r i ter i a u sed to c l a s s i fy a word ' s  
mean i ng s , on l y a word ' s  occ urrence i n  certa i n  l ex i ca l  con­
texts s houl d be u sed . 
I I .  How to do l ex i ca l  a na lys i s  
A .  Choos i ng the word for s tudy : 
1 .  T ra i na ( p .  34 ) l i st s  three types of  terms whi ch meri t s tudy :  
a .  Di ffi c ul t words - those  whos e  mea n i ng s  a re hard to deter­
m i ne , puzz l e the s tu dent , a nd g i ve troubl e i n  exeges i s  
s i nce t hey often add  s pec i a l n ua nces to the passage ; 
b .  Cruc i al words - t ho s e  words u pon  whi c h t he mean i ng of the 
passage  turns , be i ng i dent i f i ed by : 
( 1 )  the i r frequent occu rrence i n  the s egment , 
( 2 )  t he i r s trateg i c  pos i t i on ( e . g .  a ppear i n  the theme 
propos i t i on ) , 
( 3 ) t he i r  exp l i c i t  defi n i t i on w i th i n t he text ; 
c .  Profound words - those  tha t expres s a l a rge concept , p i c ­
ture a n  i dea ,  o r  "wh i c h  s i g na 1 a 1 a rge  bac kground of ant­
ecedent theol ogy " ( Ka i ser , p p . 1 28 ,  1 2 9 ) . 
2 .  The  goal  i s  to se l ect the mo s t  exeget i ca l l y  a nd theol og i cal ly  
s i gn i fi cant  terms . At t i mes , even " rout i ne "  terms may need to 
be ana l yzed . I t  takes d i s creti on  a nd s p i r i tua l percepti on to 
make a dec i s i on concern i ng the words whi c h  s houl d be a na l yzed . 
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B .  The h i s tor i ca l  a na l ys i s :  
1 .  Words have a h i s tory of devel opment a nd thus  they exhi b i t 
changes  i n  t he i r mea n i ng over a peri od of  t ime . The exegete 
s hou l d not s uppo s e  that a word wi l l  a l ways mea n the s ame thi ng 
whenever i t  i s  u s ed i n  the  New Testament . Di fferent wri ters 
u s ed words i n  d i fferent ways . 
2 .  The h i s tori c a l  devel opment of words i s  u s ua l l y  g i ven i n  the 
fol l owi ng seq uence : 
a .  The word ' s  u se s  and  mean i ng s  i n  c l a s s i ca l  Greek ; 
b .  The Septua g i nt ' s  ( LX X )  u s e  o f  the word a l ong wi t h  a treat­
ment of the Hebrew word ( s )  wh i c h  the  Greek word trans l ate s  
( i n  order to abstract  a ny antecedent theol ogy i nheri ted 
from the OT ) ; 
c .  The  word ' s  NT u s es a nd mean i ng s  i n  the fol l owi ng order ( as 
found i n  a n  exhausti ve  Greek concordance ) :  
( 1 )  t he same a ut hor ' s  u s es of  the word i n  that  book ; 
( 2 )  t he s ame a uthor ' s  u ses  antecedent to the " ta rget 
text "  ( See Goodr i c k ' s  i dea of  expandi ng concentri c 
c i rc l es  i n  doi ng  word stud i es , pp . 9 : 2 , 3 ) ; 
( 3 )  o t hers ' u s e  of  the  word who wrote a t  the s ame time ; 
( 4 )  a ny l i mi ted context tha t exhi b i ts  a n  extrord i nary 
n umber of  usages  ( Ka i ser , p .  1 45 ) ; 
( 5 ) a l l other NT u sages  of  the word a s  t i me perm i ts . 
d .  The patri s t i c s : the earl i es t  Chr i s ti a n  wri t i ng s  outs i de 
the NT . g i v i ng pri ori ty to t he post-aposto l i c  Greek Fat­
hers , ( e . g .  C l ement of Rome who wrote an ep i st l e to Cori nth 
i n  94 A . D . ) ;  
e .  The J ewi s h  Greek wri ters l i ke P h i l o  and  Josephu s ; 
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f .  Non-Sem i t i c  Hel l en i s t i c  wri t i ngs  found  i n  the non - l i tera ry 
papyri , and  l i tera ry works of men l i ke Epecti tus , Po lybi u s , 
a nd P l utarc h ; 
g .  and i f  neces sary ( for hapax l egomena ) , Byzant i ne Gree k .  
Mo st  word stud i es  wi l l  not be th i s  exhaust i ve  i n  t hei r 
h i s tor i ca l  a na l ys i s .  
C .  The contextua l a na l ys i s :  
1 .  Now that  the  s tudent has  a n  overvi ew of t he word from t he h i s ­
tori ca l  ana l ys i s ,  i ts parti cu l a r  mea n i ng wi th i n the context of 
the passage  may be d i scerned . Thi s i nvo l ves  what has  been re­
ferred to a s  the " semotact i c  s i g n "  of mea n i ng . 
2 .  Many of the  words that have  become central i n  the Chr i st i an  
vocabu l a ry were once commo n  words u nrel a ted to rel i g i on .  I n  
the context of t he NT revel at i o n ,  these words may exh i b i t  the 
fol l owi ng c hange s : 
a .  s ometimes  the mea n i ng of  a word ha s deepened ; 
b .  t h e  mea ni ng  wa s mod i f i ed by g i v i ng i t  a new v a l u e ; 
c .  s ometi me s  a word took o n  bas i ca l l y  new mean i ng s  a part from 
i ts h i s tori ca l precedents ; 
d .  o r  the mean i ng of  a word wa s mod i f i ed by g i v i ng i t  a new 
concrete  app l i ca t i on ( Gras sm i c k ,  p .  147 , 148 ) . 
3 .  Remember that  the  goa l  i s  to d i scern the word ' s  u s u s  l oguendi  
wi th i n that  part i c u l a r  context . 
I t  i s  p l a i n  to see  that  words , l i ke peop l e ,  a re k nown by 
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the company they keep . I t  i s  e s sent i a l  that we a l ways be 
aware of the s urroundi ng words ( i . e .  the c ompany )  as they 
were i ntended by the a ut hor who wrote them ( Ka i ser , p .  1 06 ) . 
D .  The  theo l og i ca l  ( conceptua l ) a na l ys i s :  
1 .  Now wi th a n  i dea of the bac kg round and  parti c u l ar  mea n i ng of  
the word , foc u s  i s  put  o n  the  pa rag raph  i n  whi c h  the word i s  
found . What words or  phrases  i n  th i s paragra ph a re u sed as 
ei ther synonyms or a ntonyms to the target word? 
a .  Study the synonyms a nd/or antonyms i n  the  context ; 
b .  I dent i fy the major theo l og i ca l  concept : I f  a nuc l ear or  
key word of  the passage  ha s been c hosen for the word 
s tudy , the theol og i ca l c oncept whi c h emerges  wi l l  f i t i nto 
the paragraph ' s  theme . Non-nuc l ea r  words shou l d be i den-
t i fi ed i n  how they s upport the theme of the paragrap h  i n  a 
s econda ry manne r .  
2 .  " Any combi nat i o n  o f  s ema nti c components wi th  one that i s  nu ­
c l ear consti tutes a conc ept " ( B ee kman and  Ca l l ow ,  p .  6 9 ) . An 
attempt s hou l d be made to portray p i c tori a l l y  the word ' s  con­
cept . Thi s wi l l  c l a r i fy the theol og i ca l  n uc l eu s  a nd i ts re­
l at i onshi ps  ( synonyms and/or a ntonyms ) to the rest  of the par­
agraph . See a n  examp l e of  t h i s i n  Secti on  I I I , C hapter 14 . 
3 .  After i denti fyi ng  t he  expl i c i t  theol og i ca l  a ffi rmati ons  found 
i n  the text , i t  i s  i mportant to correl ate these wi th s i mi l i a r 
affi rmati o ns i n  the  B i b l e wh i c h  have preceded the pa s sage  
u nder study . Thus  t he 
. . .  exegeti c a l  u se o f  the  ana l o gy of fai th . . .  m u st  be carefu l l y  
control l ed d i a c h ron i ca l l y  ( i . e . , w e  must  ever b e  aware o f  the 
vari ou s  t i me peri ods  i n  the  s eq uence of  t he progress  of 
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revel at i on ) ( Ka i s e r ,  p .  1 36 ) . 
4 .  Consu l t  the bi b l i og ra phy i n  Sect i on  V for var i ous  l ex i cons , 
concordances , wordbooks , a nd other tool s a va i l a bl e for l ex i ca l  
a na l ys i s .  
GRAMMAR : THE NOUN AND ARTI CLE  
SECT ION TWO : 
GRAMMAR : TH E NOUN AND ART I CLE 
Chapters N i ne  thro u g h  Twel ve i n  th i s sect i on  conta i n  out l i ned 
l ect ure s  on i nterpret i ng noun  cases . Chapter Thi rteen  i s  a bri ef  
treatment  o n  i nterpreti ng the a rti c l e .  Both noun a nd a rti c l e syntax 
are the foc u s  of  g rammat i ca l  study i n  the course Gr 4 1 1 .  The 
syl l abus  s hows an i ntregrat i on  of  these l ectures wi th  trans l a t i o n  
exerc i se s  a nd  syntax works heets i n  order t o  he l p t h e  s tudent apply 
the knowl edge g a i ned from th i s sect i on . 
The e i g ht case  system i s  u sed , but the c ha pters a re d i v i ded 
accord i ng to c a se  form . So , a s  a n  examp l e ,  Chapter E l even treats  
together t he dat i ve , l ocat i v e ,  a nd i n strumental c a se s . These 
cases  a re presented as a s i n g l e l ecture i n  o rder for the  student 
to see t he i r rel a t i ons h i ps to one  another , a s  wel l a s  the i r 
d i s t i nc t i ve  funct i o n s . 
Exper i ence h a s  s hown that s tudents can d i st i nqu i s h  between the 
d i fferen t  root i deas  of  each case , and  u se them for exeges i s .  The 
best  a rg ument  for t he e i ght  c a se  system i s  that o ri g i na l l y  1 1 eac h  
of  t he  e i g ht cases  h ad  a s eparate end i ng a nd  a separate mea n i ng '' 
( Robertson  a nd Dav i s ,  p .  2 1 1 ) . Due to the dec l i ne of the case  
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system , these  case  end i ngs  bl ended , re su l t i ng i n  o n ly  fou r  separate 
forms ( f i ve wi th  t he vocat i ve s i ngu l a r  of  some noun s ) . Later , 
prepos i t i on s  were deve l o ped  from adverbs i n  o rder to p reserve the 
separate c a se  funct i on s  wh i c h  were confused by the bl e nd i ng of  e nd i ngs . 
The d i s t i nc t i o n  between c a se  form a nd case  func t i o n  i s  wel l known . 
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The d i fferent func t i on s  of  the e i g ht  cases  a re a n  i mportant feature of 
the Greek l a nguage . Th i s pl aces  o n  the  i nterpreter a respons i bl i ty to 
ta ke  the e i g ht case  system seri o u s l y .  The cases  a re a s  fol l ows : 
CHAPTER NAME ROOT I DEA 
Nom i nat i ve  Des i gnat i o n  
9 
Vocat i v e  D i rect Addres s  
Gen i t i ve  Descr i pt i on 
1 0  
Abl at i ve Separat i o n  
Dati ve  Personal I nterest 
1 1  Locat i ve Pos i t i on 
I nstrumenta l Means  
1 2  Accusat i ve L i mi tat i on  
CHAPTER N I N E  
THE NOMI NAT I VE AND VOCAT I VE CASES 
I .  Overv i ew of case u sage : 
A .  The NOMI NAT I VE ( de s i gnat i on )  
l .  Subj ect nom i nat i v e  ( u s ua l  s u bj ect )  
2 .  Pred i cate nomi na t i ve ( a ppos i t i o n )  
3 .  Nomi nati ve of a ppel l a t i on  ( proper name ) 
4 .  Nomi nati ve abso l u te 
a .  I n  s u s pense  ( a naco l uthon ) 
b .  I n  sa l u tat i o n s  ( wri ter ' s  name ) 
c .  I n  t i t l e s  ( e . g . , of  boo k )  
d .  I n  excl amati on  ( e . g . , a pp l e s ! )  
B .  The VOCATI V E  ( addres s )  
1 .  Di rect a ddress  ( no word rel ati o n )  
I I .  The nomi nat i ve case  
A .  Its  root i dea : 
I t  i s  very i mportant  to a pproac h  the  i nterpretati on  of  a 
ca se  from the v i ewpo i nt of  the p ri mary mean i ng  of  that 
pa rt i c u l a r  case  ( Chamberl a i n ,  p .  27 ) .  
1. n 6vo�aOT LKn  TITWO L� - " the nami ng case " : Ori g i na l l y  the 
s u bj ect of  the sentence wa s expre s sed by t he personal  
pronoun end i ng of  t he verb . So i n  AEY£ L ,  the end i ng - £ L  
i s  t he rea l s u bj ect . But  s i nce  the mean i ng wa s i ndefi n i te 
( he ,  s he , i t ) , the p ronoun o r  noun  i n  the nomi nati ve wa s 
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l a ter deve l o ped due  to the des i re for accuracy a nd c l earne s s . 
2 .  Therefore , the nomi nat i ve i s  more than  the  case  of  the s u b­
j ect : i t  i s  the case  of  s pec i fi c  de s i gna t i on a nd i n  appo s i ­
t i o na l  rel ati o n s h i p  ( Dana and  Mantey , p .  69 ) . 
So i t  i s  i naccurate to s pea k of  t he "omi s s i on of  the sub­
ject even i n  a n  i mpersonal verb . . .  for the real s ubj ect i s  
expressed i n  the e nd i ng ( Robertson a nd Dav i s ,  p .  21 2 ) . 
B .  Uses  of  the nom i na t i ve mu l t i pl i ed a s  t he l anguage g rew . The 
NT peri od  devel oped " two or three i rregu l a r u s e s "  of the 
nomi nat i ve from the c l a s s i ca l  per i od ( S i mcox , p .  7 6 ) . The 
NT ' s  u ses  a re as fol l ows : 
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1 .  SUBJ ECT NOMI NAT I VE - The mos t  common func t i on i s  to express  
the s u bj ect of  a f i n i te verb . " Th i s i s  rea l l y  the appos i ­
t i ona l  u s e  of the  nomi nat i ve "  ( Dana a nd Mantey , p .  69 ) . 
a .  John 1 : 4 - � �wn nv TO �w� TWV av8pwnwv . 
The l i fe wa s the l i g ht of men . 
b .  John  3 : 35 - Q naThP ayanQ TOV u (6v . 
The Father l oves  the Son . 
2 .  PREDI CATE NOMI NAT I VE - Verbs o f  be i ng ( £ [� ( , y (vo�a L ,  
unapxw ) requ i re t he nom i nati ve  case  after them a s  wel l 
a s  i n  the i r  s u bj ects . Often t h i s  l i n k i ng ( copul at i ve ) 
verb i s  omi tted and  mu st  be suppl i ed from t he context . 
a .  John  1 : 4  - 6 A6yo� oap� £ytv£TO . 
The Word became fl e s h . 
b .  1 John  1 : 5 - KOL �OT LV auTn � ayy£AA LO . 
( See  a l s o  1 J n  3 : 1 1  - auTn toTlv � 6yy£AA ta . ) 
And t h i s  i s  t he  mes s age . 
3 .  NOMI NAT I V E  O F  APPELLATI ON - "A fundamenta l ru l e  of l anguage 
i s  that  nouns  i n  a ppos i ti on wi th  o ne a nother mu st be i n  the 
s ame ca se "  ( Va u g ha n  and  G i deon , p .  2 1 ) .  B ut  s omet i me s , due 
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to l ax i ty i n  g rammati ca l  structure , the nomi nati ve may be 
i n  a ppo s i t i o n  wi t h  a nother case . Names a nd t i tl e s  ( a ppel ­
l a t i ves ) a re used  i n  th i s  way . 
Somet imes  the retent i on of t he nom i nat i ve  form serves  i n  
l i e u  of  quotat i o n  ma rks  wh i c h  the anc i ents d i d  not have 
( Robertson and  Davi s ,  p .  2 1 3 ) . 
a .  John  1 3 : 1 3  - u�£LC  �wv£ t�t �£  Q � L 56aKaAOC KOL 6 KUP LOC . 
You ca  1 1  me , " Teac her"  and  " Lord . "  
b .  Revel a t i on 1 : 5 - KOL anb ' I naoo X p LO�OO , Q �6p�uc Q 
n L a�6c . And from Jesus  Chri st , the fa i thful wi tnes s .  
4 .  NOMI NAT I VE ABSOLUTE - Do not be confused a nd th i n k  th i s i s  
l i ke a gen i t i ve a bsol u te . The u sage  i nvol ves  a s i ng l e word 
( e i t her a noun , p ronoun ,  or an a ttri but i ve parti c i p l e ) that 
ha s no rea l g rammat i ca l  rel a t i o n  to the  rest of  the sentence . 
I t  i s  l eft i ndependent of any part i cu l a r  verba l re l a t i on . 
There a re four type s : 
a .  I N  SUSPENSE  - The nomi nati ve  i s  l eft s uspended at  the 
beg i nn i ng  of a sentence , dev i at i ng from the g rammat i ca l  
cons i stency of  wha t fol l ows . Th i s i s  a form of  anacol u -
thon . 
( 1 ) Reve l a t i o n  3 : 21 - 6 V L KWV , owaw au�Q . . . .  
The one overcomi ng , I w i l l  g i ve to h i m  . . . .  
( 2 )  John  5 : 1 1  - Q no L naac � £  uv L n  E K£ tv6c �o L £ tn£v , 
¥Apov . • • .  The one who made me wel l , that one s a i d  
t o  me , Ta ke u p  . . . .  
b .  I N  SAL UTATI ONS o f  l etters - 2 John  1 - 6 np£aSu�£POC 
8KA£K�D Kup(Q . . • •  The El der ,  to the e l ect l a dy . . . . 
c .  I N  T ITLES  o f  book s  - ' AnoK6Au� L s  ' Iwavvou 
The Reve l a t i o n  of John . 
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d .  I N  EXCLAMATIONS - Nomi na ti ves may s tress  a .  thought  w i t h  
empha s i s ,  l i ke poi nt i ng t he  fi nger  a t  a n  obj ec t .  
( 1 ) J o h n  1 9 : 5 - KOL AEV£ L au�O L s , ' I oou � 5v8pwnoc . 
And he sa i d  to them , Beho l d  the man ! 
( 2 )  Romans  7 : 24 ,  2 5  - �aAa Lnwpoc £vw 5v8pwnoc · � L s  � £  
PU0£�0 l E K  � o o  aw�a�oc �oo 8av6�ou �ou�ou ; XOP LC  
o£ �Q SeQ O La ' I naoo Xp L a�oo . I ! !  A wretc hed man ! 
Who wi l l  de l i ver  me from th i s body of death?  Yes , 
t ha n ks to God through  Jesus  Chr i st ! 
I I I .  The vocat i ve case  
A .  I t s root i dea : n�wa L c  KAnnri - " the cal l i ng case "  has  no rel a ­
t i on to the other  word s i n  a sentence a nd thus  i t  i s ,  stri ctl y 
spea k i ng , not a c a se . B ut  for pract ica l  syntact i cal  purposes , 
i t  may be treated a s  t he case  of  d i rect addre s s . 
B .  The on l y u se of  the  vocat i ve i s  i n  addre s s i ng a person or  
t h i ng . Th i s  may occu r  w i th  o r  w i thout w .  The c l a s s i ca l  w 
was a s i gn of  pol i te fami l i a r i ty and  may express  a ston i s hmen t ,  
j oy ,  contempt , a threat , o r  a warn i ng ( Smyth ,  p .  3 1 2 ) . 
1 .  John  1 7 : 1  - na�£P ,  EAriAu8ev � wpa . Father ,  the hour ha s 
come ! 
2 .  Matthew 1 5 : 28 - �a vuva L ,  �eyaAn oou � n La� L c ·  
Q women , you r  fa i th i s  g reat ! 
CHAPTER  TEN 
THE GEN IT I VE AND ABLAT I V E  CASES 
I .  Overv i ew of case u sage : 
A .  The GEN IT IVE  ( descr i pti on )  
1 .  Attri but i ve g en i t i ve ( descr i pti o n  "marked by " )  
2 .  Pos ses s i ve geni t i ve ( owners h i p )  
3 .  Gen i ti ve o f  appos i t i on ( "wh i ch i s " )  
4 .  P art i t i ve gen i t i v e  ( who l e o f  wh i c h  part )  
5 .  Subj ect i ve gen i t i ve  ( prod uces  act i o n ) 
6 .  Objecti ve gen i t i ve ( recei ves  act i o n )  
7 .  Adverbi a l  gen i ti ve  of  t ime/s pace ( " k i nd of  t ime" ) 
8 .  Gen i ti ve of  reference ( w i t h  reference to/ i nc l i ned to ) 
9 .  Gen i t i ve o f  d i rect object ( verbs o f  sensati on ) 
1 0 .  Gen i ti ve abso l ute ( unconnected ) 
B .  The  ABLAT IVE  ( separat i on )  
1 .  Abl at i ve  of s eparat i o n  ( s i mpl e separa t i o n )  
2 .  Abl at i ve  of  sourc e  ( " from " ) 
3 .  Abl at i ve  o f  a gency/means  ( " o ri g i n  of " ) 
4 .  Abl at i ve of  compar i son  ( s u perl a t i ves ) 
5 .  Abl ati ve  of d i rect o bj ec t  ( verbs of  l a c k i ng ) 
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I I .  The  g en i ti ve case  
A .  I ts root i dea : 
The  i dea  of  t he gen i t i ve i s  s i ng l e a nd s impl e ,  but may be appl i ed 
to  d i fferent words a nd  d i fferent contexts . One of the  fol l i es of  
s ome s tudents i s  to expl a i n  the gen i ti ve by t he resu l tant trans­
l at i o n  of  these  d i fferent contexts a s  d i fferent k i nds  of  geni ti ves , 
t hu s  mi s ta k i ng the res u l tant trans l a t i o n  for the ph i l osoph i ca l  a nd 
h i s tori ca l  exp l a nati o n  of  the case  i tse l f .  The  root o f  the case  
rema i ns the same ( Ro bertson and Davi s ,  pp . 2 25 , 2 2 6 ) . 
1 .  Y£V L Kn mwou;; - " the  genus case " : The  noun i n  the  geni ti ve 
case  genera l l y  fol l ows the word i t  i s  q ua l i fy i ng . The gen i -
t i v e  i s  t he case  of  defi n i t i on or  descr i pti on . I t  defi nes o r  
descri bes t h e  c l a s s  o r  k i nd ( genu s ) of  a precedi ng nou n ,  ad­
j ect i ve or  verb . S i nce a gen i t i ve noun i s  u sed w i t h  so  many 
d i fferent  parts of  speech , i t  expres se s  a wi de range of  re-
l at i ons . 
2 .  The gen i ti ve case  means  " th i s k i nd  and  not tha t k i nd "  o r  " th i s 
c l a s s  or type a nd no other" ( Robertson a nd Dav i s ,  p .  225 ) . 
The  i mporta nt th i ng to l earn i s  that  a gen i ti ve wi th  another 
s u bs tant i ve  i s  descri bi ng i t  i n  s ome way . T he sense  of  the 
pas sage  s ho u l d ,  a s  a rul e ,  tel l you t he exact  mea ni ng of  the 
g en i t i v e .  One s ho u l d  start wi t h  t he i dea t hat  i t  i s  descri b­
i ng s ometh i ng , and t hen a s k  onesel f j u s t  how i t  descri bes i t .  
I t  i s  enti rely wrong  to start wi t h  the  thoug ht  that  the pri ­
mary i dea i s  pos s es s i on or  separat i on  . . .  ( Chamberl a i n ,  p .  32 ) . 
Thus  the root i dea i s  that the gen i t i ve defi nes by attri buti ng 
a q ua l i ty or  rel at i onsh i p to the noun  wh i ch i t  mod i fi es . 
B .  The  u ses  of  the  g en i t i ve i n  the NT are a s  fol l ows : 
1 .  ATTR I BUT I VE G EN I T I V E  - Th i s i s  the  mo st  exte ns i ve u se of the 
gen i t i ve s i nce i t  l i e s  c l osest  to the root mean i ng .  The  a t­
tr i but i ve gen i t i ve i s  ca l l ed the " gen i t i ve of  descr i pt ion "  by 
Dana and  Mantey a nd t he " geni t i ve o f  def i n i ti on "  by Chamber-
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l a i n .  Th i s u se  of the g eni t i ve  descri bes or  l i m i ts  t he mean i ng 
of  the preceedi ng noun much l i ke an  ord i nary adj ect i ve .  But 
" the  gen i t i ve must not be cons i dered as  the prec i se equ i va l ent 
of the adj ecti ve . . .  ( Robertson  and  Dav i s ,  pp . 228 , 2 29 ) . Some­
t ime s  t he attri buti ve  g eni t i ve can be tran s l a ted l i ke an a ttri ­
but i ve adj ect i ve ( Luke  4 : 22 ,  A6yo L s  Tns xaP LTO s , grac i ou s  
word s ) , but  i n  many contexts 
. . .  i t  woul d be wrong or i mposs i bl e  to trans l a te i t  by an adj . : 
and  s t i l l  more i n  p l aces as Col . i . 1 3 ,  1 The s s . i . 3 ,  2 Thes s .  
i . 7 ,  Heb .  i . 3 ,  2 Pet. i i . 10 . . .  ( S i mcox , p .  8 5 ) . 
a .  Mark  2 : 26 KOL TOUs apTOUs  Tns  npo8EO£Ws ��OV£V . And he ate  
the s hew- bread ( l i teral l y ,  the l oaves of  the s etti ng 
forth ) .  
b .  Ma rk 1 : 4 EVEV£TO )w6vvns Knp6oowv aanT LO�a � ETavo las . 
John  c ame preach i ng a bapt i sm of repentence ( i . e . , a re­
pentence-ori ented/rel ated - ba pt i sm ) . 
2 .  POSSESS I V E  GEN I T I V E  - T h i s u se  descri bes o r  l i mi ts  the mean i ng  
of  the  preceed i ng noun  by denot i ng  who  or what owns i t . 
Th i s  usage  i s  a bout  the on ly one l eft i n  popu l a r  Eng l i s h ,  so 
the not i on i s  p reval ent  t hat  pos s es s i on i s  t he pri mary meani ng  
of  the  ca se . Th i s  i s  not  true . I t  i s  . . .  but on ly  o ne o f  many 
i n  Greek ( Chamberl a i n ,  p .  2 9 ) . 
a .  1 Cori nth i a ns 3 : 9  8£o0 yap £o�£v ouvEpyo t ·  8£o0 Y£WPY LOV , 
8£o0 O L Kooo�n EOT£ . For we are God ' s  fel l ow-workers ; you 
a re God ' s  f i e l d ,  God ' s  bu i l d i ng .  
'T' J J.. ' ( b .  Matthew 4 : 21 E LO£v . . . IuKwSov  Tov ToO  Z£0£5a o u . He saw 
. . .  J ames , the ( one bel ong i ng to , i . e .  s on )  of  Zebedee . 
Note that  th i s  i s  a spec i a l  a ppl i ca t i o n  of the po s sess i ve 
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i dea u s ed t o  descri be a person from the s tandpo i nt o f  mari ­
ta l or  fami l i a l  rel at i on sh i p .  The  prec i se rel at i ons h i p  i s  
supp l i ed from the  context . 
3 .  GEN IT I V E  O F  APPOS I T ION - The u sua l  a ppos i t i ve cons i sts  of  two 
words i n  the  s ame c as e ,  one be i ng i n  appos i t i on w i t h  the other . 
B ut  the g en i t i ve o f  appos i t i on d i ffers from th i s  i n  that t he 
word mod i fi ed by t he gen i ti ve may or may not be a nother gen i ­
t i ve .  I t  s ta nds  i n  exact  appos i t i on w i th  the noun i t  mod i fi es 
a nd descri bes that  noun to the extent of i denti fyi ng i t  i n  a 
spec i fi c  way . Both t he noun i n  the gen i t i ve and  t he word 
wh i c h  i t  mod i fi e s  denote the s ame person or th i ng . 
No v i ol ence to  the mean i ng wou l d  be done i f  one were to i nsert 
between the two words a n  expres s i on s uch  a s  • wh i c h  i s •  or  
• namel y .  • Or  a c omma m i g ht be pl aced between t he two words , 
a nd the mea ni ng  wou l d not be c hanged ( Vaug han  a nd G i deon , 
p .  3 2 ) . 
a .  Ephes i an s  2 : 14 Kat � £o6LO LXOV LOU �pay�ou Auoa� , And de­
stroy i ng the  d i v i d i ng wal l ( wh i c h  i s )  the barr i er . 
b .  John  2 : 21 �A£V£V n£PL LOU vaoO LOU ow�aLO� auLo O .  He wa s 
spea k i ng a bout  the templ e ,  h i s body . 
4 .  PARTIT I VE GEN I T I V E  - The gen i t i ve  may denote a whol e ,  a part of  
whi ch i s  denoted by the  preceed i ng noun it  l i mi ts . The part-
i ti ve g en i t i v e  may be u s ed wi t h  a ny governi ng s ubstant i ve that 
expresses  or i mp l i es a p art or s ubd i v i s i o n .  
a .  L u ke 1 9 : 8  ' I oou LO n� ( o l6 �ou  LWV unapx6VLWV , KUP l£ , LOL �  
TILWXOL �  o ( ow� l .  Beho l d Lord , I g i ve ha l f  my possess i ons  
to the  poor ! 
b .  Roman s  1 5 : 26 E056 Knoav . . •  Ko L vwv (av L lVa no Lnoao8a L £ LC 
' ' TOU� nTwxou �  Twv av Lwv . They were p l eased to make  s ome 
contr i b ut i on  unto t he poor among t he sa i nts . 
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5 .  SUBJECT I V E  GEN I T I V E  - A noun i n  the  gen i ti ve may s erve a s  the 
s u bj ect ( su bj ect i ve )  wh i ch does  or produces the act i on  of  the 
preceed i ng noun ( i . e .  of  a n  act i on  noun ) . Acti on  nouns such  
a s  l ove , courage , message , fa i th ,  c l ean s i ng ,  etc . , are con-
cei ved of  a s  a n  a ct i v i ty i n  the  NT , a nd thus have a verba l i dea 
i nherent wi th i n t hem . T he s u bj ect ( i ve )  geni ti ve i nd i cates who 
or  what performed or  produced t he acti on  i nherent i n  that noun : 
6 Kapn6� TOO  nv£ u �aTo� , the  fru i t  produced Qi the Spi ri t .  
Thu s , the s u bj ect i ve  gen i t i ve i s  act i ve i n  sen s e ,  t ha t  i s ,  do-
i ng or ori g i nati n g  the act i o n  of the verba l nou n .  A probl em 
of i nterpreta t i o n  may ar i s e  w i t h  the s ubject i ve gen i t i ve be-
cause  i t  
. . .  merges  i nd i s t i n g u i s hab l y i nto the pos s es s i ve Geni t i ve . 
Thus  n ao�La TOO 8£00  ( I  Cor .  i . 2 1 ,  e tc . )  mi g ht be c l a s sed as  
a s u bj ecti ve Gen i ti ve ( pa ra l l el to 6 8£o� oo�6� toT Lv ) ; but 
i t  m i g ht equa l l y  wel l ( o r  better)  be ca l l ed pos ses s i ve -
the wi s dom wh i c h  bel o ngs  to God ( Mo u l e ,  p .  40 ) . 
Here aga i n i t  i s  not the  case  that  determ i nes th i s u se , but 
the context and rel a t i o n  of  t he words  to each othe r .  " I n  i t-
se l f the gen i ti ve i s  ne i t her s u bj ect i ve  or  obj ect i ve .  Each  
exampl e i s  dec i ded by i ts own context "  ( Robertson and Dav i s ,  
p .  228 ) . 
a .  1 John  2 : 1 6 BT L nav TO tv  TQ K6o��. n tn L9u� La Tn� 
oapKO� KOl n tn L 8U � (a TWV 6�80A�WV . . .  Because  a l l that i s  
i n  the  worl d ,  the  l us t  produc ed Qt the fl es h ,  a nd t he l us t  
produced !?,t the  eyes  . . .  
b .  \ \ Ph i l i pp i an s  4 : 7 KQL  n E t pnvn TOO 8£00  . . .  $POUPnOE L TOC 
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Kapo (a� u�wv . And the peace whi c h  God prov i des  wi l l  keep 
your  hearts . 
6 .  OBJ ECT I VE GEN IT I VE  - A noun  i n  the gen i t i ve may s erve as  the 
obj ect ( o bj ecti ve )  whi c h  recei ves the acti on  of a verba l noun . 
The concei ved acti on  of the verbal noun i s  d i rected toward the 
noun i n  the gen i t i ve .  Va r ious  prepos i t i o ns may be req u i red 
i n  trans l a ti ng  the obj ecti ve gen i t i ve : i n ,  to , toward , 
aga i ns t ,  c oncern i ng , at , a bout , over , etc . 
a .  John  2 : 1 7 6 �nAo� ToO o t Ko u  oou KaTa$6Y£Ta ( �£ . Zea l 
b .  
toward your  hou se  consumes me . 
Mark 1 1 : 22 EXETE TI LOT LV  8£o0 . Have fa i th i n  God . 
7 .  ADVERBIAL GEN I T I VE OF T I ME/ PLACE - The gen i t i ve may express  
t he t i me o r  t he p l ace  wi thi n wh i c h  a n  act i o n  ta kes pl ace . 
The noun i n  the gen i ti ve descri bes o r  defi nes a verb by k i nd 
of  t i me or p l ace that i s  bei ng emphas i zed . 
Thus  acti o n  V U KT6� does not mean act i o n  a t  n i{ht ( po i nt of 
t i me = l ocati ve of  t ime )  o r  1u r i ng the n i g ht  l i mi t o f  t ime = 
adverb i a l  acc usati ve of  t i me , but  act i o n  wi thi n the n i g ht 
( k i nd of  t i me ) , o r ,  to put i t  l i teral l y ,  n i ght -t ime acti on  
( Da na a nd Mantey , p .  77 ) .  
a .  Matthew 24 : 20 npOOE UX£08£ o£ tva  � h  ytvnTaL n �uvn u�wv 
XE L �wvoc � no£ oaSS6T� . B u t  pray that your  fl i g ht may not 
be wi th i n  wi nte r ,  or on the  s a bbath . ( See  a l s o ,  Jn 3 : 2  
" by n i g ht ' ' . )  
\ 
b .  Acts  1 9 : 26 OTL  ou  �6vov ' E$EOOU OAAO OXEOOV naonc TnC  
' Ao (a� 6 naOAO� OUTO� TIE L OOC  � ET EOTnOEV L KQVOV OXAOV . 
That not on ly  wi thi n Ephe s u s , but  a l most  wi t h i n  a l l 
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As i a ,  t h i s Pa u l , by pers uad i ng ,  turned away a cons i derabl e 
crowd . 
8 .  GEN I T I VE OF REFERENCE - A noun i n  the gen i t i ve may be u sed to 
mod i fy an adject i ve .  The gen i t i ve " restri cts the q ua l i fy i ng 
force of  the  adject i ve  to certa i n  l i m i t s  o r  compl etes t he 
mea n i ng of  the  adjecti ve"  ( Vaug han  a nd G i deon , p .  3 7 ) . The 
gen i ti ve  of  reference fol l ows s u c h  adj ecti ves as � £oT6 �  
( fu l l ) ,  £voxo� ( g u i l ty ,  l i a bl e ) , a nd a�Lo�  ( worthy ) . 
a .  Matthew 3 : 8  no L noaT£ o0v  Kapnov a�Lov  Tn� �£Tavo La� . 
Therefore , make fru i t wo rthy of repentence ( i . e . , worthy 
i n - reference -to-repentence frui t ) . 
b .  Hebrews 3 : 1 2 BAtn£T£ . . .  � �noT£ foTa L . . .  Kap5 La novnp� 
an L OT lO� . Ta ke heed . . .  l es t  t here s ha l l be . . .  a n  ev i l 
heart of  u nbel i ef ( i . e . , a heart ev i l wi th-reference-to ­
unbel i ef ,  or  i nc l i ned - to - u nbel i ef ) . 
9 .  GEN I T I V E  O F  D I RECT OBJECT - The  fol l owi ng  c l a s ses  o f  verbs may 
take thei r d i rect o bj ect  i n  the g en i ti ve rather tha n the ac­
cusat i ve  c a s e : verbs that  express  ( 1 )  sensat i on a nd �­
cepti on ( OKOUW , hea r ;  Y£UO�O L ,  ta ste ; OTITO�OL , tou c h ;  � L �V�OKW , 
�vn�oveuw ,  remember ; tn LAav86vw , forget ; etc . ) ,  ( 2 ) emot ion  
and concern ( onAayyv L �o�a L ,  p i ty ;  tn L8u�tw , des i re ; KaTa�povtw , 
desp i se ; etc . ) ,  ( 3 ) f i l l i nq and  s ha ri na ( n l�nAn� L ,  f i l l ;  
nAnp6w , make ful l ; vt�w , f i l l  f ul l ; � £Ttxw ,  s hare or  partake 
o f ;  mo s t  compound £xw verbs ; KO L vwvtw , partake o f ;  etc . ) and , 
( 4 )  rul i ng ( apxw , ru l e ;  KUP L £ UW ,  be mas ter  of ; etc . )  
a .  John  1 5 : 20 � vn�oveu£T£  TOO  A6you . . . Remember t he word . . .  
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b .  Romans 6 : 9 , 14 86vato� autoO O U KET L KUP L EUE L ( v . 9 ) . Death 
no l onger  rei gns  over h im . a�apt (a yap U�WV O U  K U P LEUOE L 
( v . 1 4 ) . For s i n  wi l l  not rei g n  over �· 
1 0 .  GEN IT I V E  ABSOLUTE - A noun o r  pronoun and  a c i rcumsta n t i a l  
parti c i pl e i n  the gen i t i ve c a s e  fo rms a con s truct i o n  " l oosed"  
( Lat i n abso l utus ) from the  rest  of  the s entence g rammati c a l l y .  
I t  does , however , s u s ta i n a thought  connect i o n  wi t h  the s en-
tence . 
a .  Acts 2 : 6  VEVO�tvn� OE tn� �wvn�  tautn� ouvnA8Ev TO nAn8o� .  
And  when  th i s sound  occurred , the  mul t i tude came together . 
b .  Mark  9 : 9  Kal KataSa LV6VtWV auTWV t K  tOO  5pou�  O L EOtE L AaTO 
autot c . . .  And whi l e  they were com i ng dow� from the moun­
ta i n ,  He  gave t hem o rde rs . . .  
I I .  The ab l ati ve ca se  
A .  I ts root i dea : 
' 
1 .  a�O LPEt L Kn ntwO L C  - " the separa t i on case " : The noun i n  the ab-
l at i ve has  t he s ame form a s  the gen i t i v e  but  ha s a d i fferent 
funct i o n .  "Or i g i na l ly ,  i t  ha d n o t  on ly  i ts Oltm case- i dea , but 
a l so  i ts d i s t i nct  case-form '' ( Chamberl a i n ,  p .  32 ) .  
2 .  The root i dea of  the  ab l a ti ve i s  s epa rat i o n  o r  source . I t  
i s  what W i ner ca l l ed the " 1t1hence " ca se  when mi s ta kenl y refer-
r i ng to the  gen i t i ve . B ut  l i ke W i ner , many g rammari a ns do 
not recog n i ze the a bl at i ve as a case  d i st i nct from the gen i -
t i ve . These  two cases  are  presented together so  the  student 
can  contra s t  thei r root i deas . The ab l at i ve  imp l i es a n  o ri g i ­
na l s i tua t i o n  o r  i dea from wh i c h  departure i s  made . The 
prepos i ti on s  often a s s i s t  the usages of thi s case . 
B .  The uses  of  the a bl at i ve  i n  the NT are a s  fo l l ows : 
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1 .  ABLAT IVE  O F  S EPARAT I ON - Except wi th verbs a nd prepos i t i ons , 
the ab l at i ve  ca s e  i s  not common i n  the NT . The prepos i -
t i ons  an6 and  nap6 a re u sed to a s s i s t a noun u sed a s  a n  a b-
l a ti ve  of  s eparat i on ( T u rne r , Grammar .  Vol . 3 ,  p .  235 ) . The 
pre s umpt i o n  wi l l  be i n  favor of the form bei ng geni ti ve , i f  
used wi t h  a nother s u bstanti v e .  B ut  when t h e  a bl a ti ve does 
fol l ow a nother  noun , i t  denotes that from wh i c h  someth i ng de-
parts o r  i s  s epa rated . 
' 
a .  Revel a t i o n  2 1 : 2  ' I Epo uoaAn� Ka Lvnv Eloov  Ka1aSa tvouoav EK  
100 ou pavoO ana 100 8Eo 0 .  I saw the new Jerusa l em comi nq 
down out  of hea ven from God . ( Note the so urce and the 
s epara t i on . ) 
b .  1 Peter 3 : 2 1 o u  oapKO�  an68EO L �  punou OAAO OUVE LonoEw� 
aya8n� tnEpw1n�a E L� 8E6v . . .  Not the removal  of d i rt ( obj . 
g en . ) from the f l e s h , but  an  a ppeal unto God concern i ng 
a g oo d  con s c i ence  ( obj . g en . ) .  
2 .  ABLAT I VE O F  SOURCE - The prepo s i t i on E K  i s  frequent ly  u sed to 
a s s i s t  a noun  u sed a s  an a bl at i ve of s ource . I t  i s  very di f-
fi c u l t to d i st i ng u i s h  the abl ati ve of s ource and  t he s u bj ec-
ti ve g en i ti ve .  For examp l e ,  i n  2 Cori nthi ans  4 : 6  ' 'who s hown 
i n  o u r  hea rts  w i t h  i 1 1  umi nat i on 1n� vvwoEw� 1n� M�n� -roO 8£o0 "  
cou l d be ta ken  as  e i ther  usage  s i nce  both p racti ca l ly mean the 
s ame th i ng : "w i t h  i l l um i nat i on that comes from the knowl edge 
of God • s  g l ory , "  o r  " wi t h  i l l um i nati on  that � prov i ded E_y the 
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knowl edge of God ' s  g l o ry . " Da na and r�a ntey state that " the 
noun mod i fi ed by the ab l ati ve  owe s i ts exi stence i n  s ome way 
to that  wh i c h  i s  denoted i n  t he a bl at i ve"  ( p .  8 2 ) . 
a .  2 Cori nth i an s  4 : 7  r va n un£pSo An Tn�  ouv6�£W� D TOO 8£00 
' ' KO l �n  t�  n�wv . That  the s u rpa s s i ng g reatnes s of the pow-
er may be from God and  not from u s . 
b .  Roman s  1 5 : 4  a la Tn� napaKAncr£w� Twv ypa�wv Tnv tAn Loa 
£xw� £ v .  ( That )  w e  m i g ht have hope t hroug h t h e  conso­
l at i o n  from the Scri ptures . 
3 .  ABLAT I V E  O F  AGENCY/MEANS - Th i s u s a ge  i nd i cates e i ther the i m-
personal  means  or  pers onal agency by wh i ch someth i ng i s  done . 
The a bl a ti ve of agency often , tho u g h  not a l ways , empl oys un6 or  
O l 6 .  The  l atter i s  emp l oyed i n  Roman s  1 5 : 4  ( see a bov e )  i n  
th i s way . 
' 
a .  James 1 : 1 3 6 yap 8£0� am: L pam6� EOT l V  KOKWV . For God 
cannot  be tempted J2y evi 1 . 
b .  John  6 : 45 
' KO l EOOVTO l n6vtE �  ' O l OO KTO l 8£00 . And they sha l l 
a l l be ta ug ht  J2y God . 
4 .  ABLAT I VE OF COMPARI SON - " Compa ri son  o bv i ous ly  impl i es s ep­
arat i o n  i n  degree ( Dana  and Mantey , p .  8� ) .  Thi s i s  the use 
of a noun  i n  the a b l a ti ve  a fter a n  adj ect i ve i n  ei ther the 
comparat i ve or  s u perl a t i v e  degree . Th i s  i s  used  frequently i n  
the NT . 
a .  John  1 : 50 � £ l �W TOUTWV o�o . You  s ha l l see greater th i ngs 
than t hese .  
b .  I J o hn 3 : 20 � E l �WV EOTL V 6 8£0� Tn�  Kapo (a� n�wv . God i s  
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g reater than o u r  hearts . 
5 .  ABLATIVE  OF D I RECT OBJ ECT - Verbs of cea s i ng ( nauo�a L ) ,  
a bsta i n i ng ( antxoua L ) , m i s s i ng a nd l ac k i ng  ( AE Lno�a L , ucrtEptw , 
etc . ) ,  may ta ke  thei r d i rect o bj ects i n  the a bl at i ve rather 
than  the a ccusat i ve case . These c l a s ses  of  verbs a re rel ated 
to the root  i dea of the a bl at i ve . 
a .  Romans 3 : 23 UO!EPOUV!OL tn�  o6�n� toO 8£00 . They fa l l  
s hort of the g l o ry of  God . 
b .  James 1 : 5  E L  ot ! L �  u�wv AE lTIE!O L ao� La� , O L!E l!W nap� . . .  
8Eo0 . I f  a ny of  you l ac k s  w i sdom ,  l et h i m  a s k  from . . .  God .  
CHAPTER ELEVEN 
THE  DAT I V E , LOCAT I VE , AND I NSTRUMENTAL CASES  
I .  Overv i ew of  case  usage : 
A .  The DAT I VE ( i ntere st )  
l .  Da t i ve  of i nd i rect object ( " to , for whom " )  
2 .  Dati ve of d i rect object ( verbs of personal  re l a t i o n s ) 
3 .  Dati ve of posses s i on ( owners h i p )  
4 .  Dat i ve o f  reference ( th i ng s )  
B .  The LOCAT I VE ( pos i ti on )  
1 .  Locat i ve of p l ace ( tv )  
2 .  Loc a t i ve of  s phere ( l og i ca l  l i m i t s ) 
3 .  Locat i ve of t i me ( po i nt at  wh i c h )  
C .  The  I NSTRUMENTAL ( means ) 
1 .  I n strumenta l of mean s  ( i mpersona l means ) 
2 .  I ns trumental of cause  ( mean s + rea son  why )  
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3 .  I nstrumental of attendant c i rcumstance ( a s soc i a ted w i t h  verb)  
4 .  I nstrumental  of t i me ( ex tent of ) 
5 .  I n strumental  of a ssoc i at i on ( second  p arty i nvol ved ) 
6 .  I n s trumental  of  agency ( persona l means )  
I I .  The dat i ve case  
A .  I ts root  i dea : 
1 .  . 
' 
11 <5on KI1 m:wo t.c; - " t he g i v i ng ca se " : Th i s  name was der i ved 
from i t s  " g i v i ng "  the act ion  of the verb to or  for someone . 
Thu s , t h i s ca se  funct i ons  primari l y  wi th  verbs . I t  i s  i n ­
frequent l y  u sed wi t h  other nouns  and even l es s  wi t h  adverbs 
or  p repo s i t i o n s  ( Robertson , pp . 536- 538 ) . 
2 .  The root i dea of  the  dat i ve case i s  persona l i nterest . I t  
denotes the person to whose advantage o r  d i sadvantage the  
act i on of  the  verb  resu l ts . The  dat i ve  i s  " someti mes  u sed 
of  t h i n g s , but of  th i ngs  personi f i ed " ( Robertson ,  p .  536 ) . 
B .  The u ses  of the dat i ve case  i n  the NT : 
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1 .  DAT I VE OF  I ND I RECT OBJ ECT - Th i s  u se l i es  the c l o sest  to the 
root i dea  of  the case  and i s  i ts mos t  common u sage . I t  i n -
d i cates the  one  to whom , for whom , o r  aga i n st  whom a n  a ct i on 
i s  done . 
a .  Matthew 1 8 : 26 n6v�a anoowow OO L .  I w i l l  g i ve you a l l 
th i ng s .  
b .  2 Cori nth i a ns  2 : 1  � KP LVa £�au�Q �oO�o 
I determi ned t h i s for mysel f .  
2 .  DATI VE O F  D I RECT OBJECT - Certa i n  c l a s ses  of verbs ta ke  thei r 
d i rect o bj ect  i n  the dat i ve  case rather than t he accu sat i ve . 
Th i s  i nc l udes  verbs of  ( 1 ) c l ose personal  rel a t i o n s  ( o L aKovtw , 
serve ; unaKouw , obey ; npooKuvtw , wors h i p ;  OKOAouetw , fol l ow ;  
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n tat£uw , bel i eve ; etc . ) ,  and  ( 2 )  s pea k i ng ( £ uxap tat tw , thank ; 
£ntt t �6w , rebu ke , napayytAAw , comma nd ) . 
a .  John 21 : 22 au �O l OKOAOU 8£ l .  You  fol l ow me . 
b .  Romans  7 : 25 oouA£uw v6�� 8£o0 . I serve the l aw of God . 
3 .  DATI VE  OF POSSESS I ON - The dati ve may be u sed to i nd i cate the 
person to whom a t h i ng bel ong s .  T h i s u se o f  the dati ve i s  
frequent i n  L u ke ' s  Gos pel . 
a .  L uke 2 : 7  OUK  nv autot�  t6no� . There wa s not a pl ace to 
them . ( They had  no p l ace . ) 
b .  \ 
\ 
Mark  2 : 1 8  o t  ao t �aBnta t ou  vnat£uoua tv . Your d i sc i pl es 
do not fa s t .  
4 .  DATI VE OF REFERENCE - "The  forc e of  i ntere st  i n  the dat i ve may 
be d i mi n i s hed  to the i dea  of mere reference " ( Dana and Mantey , 
p .  85 ) .  Th i s  u s e  of the dati ve ha s to do most ly  wi th th i ngs 
i n  rather l oose  rel a t i on to the verb . The dati ve of reference 
i s  u s ed after adject i ve s . 
a .  Roman s  6 : 1 0  5 yap ant 8av£v , � a�apt (a 6nt8aV£V  E�6na� · 
\ 5 O£ �fj , �D tQ 8 £Q . For that ( death ) He d i ed ,  He d i ed 
once for a l l wi t h  reference to s i n ;  and that ( l i fe )  He 
l i ves , He  l i ve s  w i t h  reference to God . 
' 
b .  Matthew 6 : 25 �n  � £P L �vot£ t O  �uxo . Stop be i ng anx i ou s  i n  
reference to l i fe . 
: I I .  The l ocati ve case  
A .  I ts root i dea : 
l .  r) TOTI L Kn TITWO L C - " the  l oca l  c a se " : The l oc at i ve s i mply 
a n swers the quest i o n  "where " . I t  may l ocate i n  e i ther t ime or 
space . " I n  Engl i sh we represent the l oc at i ve  by the u se 
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o f  l!!_, on , at , among , �' upon , bes i de "  ( Robertson and Dav i s ,  
p .  2 35 ) . 
2 .  The root i dea i s  l ocat i on or  pos i t i on .  I t  i s  u sed wi th  ad­
j ect i ves , verbs , a nd a few substanti ves , but the  p redomi nant 
u se i s  wi th  prepos i t i o ns . 
B .  The u se s  of the l ocat i ve case  i n  the NT : 
1 .  LOCATI VE O F  P LACE - Th i s  u s e  of  the l ocat i ve i nd i cate s  s pat i a l  
l ocat i on ; t h at  i s ,  i t  l ocates wi th i n  a s pot  or  a rea . I t  may 
not occur w i t h  a prepo s i t i on . 
a .  John 2 1  : 8  O L  �a9nLa\ LQ TIAO Lap (Q nA9ov . The d i sc i pl es 
came i n  the l i ttl e boat .  
b .  J ohn 2 : 23 ' Q� o£ nv t v  L0l�  ' l c POOOAU�O L �  E V  LQ naaxa E V  
' LD topLo , TIOAAO L tn (aLEuaav . Now when He wa s i n  Jeru sa-
l em at  the Pa s sover ,  dur i ng the fea s t , many bel i eved . 
2 .  LOCATI VE O F  SPHERE - Thi s i s  the u se of  t h e  l ocat i ve when the 
expre s s i o n  i s  fi g u ra t i ve or metaphor i ca l . I t  l ocates wi th i n 
l og i ca l  l im i ts , not w i t h i n  spat i a l  or  temporal l i mi ts . One 
i dea i s  confi ned w i th i n the bounds  of another , " thus  i nd i cat-
i ng the s phe re wi t h i n wh i ch the former i dea  i s  to be appl i ed .  
Thi s u se  may occur w i th  noun s , verbs , o r  adject i ve s "  ( Da na and 
Mantey ,  p .  87 ) .  
'\ a .  Matthew 5 : 8 �aK6PLO L o t  Ka9apo L LO Kapo LQ .  B l e s sed are 
t he pure l!!_ heart . 
b .  L u ke 2 : 52  Ka'L ' I naoO� npotKonLEV [tv LO] aocp (Q KOL f}A L dQ 
\ 
KO L x6P LL L .  And Jesus  kept i ncre as i ng � wi sdom , and 
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statu re , a nd i n  favor .  
3 .  L OCAT I V E  O F  T I ME - Th i s u se l ocates the po i nt of t i me when 
s ometh i ng happened . Compare the  adverb i a l  gen i t i ve of t i me 
( k i nd of  t i me )  and  t he adverb i a l  accusat i ve  of  t ime ( du ra t i on 
o f  t ime ) . 
a .  Luke  2 3 : 56b ; 24 : l a  Kal TO �EV a6SSaTOV nouxaaav Ka�a Tnv 
b .  
\ .. ' tvToAnv , TO  o£ � LQ Twv aaSS6Twv 5p8pou Sa8twc �n L To 
�vn�a nA8ov . And dur i ng  the Sabbath  ( adverb i a l  ace of 
t i me )  t hey rested a ccord i ng to the commandment , but on  
the f i rst  (�) of the week  by earl y dawn ( adverbi a l  gen 
of  t i me )  t hey came to the tomb . 
\ \ 
John  2 : 1  KaL  TO  n�tpQ Tfj TPLTD ya�oc  tvtvETO EV  Kava TnC 
raA L Aa (ac . And o n  the th i rd day there wa s a wedd i ng i n  
Cana  of Gal i l ee .  
I V .  The i ns trumental c a se  
A .  I ts root i dea : 
l .  ti x Pnan K� nTWO L C - " t he empl oyi ng case " ( from xpna L c , empl oy-
ment , u s e  made of  a t h i ng ; power or  mean s  of u s i ng ;  and  i nt i ­
macy , a cqua i ntance : Lat i n ,  u s u s ) : Thi s c a se has  the a s soc­
i at i ve a nd i nstrumental  i deas  bl e nd i ng together .  These two 
i deas  a re c l ose l y k i n .  " Ou r  Engl i s h  wi th  i s  a pert i nent i l ­
l u s trat i on of  how a s soc i at i on ( wi t h )  runs  i nto i n s trument 
( w i t h ) " ( Ro be rtson  a nd  Dav i s ,  p .  2 3 9 ) . 
2 .  The  roo t  i dea  of  t he i nstrumental  c a se i s  means . And s i nce 
one i s  a s soc i ated i n  s ome way w i t h  t he means  by wh i c h  he 
a ccompl i s hes  a n  object i ve , the i dea of  a s s oc i at i on  ( ac comp-
a n iment )  i s  a l so i nvo l ved i n  thi s case . 
B .  The u se s  o f  the i nstrumental  case  i n  the NT : 
1 .  I NSTRUMENTAL OF  MEANS - Thi s  use  expresses  the i mpersonal  
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mean s  and i s  the most  frequent use  of  the  i nstrumental  ca s e .  
{ Compare th i s  u s e  t o  t h e  ab l ati ve  of  agency/means . ) 
a .  1 Peter 1 : 1 8  ou  �8apTOLC , apyup t� n XPUO l� EAUTpw8nts . . .  
You were not redeemed wi th  per i s habl e t h i ngs , Ql s i l ver  
or �' but Qx the prec i ou s  bl ood . . .  
b .  Ephes i an s  2 : 8 tQ yap xaP LT L toT£ oEowo�tvo L 6 La n totswc . 
For by grace you a re s aved thro u g h  fa i th .  
2 .  I NSTRUMENTAL OF  CAUSE - The i nstrumenta l case  i s  u sed to ex-
pre s s  the ca u s e ,  mot i ve , or occas i on of  s ometh i ng be i ng done 
{ Chamberl a i n ,  p .  3 6 ) . It goes beh i nd the i ntermed i ate means  
to  the  ori g i na l  c a u se  or  rea son  why a res u l t  i s  produced . 
' a .  Ga l at i an s  6 : 1 2  r va tQ OTaupQ TOO Xp lOTOO �n  O lWKWVtO l .  
b .  
That they may not be persecu ted  becau se  of  the c ro s s  of 
Chri s t .  
\ ... L u ke 1 5 : 1 7  tyw 0£  A l�Q WOE an6AAU�O L .  
here becau s e  of  hunge r .  
But I a m  dy i ng 
3 .  I NSTRUMENTAL O F  ATTENDANT C I RCUMSTANCE  - When a noun  i n  the 
i n strumental  presents an  attendant c i rcumstance of  an  a ct i on  
rather t han  the  mea ns  by whi c h  i t  i s  done , i t  i s  a n  i nstru­
mental of  a ttendant  c i rcumstance . The grammar boo ks  refer to 
t h i s  u sage  a s  t he  " i ns trumenta l of  manner 11 ; t hat  i s ,  how an  
act i on i s  done a s  opposed to the  means  by wh i c h  i t  i s  done . 
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But  "manner" i s  genera 1 1  y expres s ed wi t h  adverbs or  adverbi a 1 
prepo s i t i onal  phrases  i n  Greek ( a l so  i n  Engl i s h ) . The exampl e s  
g i ven i n  the g rammar book s  for t h e  " i nstrumental of  manner" 
refe r to an  attendant c i rcumstance of  a n  act ion  and s hou l d 
t herefore be named a s  suc h .  Bes i de  those exampl es u s i ng 
adverbs for "manner " ,  the other examrl e s  cou l d be expl a i ned 
as i nstrumental of  means . Study t he fol l owi ng exampl e s  and 
note that the act i o n  of  the  verb i s  "wi t h  the attendant 
c i rcumstance of"  ( Smyth , p .  350 ) . 
a .  Mark 1 4 : 65 KOl O l  unnPE!OL pan (o�OOL V  auibv SAaSov . And 
the offi cers recei ved H i m  w i t h  s l aps ( on the face ) . 
b .  Ph i l i ppi an s  1 : 27  oi L ain KEIE tv tvL nvEu �ai L , � LQ �uxo 
ouva8Ao0vi£� IO n L oiE L IOO £ UOVVEA Lou . That you stand 
f i rm i n  one sp i r i t ,  wi th  one mi nd contend i ng for the fa i th 
of the  gospel . 
4 .  I NSTRUMENTAL OF  T I ME - There i s  no  percepti b l e di fference be-
tween th i s u sage  and  t he adverbi a l  accusat i ve of t i me .  " Cer­
ta i n ly  the accus a t i ve i s  t he mo s t  frequent i d i om i n  the N . T . 
for the i dea  of  extens i on of  t ime"  ( Robertson , p .  528 ) . But 
s ome contexts wi l l  not a l l ow the l ocat i ve of ( po i nt when ) time , 
a nd wi l l  be best i nterpreted a s  the i n s trumental of t ime . 
a .  Luke  1 : 7 5  tv  6o L6Ini L KOL O L KO Loauvo £vwn Lov auiou n6oa L�  
!0[ �  n�tpa L �  n �wv . In  hol i ne s s  and  ri g hteousness  before 
H im  dur i ng a 1 1  o u r  days . 
b .  John  1 4 : 9  AEV£ l OUIQ 6 ' I n oou� , TooOU!� xp6v� �£8 ' u�wv 
E L � L KOL ou K fvvwK6� � £ , � LA Lnn£ ; Jesus  s ays to h i m ,  
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( Duri ng ) � � time I am wi t h  you and  you have not come 
to know Me , P h i l i p? 
5 .  I NSTRUMENTAL OF  ASSOCIAT ION - Compare th i s wi t h  the i n strument-
al of a ttendant c i rcumstance where t here i s  the i dea of  a n  a s s -
oc i a t i on of  events or  th i ng s  wi t h  t h e  verb ' s  a c t i on . I n  the 
i nstrumental of  a s soc i at ion  there i s  an a s soc i a ti on of  persons 
( or of th i ngs  person i fi ed ) wi th the verb ' s  act i on . Thi s u se 
of  the i ns trumental i s  often i ntroduced by the prepos i t i on 
ouv e i t he r  before the i n strumenta l noun  o r  compounded wi th the 
verb . Robertson s tate s  that the on l y  prepos i t i ons  u s ed wi th 
the i nstrumental case a re 5�a and  ouv ( p .  534 ) . 
a .  Romans  6 : 8  E L  OE anE8avo�£V ouv X p L o�Q n L O�EUO�EV  O! L Ka� 
ou�noo�Ev au�w. And i f  we d i ed wi th  Chri st , we bel i eve 
t hat we wi l l  a l so  l i ve  wi th  H i m .  
\ 
b .  2 Cori nth i an s  6 : 1 4  Mn y [ v£o8E t�£po�uvouv�£� an toio L � .  
Do not become u nequal l y  yoked wi t h  u nbel i evers . 
6 .  I NSTRUMENTAL O F  AGENCY - "The u s ua l  way o f  expres s i ng the 
a gent  i n  t he N . T .  i s  un6 for the d i rect  agent and o La for the 
i ntermedi ate agent" ( Robertson , p .  534 ) . Though  these prepo­
s i t i ons  ta ke the ab l ati ve to expres s the personal  agen t ,  the 
i n strumental i s  occa s i onal ly  empl oyed . "The  verb wi l l  regu­
l a rl y be pa s s i ve , and  normal l y  no  prepo s i t i on wi l l  be em­
p l oyed " ( Vaughan and G i deon , p .  5 6 ) .  
a .  1 Timothy 3 : 1 6  vo� £wav£ pw8n tv  oapK L  . • .  Ww8n OVVEAO L � .  
Who was man i fested i n  the f l e s h  . . .  wa s seen Ql a ngel s .  
b .  
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\ ' \ \ 
Luke 23 : 1 5  Ka t  Loou ouo£v 5�tov 8av6Tou EOT l V  n£npay�£vov 
auTQ.  And behol d ,  noth i ng worthy of death ha s been done 
� Hi m .  
CHAPTER  TWELVE  
THE ACCUSAT I VE CASE 
I .  Overv i ew of case  u sage  for t he ACCUSATI VE ( l i m i ta t i on ) ; 
A .  Acc u sati ve o f  d i rect object ( noun  rece i ves  act i o n )  
B .  Adverb i a l  accu sat i ve  ( i nd i rectl y qua l i f i e s verb ) 
1 .  Of t i me/ s pace  ( " extent of" ) 
2 .  Of manner ( " how1 1 ) 
3 .  Of reference ( "wi t h  reference to " )  
4 .  Of goal  ( de: termi nat i on )  
C .  Dou bl e accu s at i ve 
1 .  Of person a nd t h i n g  ( I  teac h � th i ngs ) 
2.  Of d i rect o bj ect  a nd pred i cate object ( I  ca l l you servants ) 
3 .  �J i th oaths  ( " by God " )  
D .  Accu sat i ve absol u te ( i ndependent )  
I I .  I ts roo t  i dea : 
A .  t1 a l.naH Kn ntwo L c: - 1 1 the accused  case 1 1 : No o ne knows how o r  
why th i s name was g i ven  for t h i s  ca se . Perhaps i t  wa s thought 
that  t he d i rect  o bj ect was u nder  the  accu s at i o n  of  the verb ; 
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that i s ,  the noun  i s  c harg a bl e w i t h  l i m i t i ng and/or "occa s i on i ng "  
( a rnov ) the verb ' s  act i on . " S i nce  i t  i s  the o l dest case , i t  i s  
pos s i bl e  that the name d i d not h ave t he oth er ca ses i n  mi nd " 
( Robertson a nd Dav i s ,  p .  2 1 5 ) . 
B .  The root i dea i s  not ea sy to d i s ce rn s i nce  i t  i s  t he o l dest 
case a nd ori g i na l l y  had  a g reat var i ety of  u ses . " I t  rel ates 
pri mar i l y  to a c t i o n , a nd i nd i cates  t he d i rect i on ,  extent , or  end 
of act i on "  ( Da na and Mantey , p .  9 1 ) .  T hu s  the root mean i ng of 
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the accusati ve  i s  l i m i tat i o n  of the extent , d urati on , a nd d i rec-
t i o n  of acti o n . 
[ I I .  The u ses  of the accusat i ve case  i n  t he NT a re a s  fol l ows : 
A .  ACCUSATI VE O F  D I RECT OBJECT - A noun i n  the accu sati ve recei ve s  
t he  acti on of a trans i t i ve verb . The cognate accusati ve i s  a 
spec i a l  type of d i rect object . " I t  d i ffers from the ordi nary 
o bject i n  that the verb a nd i ts obj ect a re deri ved from the same 
root ' ' ( Vau ghan and  G i deon , p .  6 3 ) . I t  i s  s ometime s  a dev i c e  u sed 
for empha s i s  or effect ,  s uch  a s , to do a deed , to s i ng a song , 
o r  to pray a prayer .  
1 .  John 1 : 1 4  88Eoa6�£8o -cnv 56�ov ou-cou . We behel d h i s  gl ory .  
2 .  l uke 2 : 8  . . . naov . . .  (j)UAOOOOVT£C: (j)UAOdlC: tftC: VUKtOC: £n'L t'rw  
no ( �vnv outwv . They were keepi ng  g uard by n i g ht over thei r 
s heep . 
B .  ADVERB IAL ACCUSAT I VE - The accu sat i ve noun may mod i fy the verb 
l i ke an  adverb , i nd i cat i ng  how , where , w hy ,  or  when the acti on  
ha ppen s . " I t l i mi ts  by i nd i cati ng  a fac t  i nd i rect ly  rel ated  
to  the  acti on  rather than  a n  o bj ect  d i rectl y affected by the  
act ion "  ( Dana and  Mantey , p .  93 ) .  There are fou r  types of th i s 
u s age : 
1 .  O F  T I ME/ SPACE - Thi s u sage  i nd i cates the extent of space and 
durati on of t i me .  I t  an swers t he quest i ons  " How fa r? " and 
" How l ong? " . 
\ 
a .  Matthew 20 : 6  T L  wo£ £atnKot£ 5J..n v  -cnv  n�tpov apyo L ;  Why 
b .  
do you s ta nd here ( dur i n g )  the  who l e � ( be i ng ) i d l e?  
' ' ' \ 
Matthew 2 6 : 39 KO l npoEJ..8wv � L KPOV �nEa£v En l np6awnov 
auToO npooEux6�EVO( . And after go i ng beyond ( them ) a 
l i tt l e ,  He fel l u pon  H i s  face prayi ng . 
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2 .  O F  MANNER - Th i s  u sa ge  i nd i cates " ho�J " t he acti on  of the verb 
i s  to be done . " But  the most  numerou s g roup  of adverb i a l  
accusat i ves i s  found  i n  the adverbs themse l ves " ( Robertson , 
p .  487 ) . ' ' The adverb i s  mere ly  a �wrd i n  a f i xed case , 
often i n  the  acc u sat i ve "  ( Robertson a nd Da v i s ,  p .  222 ) . Mo st 
exampl e s  g i ven i n  the grammar book s  for the adverb i al accu sa-
ti ve of  manner actua l l y  refer to  adverbs . But there i s  the 
u s e  of  the accu sati ve a rti c l e befo re a prepo s i t i onal  phrase 
wh i c h  i s  tru l y  th i s u sage . The enti re phrase must often be 
tran s l a ted by a s i ng l e adverb i n  Engl i sh .  
a .  Luke 1 9 : 47 Ka'L r)v O L060KWV L� Ka8 . n�tpav EV TQ L EPQ . 
And He wa s teach i ng da i ly i n  the  templ e .  
b .  Ph i l i pp i ans  2 : 1 8  TO o� auTo Kal u�EL(  xa LPETE Kat 
ouvxa tpeT£ �O L .  And you a l so ,  rej o i ce i �  the same manner 
a nd rej o i ce together w i t h  me . 
3 .  OF  REFE RENCE - T h i s u sage answers  t he q u e s t i on "W i t h  reference 
to what ? "  The adverb i a l  accusa t i ve of  reference i s  the mo st  
frequent u se  of  t he adverbi a l  accusati ve . ( The accu sati ve 
u sed a s  " s u bj ect "  of the i nf i n i t i ve i s  a n  adverb i a l  ac -
cu sat i ve  of  reference . )  
' ' ' \ a .  Hebrews 2 : 1 7  LVa EAEn�WV VEVnTaL KOL TI L OTO( OPX LEPEU( 
\ ... Ta npo( TOV 8e6v . That He m i g ht become a merc i fu l  a nd 
fa i thful  h i gh pri e st  w i t h  reference to t h i ng s  toward 
( perta i n i ng to )  God . 
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b .  Ephe s i an s  4 : 1 5  6An8EUOVTE� o£ EV av6nQ au�naw�EV E L �  OUTbV 
\ . Ta n6vTa .  But  by spea k i ng t he truth i n  l ove , l et u s  g row 
� reference to a l l t h i ngs  u nto H i m .  
4 .  O F  GOAL - Somet ime s  the adverb i a l  accu sati ve  expresses  � or 
termi nati on . Th i s termi na l accusati ve i s  accompan i ed by E L � ,  
£n ( ,  o r  np6� , thoug h every occurrence o f  t hese  prepo s i ti on s  
s hou l d n ot  be construed a s  expre s s i ng g oa l  o r  termi nati o n . 
a .  \ T \ \ \ Matthew 2 6 : 1 8  6 OE E LTIEV , ' Yn6yETE E L� Tnv n6A LV TIPOC TOV 
oEtva . And ( Je su s )  sa i d ,  Go i nto the c i ty to t he certa i n  
man . 
\ 
b .  Acts  1 6 : 1  KaTnvTnaEv E LC �tPSnv KO L e Cc AuaTpav . He went 
down to Derbe a nd to Lystra . 
C .  DOUBL E  ACCUSAT I VE - Th i s i s  the u se o f  two accusat i ves wi t h  verbs 
that req u i re more than o ne object to compl ete thei r mean i ng .  
1 .  O F  PERSON AND TH ING - The two accu sati ves  may express a per-
sona l  a nd an i mpersonal objec t .  
a .  Acts 2 5 : 1 0  ' I ou oa l. ou c  ouotv riOL Knaa . I wronged the Jews 
i n  nothi ng . 
b .  ' ' , J o hn 1 4 : 26 E KE LVO� u �ac O L06�£ L n6VTO KO L uno�vncrE L o�a� 
n6vTa .  That o n e  wi l l  teach  you a l l t h i ng s  a nd wi l l  re ­
mi nd you of  a l l th i ngs . , 
2 .  OF  D I RECT OBJ ECT AND PREDI CATE OBJECT - The pred i cate o bj ect 
i s  real l y  a s ort of  appo s i t i ve , descri b i ng the  d i rect obj ect 
more ful l y .  Some g rammar i ans  ca l l the p red i cate object the 
" o bj ect  compl ement ' ' beca u s e  i t  compl ements the  mean i ng of  the 
d i rect o bj ec t .  
a .  John  1 5 : 1 5  OU KST£ AEVW u �a� OOUAOU� . I no l onger  c a l l 
� servants . 
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b .  
' ' 
Acts  1 3 : 5 £ LXOV 0£  KOL  ' Iw6vvnv unnp£Tnv . And they a l so  
had John  (�) servant . 
3 .  W I TH OATHS - Verbs of  swear i ng a nd oath-ta k i ng have two a c -
cusati ves . One of  t hese  i s  somewhat l i ke the  a dverbi a l  ac-
c u sat i ve of  reference . 
\ 
a .  1 The s sa l on i a n s  5 : 26 £vop K ( �w u�a� TOV KUP LOV . I adj u re 
� ( by )  the Lord ( that  i s ,  I c a u se  you to swear  by the 
Lord ) . 
b .  Mar k  5 : 7  opK ( �w o£ TOV 8£6v . I a dj u re you by God . 
D .  ACCUSAT I VE ABSOLUTE - A noun o r  pronoun  i n  the accusat i ve , v1 i t h or  
wi t hou t a parti c i pl e  i n  the  accu sat i ve ,  may be g rammat i ca l l y  i nde-
pendent from the  sentence . Da na and  Mantey po i nt out that t h i s  
usage  ha s a n  expl anatory func t i on i n  the s entence , a nd thus  "one 
cannot be pos i ti ve that  a ny of t hese  con struct i ons  i s  a n  a ccu s -
a t i ve absol u te . Eac h of  them may be otherwi s e  expl a i ned " ( p .  95 ) . 
l .  Acts  26 : 2 , 3  nvn�a L E �OUTOV �aK6P LOV . . .  yvwoTnv  OVTO 0£ . I 
cons i der  myse l f fortunate . . .  s i nce  you are  a n  expert . 
2 .  Col o s s i an s  1 : 2 1 , 22 Ka\ u �a�  nOT£ OVTO� . . .  tx8pou� . . .  VU;L o€ 
ano KaTnM6vnn . I ndeed , � once were . . .  enem i e s  . . .  but n o \·1 
you have been reconc i l ed .  
I .  Overv i ew of the a rt i c l e :  
A .  Ba s i c  pri nc i pl e :  
CHAPTER TH I RTEEN  
THE ART ICLE  
1 .  Noun s  wi th  the a rt i c l e  a re defi n i te o r  generi c .  
2 .  Nouns w i t hout  the  a rti c l e a re i ndefi n i te o r  qua l i tati ve . 
B .  Uses of the a rt i c l e :  
1 .  As po i nter to d i s t i ng u i s h :  
a .  One object/person from a nother object/ person . 
b .  One q ua l i ty from a nother qua l i ty .  
c .  One c l a s s /group  from another c l a s s/ g roup . 
d .  One word/phra se/c l ause  from a nother word/phrase/c l a u se .  
e .  Prev i o u s  o r  s u bsequent reference . 
f .  Subj ec t  from p red i cate i n  copu l a ti ve sentence . 
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2 .  Granv i l l e  Sharp ru l 2 ( two nouns  i n  same ca s.e connected by Ka0 
a .  Both wi t h  a rt i c l e = d i fferent person/ th i ngs . 
b .  On l y  f i rst  noun  ha s arti c l e = same person/th i ng . 
3 .  As  prono u n : 
a .  Demonstrat i ve - t h i s / tha t .  
b .  Al ternat i ve - s ome/others . 
c .  Po s ses s i ve - h i s / her/your/ thei r .  
d .  Rel at i ve - wh i c h/ that . 
I I .  The def i n i te a nd  i ndefi n i te arti c l e :  
A .  Nouns  wi th  the  art i c l e 6 ,  n ,  L6 a re def i n i te o r  generi c ( general  
representati ve of  a c l a s s  or g rou p ) . 
l .  Defi n i te :  John  1 : 1 tv  OPXO nv  6 A6yoc . I n  the beg i nn i ng 
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was the Word . 
2 .  Generi c :  John 2 : 25 auTO� yap tv tvwcrKeV T t  �v tv TW av8pwnw . 
-· . 
For He  H i msel f knew what wa s i n  man ( k i nd ) . 
B .  Nou n s  wi thout the a rt i c l e  a re i ndefi n i te o r  qua l i ta t i ve . Some­
t i mes  T (C and  etc  a re u sed wi th the force of an i ndefi n i te 
a rt i c l e .  
1 .  I ndefi n i te :  John 1 : 6 £y£v£TO 5v8pwno c . There came a man . 
2 .  Qua l i tat i ve :  
' \ -
John 1 : 1  Ka L eeoc nv 6 A6yoc . And the Word 
wa s D i v i ne .  ( Th i s empha s i zes Chr i s t ' s  part i c i pat i on i n  t he 
e s sence of the d i v i ne nature . )  
I I .  The  u se s  of  the arti c l e are as  fol l ows : 
A .  AS POI NTER - Thi s use  d i st i ngu i s hes  s omeone  o r  s ometh i ng from 
certa i n  others . The art i c l e u sed  a s  a po i nter fu ncti ons l i ke 
a very m i l d  demonstrat i ve ( po i nt i ng ) p ro noun  and  i mpl i es a 
c ontra s t .  As a po i nter the a rti c l e  serves : 
1 .  To d i st i ngu i s h  one obj ect/person fro m  a nother  object/ person . 
a .  Matthew 5 : 1  av£Sn £ L C  To 5po� . He went u p  i nto the 
mou nta i n .  
b .  Luke  1 8 : 1 3  L A6cr8nT ( �O L TQ a�apTWAQ . Be merc i fu l  to me , 
the  s i nner . 
2 .  To d i st i ng u i s h  one qua l i ty from a nother q ua l i ty ( t he a bs tract 
noun  u se ) . 
' ' ' \ 
a .  Revel at i on  4 : 1 1  a� Lo� £L  . • •  AaS£tv Tnv  o6�nv Ka L Tnv T L� nv 
' ' , l Ka L Tnv ouva� L v . You a re worthy . . .  to  recei ve g o ry and 
honor and  power . 
b .  Ephes i an s  2 : 8 T O  yap xaP LT t taT£ cr£cr�cr�£vo L . For by 
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grace you are saved . 
3 .  To d i s t i ngu i s h one c l a s s/ group from a nother c l a s s/ g roup  ( the 
gene r i c  u se ) . 
\ 
a .  Matthew 1 8 : 1 7  �O�W OO L WOTIEP £ £8V L KO�  KOL £ �EAWVn� .  
b .  
Let h i m  be to you a s  the Gent i l e  and  the publ i ca n .  
' -Ephe s i ans  5 : 25 O L  aVO£� , ayano�£ �ac VUVO L KOC . Husba nds , 
l ove t he (your )  wi ves . 
4 .  To d i s t i ng u i s h one word/phrase/c l ause  from another  word/ 
phra s e/ c l a u se . A s eparate arti c l e preced i ng vari o u s  words/ 
p hra se s/ c l a u se s  i mp l i e s  an u nderstood noun wh i c h a grees w i th 
the a rt i cl e ,  and  thus ma kes a s ubstant i ve express i o n  of the 
word/ phra s e/ c l au se . The art i c l e may be u s ed i n  th i s  manner 
w i th adject i ves , adverbs , pronouns , i nf i n i t i ves , parti c i p l es ,  
prepo s i ti ona l  phra ses , c l auses , and  even e nt i re sentences 
( the  brac ket u s e ) . 
a .  Mar k  9 : 22 , 23 OAN £ L  � L  OUVD , BonSnoov n�Iv . • .  6 0� ' I noouc  
T \ \ £ LTI£V aO�Q , To E t  o6vry- nav�a ouva�a �Q TIL0�£60V� L .  But 
i f  you can do a nyth i ng , take p i ty o n  us . . . .  And Jesus  
sa i d  to h i m ,  I f  You  can ! ( the  11 i f  You  can 11 s tatement )  -
a l l t h i ng s  a re pos s i bl e  to h i m  who bel i eves . 
b .  Ga l at i a n s  5 : 1 4  6 yap noc v6�oc t v  tv� A6Y� n£nAnPw�a L ,  tv 
\ �Q ' Ayannoc L�  �ov nAno tov oou we o£au�6v . For t he whol e 
l aw i s  ful f i l l ed i n  o ne say i ng ,  You  wi l l  l ove you r  ne i g h ­
bor a s  yourse l f ( i n  the  l ove-your-ne i ghbor-as-yoursel f 
sayi n g ) . 
5 .  To denote p rev i ou s  o r  s u bsequent reference ( the  a nopho r i c  or  
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kata p ho ri c  u se ) . The a rt i c l e  refers  to someth i ng i n  the  
c ontext , e i t her before or  afte r .  
a .  Prev i o u s  referenc e : John  4 : 1 1  n68£V ouv �X£ L �  TO uowp Tb 
�wv ; Whence then do you have the l i v i ng water ( prev i ou s l y  
referred t o  by you ) ?  
b .  S u bsequent reference : 
\ 
\ 2 Cori nth i an s  8 : 1 8  OUV£TIE��O�£V 0£ 
� £T ' auToO tov ao£A$6V . And we have sent a l ong  wi t h  h i m  
t h e  brothe r  ( who i s  s u bsequent ly  referred t o  a n d  descri bed 
i n  verse  1 9 ) .  
6 .  To i dent i fy the s ubject o f  a copu l a t i ve s entence . The 
arti c l e d i st i n g u i s hes the s u bject  from t he pred i ca te i n  a 
copu l a t i ve sentence . But when the art i c l e i s  u sed wi t h  both 
the s u bject  and the pred i cate , the two i deas  are i nterchange-
a bl e .  
a .  1 John  4 : 8 £ 8£o� ayann £ot tv . God i s  l ove . 
b .  l John  3 : 4 � OIJOPT (a tcrnv � avoJ,J (a . Thi s i s  e i t her " S i n 
i s  l awl e s snes s 11 o r  " Lawl essness  i s  s i n " . 
B .  GRANV I LL E  S HARP RULE - Th i s rul e  appl i es when two nouns  i n  the 
same ca se  a re connected by Ka t .  I f  both nouns  have the a rt i c l e ,  
t hey refer t o  d i ffe rent  persons/th i ng s . I f  o n ly  the f i rst noun 
ha s t he art i c l e ,  they both refer to the s ame person/th i ng : 
1 .  Acts 21 : 28 outo� EOt LV  0 av8pwno� 0 KOTO toO AOOO KOL TOO 
' v6J,JOU KO L toO t6nou tOUtOU navta� navtaxo O L OOOKWV • . .  
Thi s i s  the  man a ga i n s t  t he peopl e a nd the l aw and  th i s 
pl a ce  . . .  
2 .  2 Peter 1 : 1 TOU 8£00 niJWV KOl crwtnpo� ' I ncroO Xp LcrtoO . 
Of o u r  God a nd  Sav i o r  Jesus  Chri s t .  
C .  AS A PRONOUN - Thi s u sage  resto res  the art i c l e  t o  i ts o r i g i na l  
force and  o ri g i n .  
1 .  Demonstrat i v e  prono u n : Ga l at i a n s  5 : 24 o t  toO Xp LcrtoO . 
Those  who bel ong  to  Chri st . 
2 .  Al terna ti ve p ronoun  ( when u sed wi th  �tv and o£ ) :  Ephes i a n s  
\ \ \ ' 
4 : 1 1  EOWKEV tOU� �EV  anocrt6AOU� �  tOU� 0£ npo�nta� . . . 
He gave some a s  apost l es , others a s  prophets . .  . 
3 .  Pos ses s i ve p ronoun :  Matthew 2 7 : 24 n L AOtO� . . . anEV L$OtO 
ta� XE[pac . P i l a te . . .  wa s hed off h i s hands . 
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4 .  Rel at i ve pronoun ( a s tran s l a ted i n  Eng l i sh �  but  not from the 
Greek po i nt of  v i ew ) : Ephes i an s  l : 1 5  tnv ay6nnv tnv E L� 
' navtac touc ay tou� • . . .  the l ove wh i c h (you have ) toward a l l 
t he sa i n ts . 
I V .  The arti c l e and  common nouns : 
A .  W I TH CONCRETE NOUNS -
1 .  Concrete nouns  denote a defi n i te object  of  rea l i ty s u c h  a s  
1 1ma n , 11 1 1 hous e "  o r  " book 1 1 • Th i s c l a s s  of  nouns expects to 
have the arti c l e s i nce  they a re defi n i te .  
2 .  The  a bsence of  t he a rt i c l e h a s  a c haracteri z i ng effect on 
the mean i ng ;  that i s ,  the word • s  es sence , nature , and  pri n-
c i pl e  qua l i ty i s  be i ng empha s i zed . 
B .  W ITH  ABSTRACT NOUNS -
1 .  Abstract nouns  a re qua l i ti es o r  i deas  that cannot be per­
ce i ved by t he sense s . One wou l d not  expect t he a rti c l e 
w i t h  these s i nce  t hey a l ready expre s s  qua l i t i es .  
2 .  The presence of the  a rti c l e g i ve s  to the qua l i ty a deter­
m i ned concrete appl i ca t i o n . "When i t  i s  des i red to app ly  
the sense of  an  abstract noun  i n  s ome spec i a l  way the  
a rti c l e accompan i e s  i t "  ( Da na and  Mantey , p .  1 4 1 ) .  
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STUDENT A I DS AND EXERC I S ES 
I I I : 1 
SECT I ON THREE : 
STUDENT A I DS AND EXERC I S ES 
Sec t i o n  Three i s  pr imar i l y  a reference sec t i o n  wh i c h  provi des  
reso u rces  for t he pract i ce of exeges i s .  I t  a l s o  i nc l udes  some 
exerc i se a s s i gnments for the s tudent . Chapter Fou rteen addres ses  
two a rea s i nvol ved i n  do i ng exeges i s :  textua l cr i t i c i sm and l i ne 
d i a g rammi ng . Due to the tec hn i cal  nature of  these s u bj ects , 
procedura l  g u i des  a nd model s a re p resented . Chapter F i fteen con­
ta i ns model s of actua l  exeget i ca l  proj ects . By referr i ng to  these  
project  model s ,  s tudents wi l l  be  g u i ded i n  the i r a s s i g ned exegeti ca l  
projects  d ur i ng the  course  Gr  4 1 1 .  Nou n  and  a rt i c l e syntax work­
s heets a re provi ded i n  Chapter S i xteen i n  o rder to app l y t he g ram­
mat i c a l  knowl edge from Sect i o n  Two . These worksheets fol l ow the 
read i ng a s s i g nments i n  Col os s i an s  accord i ng to the course s chedu l e 
i n  the syl l a bus . 
CHAPTER FOURTEEN 
EXEGETI CAL A IDS 
Th i s c ha pter rel ate s  to Chapter Three "The P ract i ce  of Textua l  
Cri t i c i sm , "  and  to  Chapter Seven " Structural Anal ys i s . "  Both  s hou l d  
be read before u s i ng these a i d s . Wi t h  the i nforma t i on from the 
l ectures i n  Chapters Three a nd Seven , and with these a i d s ,  s tudents 
wi l l  be ab l e to approach textual  cri t i c i sm a nd l i ne d i agrammi ng wi th  
more confi denc e .  The tec hn i ca l  deta i l s  wh i c h are i nvol ved i n  textual  
cri ti c i sm and l i ne d i a g rammi ng often overwhel m s tudent s . Thu s thi s 
c hapter i s  des i gned to hel p s tudents do these two a s pects  of  the 
exeget i ca l  projects  req u i red throughout the course . 
The methodol ogy for do i ng a l i ne d i agram was i ntroduced to the 
s tudent i n  f i r st  year Greek ,  and  i s  based on  Gra s smi c k • s  Pr i nc i pl es  
and  Pract i ce  of  Greek Exeges i s  { pp .  91 -1 1 0 ) .  
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A TEXTUAL CRIT I C I SM WORKSHEET 
A TEXTUAL CRITI C I SM WORKSHEET 
I .  PREL I M I NARY WORK :  S hou l d the set of vari a nts  be ana l yzed ? 
A .  Note the degree of  certa i nty ( doc ) rat i ng :  
B .  Determ i n e  the number of vari ants a nd l i st them : 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
READI NGS TRANSLAT I ON 
C .  What type ( o rthograph i ca l , g rammati ca l , repl acement , trans­
pos i t i ona l , or i ncrementa l ) of var i a nt i s  each ?  
D .  Tra n s l a te each  var iant  read i ng l i s te d  a bove wh i l e  cons i deri ng the 
pa s sages ' s  context . I s  t here a s i g n i fi cant d i fference i n  meani ng 
between the vari ant read i ng s ?  Does th i s set of vari ants  deserve 
a na l ys i s ? Why or why not? 
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I I .  E XTERNAL CRI T I C I S M :  What i s  the manuscr i pt ev i dence ? 
A .  Cha rt the m s  wi tnesses  for eac h  vari a nt rea d i ng  accord i ng to 
text-type . Note the age  of  each  ms wi t h  s u perscri pt centu ry 
numbers . 
1 4 : 4 
READI NGS BYZANT INE  ALEXANDRI AN WESTERN CAESAREAN 
i 
( The " Caesarean "  tr i be i s  i nc l uded due  to i ts i mportance i n  
t he Gospe l s . )  
B .  Eva l uate the var i ant  read i n g s ' external s u pport : 
1 .  By the date a n d  c ha racter of  i nd i v i dua l  ms s :  
2 .  By the geo g raph i ca l  di s tr i but i o n  of  mss : 
3 .  By the gena l o g i ca l  rel a t i o n s h i p s  between mss : 
I 
! I 
C .  C hoose  the var i ant read i ng whi c h  best  expl a i ns t he h i s tor i ca l  
o ri g i n  of  the others . Arrange the vari a nt read i ng s  i n  a 
descend i ng order of  p reference :  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
[ I I .  I NTERNAL CRIT I C I SM : 
A .  Scr i ba l  tenden c i e s  i n  t he l i g h t  of  pal eograp h i c  factors : 
1 .  Tes t  eac h var i ant read i ng by known types of  i ntenti onal  
and  u n i ntent i onal  scr i ba l errors . 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
2 .  App ly  the B . E . O  ( Best  Exp l a i ns Or i g i n ) and  s horte r - ha rder  
p r i nc i pl es :  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
3 .  Choo s e  the best  vari a nt read i ng  ba sed  o n  s cr i ba l  e v i dence 
and a rrange the read i ng s  i n  descend i ng o rder  of  preference : 
a .  
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b .  
c .  
d .  
B .  Author a nd context :  
1 .  Test eac h read i ng for a uthor ' s  s tyl e ,  g ramma r ,  a nd syntax 
by correl at i ng  wi th  other pa s sages  by the same author  
( consu l t Turner ,  Styl e ) : 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
2 .  Test  eac h var i ant  read i ng by the author ' s  pu rpo se and 
the l oca l  context : 
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
3 .  C hoose  t he read i ng  most  ha rmon i o u s  wi th  a u thor and context . 
Arrange the read i ngs  i n  descend i ng order of preference : 
a .  
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b .  
c .  
d .  
I V .  I NTEGRATE EXTERNAL AND I NTERNAL EV I DENCE : 
A .  Rev i ew the preferred read i ng s  i n  each category : 
1 .  External manuscr i pt preference : 
2 .  Scr i bal transcri pt ional  p reference : 
3 .  Aut ho r  and  context preference :  
B .  By keep i ng the a bove three a reas  i n  ten s i on , ma ke a bal anced 
dec i s i on regard i ng wh i c h  var i a nt read i ng  wa s mos t  l i ke ly  t he 
"or i g i na l . "  State the rea sons :  
1 4 : 7  
4 2  
p 
) i nd i cates  a mi xed text . TEXT-TYPES 
GOSPELS 
A E F G H K M P S U V W (Mt ; Lk 8 : 1 3 f f ; J n  1 : 1  - 5 : 1 2 )  Y ( Lk ; Jn ) 
r � (Mt ; Lk ; Jn ) 8 (Mt ; Lk ; Jn) (A?)  IT (�) (�?) � (part Mt ; Lk ; Jn) Q 
054 0 6 3  0 7 3  0 9 2b 0102 0 1 05 0 1 06 0107 0115 0117 0119 0 1 3 2  0134 0 1 3 6  
0 1 3 8  0 1 4 1  0148 0 1 5 5  mo st later unc ials 
265 489 1006 ( 1 0 7 1 )  1195 1344 1505 1646 mo st later minuscules 
Goth Sy� 
Lec t  
h Syr Eth later versions 
���1 p
2 3 4 5 6 7 1 9  2 1  2 2  2 5  2 8  ( 3 6 ) !1:' p p p p p p  p p p p p 
g & R ) 5 2  ( 5 3 ) 5 5  6 0  62 ( 66 ) 67 7 1  7 5  1-' u p P p p p p p p p 
3 9  4 4  4 5  
p p p ( Lk & Jn : 
):> I fT1 X ):> z 
0 :;o ...... 
t{ B C L ( N )  Q T W ( Lk 1 : 1 - 8 : 1 2 ; Jn ) ( X )  Z ll (Mk) 3 � (Mk ; part Mt ; Lk ; Jn)  � 
054 0 5 9  060 065 058 0 7 0  0 7 1  083 084 085 086 099 0 1 0 0  0 1 0 9  0112 0113 
0 1 2 4  012 5 0 1 2 8  0 1 6 2  0 1 7 0  0 17 1  0 1 7 7  0179 
20 33  5 9  81 164 2 1 5  3 7 6  4 9 6  5 7 9  7 1 8  8 5 0  892 1 2 4 1  1342 1 7 3 9  
sa ( Cop ) fay 
ach 
Cop Cop (Vg) 
2 5  3 6  3 7  4 5  
p ( p  ) p p ( Lk & Jn : 8 & 6) 
D W ( Mk 1 : 1  - 5 : 3 0 )  0 1 7 1  
( 28 )  2 3 5  
Diat e s s aron It C 
G67 op 
palms 
syr Syr8 (part Syriac ) 
c Syr ( part Syriac ( E ) ) It (Vg)  
iP
3 7  
p
4 5
( Mk )  
( M )  N 0 W ( Mk 5 : 3 1 - 1 6 : 2 0 )  U { Y )  
e (Mk )  � � A o 4 7  o 5 3  o 5 8  o64 o 6 7  o74 
0 7 8  079 0 8 7  0 9 0  0 1 0 8  0116 0126 013 0  
0 1 3 1  014 3 0146 0 2 34 
£
1
/ 1  1 1 8  1 3 1  2 09// £1 3/ 1 3  6 9  124 
1 7 4  2 3 0  3 4 6  5 4 3  713  788 826 8 2 8  
9 8 3  1 6 8 9// ( 28 )  1 5 7  3 3 0  5 4 4  5 6 5  
7 0 0  9 4 5  1 00 9  1 0 1 0  ( 10 7 1 )  1 07 9  1 2 16 
1 2 4 2 1 2 7 5  1 3 6 5  14 24 1 5 4 6  1 6 04 1609 
Geo Arm Sy�al 
Von 
Mt-Hk 
7 2 7  7 1  1 1 5  1 6 0  
1 7 9  2 6 7  3 4 9  5 1 7  
6 5 9  6 9 2  8 7 2  94 5 
954 9 90 1 0 1 0  
1082 1 194 1 2 0 7  
1 2 2 3  1 2 9 3  1 3 9 1  
1402 1424 1606 
1 6 7 5  2 1 9 1  
2 12 7  2 17 4  
Soden 
Lk-Jn 
7 2 7  7 1  185 26  
3 4 9  5 1 7  659 94 t 
954 1 0 1 0  1188 
1194 1 2 07 1 2 2 3  
1 2 9 3  1 3 9 1  1424 
1606 1675 
......... 
0.. (I) -' 
c-t Ql 
(') 
):> fT1 Vl 
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) i nd i cates  a mi xed text . TEXT-TY PES 
ACTS 
H K L S P 049 mos t  later uncials 
f 1 t1 3  1 330 436 451 629 6 3 0  94 5 1242 1505 1611 1646 1854 1 8 5 9  
2 0 2 0  2 12 7  2 1 3 8  mos t  l ater minuscul e s  
Goth Arm Eth Geo Syrp h Syr later ver s ions 
Lec t  
8 3 3  4 5  ( 5 0 ) ( 5 3 ) 5 6  5 7  ( 58 ) 
7 4 p p  p p p p p p p 
� A B C W 048 0 5 6  0 7 6  0 9 5  096 0 14 2  0165 0189 
6 33  8 1  1 04 326 4 96 1175 1 2 4 1  
bo sa fay Cop ( Cop ) Cop ( Vg ) 
3 8  4 1  48 
p p p 
D E 066 
1 3 6  2 5 5  257 338 38 3 44 0 614 876 9 1 3  1108 1245 1518 1611 1 7 3 9  
1 8 7 4  2 13 8  2 2 98 
G67 hmg palms Diate s s aron Cop Syr Syr It 
( p
5 8 ) 
0 9 7  0 1 2 0  
8 8  
Sy�al 
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) i nd i cates  a mi xed text . TEXT-TYPES 
6 8  p 
PAU L I NE E P I STLES AND H EBREWS 
K L 049 0 12 2  most later unc ial s 
f 1 f1 3  l 3 3 0 4 3 6  4 5 1  6 2 9  6 3 0  9 4 5  1 2 4 2  1 5 0 5  1611 1854 2 02 0  2 1 2 7  
2 1 3 8  mo st later minuscul e s  
Goth Arm Eth Syrp h Syr later ve rs ions 
Lect 
10 ll 1 3  14 15 16 26 27 30 3 1  32 34 4 0  p p p p p p p p p p p p p 
4 6  ( f ) 4 9  ( 5 1 ) 61 6 5  p except parts o Rom p p p p 
X A B C H I M P W 048 ( except Ti ; Tm; Phm) 0 5 6  062 081 082 088 
Ol 2 la? 0 1 2 1b? 0 1 2 9  0142 0 1 5 9  0 1 7 2  1 2 2 0  
6 3 3  8 1  1 0 4  3 2 6  4 2 4c 4 9 6  1 1 7 5  1 2 4 1  17 3 9  1 9 08 1 9 5 7  
Copbo ( Cop sa) Cop fay ( Vg )  
4 6  p ( Rom : f3 & 6) 
D E  F G 048 ( Ti ;  Tm; Phm) 
88 1 8 1  614 876 915 917 1 5 18 1 8 3 6  1898 1 9 1 2  
G 6 7  palms Diates saron Cop It Syr ( Vg )  
( 0 8 2 ) 
Pa l  Syr 
I 
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I 
( ) i nd i cates  a mi xed text . TEXT-TYPES  
CATHOL I C  E P I STLES  




1 3  
42 3 3 0  3 98 436 4 5 1  629 630 945 1 2 4 2  1505 1611 1646 1 8 5 9  





Arm Eth l ater vers ions 
2 0  2 3  5 4  7 2  
p p p p p 7 4  
� A B C P W 0 4 8  0 5 6  0142 0 1 5 6  0 2 06 
6 3 3  8 1  8 9  104 3 2 3  3 2 6  424c 496 1 1 7 5  1 2 4 1  1 7 3 9  2 2 9 8  
bo s a  fay Cop ( Cop ) Cop (Vg) 
3 8  
p 
D E 
8 8  6 14 8 7 6  1 5 1 8  
C G67 Diate s s aron op 
Sy�a 1  
I t  h
mg pa lms Syr syr It ( Vg) 





















) i nd i cates  a mi xed text TEXT-TYPES 
REVELAT ION 




1 3  
l 8 2  8 8  93 104 1 7 2  4 2 9  469 8 04 808 9 2 0  1 8 5 9  2 01 8  2 0 2 0  
2 0 3 2  2 048 2 0 6 5  2081 2 1 3 8  most later minuscules 
Goth Syrp Syrh Arm Eth Sy�h later versions 
1 8  2 4  4 7  
p p p 
� A C P 0169 0 2 07 
6 1  6 9  94 2 4 1  2 54 496 1006 1 17 5  1611 1841 1852  1 8 54 1 9 5 7  2040 
2 0 5 3  2 344 2 3 5 1  
s a  bo fay Cop Cop Cop (Vg)  
614 876 1 5 1 8  
C G67 pal
ms 
Diates saron op Syr It 
Pa l  Syr 
( Green l ee ,  pp. 1 1 7 ,  1 1 8 )  . 
(Vg) 
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1 4 : 1 3  
UBS TEXT L I STI NG OF  CHURCH FATHERS 
Name Date 
Acacius ----------- 366 
Act s  o f  Pil ate ---- IV 
Act s  of Thomas ---- I I I  
Adamantius - ------- 3 0 0  
Addai - -- -- - ------- 4 0 0  
Africanus --------- 2 4 0  
Alexander o f  
Alexandria ------ 3 2 8  










Ambro siaster ------ IV We strn 
Ammonius - - - ------- I I I  Alexndrn? 
Aromonius -Ale xandria V Alexndrn 
Amphilochius ------ 3 9 4  Byzntn am 
Anasta s ius-Abbot -- VI I I ? - Alexndrn 
Ana stas ius o f  
Antioch -------- 7 0 0  Byzntn sy 
Andrew o f  
Cae s area ------- 614 
Andrew-Crete ------ 7 4 0  
Ansbert ----------- VI I I  -
Anthony -- V I I I  or XII 
Antiochus o f  
St . Saba - ------ 614 
Aphraate s --------- 3 6 7  
Apoll inar i s  the 
Younger -------- 3 9 0  
Aposto l i c  Canons IV 
Apostol ic 
Constitutions 3 8 0  
Apringius --------- 5 5 1  
Archelaus - -- ------ 2 7 8  
Are thas ----------- 914 
Ari stides --------- I I  
Arius ------------- 3 3 6 
Arnobius ---------- 460 
Asterius ---------- 341 
Athenagoras ------- II 
Athanasius -------- 3 7 3  
Augustine --------- 4 3 0  
Bas i l , the Great - - 3 7 9  
Beatus ------------ 7 8 6  
Bede - - - - -- -------- 7 3 5  
Cae l e s t inus o f  Rome IV 
Caes arius , o f  Arles 5 4 2  





















We s trn ga 
Byzntn 
Name Date 
Carpocrates ------ I I  
Cas sian ---------- 4 3 5  
Cassiodorun ------ 5 8 0  
Chromatius ------- 4 07 
Chrysostom ------- 4 07 
Claudius of Tur in IX 
Clement o f  
Alexandria- ---- 2 1 5  
Cosmos - - - - ------- 5 5 0  
Cyprian ---------- 2 58 
Cyril o f  
Alexandria - - - - 4 4 4  
Cyril-Jerusalem -- 386 
de Promis sionibus 4 5 3  
Diadochus -------- 468 
Diate s saron-Tatian I I  
Didache ---------- I I  
Didascalia - - - - - - - I I I  
Didymus -Alexandria 3 98 
Diodore ----- ---- - 3 94 
Diognetus -------- I I  
Dionys ius the Great 
of Alexandria - 2 65 
Docetists -------- II 
Druthmarus ------- 8 4 0  
Ephraem - - - - - - - - - - 3 7 3  
Epiphanius ------- 4 0 3  
Eugippius ------- - 5 3 3  
Eulogius - - - - - - - - - 6 0 7  
Eusebian Canons -- IV 
Eusebius-Cae sarea 3 3 9  
Eustathius ------- 3 3 7 
Euthalius -------- V 
Eutherius -------- 4 34 
Euthymius -------- X I I  
Facundus -- ------- 5 69 
Fastidius --------
































Faustus o f  Riez -- 4 9 0  Wes trn ga 
Faustus-Milevis -- IV-V - Westrn it ? 
Ferrandus - - - - - - - - IV We strn af 
Fulgentius ----- -- 5 3 3  We strn af 
Gaudentius ------- 406 Western 
Gelasius-Cyz icus - 4 7 5  We stern 
Gennadius-Marseille s S 0 5  - We strn ga 
Name Date 
Gennadius­
Constantinople - 4 7 1 
Gild a s  ------------ 5 7 0 
Gospel o f  the 
Ebioni te s  ------ I I  
Gospe l  o f  the 
Nazarenes ------ I I  
Grego ry-Elvira ---- 3 9 2  
Gregory-Nazianzus - 3 9 0  
Gregory-Nys sa -- --- 394 
Gre go ry-
Thaumaturgus --- 2 7 0  
Haymo ---- --------- 8 4 1  
Hegernonius - ------- 3 5 0  
Hege s ippus -------- 1 8 0  
Herac leo n  --------- I I  
Hesychius-Jerusalem 4 5 0  
Hesychius-Salonitan 4 18 
Hieracus - --------- 3 0 2  
Hilary - ----------- 3 6 7  
Hippolytus -------- 2 3 5 
Ignat ius ---------- 110 
Irenaeus ---------- 2 0 2  
I s idore ----------- 4 3 5 
Jacob-N i s ibis -- --- 3 3 8  
Jerome - - -- -------- 4 2 0  
John-Damascus ----- 7 4 9  
Jul ian-Eclanum ---- 4 5 4  
Jul iu s , I --------- 3 5 2  
Justin ------- ----- 1 6 5  
Juvencus ------- --- 3 3 0  
Leo - - - -- ------ ---- 46 1  
Leontius - -- -- ----- V I  
Liberatus ------ --- 5 6 6  
Liber Graduum ----- 3 2 0  
Lucifer o f  Cagliari 3 7 0  
Macarius , Magness - 4 0 0  
Macrobius --------- IV 
Mane s ------------- 2 7 7  
Mani cheans - ------- I I I  
Marcus , Eremita --- 4 3 0  
Marius Mercator --- V 
Maternus - --------- 3 4 8  
Maximinus -- ------- 4 2 8  
Maximus I I  o f  Turin 4 2 3  
Maximus-Confessor - 6 6 2  

















We strn it 
Byzntn sy 




















1 4 : 1 4  
Name Date Area 
Methodius -------- I I I  -- Byzntn am 
Naas sene s ------ I I/ I I I  - Caesarn ? 
Nestorius - ------- 4 5 1  Byzntn sy 
Niceta - ---------- 4 14 Byz/Westrn 
Nonnus ----------- 4 3 1  Alexndrn 
Novatian --------- I I I  
Oecumenius ------- V I  
Optatus ---------- 3 8 5  
Origen ----------- 2 54 
Oro s ius ---------- 4 18 
Ors i sius --------- 3 8 0  
Pacian ----------- 392 
Palladius -------- 4 3 1  
Pamphilus - ------- 3 1 0  
Papias - ---------- I I  
Papyrus Oxyrhynchus IV 
Paschal Chronicle 6 3 0  
Paulinus-Nola - - - - 4 3 1 
Pe1agius --------- 4 12 
Perateni --------- I I I  
Peter-Alexandria - 3 1 1  
Peter-Laodicea --- V I  
Petil ianus ------- V 
Philo-Carpas i a  --- 4 01 
Phoebadius ------- 3 9 2  
Photius ---------- 8 9 5  
Pierius ---------- 3 0 9  
Polycarp --------- 156 
Porphyry --------- III 
Pos s idius -------- V 
Primas ius - ------- 5 5 2  
Priscilli an ------ 3 8 5  
Proc 1us ---------- 4 4 6  
Procopius -------- 5 38 
Ps-Ambro se ------- VI 
Ps-Athanas ius ---- VI 
Ps-Augustine ----- ? 
Ps-Chrysostom ---- VI 
Ps-Clement ------- 1"'.­
Ps -Cyprian ------- ? 
Ps-Dionys ius - ---- V 
P s-Hippo lytus ---- ? 
Ps- Ignatius ------ V 
Ps-Jerorne - - -- ---- V 
P s-Justin -- ------ IV/V 
P s-Oecumenius ---- Y. 











We strn it 


















Wstn c . Rorne 
Westrn af 
Byzntn sy 






P s-Titus - -- - ------ ? 
P s-Vigi l iu s  ------- ? 
Ptolemy , a Gnostic II 
Rebapti sm 
( de Rebaptismate ) I I I  
Rufinus - - - -------- 4 1 0  
Rupertus -- -------- 1 1 3 5  
S alvian - - - ----- - - - 4 8 0  
Sedulius-Sc otus --- I X  
Serapion --- - - - - - - - 3 6 2  
Severian - - - - - - - --- 4 08 
Severus - - - - - - - - -- - 5 3 8  
Socrate s , o f  
Cons tan tinopl e  - 4 3 9  
Sozomen - ---- - - - - - - 4 5 0  
Sulpi cius - - ------- 4 2 0  
Syne s ius - - - - ------ 4 1 4  
Tatian ( se e  
Diate s saron) ---- I I  
Teaching o f  Addai - 4 0 0  
Tertul l ian -------- 2 2 0  
Theodore , o f  
Mopsue stia 4 2 8  














Theodore-Heraclea 3 5 8  
Theodore-Studita - 8 2 6  
Theodoret -------- 4 66 
Theodotus ,  o f  
Byzantium ----- I I  
Theodotus-Ancyra - 4 4 5 
Theophilus Antioch 1 8 0  
Theophylact ------ 1077 
Theotecnus -- ----- I I I  
Titus-Bo stra ----- 3 7 8  
Tyconius --------- 3 8 0  
Valentinians ----- II 
Valentinus - - - - --- 160 
Valerian --------- 4 60 
Varimadum -------- 380 
Victor-Antioch --- V 
Victor-Tuni s  ----- 566 
Victor-Vita ------ 4 8 9  
Byzantine Victorinus-Pettau 3 04 
Byzntn sy? Victorinus-Rome , 
Westrn af Marius -------- 362 
Vigilius ---- - - - - - 484 
Byztn c i l  Zeno ------------- 372 


















We strn af 
Symbo l s :  Date s : Death date s given as in UB S . 
a f  ----- ----------- Afri c a  
A l x  - - - ------------ Alexandri an ( Alxndrn ) 
am ---------------- Asia Minor 
Byz ------- - - - ----- Byzantine ( Byzntn )  
C s r  - - - -- ---------- Caesarean 
ga ---------------- Gaul 
gr ---------------- Greece 
it ---------------- I taly 
sp ---------------- Spain 
s y  ----- - - - -------- S yria 
( Barker ; Brauer ; Cro s s ; Hoyer , pages throughout the se works con sulted ) . 
A TEXTUAL CRITI C I SM MODEL 
1 4 : 1 7 
A TEXTUAL CRIT I C I SM MODEL 
I .  Determi ne  whether the var i ant  read i ng s hou l d  be anal yzed : 
The fol l owi ng  i s  a n  excerpt from the th i rd ed i t i on UBS Greek  tex t .  





7 22 I D I  tl1rOKar�>-.Xa�EV N A c l)< K 048 88 ( 1 04 a 7r�X>-.a��V ) 181 326 
43(\ 6 1 4  629 630 1 2 4 1 1 n9 1 8 8 1  1 962 1984 1985 249.1 Byz /Jrct jt,ar,<,Mon.rllv.f.mon,x.a 
v� syrr.h eop ... bo arm? Chrp,ostom Cyril Euthalius Theodoret John­
Dnmns<'U!< II a1rfKa�XXa�fV I' 'lr 8 1  330 4 5 1  1 877 2 1 27 2492 arm? u ci7!"o-
1((1TT)AX0.')'17Tf (p" a7rOKaTaXXO.y'7TEl B Hilary Ephral'm II a1!"0KilT�AAaK­
TaL 33 II a1!"0KaraXXa')'EVTE� ()• G itrl . < . t .m  �:ot h  l rPn:11'\IS1•' :\mbroslnster 
PUNCTUAT ION 
APPARATUS 
1 1 21-22 ! !  no daobeo: TR Bov BF'  AV R\' ASV RH SEB Zur  Lutb Jer &>g /1 I d .. b,  
f d1111h: WI! 
• • • 21-22 9 numh•r 22. 9 no numb.,, o no num}>.,: TR"' W H  Bov BF' ASV RSV NEB 
ZOr Luth Jrr S.•'<� /1 o nn numbor, 9 number 22, 9 no numbor: TH"" A\' RV &>•"" // o no number, o no 
numher, o numl)('r �:?: &-tf'd 
CROSS 
REFERENCES 
21 vpiis . . . 6.avol9' R o  5.10; Eob 2.12; 4.18 2 2  D. .. O«aT�>-Jo.�EV . .. 8av0.TOU Eoh 2.14, 16 
.. apaaTijiTat . . .  aln-ov Eoh 5.27 23 d . . .  ,.(.,.,. .. He 3.14 rfj . . .  tlipa'i'o• Eob 3.17 roii 
"'IPvx8�vTot . . .  oilpavov Mk 16.15; 1 Tm 3.16 24 xn!pw . . .  vpwv Eoh 3.13 25 EPh 3.2, 7-8 
A .  
B .  
26 Ro 16.25-26; Epb 3.3, 5, !HO 27 ofs..J8vEITIV Ro 1�.2-S; £ph 3.9 ro 7rXourof TijS OO�'It 
F.ph I . I A  
Note the var iant  read i ng , s  " doc " rat i ng : " 0 " ( h i g h ly  controvers i a l ) .  
Determi ne the number of  rea d i ngs  a nd l i st  them : 
VAR IANT READI NGS TRANSLAT ION 
1 .  0TIOKatnAAO�£V ( 1 04 annAAO�£V ) - he ( God ) reconc i l ed 
2 .  an£KatnAAO�£v - he ( God )  reconc i l ed 
3 .  anoKatnAAavnt£ ( anoKataAAaynt£ ) - you were reconc i l ed 
4 .  anoKatnAAaKnta L ( s i c .  -vnt£ ) - he ( ? )  has  been reconc i l ed 
5 .  0TIOKOTOAAOVEVT£C - ( yo u )  ha v i ng been reconc i l ed 
1 4 : 1 8 
C .  What type of var i a nt i s  eac h read i ng?  
Th i s  i s  a g rammat i ca l  v ar i ant s i nce the  same verb  i s  i nvol ved but 
d i fferent person ,  number ,  and vo i ce i s  u sed ( read i ng f i v e  i s  a n  
a or i s t  pa s s i ve parti c i pl e ) .  Hence the s i gn i fi cant  d i fference i n  
mea n i ng noted bel ow .  Thi s i s  the k i nd of  var i ant  that deserves  
a na l ys i s i n  the exeget i cal p rojects . 
D .  Tra n s l a te eac h vari ant readi ng wi th i n the l oca l  context of  the 
passage and determi ne i f  there i s  a d i fference i n  mea n i ng 
between  the read i ng s ?  
See a bove where read i ng s  one and two a re s i g n i f i cant ly  d i fferent 
from rea d i ng s  t hree and f i ve  i n  mea n i ng .  Read i ng  fou r  i s  a n  
apparent scr i bal  m i s s pel l i ng that p resupposes  - nAAayn-c£ , and  
wi l l  be treated wi th three a nd f i ve  ( Metgzer , Commentary , p .  622 ) . 
I I . Externa l c r i t i c i sm :  t�anuscr i pts 
A .  Chart  the  mss  ev i dence for eac h  var iant  read i ng  accord i ng  to text­
type . Note the age  of each  ms wi th  superscr i pt  century numbers . 
READI NGS BYZANT P lE 
1 K9 4 3 6 1 1  63 0 14 OTIOK01:r1Ha�£V 
syrh7 Byz armS 
( 1 04 cinriHa�c:v )  Cyril s Chr::·so s-
toms Theoc::lretS 
John-Damas :: :.IsB 
2 p 9 3 3 012 4 5 1 11 an£KOT(]AAO�£V 
2 1 2 7 12 2 4 9 2 1 3  
arm?5 
an6Ka-c nAA6KnTa l Ephraem4 
6nOKOTOAA6yn-cc: 
5 
goth4 6nO KQTQAAOy£VT£� 
ALE XANDRIAN 
K4 As cs o4s s 
1 04 11 3 2 61 2  v94 
124 1 12 1 7 3 910 
copsa3 copbo4 
Eutha1 iusS 
ljJB 8 111 
p 4 6 3 B4 3 3 9 
WESTERN 
oc6 ss 12 1s 1 1 1  
614 1 3 vg s i t8 I 
itl 3 I I 
I 
I 






p 9 D * 6 G9 itS ,� 
iu 
Iren3 Ambros4 i 
B .  Eval uate the rea d i ng s  i n  the l i g ht of three tests : 
1 .  The date and  c ha racter of  i nd i v i dua l  mss : The earl i es t  
ms s s u pport read i ng s  t hree a nd fou r , whi l e  most  o f  the 
better ms s s u pport readi ng s  one  a nd two . 
2 .  The geograph i ca l  d i str i b ut ion  of  mss : The support of 
read i ng one i s  wel l  d i str i bu ted geograp h i ca l ly ; the 
second read i ng l ac ks Western wi tne s se s ; read i ng three 
ha s the mos t  sol i d  Al exandri an  support but l acks  
s i gn i fi cant  Byzanti ne  a nd Western wi tnesses , but read i ng 
fou r  i s  the reverse . 
3 .  The genea l o g i ca l  rel a t i o n s h i ps between mss : I t  i s  d i f­
f i cu l t to expl a i n  why the vari o u s  read i ng s  s hou l d have 
ar i sen . But one s hou l d note that read i ng s  three and  
four  have  the  earl i e r  and  more d i ffi cu l t read i ng s . I f  
a n  e rror occurred i n K ,  t hen a l l those i n  the Al exandri a n  
text-type wou l d  fol l ow the  erro r .  Th i s wou l d add wei g ht  
1 4 : 1 9  
to the earl i er read i ng s . B ut  on  the other hand , i t  i s  
i mpo s s i bl e  to see why rea d i ng s  three and fou r  wou l d  have  
a r i sen f rom read i ng s  one  a nd two . Note a l so that  i n  the 
Western text -type , the or i g i na l  read i ng of  0* wa s corrected 
( from read i ng fou r  to rea d i ng one ) . Thi s wi l l  be d i scu s sed 
u nder s c ri ba l tendenc i e s . 
C .  C hoose  t he best rea di ng based o n  external ev i dence . P refer 
that read i ng  whi ch best expl a i ns t he h i stori ca l  or i g i n  of t he 
other . 
The we i ght  of  man u scr i pt  ev i dence l eans  toward read i ng one , 
1 4 : 20 
ano KaT�AAa�£v ,  but anoKaTnAAaynT£ a l so  ha s d i vers i fi ed a nd early 
w i tnes se s . S i nce both  K and B ( Al exandr i a n  fourth  century ms s )  
have read i ng s  wh i ch cou l d account for the r i s e  o f  the l a ter 
read i ng s , the preferred readi ng  ba sed on  ms ev i dence a l one i s  
OTIO KOTnAAO�£V . 
D .  Arra nge the read i ng s  i n  descend i ng  order o f  preference : 
1 .  anoKaTnAAa�£v ( an£ KaTnAAa�£ v )  - he  reconc i l ed .  
2 .  OTIOKOTnAAOVnT£ ( OTIOKOTOAAaynT£ , ano KaTnAAOKnTO l )  -
you were ( have been )  reconc i l ed .  
3 .  anoKaTaAAOYEVT£� - ( you ) ha v i ng been reco nc i l ed .  
: I I .  I nternal Cri t i c i sm :  
A .  Scr i ba l tendenc i es i n  the l i g ht  o f  pal eogra ph i c  factors : 
1 .  Test each vari ant : There wa s noted a correc t i on made i n  
D* ( We stern ) from read i ng three to read i ng one . Th i s 
wou l d be an i ntent i ona l  g rammat i ca l  c hange  s i nce the 
pas s i ve vo i ce c reate s  a harsh  anaco l uthon . The c hange 
from a parti c i pl e  to a verb can  be seen  as  an  attempt 
to  mend the syntax of the s entence and  to  ha rmon i z e  
w i th Pau l i ne styl e ( see  Eph . 2 : 1 4- 1 6 ) . How read i ng 
three cou l d have a r i sen from one or two ( a bove ) , i s  
d i ff i c u l t to tel l . 
2 .  Appl y the B . E . O .  a nd s horter- harder pr i nc i p l es : The 
second read i ng best expl a i n s t he o r i g i n of the f i rst . 
I t  i s  a l so the harder rea d i n g  s i nce i t  i s  pass i ve a nd 
wou l d therefore be s u bj ect  to c ha nge . 
3 .  Summari ze  the scr i bal e v i dence and a rrange the  readi ng s  
i n  descend i ng order of  preference : 
a .  anoKaLnAAavnL£ - you were reconc i l ed .  
b .  anoKaLnAAa�ev - he reconc i l ed .  
c .  anoKOLOAAavtvL£� - (yo u )  hav i ng been reconc i l ed .  
B .  The author and context : 
l .  Test each read i ng for author ' s  syntax , s tyl e and  g rammar : 
a .  anoKaLnAAOVnL£ wou l d ma ke u �a� . . .  ovLa� i n  verse  2 1  an 
acc u sat i ve absol ute . Th i s  pa s s i ve verb wou l d refl ect 
the harsh  s tyl e of Paul  ( Tu rner , Styl e ,  p .  8 5 ) . 
1 4 : 2 1 
b .  anoKaLnAAa�£v wou l d have u �a� i n  verse 2 1  as  i ts d i rect 
o bj ect and OVLO� wou l d  be a s u bstanti ve  parti c i pl e  u sed 
as an appo s i t i ve to u �a� . The acti ve vo i ce certa i n ly  i s  
Paul ' s  norma l means o f  express i ng t h i s verb ( see Eph . 
2 :  1 5 ;  Col . 1 : 2 0 )  . 
c .  anoKOLOAAaytVL£� wou l d  make the sentence g rammati ca l l y  
unsound . I t  c ou l d  be v i ewed a s  a s cr i bal  accomodati on  
to the  pas s i ve part i c i pl e  annAAOLP LW�tvou�  i n  verse  2 1 . 
2 .  Tes t  each read i ng for author ' s  purpo se  and  l ocal  context : 
a .  anoKaLnAA6ynL£ fi ts  t he l oca l  context . Verse 2 0  states , 
" . . .  to reconc i l e  ( anoKaLaMa�a t )  al l th i ng s  u nto H i m  . . . .  " 
Now i n  verses 2 1  and 22 , the " a l l t h i n g s "  and  "you " are 
l i nked  together a s  both bei ng reconc i l ed .  Both a ut hor ' s  
s tyl e and context ma kes t h i s read i ng l i ke l y .  
b .  anoKaLnAAa�ev has  a prob l em . God i s  t he  imp l i ed s u bj ect 
( 1 : 20 ) . Thi s  a l so  accords wi th Pau l ' s  teach i ng 
e l sewhere ( 2  Cor .  5 : 1 8 , 1 9 ) .  But  t he d i ff i cu l ty of  
God a s  s u bj ect  i n  t h i s context i s  c au sed  by the 
p hrase  £v  �Q aw�a� L ���  aapKo� au�oo . How can  one  say 
that God has  reconc i l ed someone by H i s  phys i ca l  body? 
Some have attempted to ma ke the phrase  i n  que st i o n  a 
pol emi c a l  add i t i o n  to the ma i n  thru s t  of the sentence . 
I t  i s  sa i d  to demonstrate that  the reconc i l i a t i on wa s 
accomp l i s hed  on ly  thro u g h  the event of a real i nc a r­
nat i on and  genui ne death ( Kuhn , p .  1 07 ) . Thi s i s  a 
wea k  a rgument and den i es t he common  u sa ge  of the 
l anguage . 
c .  anoKa�aAAaytv�£� reso l ves  the a bove p robl em s i nce i t  
i s  pas s i ve ,  but a l so  fa i l s  to s u i t  the l oca l  c ontext . 
The sentence wou l d be l eft dang l i ng w i thout a ma i n  
pred i cate .  
3 .  Choos e  t he read i ng mos t  harmon i ou s  wi t h  a uthor and  context . 
Arrange the read i ng s  i n  descen d i ng order : 
a .  ano KarnAA6vnr £ - you were reconc i l ed .  
b .  ano KarnAAa�Ev - he  reconc i l ed . 
I V .  I ntegrate external a nd i nterna l c r i t i c i sm :  
A .  Rev i ew the p refe rred read i n g s  i n  each  category : 
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1 .  Externa l man u scr i pt ev i dence : anoKarnAAa�Ev ;  ano KarnAA6vnr£ . 
2 .  Scr i ba l transcr i pti onal  e v i dence : anoKa�nAA6VnT£ ; anoKaTnAAO�£V . 
3 .  Author  and  contex t :  anoKa�nAA6vnr£ ;  ano Ka�nAAa�£v .  
B .  Keep the three a reas  i n  ten s i on and  ma ke a ba l anced dec i s i on :  
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1 .  The i nternal a nd external  ev i dence i s  equal l y  d i v i ded . I t  
appears that e i ther ano Ka�nAAa�Ev o r  ano Ka�nAA6vn�E cou l d 
be o ri g i na l . I f  the text cr i t i c pl aces more empha s i s o n  
externa l ( sc ri ba l , authors h i p ,  and contextua l ) ev i dence , 
the l atter read i ng wou l d  be p referred . But i f  the text 
c r i t i c  p l aces  empha s i s on  external ( manu scr i pt )  ev i denc e ,  
then the former read i ng  woul d be cho sen . The second 
ed i t i on UBS/GNT had anoKa�nAA6yn�E , but the t h i rd ed i t i on 
has  anoKa�nAAa�Ev . One c ri t i c i sm aga i n st  the th i rd ed i t i on 
i s  that " . . .  p r i nc i pl es ba sed on  a rg uments  a bout i nterna l 
con s i derat i ons  a re sacr i f i ced because of  MS . s upport . . .  1 1  
( El l i ott , p .  1 4 1 ) . 
2 .  The best readi ng i s  ano Ka�nAA6yn�E . So g reat are the 
probl ems w i t h  anoKa�nAAa�Ev that the modern vers i ons  wh i c h 
u se i t  resort to add i ng materi a l . For examp l e ,  the N I V  
read s , " B ut  now h e  ( God ) h a s  reconc i l ed you by Chri s t 1 S  
p hys i ca l  body t hroug h death . . . .  " The u nderl i ned phra se  
wa s added to ma ke sense o u t  of t he  read i ng anoKarnAAa�Ev .  
A METHODOLOGY AND MODEL O F  L I NE D IAGRAMMING 
1 4 : 25 
METHODOLOGY 
1 .  s u bj e ct  � verb d i rect object 
2 .  s u bj ec t  verb red i cate nom i nati ve or �djecti ve 
copu l a t i ve 
3 .  s u bject  verb  d i r . obj . remoter obj . doubl e accu s at i v e )  
4 .  s u bj . 
5 .  s u bj ect  
6 .  s u bj ec t  
verb d i r obj " object i ve compl ement 
verb ( s of : ca l l i n , c hoos i n  
nam i ng , ma k i ng ,  and th i nk i ng 
verb 
Z ndj rect ob.iect 
d i r . obj .  
predi cate adj . 
o r  o bj . com 1 . 
7 .  S i mp l e one word mod i fi ers , e i ther adjecti va l  o r  adverbi a l , a nd even 
s omet imes  parti c i p i a l , a re put under the word they mod i fy .  
8 .  Art i c l e p l acement , i nstead o f  bel ow the word mod i fi ed ,  i s  put o n  the 
s ame l i ne a s  the  s u bstant i ve wi th whi c h  i t  s ta nd s . 
9 .  Prepo s i t i onal  phrases : 
adject i v i a l o r  adverb i a l  
word mod i f i ed 
!:repo s i t i o n  I art . noun 
1 0 . Nomi nat i ve c l a u ses  � 
a .  a s  s u bj ect : --L��-------------4r---------J------
b .  a s  obj ect : 
1 1 . Adj ec t i v i a l  c l a u se s : a n�ecedent 
, 
, 
/ /  
( ) rel a t i ve pronoun or re l a t i ve  adverb 
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1 2 .  Adverbi a l  c l a u ses : s u bj . verb 
1 3 . Part i c i p 1 e s : 
adj ect i v i al or 
adverb i a l  
1 4 .  I nf i n i t i ve s : 
a .  wi t h  a subj ect  
b .  arti c u l a r  i nfi n i t i ve 
1 5 .  Gen i ti ve or  accusat i ve 
a bso l u te : 
) s u bordi nant conj u nct i on 
\...__--+-----'--
word mod i fi ed 
I part i c i p 1 e o bj ect 
word mod i f i ed 
s u bj . o f  t he i nfi n i t i ve i nfi n i t i ve o bj . 
word mod i fi ed 
I prepo s i t i on I art . i nfi n i t i ve I o bj . 




noun  dr 
1 6 .  Voc at i ve s  u sua l l y  a re not connected to the  s entence a l t ho u g h  t hey 
q u i te properl y cou l d be . P l ace a vocat i ve a s  a s i g n po s t  connect i ve . 
1 7 .  Appo s i t i ve c l a u se : appo s i t i ve = s u bj . 
1 8 .  Funct i on markers : 
a .  By s l ant  o f  l i ne :  
non - verba l  mod i fi er 
( prep . , a dv . , neg . ,  adj . 
verb d i r . obj . = a ppo s i t i ve  
word mod i fi ed word modi f i e d  
a rt i a l -verbal \ ful l  verbal  
pte . , i nf .  dependent 
c l a u se 
1 8 .  Functi o n  markers conti nued : 
b .  Omi s s i o n  marker x or  
for g rammat i c a l  
el ement n ot  expre s sed 
c .  El l i ps i s  marke r :  
d .  Connect i ve word s between thought  
u n i ts  ( l i terary s i g nposts , o r  voc . ) ,  
e . g .  oDv , 6 L a ,  TOU�O , yap , apa , 
a re pl a ced o n  a s hel f a bove s ubj ect 
pos i t i on of i ndependent c l ause  they 
i ntroduce . I f  tra n s i t i onal adverb s , 
then they take adv . pos i t i on under 
the verb . 
e .  Stac k i ng : 
terrace #1 
terrace #2 
f. B ra nc h i ng  ( fo r  compounds ) :  
----J�:. 
..___ coo r .  conj . v- -
g .  Use  a dotted s pacer l i ne 
to cont i nue a d i agram 
from the l eft : 
1 4 : 27 
J x or  ( verb  suppl i ed ) ! 
( . . . . . . .  ) 




1 ba se  l i ne 
terrace # 2 
terrace #3 
conj . 
. .  _ I_ . . .  - �  
Ls hel f 
choaTOAO<; 
MODEL: Structural Analysis by Diagramming (Colossians ) 
IIPO:E KOAOI:EAEII 
1 llav/..o� cboaToAo� XpwTou 'IT)aov 8u1 8EA�fi-aTo� 
8wv Kat Ttfi-08Eo� 0 a'BEI..</>6� 2 TOL� EV Ko/..oaaa'i� 
aytot� Kat 7TLOTO L� abEA</>o 'i� EV XpwT<jJ" xapt� Vfi-LV Kat 
Elp�vTJ dm) Owv 1ra1po� �fl-wv1• 
3 EvxaptaToVfi-EV ;ip 8Eip 1Ta1p/.2 ;ov Kvpiov �1-'-wv 
, J.ryaov XptOTOVa 1TUVTOTE a 1TEpt Vfi-WV 1TpOOEVXOfi-EVOL, 
= nav:>..o<; 
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Xpw-rov "l11aov 
I apL<; 












f -VJ1 WV 
;i L €v 1 Ko:>..oaaa7<; 
X 
X 
4 aKouaavns -r�v TTLanv VJ.LWV lv Xpw;ip 'lryaov Kai ��v 
ayd.TT7JV �v ;XETE Els 1T(lVTaS TOVS ay[ovs 5 DL<l T�V €/m[Sa 
TTJV ct1TOKEtfLEV7JV VJ.LLV lv TO LS ovpavo Zs, �v TTP07JKOVUO.TE 
€v •<P l.oycp •ijs di.7J R"f.n.s b ;ov EvayyEAtov b 6 ;ov 1rapov;os 
) < - () \ \ , \ - I 1 \ ,/... EtS VfLO.S, c Ka W S  KO.t EV 1TO.VTt T'tJ KOOJ.L'tJ EUTtV KO.p1TO'f'O-
' \ l (;  I () \ \ 1 f ,.. C ' ,.... ' .J: pOVJ.LEVOV KO.t O.V<;, O.VOJ.LEVOV c KO. WS Kat EV Vj.L tV, a'f' •tS 
�J-LEpas 
, . axovaavrE<: 
X 
TOV 






' J ' T1]V a7TOK.€LjJ.€V7JV 
t ... vp.a<: 
= 
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.D.ta rovro �<al 
I 
I 
�Kovaan KaL bdyvwTE T�l1 xaptv TOV 8eov EV 
di..YJ8e{q.· 7 Ka8ws €J-1-d8eTe d1ro 'E-:ra</>pii Tov dya1TYJTov 
aV!·bovAov �11-wv, os €anv 1TLGTos 1mf:p �11-wv3 btaKovos 
Tov XptaTov, 8 d Kat bYJAwaas �11-iv T�v v11-wv dya1rYJv 
Ell 1TVEVHUTL. ' r ¥ 9 j,d TovTo Kai �J-1-E 'is, d</>' �s �J-1-Epas �KovaaJ-1-EV,  ov / 
1TaVOJ-1-E8a 1mf:p VJ-1-WV 7rpoawxoJ-1-EVOL Kat al TOVJ-1-EVOL / 
X ' Kat, , 










., ' 0<;' EOTlV 
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7AT)pw8ijTE T�v E1T£yvwatv Toii BEA.r]p.aTos a1hou €v 1Taa71 
aocp{f!- Kat avv€aEL 1Tvwp.anKi], 10 1TEpmaTijaat ci.�[ws 
TOU Kuptou Els 1Taaav apwKELUV, d EV 1TaVTL €py([J ci.ya8ip d 
Kap1TocpopoiivTE<; KaL av�aVOj-1-EVOi TV €myvwaEt TOV efiOV J 
� 
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avrov 
I OVV€ 0€l 
1 I \:' 1 � I \ ' I ,.., 1 1  EJJ 1TClOTJ ovvap.EL ovvap.ovp.n•ot KaTa TO KpaTor:; TYJS 
00�1/S UVTOV ds m'iaav vrrop.ovr)v Kat p.aKpo8vp.fav' ' f-LETCl 
xapas <' 12 dxaptaTOV>'TE<; Tip 1TUTpt4 -rip LKavwaavTL 
vp.ar;;'' Eis T�V f-LEpioa TOV KAr}pov TWV aylwv EV Tip c/>wTi· 
13 o�- EppvaaTO r}p.O.s EK T�S E�ovaias TOV OKOTOV<; . Kat 
f-LETEOTTJOEV Els T�V {3aatAEiav TOV VLOV T�S a:ya1T7JS 




















1 4  EV ip €xop.Ev T�V ClTTOAVTpwatv, T��l a�EULV 
TWV dp.apnwv· 15 OS EUTLV ElKwv TOV 8Eov TOV aopaTov,  
rrpwnhoKOS 1TclU1)S KT(aEWS' 1 6  on EV auTip EKT(a81) 
T<:l 1TclVTa EV TO 'is ovpavo Zs Kai E1TL Tijs yijs' TC:t opa Ta 
\ \ ) I N e I Jl I t1 :; ' Kat Ta aopaTa, HTE povot E LTE KVpLOT1)TES E LTE apxat 
tl ' (; I \ I � l 1 ,.... \ ') J \ �� • E LTE Ec, OVUtat • Ta 1TaVTa Ot aVTOV Kat ELS aVTOV E KTLU'Tat, 
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I 
H EXO[J.EV Tf)V anoA.vrpwaw = ___ r�n�· �v��a�P�E�a�t�v ________ _ I TWV aiJapnwv 
I navra 
ra mivra 




' , aoparov 
8p6vm 
" 
I ELTE I 
I KVPWTUTES w EtTE 
• • apxm 
, ovatru 
) I avro<; 
\ 
\ 
1 8  \ ) I ) f ).. \ \ - I Kat aUTOS' EGTLV 1] KE<pa/\7} TOV GWJ.l.aTO<;, 
rfj<; EKKA7Ja[a<;· o<; l.anv dpx�, 77pwT6roKo<; EK Twv 
vEKpwv, 7va ylv7]rat f.v miatv mho<; 11pwrEvwv, 1 9  on f.v 
aim:p EVbOK7] GEV miv ro 7TA�pwJ.l.a KarotKijaat 20 Kai � )  ' - )  \ \ I C \ I ) ) I ) ot avrov a7ToKaTal\l\a<; at ra 11avra EL<; avrov, np.7]vo-
' � \ � " � � , � [ � ' , � ] 6 7TOL1JGU<; OLa TOV a LJ.l.aTO<; TOV aravpov aVTOV, OL aVTOV tl \ ' ' - - , ' ., .... ) ,.. E LTE ra E7Tt T7]<; Y7JS' E LTE Ta EV TO L<; ovpaVOL<;.  
\ • eanv 
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> J roV - I awuaros = __ ruii�s,__�Eu.KJJoK..._A!.J,u�a ... t .... a.,.s_ -
\ ,.-
-
'8/ \ doxr.f = 







. � ovpavot<; 
CHAPTER F I FTEEN 
EXEGETI CAL MODELS 
1 5 : 1  
There a re three exegeti c a l  model s pro v i ded i n  th i s  chapter : ( 1 ) an  
i ntroduc tory study of 1 John , ( 2 )  a n  exege s i s  of  1 John  2 : 28 - 3 : 1 0 , and 
( 3 )  an exeges i s  of  1 John 3 : 1 1 - 1 8 .  These mode l s a re provi ded as ava i l ­
ab l e resources  for s tudents o n  whatever p rob l em area s may be encountered 
a s  they p ract i ce exeges i s  thro u g hout  the course . Onl y one New Tes tament 
boo k  i s  u sed for these model s s i nce the s tudents wi l l  be work i ng the i r  
way thro u g h  a s i ng l e book wi th  thei r seven exeget i ca l  proj ects . Thus  
the conti n u i ty of  the  exegeti ca l  p rojects  i s  i l l u s trated . The  student 
i s  encouraged to rev i ew Chapter One , "What i s  Exeges i s ? , "  i n  order to 
have an overv i ew of the goal s and  procedu res  of  exege s i s  before refer­
r i ng  to these model s .  
AN I NTRODUCTORY STUD I E S  MODEL 
I .  Authorsh i p  of  1 John  . 
A .  I n terna  1 ev i dence 
B .  Externa l ev i dence 
I I .  Occa s i on of  wri t i ng 
I I .  Date of  wri t i ng 
I V .  L i tera ry a na l ys i s  
A .  Genre 
B .  Styl e 
c .  Structure 
v .  B i b l i ography . 
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I NTRODUCTORY STUDI ES TO FI RST JOHN 
AUTHOR 
1 5 : 4  
I nterna l : The F i rst  Epi stl e of  John does not conta i n  a n  i ntroduc­
tory addre s s  a s  do a l l other New Testament ep i stl es  ( except i ng  the Ep i stl e 
to the Hebrews ) .  The fac t  that the Apostl e John ' s  a uthors h i p for th i s  
book i s  not debated a s  hotl y a s  that of the Apostl e Paul ' s  authors h i p for 
Hebrews , i nd i cates the  strength of  i nterna l evi dence for Johann i ne  a uthor­
s h i p ,  desp i te the  a bsence of John ' s  name i n  an  addre s s  formu l a .  
Evange l i c a l  s c ho l a rs a re i n  a greement that the Gospe l  of John  and 
The F i rst  Epi s tl e of  J o hn come from the same ha nd . Cr i t i c s  of th i s  v i ew ,  
name l y  Di bel i u s ,  Dodd a n d  Bu l tman n , a re best an swered by N i gel  Turner . 
After presenti ng  formi dab l e ev i dence he state s , 1 1 The styl i st i c  cons i dera ­
t i o n s  i n  favour of  u n i ty are i ndeed overwhe lm i ng : ( Turne r ,  Styl e .  p .  1 33 ) . 
I n  the i ntrodu ct i on to the  Ep i stl e ,  the author presents h imsel f as  
a n  eyewi tne s s  to  the earth ly  l i fe and  mi n i s try of Jesus . ' AKnK6a�sv and 
twpaK6�sv  a re u sed  twi c e  ( verses  one  a nd three ) , together i nd i cat i ng the 
v i v i dnes s  and l i ng er i ng real i ty of a s hared l i fe ( strengthened by the 
perfect tense ) . ' E8saa6�E8a a nd t�nA6�noav i n  verse one i nd i c ate s  the 
mo st  d i rect and  pa l pab l e proof for human test imony .  These a re c u l mi na­
t i ve aori sts  and test i fy that the author wa s o ne who wa s c l ose ly  1 1 i n  
tou c h ' ' wi th  the earth l y  J e s u s . 
Externa l : Traces  of  1 J o hn  have been found i n  materi a l  a s  early 
as  the second century .  I gnat i u s ,  b i s hop of  Ant i o c h  martyred i n  1 1 0  A . D . , 
Po lycarp and  J u s ti n Martyr  ma ke i l l u s i ons  to J o hn ' s  a uthor s h i p  wh i l e  
I renaeu s , Tertu l l i an a nd Ori gen expl i c i tl y  s tate th i s fact ( Woodcoc k ,  
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p .  24 ) .  The t i tl e  · rwavvou £n LaToAh 6 i s  found i n  the o l dest  ava i l ­
a b l e man u s cr i pts  ( N i co l l , p .  1 5l ff ) . So the fact that th i s was wri tten 
by the Apo s tl e John  and by no one e l s e  i s  beyond seri o u s  ques t i o n . 
OCCAS ION 
The c i rcumstances  i nvol ved i n  John ' s  wri t i ng t h i s l etter s tem 
from a n  here t i c a l  t reatment of two maj o r  doctr i nes , name ly  Chri stol ogy 
a n d  H armarti o l ogy . Both these  doctri nes  were d i s torted by g no s ti c 
teac h i ng s i n  Ephe s u s  where the Apost l e John  set u p  headquarters after 
bei ng forced to l eave Jeru sa l em s omet ime before 66  A . D .  ( Lensk i , p .  363 ) . 
One s u c h  g no s t i c  teacher  at  Ephe s u s  was Cer i nthu s .  Many scho l ars 
bel i eve  t h i s l etter was wri tten to cou nter Ceri nth u s , thou g h  h i s name i s  
not  menti oned  i n  the Epi st l e ( Stoa t ,  p .  48 ) . Ceri nthu s ' teac h i ngs  
devel o ped  from a ba s i c  oppo s i t i on between sp i r i t ,  the good  pri nc i pl e ,  
a nd matte r ,  the ev i l  pr i nc i pl e ( " l i g ht "  and  " darkness "  a s  u sed  often 
i n  1 : 5 - 2 : 1 7 ) . To the former bel onged the d i v i ne worl d ,  abso l ute ly  
p u re a nd not  pol l u ted by  matter , a nd to  the  l atter th i s earth and  a l l 
that  i s  i n  i t .  The f i r st  heresy t hat  deve l ops  i s  a s ha rp d i s t i nct i o n  
between the  d i v i ne Chri s t , o n  the one  hand , a nd t he  ma n Jesus  on  the 
o t he r . T h i s  wa s part of  Ceri nthu s '  s pec i a l  gno s i s ( knowl edg e )  for the 
i n i t i a ted  a nd en l i g htened ones  who fol l owed h i m  ( Ha s s , DeJonge , Swel l en ­
grebe l , p .  1 5ff ) . 
The s econd  here sy fol l ows th i s l i ne o f  t ho u g ht but  i s  app l i ed to 
the  be l i ever  whom John  addre s ses  a s  " be l oved , "  " c h i l d re n "  a nd " l i tt l e 
c h i l d ren . " I t  i s  t he s p i ri t ,  Ceri nthus  taug ht , that  i s  " born a ga i n "  a nd 
what one  does  i n  the  fl e s h  does  not affect o ne ' s  s a l vat i o n  s i nce t he 
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phys i ca l  l i fe o n  th i s earth i s  i nherentl y evi l  a nyway . These fal s e  
tea c h i ngs  a re no sma l l matte r .  The Apo s tl e John  cons i dered Cer i nthus  
. . . . .  t he  enemy of tru t h "  ( Stoat , p .  48 ) . Th i s  l etter i s  both  pol em i c a l  
and  pastora l . 
DATE 
Len s k i  cons i ders the quest i o n  of  whether t h i s l etter was wri tten 
before or  after John ' s  Gos pe l  to be i mmater i al . But John ' s  theol o g i ca l  
devel op�ent ,  especi a l l y  i n  e scha to l ogy , i s  i mpacted by th i s quest i on . 
Concern i ng t he date , B u l tmann  s tate s  
. . .  t h e  Gospe l  i s  opposed to  t he  ' wor l d '  o r  to  t he J ews  who 
a re i ts representat i ve , and therefore to non-Chri s t i a n s , 
the fal se  teac hers who a re oppo sed i n  1 John  a re wi t h i n the 
Chri s t i a n  commun i ty and c l a i m  to represent  the genu i ne 
Chr i s t i a n  fa i t h . Th i s s hows that 1 John  or i g i nate s  i n  a 
per i o d  l a ter than  the  Gospel ( p .  1 ) .  
He expl a i ns th i s i n  more deta i l i n  h i s commentary .  Mos t  conservat i ve 
s c ho l a rs a l s o  a gree wi t h  t h i s a s se s sment . Therefore , whatever may be 
l ea rned of  the a uthor  of  the Fou rth  Gospel  from i nternal ev i dence i n  
res pect  to h i s e s chatol o gy w i l l  app ly  to the  author  of  th i s Ep i s tl e ,  
b ut  wi th  a n  u ndersta n d i ng  that  he  i s  o l der . John  wri tes t h i s a s  a n  o l d 
man ( Ni col l ,  p .  1 58 ) . And the  Ep i stl e i s ,  i n  the phrase of  L i g h tfoot , 
a " commendatory postscr i pt "  to the Gospe l . "Th i s expl a i ns the c i rcum­
s ta nce of  i ts hav i ng n e i ther addre s s  nor s i gnature ' '  ( N i co l l ,  p .  1 56 ) . 
I t  wa s a n  a ppend i x  to  the Gos pe l . 
L ITERARY 
Genre : 1 J o hn  l ac k s  the  s ha pe of a Hel l en i st i c ep i st l e a n d  i s  
thought to be  rather  i n  the  genre of the rel i g i o u s  tra c t ,  l i ke J u de , 
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i ntended for the who l e Churc h  ( Turner , Styl e ,  p .  1 34 ) . Lensk i  ca l l s  th i s 
l etter " a n  encyc l i ca l "  addre s sed to a n  exten s i ve terri tory or  peop l e .  I n  
s p i te o f  the  a bsence of  formal greet i ngs , i t  s ti l l  reads  l i ke a n  e p i s tl e .  
Styl e :  As a pol em i c  aga i nst  a dangerous set of  doctri nes from 
wi t h i n  the c hurc h ,  one wou l d  exprect the " so n  of thunder"  to sharp ly  
rebuke  a nd g o  i n to i nvol ved and compl i cated expl anat i ons . But i ns tead 
one i s  amazed at  John ' s  l ove a nd caut i on . But  he  i s  a l so to the po i nt 
and  bl u nt  w i th  h i s  opponents . Three t i me s  he  u s e s  t he frank  word " l i a r . " 
I n  s tyl e one i s  aware of what Westcott ca l l ed ' the s ame 
monotonous  s i mpl i c i ty of construct i o n , '  a nd the same 
Hebra i c  l ove of paral l el i sm .  The a ut hor  u se s  few parti c l e s , 
and  does not l i ke s u bord i nate c l a u se s  i ntroduced by the 
rel a t i ve pronoun  ( Stott , p .  1 7 ) . 
" No ser i o u s  g rammat i ca l  mi sta kes a re made , but  the  author ' s  sentences 
a re very br i ef ( except 1 : 1 -3 ) "  ( Turner , Styl e ,  p .  1 34 ) . 
Structu re : An i nduct i ve ana lys i s  of a ny s egment i n  a boo k  wou l d  be 
i ncompl ete wi thout see i ng the segment wi th i n t he l a rger context of the 
boo k .  Th i s l arger  p i c tu re of  1 John i s  g i ven to enabl e one to u nderstand 
the  l i terary context . 
Lens k i  observes that  the book ha s  no apparent d i v i s i on s . Commenta-
tors  d i v i de i t  i n  one way or i n  a nother and s tate thei r reasons  for such  
a d i v i s i on ,  but they do  not  sat i sfy after s tudyi ng  the  l etter for o nesel f .  
J o hn ' s  s tyl e i s  s u c h  that tra n s i t i ons  between parts o f  the d i scourse  
a re u s u a l l y  not  c l ear-cut . "At the end  of  the d i scu s s i on of o ne 
theme the wri ter  l i ke s  to prepare h i s  readers for the next"  ( Haa s ,  p .  1 4 ) . 
So t he f i na l  phrase of 3 : 1 0 , " even the  o ne who i s  not l ov i ng h i s brother , " 
announces  t he t heme of  brotherl y l ove d i scu s sed  i n  the next s ect i o n . 
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Wh i l e  one  i s  a t  pa i ns to d i scern d i v i s i on s  o f  thou g ht , 1 1  • • •  the 
compo s i t i o n  i s  not acc i dental a nd i nd i scrimi nate , bu t i s  g u i ded  by a 
s eq uence of  thought , a l be i t  q u i te l oo sel y1 1  ( Bu l tmann , p .  44 ) .  The 
concl u s i o n  of each  moti f a l so serves as  a fresh  start i ng po i nt for the 
next mot i f .  T h i s i s  occa s i o ned  e i ther by John ' s  pol em i c  aga i n s t  
g no s t i c  not i ons  o r  by h i s pa storal  concern for h i s " l i ttl e c h i l dren . "  
Th i s mi xtu re of  emotiona l  admon i t ion  a nd theol og i ca l  refl ecti o n  
by John  resu l ts i n  a most  d i ffi cu l t l i terary s tructure . The i nverted 
pyrami d or spri a l i ng cone i s  u sed by Dodd a nd Len s k i to descr i be  i ts 
structure . " The  l i ne of  thought  s impl y spi ral s i n  r i s i ng ,  wi d en i ng 
c i rc l e s  unt i l a l l i s  compl ete " ( Le n s k i , p .  366 ) . The fol l owi ng  i s  
offered a s  a tentat i ve out l i ne wh i c h does not s p i ra l , but devel ops  
l i near  a rg ument : 
PROLOGUE : THE WORD OF  L I FE 1 : 1 -4 
I .  God i s  1 i g ht 1 : 5 - 2 : 1 7 
A .  Wa l k  i n  the l i g h t  ( fe l l ows h i p/c l eans i ng )  versu s darknes s  ( s i n ) 
1 : 5 - 2 : 2 .  
B .  Love of  God perfected ( knowi ng  God/ keep i n g  the command ) versus 
darkne s s  ( hate )  2 : 3- 1 1 . 
C .  Overcomes ( s i ns forg i ven/ knows God )  versu s  l oves  the  worl d 
2 : 1 2- 1 7 .  
I I .  I t  i s  the l a s t  hour  2 : 1 8 - 3 : 24 
A .  J e s u s  i s  the Chr i st  versu s  many ant i c hr i st s  2 : 1 8- 27 .  
B .  C h i l dren o f  God ' s  duty a nd bl e ss i ng : 
1 .  Duty : Abi de i n  H i m  2 : 28 , 2 9 . 
2 .  Bl e ss i ng : We sha l l be l i ke H i m  3 : 1 -3 .  
C .  Ch i l d ren  o f  God do not practi ce s i n  3 : 4 - 1 0 .  
D .  C h i l d ren  of God l ove eac h  other 3 : 1 1 - 1 8 .  
E .  C h i l dren of  God have confi dence before God 3 : 1 9- 24 .  
' I I .  Test the s p i r i ts 4 : 1  - 5 : 1 2  
A .  The Sp i r i t o f  Truth  and  the sp i ri t  o f  error 4 : 1 - 6 .  
B .  God i s  l ove 4 : 7 - 5 : 4 .  
C .  The test imony of God 5 : 5 - 1 2 .  
E P I LOGUE : ETERNAL L I FE 5 : 1 3 - 2 1  
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REV I EW OF  L I TERARY STRUCTURE 
1 John  2 : 28 - 3 : 1 0  forms a s egment wi th i n the l arger d i v i s i on of 
2 : 1 8  - 3 : 24 enti tl ed , " I t i s  the l a s t  hou r . "  Th i s part i cu l a r  s egment has 
two para g raphs  wi thi n i t :  
1 .  The duty a nd bl e s s i ng of God • s  ch i l dren 2 : 28 - 3 : 3 .  
a .  The duty to • • a b i de i n  H i m "  2 : 28 , 29 .  
b .  The bl e s s i ng , "we sha l l be l i ke H i m" 3 : 1 -3 .  
2 .  The c h i l dren  of  God do not pract ice  s i n  3 : 4 - 1 0 .  
These two paragraphs  foc u s  o n  who the c h i l d ren of God are i n  
l i g h t  o f  t he 1 1 l a s t  hou r  ( 2 : 1 8 ) i n  wh i c h  they l i ve ( 2 : 28 - 3 : 3 )  and  
i n  contra s t  to  t he c h i l dren  of  the dev i l { 3 : 4 - 1 0 ) .  A tentat i ve  theme 
for th i s s egment i s ,  " C h i l dren of God a b i de i n  H i m .  1 1 
I t  appears that the Apo s tl e John  i s  attempti ng to descri be the 
true i denti ty of God ' s  c h i l d ren  so  that t he decept i on preva l ent  i n  the 
l as t  days wi l l  not dece i ve h i s d i s c i pl es ( 2 : 26 ;  3 : 7 ) . One can see 
pol em i c a l  overtones throug hout  t h i s segment aga i nst  the tea c h i ngs  of 
Ceri nt hu s • g no s ti c noti ons  that i t  does not matter what one does i n  
the f l e s h  s i nce i t  i s  the s p i r i t of  a person that i s  born aga i n .  
S u c h  teac hers " came out  from u s , but t hey were not of U S 1 1 ( 2 : 1 9 ) . 
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TEXTUAL/P UNCTUAT ION CRITI C I SM 
Observat i ons : Onl y one s i gn i fi cant prob l em a ppear s  i n  th i s 
s egment of  1 John  a nd i t  i nvol ves  the punctuat i o n . But  i n  3 : 5  a 
mi nor  textua l  var i ant a ppears  wh i c h  has  a " C "  doc . the a rt i c l e  before 
s i n s ( !a� a�ap! (a� ) may i mp ly  a personal pronoun , so  both read i ng s  
( a�ap! (a� n�wv ) ha ve t he same ba s i c  mean i ng .  
Pro bl em :  Wh i c h  of  t he fol l owi ng  punctuat ion  a l ternat i ve s  were 
i ntended i n  3 : 2 ?  
ED IT I ONS/ VERS I ONS ALTERNATI VES 
1 .  TR WH Bov Nes B eloved , now we are children o f  God , and what we shal l  
BF2 AV RV ASV be has not yet appeared . We know that i f  H e  appears 
( Zur) ( Luth ) Jer ( to us in our time ) we shall be l ike Him . 
Seg 
2 .  NEBmg Beloved , we are children o f  God now , and it has not 
yet appeared . We know what we shall be , because if 
He appears ( to us in our time ) we shall be like Him . 
3 .  RSV NEB Beloved , now we are chi ldren o f  God ; it does not yet 
appear what we shall be , but we know that i f  He 
appears ( to us in our time ) we sha l l  be l ike Him . 
Note the d i fferences  each  punctuat i o n  a l ternati ve  makes i n  mean i ng .  The 
d i fference i n  mea n i ng  i s  c ompounded i n  t h i s pa s sage  by the  d i fferent u ses 
of OT L .  I ts del i berat i ve  u se  i n  opti ons  1 a nd 3 ma ke  the  mea n i ng of  these 
two t he same . B u t  i ts causa l  u s e  i n  opti on  2 c hanges  the mea n i ng s i gn i fi -
cantl y .  
So l u t i on : The awkard syntax of opti o n  2 ,  that i s ,  a knowi ng verb 
p l aced  l a s t  i n  the ma i n  c l a u se , ma kes opti ons  l or 3 more l i ke l y .  E i ther 
of these  f i t the theme of th i s paragraph  i n  descr i b i ng who the c h i l dren 
of  God a re .  Opt i on 2 detracts from th i s theme . Opt i ons  1 and  3 keeps 
i ntact the paral l el contra sts : " now . . .  not yet" a nd " a re . . .  s ha l l be . " 
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TRANSLAT ION 
2 : 28 And now , l i tt l e c h i l dren , a b i de i n  H i m  
s o  t ha t ,  i f  h e  a ppear s  ( to u s  i n  o u r  t i me ) , 
we may have confi dence and  not s hri n k  bac k from H i m  at  H i s  comi ng . 
2 : 29 I f  you rea l i ze that  He i s  r i g hteou s , 
you know that 
Everyone a l s o  pract i c i ng r i g hteou sness  ha s been begotten from H i m .  
3 : 1  Beho l d what k i nd of  l ove the Father gave to u s  
so  that we  may be  ca l l ed " c h i l dren of God ! "  
And we a re .  Because  of  t h i s fac t ,  
The worl d does not know u s  because  i t  d i d  not know H i m .  
3 : 2  Bel oved , now we are " c h i l dren of  God , "  
a nd what we s ha l l be h a s  not yet appeared . 
We know that  
If  He  appears  ( to u s  i n  our  t i me ) , we  wi l l  be  l i ke H i m  
because  we s ha l l s ee H i m  j u s t  a s  H e  i s .  
3 : 3  And everyone hav i ng t h i s  hope rest i ng on H i m  pur i f i e s  h i msel f 
j u st a s  THAT ONE  i s  pure . 
3 : 4 Everyone pract i c i ng s i n  a l so practi ces l awl e s s nes s , 
i ndeed , s i n  i s  l awl e s s ne s s . 
3 : 5  And you know that 
He  a ppeared i n  o rder that He woul d  take away s i n s ,  
and  s i n  i s  not i n  H i m .  
3 : 6  Everyone a b i d i ng i n  H i m  i s  not s i nn i ng ; 
Everyone s i nn i ng has  not s een  H i m  nor known H i m .  
3 : 7  L i ttl e c h i l dren , l et no  one decei ve you : 
The one who i s  pract i c i ng r i g hteousness  i s  r i g hteous ,  
j u s t  a s  THAT ONE i s  r i g hteou s ; 
3 : 8 The one who i s  p ract i c i ng s i n  i s  from the devi l ,  
beca u se  the dev i l  s i ns s i nce the beg i nn i ng . 
The SON OF  GOD appeared for th i s : 
i n  order that  He wou l d destroy the works of  the dev i l . 
3 : 9  Everyone hav i ng been begotten from God does not pract i ce  s i n ,  
becau s e  H i s  seed a b i des  i n  h i m ;  
And h e  i s  not ab l e t o  s i n ,  
becau s e  he  h a s  been begotten from God . 
3 : 1 0  The c h i l dren  of  God and  the  c h i l dren of  the dev i l  a re apparent  by t h i s :  
Everyone not pract i c i ng r i g hteou sness  i s  not from God , 
even the one  who i s  not l ov i ng h i s b rother . 
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S YNTACTI CAL ANALYS I S  
Genera l Observat i ons : Verses 28 a nd 2 9  form a trans i t i on w i th i n  
the  l a rger  e s c ha to l og i ca l  sect i o n  2 : 1 8  - 3 : 24 ,  from the pro bl em o f  fal se 
teachers a bout  Ch i rst  ( 2 : 1 8- 27 )  to the duty and  bl e ss i ng of  God ' s  c h i l dren 
i n  the l i g h t  of  t he t i me i n  wh i ch they l i ve . A tentati ve para graph  theme 
for 2 : 28 - 3 : 3 i s  " that we wou l d  be ca l l ed c h i l dren  of God . "  The l a st  
paragraph ( 3 : 4- 1 0 )  presents  the c h i l d ren of God in  contra st  wi th t hose  
who pract i c e  s i n .  I ts t heme cou l d be s tated a s  " the o ne who a bi des  i n  
H i m  does not s i n . " 
Spec i fi c  Observa ti ons : · I va wi t h  the  s u bj uncti ve mood  i s  u sed i n  
three pl aces : 2 : 28 ;  3 : 5 ,  8 .  The que s ti o n  a r i ses  whether these a re con­
secuti ve ( re s ul t )  o r  fi na l  ( purpo s e )  c l a u se s . For the common occurrance 
of  Semi t i c  b l u rr i n g  of  purpose  a nd resu l t i n  the New Tes tament , see  
Mou l e  page  1 42 a nd fol l owi ng . ' Eav �av£pw88 has a n  i mpl i ed apodo s i s i n  
both 2 : 28 and  3 : 2 .  The prota s i s cou l d  be  the s tart of  e i ther a present 
genera l  or a future more v i v i d cond i t i on .  AuL6� i s  u s ed f i fteen t i me s , 
seven of  these i n  pre po s i t i onal  phra se s , whi l e  the demonstrati ve pronoun 
E Keivoc i s  used three t i me s . T here a ppears to be some confu s i o n  over who 
or what i s  t he i r antecedent . 
Probl em 1 :  Doe s  [va i nd i cate the res u l t of a b i d i ng i n  Chr i st  or  
i ts purpos e  in  2 : 28?  John  uses  [va i n  every pos s i bl e  way : ( 1 )  content 
r va , l i ke the OL L i n  1 John 4 : 2 1 ; ( 2 )  consecu t i ve rva i n  1 John  1 : 9 ;  
( 3 )  fi na l  rva wh i ch i s  t he  obv i ous  u s e  i n  1 John  3 : 5 ,  8 ;  ( 4 )  i mperat i va l  
r va whi c h  i s  u sed  i n  1 J o hn 2 : 1 9  { Mou l e ,  p .  1 45 ) . 
Sol u t i o n  1 :  I n  2 : 28 � EV£L£ tv  OULQ , rva . . .  oxw�£V napp�o[av cou l d 
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be e i t her  pu rpose or  resu l t .  I t  i s  more ev i dent that o n l y  the Wes tern 
m i nd  wou l d  ma ke such a s ha rp d i st i ncti on between these  two pos s i bl i t i es 
when one  l ook s  a t  the NT whi c h  u se s  r va many t ime s  i n  a way that i s  
purpo s e ly  vague ( Mou l e ,  p .  1 44 ) . Due to th i s Semi t i c  bl u rri ng , i t  i s  
adv i s a bl e to g i ve the sentence a tel i c  o r  d i rect i onal  sense  wi t hout  
s pec i f i c l y  denot i ng e i ther i ntended p urpose  or  actual  resu l t .  Robert­
son ca l l s  thi s the " su b -fi nal  u s e "  ( Gramma r ,  p .  991 ) .  A s i mpl e " that '' 
o r  perhaps " so a s , "  wh i ch i n  Engl i sh a re a l so  equal l y  vagu e ,  wou l d  be 
the best  sol uti o n .  But i f  one must  c hoose , then one i s  l eft wi th  the 
c ontext as the only gu i de , and i n  th i s pa ssage i t  wou l d seem more prob­
ab l e t hat  the command to a b i d e  i n  H i m  i s  fol l owed wi th  expected resul t ,  
" so that . . .  we may have confi dence . . . .  " 
Probl em 2 :  Does  tav �avcpw86 i nd i ca te John was i n  doubt a bout  
Chr i s t ' s  a ppeari ng ?  I n  genera l , t he i nd i ca t i ve repre sents certa i n i ty ,  
whi l e  the s ubj unct i ve represents s omethi ng more hypothet i ca l  o r  u ncer­
ta i n . Another Semi t i c  i nfl uence i s  e v i dent here wi t h  th i s  cond i ti ona l  
phra se  l eft wi thout a n  a podo s i s ( Mou l e ,  pp . 1 51 , 1 79 ) . N i col l i nc l u ded 
the i nfer i or read i ng B�av for t6v . ·o�av i s  not c i ted i n  UBS/GNT , but 
i s  present i n  s even manuscri pts . N i col l d i d  th i s to avo i d  what appears 
to be  John ' s  q uest i oni ng i f  Chri s t  wou l d  ever retu rn . 
Sol ut ion  2 :  I t  i s  amaz i ng how much confu s i on there i s  i n  vari ous  
c ommentar i es  a bout  th i s prob l em .  ' E6v i s  not " expectati onal " rather than 
" co nd i t i ona l " ( Haas , p .  3 3 ) . Nor i s  t6v "approach i ng B�av " i n  mea n i ng 
( Gr i ngri c h  and Dan ke r ,  p .  2 1 1 ) .  The questi o n  mi g ht be  a s ked i n  regard to 
John ' s  s tyl e whether t6v i s  u sed i ns tead  of o�av to expre s s  temporal 
cont i ngenc i es . But many pa s sages  i nd i cate that t h i s i s  not the case  s i nce 
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ch:av i s  a c ommon term i n  e s c ha to l og i ca l  pa s sages  ( Jo hn 4 : 25 , "When that 
one  ( Mes s i a h )  c omes . . .  ' ' ; John  7 : 2 7 , 3 1 , "Whenever the Mes s i a h  comes . . .  11 ;  
John  8 : 28 ;  John  1 4 : 29 11  • • •  so  that  when ( tva (5-cav ) s he gave b i rth . . .  1 1 ) .  
Thu s 5TOV ( 5T L  + av = that ever )  s hou l d be kept d i s t i nct  from £av ( E l  + 
av = i f  ever )  i n  that the former i s  more certa i n regard i ng rea l i ty .  1 1The 
£av d i ffers from 5Tav , i n  mark i ng , not t i me but real i ty on l y 1 1 ( Al ford , 
p .  4 57 ) . 
What John  wrote i n  h i s Gos pel had a n  i mpact o n  h i s th i n k i ng a bout  
t h i s :  John  2 1 : 33, 1 1 Th i  s say i n g  t herefo re went out among  the brethren that 
that d i sc i p l e ( John  h i mse l f )  wou l d not d i e ;  yet J e s u s  d i d  not say to h im  
that  he wou l d not d i e ,  but on ly  ' I f I want h i m  to  rema i n  unt i l I come , 
what i s  that to you ' ? 1 1  ( ' Eav  OUTOV et�w � E V £ L V  EWs EPXO�Ol  . . . ) .  Th i s 
pa s sage  conta i ns the p resent  genera l  cond i t i o n  ( i f  1 1 a 1 1 ever takes p l ace , 
then 11 b 1 1 a l ways ta kes pl a ce ) . I t  wou l d be hard to bel i eve t hat  Jesu s ' 
word s , 1 1 I f  I wi s h  h i m  to rema i n  u nt i l I c ome . . .  , 1 1 wou l d  not have a n  effect 
upon John ' s  eschato l ogy , e spec i a l l y  now that he  i s  a n  o l d man .  
W i th th i s background , one can  u nderstand £av �aw£pw85 a s  a s tatement 
that i s  norma l , not dou bt i ng  the  real i ty of t he fact of  the event , but the 
certa i n i ty of it  happen i ng  i n  h i s  ( John ' s ) l i fet ime . Note a l so  the broader 
context of 1 John : " I t  i s  the l a s t  hour , "  2 : 1 8 .  
When £av wi th  the s u bj u ncti ve i s  u sed , i t  i mpl i es that the 
truth or  otherwi se  of  the  condi t i o n  i s  rega rded as i n  
pri nc i pl e  ' undetermi ned , ' i . e .  i s  represented a s  u ncerta i n ,  
e i ther becau se the cond i t i o n  i s  concei ved a s  a future 
occurrence , wh i c h  may o r  may not ever ta ke p l ace , or  becau s e  
the cond i t i on  i s  a general  one  wh i c h  may b e  rea l i zed at  any 
t ime ( Ki j ne ,  pp . 2 23-224 ) .  
Thus  the best  sol u t i o n  i s  to s ee th i s pas sage  a s  a present  genera l  cond i t i o n  
that cou l d  happen at  a ny t i me .  ' Eav i s  u sed  here becau se John  i s  u ncerta i n  
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a s  to the real i ty of Chr i s t ' s  com i ng  i n  h i s l i fet ime now that he i s  an  
o l d man . But  the fact that  t h i s  i s  i n  the l a rger context of " I t i s  the 
l a s t  hour"  i nd i cate s  that  John  s ti l l  l oo ked for Chri st ' s  appear i n g  wh i c h  
i s  preceded by fal se  c hri s ts a ttempti ng to dece i ve t h e  c h i l d ren o f  God . 
Perphaps the reference to the ano i nt i ng t hat teac hes them i s  prompted 
by the fact  that he , the l a s t  rema i n i ng Apost l e ,  may not be  wi t h  them 
l ong  to protect  them aga i n st t hese  fal s e  teachers . Th i s i s  o ne way i n  
wh i c h  th i s so l u t i on f i ts  wi th  the l arger context . 
Prob l em 3 :  Who or  what i s  the antecedent of autou i n  2 : 29 ?  I f  i t  
refers  to Chr i s t ,  then  th i s mea n i ng wou l d seem t o  contrad i ct the teach i ng 
of Scr i pture that we are born of  God ( 1  John 3 : 1 , 9 ;  4 : 7 ;  5 : 1 , 4 , 1 8  etc . ) ,  
not Chr i s t .  Some go  s o  far a s  to say that " the not i o n  o f  procrea t i on from 
J e s u s  i s  not v i a b l e . . .  " ( Bu l tmann , p .  4 5 ) . But on  the oth er hand , i f  i ts 
referent i s  God i t  s eems s trange that a c hange wou l d be made after the 
preced i ng autou i n  2 : 28 wh i c h  refers to Chri s t .  
So l u t i on 3 :  I t  i s  debated to whom the autoO ( E� autoO  y£ytvvntaL ) 
refers to i n  2 : 29 .  From t he context i t  wou l d  refer to Chr i s t :  " . . .  and 
not s hr i n k  bac k  from H i m  at H i s  comi ng . I f  you real i ze that  He  i s  
r i g hteou s , you know that  everyone a l so  pract i c i ng r i g hteou sness  has  been 
begotten from H i m . " John  ha s  ca l l ed both God ( 1  : 9 )  a nd Je su s  Chri s t  ( 2 : 1 ) 
r i g hteou s .  S i nce  the  Scr i ptures never say that one i s  born o f  Chri s t ,  
t h e  best so l u t i o n  i s  t o  refe r both  c l a u ses  t o  God even thou g h  Chri s t  was 
j u st s po ken  a bo u t  i n  the preced i ng verses . The next verse ( 3 : 1 ) e xp l a i ns 
2 : 29 .  " Beho l d what k i nd o f  l ove t he Father gave to u s  . . . .  " So t he 
p ronoun refers to God ,  b ut  i t  i s  u nexpected here . The l i n e  of  thought 
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i s  c hanged  from " a b i de i n  Chri s t "  to bei ng " born of God "  a s  a prel ude  to 
the  fol l owi n g  s ec t i o n .  He cou l d do so because " to ab i de i n "  and " to be 
born of 1 1  a re synonymou s  i n  that both phrases expre s s  a c l ose  and i nt imate 
rel at i o n s h i p ( Haa s , p .  7 5 ) . The e s sent i a l u n i ty of the Father a nd Son i s  
here ev i dent i n  John ' s  theo l ogy . 
Prob l em 4 :  I s  EKE LVOs i n  3 : 3 ,  5 ,  7 referri ng to God or  Chri st?  I s  
i t  u sed c on s i stentl y t hroughout?  Th i s  c hange of  pronoun  from au�oO to 
E K E LVOs may i mpl y a c hange  i n  person . How woul d t h i s i mpact the mean i ng 
of  t h i s  paragraph ?  
Sol u t i on 4 :  The demonstrati ve pronoun E KE LVOs occurs frequentl y i n  
1 J o h n  ( 2 : 6 ; 3 : 3 ,  5 ,  7 ,  1 6 ;  4 : 1 7 ) and  a l ways refers  to Chri s t .  Th i s i s  
a l s o  true o f  John ' s  Gos pe l . One mi g ht a s k  i f  th i s was a spec i a l  form by 
wh i c h  he referred to the Mes s i a h . I n  th i s pa ssage  one s hou l d  not forget 
tha t EKEtvoc a l so refe rs to what i mmedi ately precedes a nd thus on ly  
res umes wi thout spec i a l empha s i s .  I n  3 : 3  ayv6s a l so  i nd i cate s  that the 
refe rence i s  to Chri st . 
As  d i st i ngu i shed from OV LOs , wh i c h  i mpl i e s  a bso l u te and 
e s s e nt i a l  puri ty ,  i t  denotes pur i ty ma i nta i ned wi t h  effort 
a nd fearfu l ness  ami d  def i l ements and  a l l urements ,  e spec i al l y  
carnal . God i s  ca l l ed ay LOs b u t  never ayv6s .  Chri st i s  
6yv6s because  of  H i s  human experi ence ( Ni co l l , p .  1 83 ) . 
The syntact i ca l  probl ems whi c h  have been dea l t wi th i n  th i s  sec t i on 
a re those  wh i c h  cou l d have i mpacted t he theme of the paragraph i n  wh i c h 
they occurred . Onl y  the maj or  prob l ems of  a pa s sa ge s houl d be dea l t w i t h  
i n  t h i s fa s h i o n .  
1 John  2 : 28 - 3 : 3  S YNTACTI CAL D I S PLAY 
'And  now , l i tt l e c h i l dren ( 2 : 28 )  
abi de  in H i m  ( Chr i s t )  
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t {have confi dence J so  that  we may and  at  H i s comi ng  not  shr i n k  bac k  from H i m  
f i f  He  a p pears  { to u s  i n  o u r  t ime ) . 
J i f you rea l i ze that  He i s  r i g hteous  ( 2 : 29 )  
� you know that  
everyone a l so practi c i ng r i g hteo u s ne s s  has  been  begotten from H i m  ( God ) . 
1 1 Be ho 1 d ( 3 : 1 ) what k i nd of  l ove the Father gave to u s  
f so  t hat  we may b e  ca l l ed 1 1 h i l d ren  of  God !  I I  
And we are ( c h i l dren of God ) . 
i Becau s e  of  th i s 
1t he worl d doe s not know u s  
f because  i t  d i d  n o t  know H i m .  
J Bel ov e d ,  ( 3 : 2 ) 
we a re now c h i l dren of God 
and  
what we s ha l l be ha s not  yet a ppeared . 
� We know that  
� i f He appea rs ( to us  i n  our  t i me ) , 
we wi l l  be l i ke H i m  1 becau s e  we wi l l  s e e  H i m  j u st  a s  H e  i s .  
And everyone hav i ng t h i s hope o n  H im  ( 3 : 3 ) 
p ur i fi es h i msel f 
fj u s t  a s  THAT ONE  i s  p u re .  
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1 John  3 : 4- 1 0 SYNTACTI CAL D I SPLAY 
C Everyone pract i c i ng s i n  a l s o  p ract i ces  l awl e s snes s , ( 3 : 4 )f i ndeed , s i n  i s  l awl e s s nes s . y know that  ( 3 : 5 )  
�He a ppeared 
i n  o rder  t ha t  He wou l d  take away s i ns ,  lAnd s i n  i s  not i n  H i m .  
Everyone a b i d i ng i n  H i m  i s  not s i nn i n g ; ( 3 : 6 )  [seen H i m  
.___ _ _.._ Everyone s i nn i ng has not nor 
known H i m .  
� L i tt l e c h i l d ren , l et no one dece i ve you : ( 3 : 7 )  
The one  who i s  pract i c i ng r i g hteo u s ne s s  i s  r i g h teou s  
fj u s t  a s  THAT O N E  i s  ri g hteous ;  
1The
f
o ne who i s  pract i c i ng s i n  i s  from the dev i l 
becau s e  the dev i l  s i ns s i nce the  beg i nn i ng .  
JThe SON OF  GOD a ppeared for th i s :  
i n  order that He wou l d destroy the works  of  t he dev i l .  
iEveryone hav i ng been begotten from God does not s i n ,  
Jbecau se  H i s seed ab i des i n  h i m ;  ( 3 : 9 )  And h e  i s  not ab l e to s i n ,  
f becau s e  he  h a s  been begotten from God . 
J
The c h i l d ren  of  God:J 
and  a re apparent by t h i s :  ( 3 : 1 0 ) 
t he c h i l d ren  of  the  devi l 
everyone not  p ract i c i ng r i g hteou s ne s s  i s  not from God ,  
1 even  t he one not l ov i ng h i s brother . 
( 3 : 8 )  
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L E X I CAL ANALYS I S  
Observat ions : Mtvw i s  u sed i n  2 : 28 ; 3 : 6 ,  9 .  I n  2 : 28 and 3 : 6  th i s  
key concept o f  the book i s  u sed  o f  bel i evers a bi d i ng ( rema i n i ng fa i thful ? )  
i n  Chr i st , but i n  3 : 9  i t  i s  t he ab i d i ng of the " seed " of God i n  those who 
are born of God .  2 The verb �av£p6w i s  u sed f i ve t i me s  ( 2 : 28 ;  3 : 2  , 5 ,  8 )  
and  a noun cognate �avsp6�  i s  u sed once i n  3 : 1 0 .  The enti re phra s e  
6 no Lwv t h v  O L KO Loouvnv i s  repeated three t imes  ( 2 : 29 ;  3 : 7 ,  1 0  wi th  � n ) . 
� L Ka Loouvn i tsel f i s  u sed the a bove three t ime s  a s  wel l  a s  a rel ated word 
2 O L KO L6�  ( 2 : 29 ;  3 : 7 ) . The p hrase  6 TIO LWV tnv a�apt (av i s  u sed i n  3 : 4 ,  8 .  
. 2 2 2 2 ' A�apt La or  i ts verb form i s  u sed ten t 1 me s  { 3 : 4 , 5 , 6 , 9 ) .  
Probl em 1 :  What i s  the mean i ng  of �av£p6w? I s  i t  para l l el i n  meani ng 
to napouoLa in 2 : 28 ?  In what sense does i t  appl y to the i ncarnat i on and 
thus c ombat gnos i c i sm? I s  �av £p6� s i m i l ar?  
Sol u t i on 1 :  2 $av£p6w ( 1  J o hn 1 : 2 ; 2 : 1 9 , 28 ; 3 : 2 ,  5 ,  8 ;  4 : 9 )  
A .  Word ' s  h i s to ry : Th i s  word i s  u sed  onl y o nce i n  c l a s s i ca l  
Greek a n d  occurs  i nfrequent ly  outs i de t h e  N T  ( Ki ttel , Vol . 9 ,  p .  3-6 ) . 
I t  i s  u sed once i n  the L X X  ( Je r .  40 : 6 ) , but the adject i ve �av£p6� i s  
u s ed ten t i mes  from il'? :l ( n i pha l ) .  Th i s pas s i ve u sage , " to be reveal ed , "  T T 
i s  promi nate . The causat i ve meani ng " to ma ke v i s i bl e " i s  from V1�  ( i n 
h i ph i l  for �av£pO� £Iva L ,  s i x  t i me s  i n  the L XX ) . The se  Hebrew words are 
trans l ated el sewhere as anoKaAuntw , i nd i cat i ng that the verb �v£p6w i s  
a Hel l en i s t i c  construct i o n  wi th  a defi n i te theol og i cal  i mport ( Hatc h  and 
Redpath , p .  1 424 ) . Th i s becomes even more ev i dent when l oo k i ng a t  i ts 
NT u s a ge . I t  i s  a favori te term i n  John ' s  wri ti ng s  ( n i ne ti me s  i n  the 
Gos pe l , twi ce  i n  Revel at i o n , n i ne t i me s  i n  1 John ) , and Paul a l so  u sed 
i t  ( twenty-two t i me s ) synonymo u s l y  to anoKaAuntw ( Moul ton and  Geden , 
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p .  984 ) . "A  d i fference from Paul  i s  that the der i vat i on  from <llOV£P6c; i s  
now more s i gn i f i cant"  ( Ki ttel , p .  5 ) . Wherea s Paul  a l so u se s  vvwp l.C:w as  
a synonym , John  does  not  a nd decl a re s  that there i s  a man i fes tat i on  
before a l l eyes where Jesu s  d i s c l oses  both t he  d i v i ne personal i ty 
( John  1 7 : 6 )  and  act i v i ty ( John 3 : 21 ; 9 : 3 ) . 
B .  Word ' s  contextual  and theol o g i ca l  u s e : The verb fi g ures  
prom i nent ly  i n  1 John . The whol e l etter evol ves  a round the "man i fes tati o n "  
of  t he Word of  l i fe , that i s ,  t h e  i ncarnat i on  a s  wel l as  Jesu s ' i ncarnate 
mi n i stry .  The aori st  pas s i ve form i n  1 John  3 : 2 ,  5 ,  8 " . . .  thus  becomes a 
consta t i ve aori s t  i nd i cat i ng that the act i on  i s  conce i ved of a s  a whol e "  
( B rown , Vol . 3 ,  p .  3 23 ) . Other pa ssages  where th i s verb i s  u sed for the 
enti re m i n i s try of Chri st  a re 1 T i m .  3 : 1 6 ;  Rom . 1 : 3 ;  John  1 : 3 1 ; Heb . 9 : 26 ;  
1 Pet . 1 : 2 0  and  1 John 1 : 2 ,  3 .  1 1 F i nal l y  1 J n . ,  i n  c ontrast  to the Go spel , 
can  a l so  u se  the  verb for a reve l a t i o n  wh i c h  i s  yet to come , 2 : 28 ;  3 : 2 " 
( K i ttel , p .  5 ) . I n  2 : 28 i t  refers  to Chri s t ' s  second comi ng and i s  thus 
para l l el to napouoLa i n  the same verse . I n  3 : 2  i t  refers to the c h i l dren 
of God not yet " appear i ng 1 1 or " be i ng man i fe s te d "  a s  to what they s ha l l be 
l i ke i n  the future l i fe wi t h  God .  I n  1 John  3 : 5 ,  8 the purpose of the 
i ncarnat i o n  i s  s tated . These become para l l el a nd synonymou s  i n  mean i ng .  
" And we know that He appeared ( E<!lOVEpwSij ) i n  o rder to take away s i ns "  
( 3 : 5 ) ; "The  Son of God appeared ( E<!lOV£pw8ij ) for th i s :  i n  order to destroy 
the  works  of  the devi l "  ( 3 : 8 ) . The u se  of  {j)av ep6w i n stead of  a more 
spec i f i c  verb l i ke 1 1born , "  i nd i cates the genera l i ty of Jesu s ' enti re 
eart h l y  m i n i stry and thus  i s  a powerful argument a ga i n s t  deceti c  gnosti c 
tea c h i n g s  a bout  Chri s t . So i n  3 : 1 0  John  p urpose l y conc l udes th i s sect ion 
by s tat i ng �  " The c h i l dren of  God and the ch i l dren of  the dev i l a re 
apparent ( <POVEp6 ) • • • • 1 1  
P rob l em 2 :  What i s  the mean i ng of �tvw a s  i t  i s  u sed here and 
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e l s ewhere i n  John 1 S  wri t i n g s ?  I s  i t  paral l el to " do i ng r i g hteousnes s " ?  
Sol u t i on 2 :  Mtvw ( 1  J o hn 2 : 6 � 1 0 , 1 4 ,  1 7 ,  1 9 ,  24 , 272 , 28 ; 3 : 6 ,  9 ,  
2 3 1 4 ,  1 5 ,  1 7 ,  24 ; 4 : 1 2 ,  1 3 ,  1 5 ,  1 6  ) .  
A .  Word 1 s  h i story :  ( 1 ) Thi s i s  a frequent word i n  c l a s s i ca l  
Greek  u sed mostl y i ntra n s i ve ly  to mean " to rema i n  in  one p l ace at  a g i ven 
t i me wi th  someon e "  ( Ki tt l e ,  Vo l . 4 ,  p .  575 ) . Metaphor i cal l y  i t  can  mean 
to keep an a greement , to rema i n  i n  a part i cu l a r  s p here of l i fe (w i th £ v ) , 
to ma ke a s tand  a ga i n s t  d i ff i c u l t c i rcumstances ( e . g .  i l l ne s s  or  death ) , 
and changes  i n  g eneral . Hence i t  can  be u sed of that wh i c h rema i ns val i d  
i n  l aw ,  a wi l l  o r  covenant . I n  re l i g i ou s  l anguage , i t  i s  u sed for the 
gods or  what  i s  i ns p i red  by them a s  hav i ng conti nu i ng exi s tence . ( 2 )  I n  
the L X X  �tvw i s  u sed for t he a b i d i ng o f  God a s  d i st i nct from the mutabi l i ty 
and trans i to r i n e s s  of  everyth i ng earth ly . God i s  character i zed by the fact 
that He  endure s , God 1 s  counse l  rema i ns ,  H i s  Word a b i des , the domi n i o n  of 
God endure s ,  the new heaven and  new earth wi l l  rema i n ,  D i v i ne w i sdon , and 
the r i g hteous  and  a l l persons  rel at i ng  to God endures . I n  contra s t ,  the 
ungod ly  pa s s  away ; peri s h i ng i s  a characteri s t i c  of  what i s  ev i l  or l es s  
tha n d i v i ne ,  part ly  a con sequence of d i v i ne j udgment . ( 3 )  I n  the NT i t  
i s  the favor i te word of Jo hn . Ki ttel ha s � tvw wi th  1 1 2  occ u rrences , 
66 of  these i n  J ohann i ne wri t i ng s  ( 40 i n  the Gos pel , 23  i n  1 Jo hn , 3 i n  
2 J o h n ) . I t  i s  u sed  of  t h e  i mmuta bi l i ty of God and the th i ngs  of  God , 
s u c h  a s  H i s  counse l  ( Rom . 9 : 1 1 ) ,  H i s Word ( 1  Pet . 1 : 23 , 2 5 ) , J e s u s  h i r:s e l f 
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( Jo h n  1 2 : 34 ) , of  the a b i d i ng Sp i r i t  o n  Chri s t  ( John  l : 32 )  wh i c h  l i fts  H im  
a bove  t he prophets who are honored on l y wi th  tempora ry i nsp i rat i o n . I t  
a l s o  l i fts J e su s ' fi l l i ng wi th  t h e  Sp i r i t ,  a nd the f i l l i ng . of Chri sti ans , 
a bove  the pa s s i ng ecstati c sta tes of  pagans .  I n  John ' s  wri t i ng , the phra se  
� E V £ L V  tv refers to personal statements concern i ng the . . l a st i ng i mmanence 
between God and Chri s t  or Chr i s t i an s  and Chr i st  . . ( Ki ttel , p .  57 5 ,  576 ) . 
Thus  God abi des i n  Chr i s t  ( John  1 4 : 1 0 ) , bel i evers a b i de i n  Chri s t  ( Jo hn 
6 : 56 ;  1 5 : 4 - 7 ; 1 John 2 : 6 ,  27 ; 3 : 6 ,  24 )  and  Chr i st  i n  them ( John  1 5 : 4-7 ; 
1 J o hn  3 : 24 ) . God ab i des  i n  bel i evers ( 1  John  4 : 1 6 ) , and bel i evers 
i n  God ( 1  John 2 : 24 ;  4 : 1 6 ) . T h i s i nd i cates t hat  the rel at i o ns h i p  of 
s a l vat i on i s  both enduri ng a n d  p resent . The s ame i s  true of  perd i t i o n .  
Unbel i evers a b i de i n  d a rknes s  ( John  1 2 : 4 6 )  a nd death ( 1  John 3 : 1 4 ) . 
B .  Word ' s  contextual u s e : I n  1 John  i ts u se may be c l a s s i f i ed 
a s  ( 1 ) of man rema i n i ng i n  God o r  Chr i s t  ( 2 : 24 ,  2 7 , 28 ; 3 : 6 ,  24 ; 4 : 1 3 ,  1 6  
a nd  e l l i pti ca l l y  i n  4 : 1 5 ) ; ( 2 )  o f  God rema i n i n g  i n  man ( 3 : 24 ) ; ( 3 )  of  man 
rema i n i ng i n  someth i ng non-persona l  ( 2 : 1 0 ; 4 : 1 6 ; 2 John 9 ) ; and ( 4 )  of 
someth i ng non- personal  rema i n i n g  i n  man ( 2 : 24 ,  27 ; 3 : 9 ,  1 5 ,  1 7 ) . So i n  
the  pa s sage at  hand , 2 : 28 a n d  3 : 6  a re i n  the f i rst ca tegory and  mean to 
be constant ly  pre sent wi t h  or j o i ned to ; to keep i n  u n i o n  wi th , and  have 
the i mpl i cat i o n  of  l as t i ng i mmanence and endur i ng and present rel ati onsh i p .  
2n�p�a i s  u sed  i n  3 : 9 a s  a non-personal  agent rema i n i ng i n  one born aga i n .  
The seed  rema i ns ( constantl y effect i ve , wi t h  l ast i ng  i nfl uence ) i n  one . 
C .  Word ' s  theol og i c a l  concept : Mtvw i s  u sed synonymo u s l y  w i th 
6 yeyevvrHJtvo<: EK -roO 8eo0 . The one 11 born from God . .  does not s i n  ( 3 : 9 ) , 
n or  the one 1 1 a b i d i ng i n  H i m  .. ( 3 : 6 ) . T hu s  i n  2 : 28 ,  John exhorts to ab i de  
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i n  H im .  The phrases  1 1 C h i l d  of  God , 1 1 1 1 born from God , 1 1 a nd 1 1 a b i d i ng i n  H im' '  
a re u sed synonymou s l y  i n  th i s s egment . Al l these phrases  a re u sed as 
theo l og i ca l  oppo s i te s  to 1 1 p racti c i ng s i n 1 1 and 1 1 S i nn i ng . 1 1 Remi nd i ng i n  
H im  i s  oppos i te o f  commi tt i ng s i n  becau se H i s s eed rema i ns i n  the one 
born aga i n ( 3 : 9 ) . I f  one ' s source of l i fe i s  from God ( H i s  seed ) , then 
one a l so  i s  i n  H i s  s p here of i nfl uence and protect i on , part i c i pat i ng 
i n  H i s l i fe .  To ab i de and rema i n  i n  H i m  means  a l i fe of do i ng ri g hteous ­
nes s  and  not do i ng s i n .  
Prob l em 3 :  What mean i ng does John g i ve to a�apT ta?  What i s  
meant  by 1 1 the one  do i ng s i n 1 1 ( 3 : 8 ) ? 
So l u t i on 3 :  
2 2 4 : 1 0 ;  5 : 1 6  ' 1 7  ) .  
2 2 2 2 2 ' A�OPT LO ( 1  John  1 : 7 ,  8 ,  9 ;  2 : 2 ,  1 2 ;  3 : 4 , 5 ,  6 ,  9 ;  
A .  Word ' s  H i s tory :  ( 1 ) I n  c l a s s i ca l  Greek  a�apT [a  wa s u sed wi th  
the mean i ng of  s hortcomi ng , faul t ,  or  mi s ta ke . To  the Greeks , fa l l i ng 
s hort  meant 1 1 to fa i l  to l i ve u p  to the i deal  because  of  defects i n  
c ha racter �� ( Gra s smi c k ,  p .  1 47 ) . ( 2 ) · I n the L X X  the word expre s sed  the 
i dea  of  comi ng  s hort of  God ' s  command , I n  J uda i sm i t  expres sed  fa i l ure 
to l i ve u p  to the  l aw .  ( 3 )  But i n  the NT two new i deas  a re added : ( a )  
the 1 1 Com i ng s ho rt 1 1  i s  de l i berate on the part o f  man due  to rebel l i on 
aga i n st  God rather than to i n herent weaknes s ; and  ( b ) 1 1 fa l l i ng  s hort"  i s  
i nexcusab l e i n  the l i g ht  o f  the compl eted reve l at i on  of  God i n  Chr i s t .  
To the Chri s t i a n , fa l l i ng  s hort means  to fa i l  to l i ve u p  to 1 1 God ' s  
g l o ry , 11 that i s ,  to H i s  c haracter as  reveal ed by Chr i st . 
B .  Word ' s  contextua l  u s e : The s i gn i f i cance of  the a bove facts 
i s  further devel oped by John . The mi s s i on of J e s u s  con s i st s  i n  the  
overcomi ng  of  s i n :  1 1 And we know that He appeared i n  order to take away 
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s i n s , and  s i n  i s  not i n  H im1 1  ( 1  John  3 : 5 ) . Chr i s t  i s  the One who takes 
s i n  to H i mse l f a nd bears i t  away . The reference here i s  primari l y  to H i s 
death and the overcomi ng  of  s i n  a s  p i ctured i n  the atonement of the  
Jewi s h  sacr i f i c i a l system . Th i s i s  brought out  by the O L P E L V  wh i c h  both 
occurs i n  t h i s verse and i s  a l so found i n  the p i cture of  the Lamb of God 
wi t h  i ts reference to sacr i f i ce and i ts great themati c s i gn i f i cance : 
1 1 8eho l d ,  the Lamb o f  God who takes away the s i n  of  the worl d 1 1 ( John  1 : 29 ) . 
Th i s  t heme i s  a l so  brought out  v i v i d l y  by 1 John 1 : 7 ;  2 : 2 ;  4 : 1 0 .  
The overcom i n g  of  the s i n  of  the worl d by Chri s t  cons i st s  i n  t he fact 
that  He ma kes  a tonement ,  and i s  the One who atones . Th i s mi s s i on of  Jesus  
to  the  who l e of  h uman i ty ha s i ts presuppo s i t i on  i n  H i s  be i ng wi thout  s i n  
( 3 : 5 ) . H i s  mi s s i on res t  i n  H i s  s i nl essness  i n  wh i c h  He  i s  the Man after 
the wi l l  of God , who i s  one w i t h  the Father and who i s  therefore the Son . 
C .  Word ' s  theo l og i ca l  concept : The Johanni ne concept of  s i n  i s  
g i ven prec i se l y  i n  two passage s : 1 1 Everyone who practi ces  s i n  a l so  
pract i ces l awl e s s ne s s ,  i ndeed , s i n  i s  l awl e s sness 1 1  ( 1  John  3 : 4 ) ; 1 1 Al l 
unri g hteou sness  i s  s i n 1 1 ( 1  John  5 : 1 7 } . S i n  i s  act ion  opposed to  the  
d i v i ne ord i nance , whi c h  corres ponds  to  the r i g ht .  I t  i s  t hu s  avo� ta and 
aO L K LO .  As aO L K La i t  i s  contrad i ct i on of  what i s  r i g h t ,  and therefore of 
God ' s  wi l l , so  that i t  i s  a l s o  avo� ta . It has i ts o ri g i n ,  therefore , i n  
oppo s i t i on to God , der i ves  from human godl e s snes s , and fi nds expre s s i on 
i n  s i ns aga i nst  one ' s  ne i g hbor ( 1  John  2 : 9 ,  1 1 ; 3 : 1 5- 1 8 ;  4 : 20 ,  2 1 ) .  Thu s 
the ba s i c  c ha racter of t he u n i versa l i ty of s i n  i s  e sta bl i s hed . I t  i s  not 
mere l y  a h uman s tate but  a l s o  i nvol ves g u i l t  and bri ng s  a bout  s eparat i on  
from God . Th i s separat i on  i s  abso l u te : 1 1The one practi c i ng s i n  i s  from 
the  devi l ,  because from t he beg i nn i ng t he dev i l s i ns 1 1 ( 3 : 8 ) . H uma n s i n  
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i s  s ervi tude to demon i c  power and therefore compl ete separati on from God . 
Thus  i n  3 : 8 ,  the mi s s i on of  Chr i s t  a s  the Son of God wa s to " . . .  
destroy the works  of t he dev i l . "  The one who practi ces s i n  i s  a l s o  
do i ng t he  1 1WOrks 1 1  of t he  dev i l . One c an  see from thi s how seri ou s l y  
John  takes s i n  and  how pl a i n  i s  i ts dec i s i ve s i gn if i cance for man i n  the 
l i g h t  of Chri st  ( Ki ttl e ,  Vo l . 1 ,  p .  305-308 ) . 
Probl em 4 :  What mean i ng does  John  g i ve o L Ka Loou vn? I s  5 L KO L6� 
s i mi l i a r? What does the phrase 6 no Lwv �hv O L Ka Loou vn mean ?  
Sol u t i on 4 :  8 L Ka Loouvn ( 1  John  2 : 29 ;  3 : 7 ,  1 0 ) 
A .  Word ' s  h i s tory :  ( 1 ) I n  c l a ss i ca l  Greek O L KOLoouvn was 
a l ega l , ethi cal , and rel i g i o u s  term . I ts l ega l  mean i ng was equated 
wi th  j u sti ce  or  the j udge  a l l otti ng  to each  what i s  h i s  due . Thus  i t  
wa s a ba s i c  l eg i s l a t i ve pr i nc i pl e  o f  observance o f  l aw and j ud i c i a l 
procedure . P l ato u se s  the  term to descri be the c i v i l v i rtue of  
observance of  l aw and  fu l f i l l ment of duty a s  earl y as  the  f i fth 
century .  H i s  u top i a i s  g ro unded on  th i s concept of " r i g hteou snes s . � � 
I n  eth i c s  i t  was a general  term for v i rtue a nd godl i nes s . I t  wa s l i nked 
wi t h  6o L6�ns ( ob servance of  d i v i ne l aw ,  p i ety , hol i ne s s , to ma ke 
atonement for) . Thi s i s  i n  keepi ng w i th t he  Pl aton i c  doctri ne of 
card i na l  v i rtues , of  wh i c h  O L KO Loauvn  i s  the c h i ef and thus l i ke a l l 
other v i rtues , i t  i s  a present state or  cond i t i on of man .  The Greek  
rel i g i ons u s ed t h i s term i n  a mys t i ca l  concept i on of  v i rtue . I t  v1a s a 
power w i t h  whi c h  the regenera te wa s i nvested . I t  wa s ca l l ed s p i r i tua l  
ha rmony or  bal ance . P h i l o  l atter u sed  the term i n  the same way , s ay i ng 
that the o r i g i n  of O L Ka Loauvn i n  the sou l  i s  when the three parts of the 
sou l  a c h i eved ha rmony . ( 2 ) I n  the L XX i t  i s  the trans l ati on of i1�1� ; 
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P7� · I t  i mpl i es rel ati ons h i p .  A man i s  r i g hteous  when he meets certa i n  
c l a i ms wh i c h  another ha s on  h i m  i n  v i rtue of  rel ati on s h i p .  The i dea i s  
that  God H i msel f i s  the norm .  S o  t he ri g hteou snes s of  God i s  pr imar i l y  
H i s covenanta l  ru l e  i n  fel l ows h i p  wi t h  H i s  peopl e .  Both the forens i c  
e l ement  and  i dea of sav i ng act i on i s  s een i n  the L X X .  Mercy , truth , 
fa i thfu l nes s  and sal vat ion  are c l o se l y l i n ked wi th r i g hteousness  and can 
t h u s  mea n  the s av i ng act a nd covenant fa i thfu l ness  of God . Th i s  l i ken i ng 
of  " r i g h t "  ( 5 L Kn ) and sa l vati on i s  most  deepl y grounded i n  the covenant 
concept . God ' s  r i ghteou sness  a s  H i s  j ud i c i al re i g n means  that i n  covenant 
fa i thfu l ne s s  to H i s  peopl e He v i nd i cate s  and saves  t hem . Thu s i n  the LXX , 
5 L Ka Loouvn i s  even u sed for i?,Q  ( Gen . 1 9 : 1 9 ;  20 : 1 3 ;  3 2 : 1 0 ;  Ex . 1 5 : 1 3  etc . ) 
For man 5 L KO Loouvn i s  the observance of  the wi l l  of  God i n  o rder to 
have fel l owsh i p  and p l ease  H i m .  Ri g hteousness  and truth a re often paral l el . 
( 3 )  But  i n  the synagogue ri g hteousness  wa s con s i dered the act of  al msg i v i ng 
wh i c h  wa s i n  rabb i n i c  u sage  t he mos t  i mportant ful f i l l ment of the Law . 
Every fu l f i l l ment of the Law carr i e s  wi th  i t  a mer i t earned before God . 
The ama s s i ng of  meri ts  i s  the  goal  so  that  when one stand s  before God i n  
the l a s t  j udgment , he  wou l d b e  j u s t i fi ed a s  r i g hteou s .  God ' s  r i g hteousnes s 
wa s concei ved  pr imar i l y  a s  j ud i c i a l j udgment . 
( 4 )  I n  the NT 5 LKa L oouvn occa s i ona l l y  carri es t he same mean i ng of the 
j u s t  j udgment  of God exerc i sed by Chri s t  a t  H i s  return ( Rev . 1 9 : 1 1 ) .  But 
.i t i s  p r imar i l y  seen as  r i g ht conduct before God a s  one fol l ows the wi l l  
o f  God and  i s  p l eas i ng to H i m .  God i s  the norm and u n i on wi th  God i n  
c h a racter  i s  the goa l . Thu s i t  mean s  rect i tude of  l i fe before God and 
u pr i ghtness  before H i s  j u dgment .  I t  a l ways ha s  t he  ba s i c  rel at i ons h i p  to 
God i n  v i ew .  The g reate s t  d i st i nc t i on between NT and  Greek  eth i c s  i s  that 
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r i g h teou sness  i s  an  act i on before and  for God j udged accord i ng to the wi l l  
o f  God .  E s pec i a l l y  i n  Pau l , the l ega l  concept i on  i n  Juda i sm i s  c ha nged to 
fa i th on  the  part of  man and the work of Chr i s t  a s  the onl y mean s  for the 
ri g hteo u s  to enjoy fel l ows h i p  wi th God ( Ki ttel , Vol . 2 ,  p .  1 92 - 2 03 ) . 
B .  Word 1 S  contextual and  t heo l og i ca l  u se : Al l t hree t ime s  thi s 
word i s  u sed , i t  i s  found  i n  the phrase 1 1The one who pract ices  ( do e s )  
ri g hteo u s ne s s  . . . .  1 1  I t  i s  contrasted  w i th the phrase 1 1 the one who pract i ces 
s i n 1 1 ( 3 : 7 ,  8 ) . I n  John  the total u s e  of O L KO LOOUVIl i s  i n  rel at i on to Chri s t .  
J o h n  i nterprets a l l r i g hteou sness  Chri s to l og i ca l l y  and a l ways l i nk s  r i g ht 
act i o n  w i t h  Chr i s t  a s  the i5 L Kmoc; . The phrase 1 1 the  one  who practi ces  
r i g hteou sness � � i s  t he  exerc i se and  demonstrat i on of  what  Jesu s  embodi es 
as the Ri g hteo u s  One , and i s  therefore a va l i d  s i g n  of be i ng born of  God 
( 2 : 29 ) . Whereas  i n  3 : 1 0 ,  1 1 the one who does not practi ce  ri g hteousness  i s  
not ( born ) o f  God . 1 1 
T h u s  do i ng r i g hteo u s ne s s  i s  l i n ked to rema i n i ng or  ab i d i ng i n  H i m .  
Un i o n  ( a b i d i ng )  w i th  God i n  c haracter  resu l t s  i n  ri g hteousnes s . The 
ma i n  content of 1 1 do i ng r i g hteou snes s 1 1 i s  o n ly  h i n ted  at  i n  3 : 1 0  as  1 1 l ov i ng 
h i s brother . 1 1 So r i g hteou sness  i s  a s tate of  be i n g  that demonstrates i tsel f 
i n  act i on , muc h  of  wh i ch cou l d be descri bed a l so a s  1 1 a l msg i v i ng 1 1 ( 1  John 3 :  
1 7 )  wh i c h  i s  dea l t wi th  i n  the next paragraph ( 3 : 1 1 - 1 8 ,  Ch i l dren  of God l ove 
eac h other ) . 
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I NTERPRETAT I VE SYNTHES I S  
I n  th i s secti on  o f  the  Epi s tl e  ( 2 : 1 8 - 3 : 24 ) , John  i s  combat i ng 
e l emental  g no st i c i sm wi t h  pastoral  concern for h i s " l i ttl e c h i l d ren . "  
After h e  addre s se s  the prob l em of fal s e  teachers concern i ng the Person 
of  Chri s t  ( 2 : 1 8- 27 ) , the tran s i t i on to a d i s cu s s i on of  the c h i l d ren of 
God i s  made i n  2 : 28 , 29  where the mot i f  of  " a b i de i n  H im "  i s  res umed and  
expanded i nto the mot i f of  " do i ng  ri g hteou sne s s "  a s  a proof of be i ng 
born of God or  true c h i l d ren of  God .  
The next paragraph  ( 3 : 1 -3 )  presents the bl e s s i ng of be i ng i n  fact 
a c h i l d  of  God i n  both a negat i ve a nd pos i t i ve manner . The negat i ve 
statement i s  that  " the  worl d does not know u s . " Why? " Becau s e  i f  d i d 
not know H im . " The pos i t i ve s tatement i s  that "we s ha l l be j u s t  l i ke 
H i m . " Why? " Beca use  we wi 1 1  s ee H i m  j ust  as He i s . " Th i s mot i f of  
bl e s s i ng a s  God ' s  c h i l dren i s  conc l uded wi th a tran s i t i o n  to  the  next 
mot i f  of  pract i c i ng s i n  versus  prac ti c i ng ri g hteousne s s , namel y ,  
keepi ng  onesel f pure j u st  l i ke Je su s  i s  pure . 
Th i s  f i nal  paragra ph  ( 3 : 4 - 1 0 )  addresses  the fal se  g nost i c teac h i ng 
about  one ' s  v i rtue be i ng on l y s p i r i tual  a nd not pract i cal . What one  does 
i n  the fl e s h  does affect one ' s s p i r i tua l  r i g hteousnes s .  A l i fe of  
practi c i ng s i n  i s  rebel l i on a g a i nst  God ' s  Law ( l awl essness ) ,  bu t a l i fe 
of practi c i ng r i g h teousne s s  a s  seen i n  l ov i ng ones brother i s  not  onl y 
fu l fi l l ment of the Law and  pl eas i ng to God , but a l so i s  proof that  one 
ha s been born of  God and that  God ' s  seed i s  rema i n i ng i n  one . T h u s  i t  
i s  a pparent who t he c h i l d ren  o f  God and the c h i l dren o f  the dev i l rea l ly  
a re . Th i s t heme i s  concl uded w i th  a trans i t i on s ta tement  to the  next 
segment ( 3 : 1 1 - 1 8 ,  c h i l dren of  God l ove each  other ) . 
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HOM I LETI C OUTL I NE 
Thes i s :  Demonstrati ng o ur  rel ati on s h i p to the Father a s  c h i l d ren of  God i s  
thro u g h  a vo i d i ng s i n  and l i v i ng a l i fe of practi cal  r i g hteou sness  i n  
accordance wi th the mi s s i on o f  Chri s t .  
Outl i ne :  
I .  Demonstrati ng out rel at i ons h i p  to the Father . . .  ( 2 : 28 , 2 9 )  
A .  by ab i d i ng i n  H i m ,  
1 .  resu l t i ng i n  confi dence at H i s  appea ri ng , 
2 .  and not s hr i n k i ng bac k at  H i s  comi ng . 
B .  or  be i ng born of H i m ,  i s  known by do i ng ri g hteousnes s . 
I I  . . . .  As c h i l dren of  God . . .  ( 3 : 1 - 3 )  
A .  the Father ' s  l ove was g i ven to u s , 
1 .  so  the worl d does  not know u s , 
2 .  because  i t  d i d  not know H i m .  
B .  we wi l l  b e  l i ke H i m ,  
1 .  becau se  we s ha l l see H i m  a s  He  i s ,  
2 .  and we puri fy ourse l ves  a s  He i s  pure on the ba s i s  of th i s hope . 
I I  . . . .  I s  t hroug h  avoi d i ng s i n  and l i v i ng a l i fe of practi cal  r i g hteousness  
in  accordance wi t h  the mi s s i on of Ch i rs t . ( 3 : 4 - 1 0 )  
A .  Avo i d i ng s i n  i n  accordance w i t h  the mi s s i on o f  Chr i st ( 3 : 4- 6 ) . 
1 .  The one  pract i c i ng s i n  . . .  
a .  p ract i ces  l awl es snes s ,  i ndeed , s i n  i s  l awl e s snes s . 
b .  h a s  not s een  H im nor known H i m .  
2 .  Chri s t  appeared i n  o rder that  He  woul d ta ke away s i ns . . .  
a .  and s i n  i s  not i n  H i m ,  
b .  everyone ab i d i ng i n  H i m  does  not s i n .  
B .  L i v i ng a l i fe o f  pract i ca l  r i g hteou sness  i n  accordance wi t h  the 
mi s s i on of  Chri s t  ( 3 : 7 - 1 0 ) . 
1 .  The one  pract i c i ng ri g hteousenss  . . .  
a .  i s  r i g hteou s ,  j u st a s  He i s  r i g hteou s , 
b .  i s  born o f  God and does not s i n  . . . 
( 1 ) God ' s  seed rema i ns i n  h i m ,  
( 2 )  h e  i s  not abl e to prac t i ce s i n .  
2 .  Chri s t  a ppeared for th i s :  
a .  to destroy the work s  of  the devi l , 
b .  to ena bl e u s  t o  l ove  our  brother .  
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APPL I CATI ON 
What response does God des i re? There i s  an  expl i c i t  d i rect i ve  g i ven : 
" a b i d e  i n  H i m . " The res ponse God des i re s  i s  fa i th and obed i ence . Yet the 
content and way of obed i ence are not a l ways i mmedi ate ly  apparent . How 
one a b i de s  i n  Chr i s t  i s  not g i ven  i n  spec i fi c  deta i l .  Rel a t i ons h i p s  a re 
deve l o ped t hroug h  many means ,  and a re expres sed i n  d i fferent ways . The 
spec i f i ed way to expre s s  rel ati ons h i p to the Father as c h i l dren of God 
i s  by doi ng r i g hteou sne s s . The pa s sage  does g i ve i nd i cators of how wel l 
one  i s  " a b i d i ng i n  H im " : 
1 .  I s  one anti c i pati ng  Chr i s t ' s  return?  
2 .  Does  one pur i fy h i mse l f/ hersel f a s  Chri s t  i s  pu re through  
fa i th i n  the promi se  t hat  "we wi l l  be  l i ke H im" ? 
3 .  I s  one i n  h armony wi t h  Chr i st ' s  purposes ; t hat  i s ,  to ta ke 
away s i n s and  undo ( de stroy ) the works of the dev i l ?  
4 .  Does the l awl e s s  a tti tude have any part i n  one ' s  l i fe?  
5 .  Are t here s i ns of omi s s i on ; that i s  " not do i ng ri g hteou sness , 
even not l ov i ng h i s  brother . "  
I f  God ' s  seed rema i ns i n  the c h i l dren of God , t hen  they ab i de i n  H im ,  
l i v i ng i n  t he  sphere of Chri s t ' s  l i fe - i nfl uence , part i c i pati ng i n  H i s  l i fe ,  
l oo k i n g  to H i s  com i ng w i t h  confi dence knowi ng  they wi l l  not be a s hamed . 
How does  one demonstrate the rel at i onsh i p to the Father? Ceri nthus  c l a imed 
to be a c h i l d  of  God , but fa i l ed to d emonstrate that rel at ionsh i p by a 
pract i ca l  r i g hteo u snes s .  H i s  teach i ng s  were a j usti fi cati on for h i s  l i v i ng , 
a s  i s  t he case  so often . The i s s ue  i n  t h i s pa s sage  i s  whether one can  
c l a i m  to be " born from God "  and  st i l l  pract i ce s i n .  The  an swer i s  an 
empha t i c  no ! The ri ghteousness  whi ch God g i ves i s  due to meeti ng the demands  
of  the  covenant through  fa i th .  The g rac i ou s  covenant i s  fundamenta l ly  person 
or i ented a nd i ts l aws a re g i ven to s how what i t  mean s  to l ove God and to 
l ove  t he brothe r .  Wh i l e  s i n  i s  l aw l e s s ne s s , i t  i s  l ove that fu l fi l l s  the Law . 
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REV I EW OF  L I TERARY STRUCTURE 
Before proceed i ng wi th  an i nducti ve anal ys i s  of 3 : 1 1 - 1 8 ,  the 
l arger context wi l l  be rev i ewed . Thi s present paragraph fa l l s  
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wi t h i n  the section  2 : 1 8 - 3 : 24 ,  hav i ng the theme , " i t  i s  the l a st  hour . " 
A .  Jesus  i s  the Chr i st  versu s  many anti c hri s t  
B .  Du ty and bl e s s i ng of  God ' s  c h i l d ren 
1 .  Duty : " abi de i n  H i m" 
2 .  Bl e s s i ng : "we s ha l l be l i ke H im "  
C .  C h i l dren o f  God cannot conti nual l y  s i n 
D .  Chi l dren of God l ove each other 
E .  Chi l d ren o f  God have confi dence before God 
2 : 1 8-27  
2 : 28 , 29 
3 : 1 -3 
3 : 4 - 1 0 
3 : 1 1 - 1 8  
3 : 1 9-24  
Observe a bove that th i s sect i on , 2 : 1 8  - 3 : 24 ,  s tarts  a s  a pol emi c aga i nst 
g no s ti c i sm and ends wi t h  John ' s  pastora l  concern for h i s " l i ttl e c h i l dren . "  
W i th i n  h i s pa storal concern t here i s  a mixture of  emoti onal admon i ti on 
and theo l o g i ca l  refl ecti on . The i s s ue  deal t wi th  i n  3 : 4 - 1 0 i s  the bl a tant 
contrad i c t i on of  cl a im i ng  to be born of  God and yet conti n u i ng to 
practi ce  s i n .  The l a s t  verse o f  that pa ragraph  forms the tran s i t i on to 
the present paragraph  ( 3 : 1 1 - 1 8 ) : " . . .  the one not p ract i c i ng ri g hteou sness 
i s  not ( born ) from God , a nd the one  not l ov i ng h i s brother . "  
Thu s , " c h i l d ren of  God 1 ove eac h other"  i s  taken u p  a s  the t heme 
of  3 : 1 1 - 1 8 .  More spec i fi c l y ,  how l ove for one ' s  brother , a s  a n  a s pect 
of  pract i c a l  ri g hteou s ne s s , proves  that one i s  i ndeed born of God . 
I n  rel at i on  to the l arger sec t i on 2 : 1 8  - 3 : 24 ,  th i s paragraph serves 
as a further expl anat i on of  those " . . .  who c ame out  from us , bu t they 
were not of  u s  . . . " ( 2 : 1 9 ) , a nd of  tho s e  " . . .  who dece i ve you "  ( 2 : 26 ) , 
i n  contra s t  to the real c h i l d  of  God . 
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TEXTUAL/PUNCTUAT I ON CRI T I C I SM 
Observat i ons : Does verse 1 2  end a paragraph  and  a new paragraph  
beg i n  a t  verse  1 3 ? Thi s punctuat i on probl em a ppea rs  to be d i rect ly  
rel a ted to a rat her mi nor textual  vari ant  at  the beg i nn i ng of verse  1 3 .  
Another textual  var i ant i s  i n  verse 1 4 ,  and  perhap s  i nvol ves  a n  
e l i ps i s  of  Tov 65£A�ov auToO whi ch some copyi s t  may have a dded to 
comp l ete the thought  of the preceed i ng parti c i pl e  ayanwv . The fo l l ow­
i ng textual  a na l ys i s  wi l l  be too i n -depth for these mi nor probl ems . 
B ut  the ful l procedure i s  prov i ded as  a n  examp l e of how textual  a nd 
p u nctu a t i o n  var i ants  s houl d be dea l t wi th  when they deserve to be . 
Probl em 1 :  I n  3 : 1 3  there i s  a vari ant rea d i ng wi th  a 1 1 D 1 1  doc . 
Th i s  var i ant  read i ng i s  mi nor and  i ns i g n i f i cant  i n  i tsel f ,  but i t  
d i rectl y a ffects  a punctuat i o n  a l ternati ve whi c h  cou l d c hange  the 
syntact i ca l  s tructure by d i v i d i ng th i s porti on  of  Scri pture i nto two 
paragrap h s  ( verses  1 1 - 1 2  a nd 1 3 - 1 8 ) . Wh i ch of  the fol l owi ng read i ng s  
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Sol ut i o n  1 :  ( 1 ) The a bove external  ev i dence i s  eval uated a s  fol l ows : 
a .  As far a s  the date and character of  i nd i v i dua l  ms s a re concerned , ei ther 
rea d i ng  a ppears  to be equal l y  wel l suppo rted , wi th  each havi ng fou rth cen­
tury Al exand r i a n  wi tne s se s . Rea d i ng 2 h a s  the best Byzanti ne  wi tnesses . 
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b .  I n  con s i der i ng  the geogra p h i ca l  d i str i buti on of  ms s ,  one can see that 
read i ng 2 ha s the addi t i ona l  Western support and i s  therefore the better 
attes ted . 
c .  By the geneal o g i ca l  rel at i ons h i p  of  mss , i t  i s  d i ffi cu l t to determi ne 
how one read i ng c ou l d  account for the other s i nce both have earl y Al exand­
ri an  ori g i ns .  
On the  ba s i s of the external ev i dence , opt i on 2 i s  the best  attested 
rea d i ng . I f  external e v i dence wa s the only ba s i s of one ' s  c ho i ce , one 
wou l d  ha ve an easy dec i s i on .  But  the fol l owi ng  evi dence from scr i bal  
tendenc i e s  and  the  author and  context s hou l d be ta ken i nto account . 
( 2 )  I f  the Ka(  wa s or i g i na l  ( read i ng  i ntended ) , but wa s s impl y omi tted 
by some copyi st  by a parabl eps i s due  to homeotel euton of the preceedi ng word 
oL Ka L a ,  then t h i s u n i ntent i onal  omi s s i on wou l d  account for the ori g i n  of 
the s econd read i n g .  So i n  l i g ht of  s uch  pal eograph i c  factors , the preferred 
rea d i ng  i s  opti on  1 ,  Ka'L � ri .  
( 3 )  The a uthor ' s  s tyl e and t he context makes the dec i s i on more d i ff i cu l t .  I t  
has  been noted that  one  s tyl i st i c  feature of John  i s  that o f  u s i ng the 
conc l u s i on of  eac h  mot i f  as a fres h  s tart i ng po i nt for the next mot i f :  
"At the end o f  the d i s c u s s i on o f  one theme the wri ter l i kes  to prepare 
h i s readers for the  next " ( Haa s , p .  1 4 ) . S i nce  the conc l u s i on of  3 : 1 2  
does not i ntroduce  or  prepare the  reader for a new theme for verses 1 3 - 1 8 ,  
on ly  one paragraph  i s  l i ke l y .  The omi s s i on o f  Ka ( wou l d tend to contrad i ct  
th i s structure . Ka t conti nues  t he fl ow of tho ug ht wi thi n  the one paragraph .  
There a re no  ea sy c l ear- c u t  answe r� but the  majori ty of ev i dence 
po i nts  to read i ng 1 .  W i t h  ear ly  textua l  evi dence for both , one s hou l d 
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g i ve more wei g ht  to i nterna l ev i dence . 
P ro bl em 2 :  The s econd textual  probl em i s  i n  3 : 1 4  and has  on l y two 
s i g n i fi cant  var iant  read i n g s  s i nce  2 and 3 mean  the same th i ng . These 
have a " C "  doc . Wh i c h  of  t he fol l owi ng  was i ntended : 
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There i s  a d i fference i n  mea n i ng between read i ngs  1 and 3 .  "The  one who 
does  not l ove ab i des  i n  dea t h ' ' emphas i zes the a bsence of l ove from one ' s  
nature or  c ha racter ( seen i n  opti on  1 ) .  But  " the one who i s  not l ovi ng h i s 
brother a b i de s  i n  death 11 empha s i z e s  the i nacti on of  l ov i ng the brother i n  
the Lord wi th  practi cal  deeds ( Al ford , Vol . 4 ,  p .  4 57 ) . 
So l ut i on  2 :  ( 1 ) Eval u ate the  external s upport a s  g i ven above : 
a .  Read i ng 1 c l earl y has  the s u per i o r  su pport a s  far a s  the date and 
c ha racter of the i nd i v i du a l  ms s . Th i s i s  overwhe lmi ng ev i denc e .  
b .  The geograph i ca l  d i str i buti o n  o f  the mss  s u pport for eac h readi ng 
i s  equa l l y  d i v i ded . 
c .  I t  i s  c l e a r  that read i ng s  2 a nd 3 c ou l d  have come from read i ng 1 
s i nce  t hey a re l ater i n  date wi t h i n e ac h  text-type . Read i ng 1 i s  the 
best c ho i ce based on  externa l  e v i dence . 
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( 2 )  Scri bal  tendenc i es i n  t he l i g ht  of  pal eograph i c  factors j udge the 
fi r st  read i ng s uperi or  a l so . Copy i sts  were more l i ke l y  to add  than to 
del ete  an o bj ect t hat  comp l etes the parti c i pl e ayanwv ( Edward s , p .  1 28 ) . 
( 3 ) The a u thor and  context i nd i cate read i ng 2 .  1 John  2 : 1 0  a l so u se s  
t he  prat i c i pl e  ayanwv and  i s  fo l l owed wi t h  �ov OOE A�OV au�oo h i s i s  
repeated i n  3 : 1 0  i n  the c l a u se  whi ch forms the tra n s i t i on to the current 
paragraph . Al though  th i s i s  John ' s  s tyl e ,  the probab i l i ty of scri ba l 
harmon i zat ion  i n  3 : 1 4  i s  a l so  i ncreased by th i s fact . So i t  appears 
t hat  both  externa l and i nternal ev i dence po i nt to read i ng 1 a s  t he 
mos t  preferred . Thus i t  i s  the absence of  l ove  from one ' s  nature 
o r  c haracter  whi c h  John i ntends  i n  3 : 1 4 .  
Prob l em 3 :  I s  verse 1 2  the end of  a sentence wi t h i n  the  l a rger 
paragrap h  of  verses 1 1 - 1 8 ,  o r  does  a new paragraph  beg i n  at  verse 1 3 ? 
Thi s punc tuat i on  questi on was addressed somewhat i n  " so l ut i o n  1 "  wh i c h  
i nvol ved the textual vari ant  KOL �n . Wh i c h o f  t he fol l owi ng  wa s i ntended : 
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TR Bov AV ed Not as Cain who was from the evil one and murdered his 
!brother ; and why did he murder him? Because his works Zur Jer Seg twere evil , but his brother ' s  were r ighteous .  And do -
not marve l , brethren , i f  the world hates you . 
AVed ASV NEB Not as Cain who was from the evil one and murdered hi s 
brothe r ;  and why did he murder him? Because his works Luth NASB 1>-:ere evil , but his brother ' s  were r ighteou s . 
Do not marve l , brethren , i f  the world hates you . 
Sol u t i on 3 :  ( 1 ) Note t he d i fference each  a l ternat i ve ma kes i n  mean i ng :  
I n  opt i o n  1 ,  a c oherent theme may be detected for verses  1 1 - 1 8 ;  t hat  i s ,  l ove 
for one ' s  brother . Wi t h  the second opti on , the verses l Ob - 1 2 wou l d  form the 
f i r st  para g raph , g i v i ng a negat i ve  exampl e of  l ove for o ne ' s brother . The 
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second  para g raph  wou l d  be  verses 1 3- 1 8 ,  g i v i ng the pos i t i ve exampl e of  
Chr i s t ' s l ove . The  syntacti ca l  structure i s  affected by the  purpose of 
the autho r .  Di d John  have separate t hemes i n  mi nd  for these verse s ?  
( 2 )  T h e  thrust  of  th i s pa s sage  i s  best  served by t h e  fi rst a l ternat i v e .  
The Ka ( at  the beg i nn i ng o f  verse 1 3  was determi ned t o  b e  t h e  best 
read i ng . I ts presence prov i des a c l o ser  connecti on  wi t h  wha t goes  
before , ta k i ng a l l of 1 1 - 1 8  as  a connected un i t of  t houg ht . 
The textua l  and punctuat i on cr i ti c i sm of th i s passage  i s  for 
i l l u stra t i ve purposes . I t  s hou l d  be caut i oned that  the a bove procedures 
a re not c r i t i ca l  for every probl em presented i n  the appara tu s  of the 
UBS/GNT . Aga i n  i t  i s  suggested that the student refer to the textual  
and  punctuat i on  cr i t i c i sm works heets to eval uate whether a probl em s houl d 
be pursued . Val u e  may be ga i ned from deal i ng wi t h  mi nor probl ems such  
a s  the s e , bu t i t  i s  a matter of the  s i gn i fi cance of  the  ga i n  i n  rel at i on 
to the t ime i nvo l ved . 
TRANSLAT I ON 
3 : 1 1  For t h i s i s  the mes sage  whi c h  you heard from the beg i nni ng , 
that we s hou l d l ove one another ; 
3 : 1 2  Not a s  Ca i n  who wa s from the  evi l one and murdered h i s bro ther ; 
And for what rea son d i d  he mu rder h im?  
Because  h i s  works  were ev i l , but  hi s brother ' s  were ri g hteou s . 
3 : 1 3  And do not marve l , brethren , i f  the worl d hates you . 
3 : 1 4  We know tha t we have pas sed over out of death i nto l i fe 
beca u se we l ove the brethren ; 
The one  who i s  not l ov i ng ab i des i n  death . 
3 : 1 5  Everyone who hates h i s  brother i s  a man-s l ayer , 
and  you know that every man - s l ayer does not have eternal l i fe 
ab i d i ng i n  h i m .  
3 : 1 6  By t h i s we have known l ove , because THAT ONE l a i d  down H i s  l i fe 
for u s ;  And we ought  to l ay down our l i ves  for the brethren . 
3 : 1 7  Whoever ha s the worl d ' s  sustenance and sees h i s brother whi l e  he  
ha s a need , 
a nd l oc k s  u p  h i s compa s s i ons  from h im , 
how does God ' s  l ove ab i de i n  h im ?  
3 : 1 8  L i ttl e c h i l d ren , l et u s  not l ove by word nor  by tong ue , 
but  i n  a ct ion  and truth . 
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SYNTACTI CAL ANALYS IS  
Observat i ons : There are no major  gramma t i ca l  o r  syntact i ca l  probl ems 
i n  t h i s paragraph . I t  i s  a l l good Greek  a nd fa i rl y  pl a i n  i n  mean i ng .  Some 
o bservati o n  may be made : 
1 .  I n  verse 1 1  [ va does not expres s purpose , but i s  rather the 
content u sage  ( Mou l e ,  p .  4 0 , 4 1 ) .  
2 .  I n  verse 1 2  x6P LV T LV O �  i s  a n  i d i omat i c  expre s s i on equ i va l ent to 
t he i nterrogati ve T L  (why ) and  mean s  l i teral l y  "on account of what , "  that 
i s ,  ' 'for what rea son . "  The accusat i ve of x6p u:  ( mea n i ng " grace , favor , or 
hel p ' ' i n  the nomi nati ve ) i s  u s ed as a n  i mproper pre po s i ti on w ith  t he 
gen i t i ve ca se . 
3 .  I n  verse 1 7  n ay6nn TOO 8£00  has  three po s s i bl e  mean i ngs depend i ng 
o n  t he case  syntax of TOO 8 eo0 : a .  God ' s  l ove c hannel ed through  one ; 
t he l ove produced by God ( s u bj ec t i v e  gen i t i ve ) , b .  One ' s  l ove for God ; 
l ove d i rected toward God ( object i ve  g en i t i ve ) , c .  The k i nd of l ove 
d i sp l ayed by God ; the God - k i n d -of- l ove  ( attri but i ve genet i ve ) . 
4 .  I n  verse 1 8  A6yQ and  TD V AWOOD i s  the i nstrumental of  means and  i s  
contra s t  to the l ocat i ve  o f  s p he re ( tv £py� KOL aAn8£ L Q ) . 
5 .  · oT L  i s  u sed s i x  t i me s . Mos t  o f  these are the causa l  u s a Je  ( 3 : 1 1 , 1 2 ,  
1 4 [ second occu ra nce] , 1 6 ) , but  3 : 1 4 , 1 5  a re the dec l a rat i ve u s e .  
Probl em 1 :  On l y  one prob l em ex i st i n  th i s pas sage . I t  i s  s ta ted  i n  
the t h i rd observa t i on above . What i s  the i ntended mea n i ng of the phrase 
n ay6nn TOO 8£00 i n  3 : 1 7 ? 
1 .  How does the l ove  produc e d  by God a b i de i n  h i m  ( su bj ect i ve  gen i t i ve ) ? 
2 .  How does  l ove for God a b i de i n  h i m  ( o bj ect i ve g en i t i ve ) ?  
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3 .  H ow does  God ' s  k i nd-of- l ove ab ide  i n  h i m  ( attr i but i ve geni t i ve ) ?  
So l u t i on 1 :  Notori ou s  prob l ems of i nterpretat i on a re a s soc i ated wi th 
the g en i ti ve case  ( Mou l e ,  p .  4 0 ) . T here a re several u sages  of  the phrase 
n ay6nn TOO 8Eo0  or  i ts equ i va l ent  ( n ay6nn TOO naTp6� ) i n  John ' s  wri t i ngs  
( Jo h n  5 : 42 ; 1 John 2 : 5 ,  1 5 ;  3 : 1 7 ;  4 : 9 ;  5 : 3 )  ( Mou l ton and Geden , p .  6 , 7 ) . 
The k ey to the i r  i nd i v i dua l  mean i ng i s  from the context i n  wh i c h  they a re 
found . The s u bjecti ve gen i t i ve i s  mos t  l i ke ly  i n  1 John 4 : 9 ,  the obj ec t i ve 
i n  2 : 1 5  and  5 : 3 ,  a nd e i t her  t he s u bj ect i ve or  attri buti ve i n  4 : 1 2  ( n  ayann 
OUTDO ) .  
I n  the present verse ( 3 : 1 7 ) and  i n  2 : 5 ,  a l l t hree rel at i on s h i p s  seem 
to be po s s i bl e .  N i co l l states that  3 : 1 7  i s  11 l ove for God 1 1 ( p . l 87 ) , tha t i s ,  
obj ect i ve gen i ti ve .  Al ford quotes Luther and Cal o v i u s  a s  ho l d i ng i t  to be 
s u bj ect i ve , that i s ,  God ' s  l ove to u s . Groti u s  ta kes i t  as attr i but i ve , 
tha t i s ,  • • the l ove whereof God hath  set u s  a pattern " ( Al ford , p .  4 7 6 ) . 
Al ford and  Len s k i  po i nt to 1 John  4 : 20 to support t he i r  v i ew that  i t  i s  
obj ect i ve : 
Where s u c h  common e v i dence of  l ove for a brother does not 
appea r ,  t here i s  ev i dentl y no  l ove for the brother , and  
thus  there ' rema i ns ' ( once more th i s  i mportant verb ) no  
l ove for  God ( Lens k i , pp . 472-474 ) . 
But  Bu l tman n  u ses 1 John  4 : 1 0 , 1 9  to s upport h i s v i ew that i t  i s  s u bj ecti ve : 
What does the gen i t i ve ToO 8Eo0 mean here? I t  coul d be a 
q ua l i ta t i ve g en i t i ve and thus  des i gnate the ' d i v i ne k i nd  of 
l ove . • But  the g en i t i ve can  a l so  be understood a s  a gen i t i ve 
of  the autho r ,  i n  wh i ch case  i t  mea n s  the l ove of God g i ven  
to u s . S i nce t he l ove of  God g i ven  to u s  i s  the presuppos i t i on 
of  brotherl y l ove . . .  t h i s u nderstand i ng  may best fi t t he 
context . . .  ( p . 56 ) . 
W i t h  a l l three v i ews a rgued  for by s u c h  recogn i zed expos i tors , i t  
wou l d be d i ff i cu l t i ndeed to be dogmat i c .  The confu s i on i s  seen i n  the 
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vers i on s . The NEB has  the attri but i ve : " . . .  how can  i t  be sa i d  that  the 
d i v i ne l ove dwe l s  i n  h i m? "  The TEV has the object i ve u s e : " . . .  how can  
h e  c l a i m  that  he  ha s l ove for God  i n  h i s heart ? 1 1 The  RSV  has  the s ubjecti ve  
or  po s s es s i ve :  1 1  • • •  how does  God ' s  l ove a b i de i n  h i m? "  The  NASB a nd  AV 
l eave i t  vague : " . . .  how does  the l ove of God a b i de i n  h i m ? "  
O n e  may wonder i f  t he author i ntended t o  connote a l l three mea n i ngs . 
But  a rg u i ng from context a l one po i nts  to the s u bj ect i ve u sage for the  
fol l owi ng  rea son s : 
1 .  The context i mmed i a te ly  preceed i ng spea ks  of Chr i s t ' s  l ove  to u s  
i n  that  H e  1 1 l a i d  down H i s  l i fe for u s ; we ought  t o  l ay down our  
1 i v e s  for the  brethren . • • 
2 .  Thro u g hout  the Ep i st l e the l ove expre s sed by God to us i s  the 
pre s uppo s i t i on of  brotherl y l ove . Thi s l ove  i s  a t  once crowned and 
rel eased by Chr i s t ' s  death as ment i oned a bove . Jo hn empha s i z e s  the 
act i ve  character of  ay6nn fi rst  i n  the l i fe of Chr i st  ( 3 : 1 6 ) and  
then i n  t he l i fe of Chr i s ti an s  ( 3 : 1 7 ) . Th i s  i s  i l l u s tra ted aga i n  
i n  4 : 1 0 ,  1 1 : 
I n  t h i s i s  l ove , not that we have l oved God , but  that He 
H i msel f l oved u s  and  sent H i s Son , a propi t i a t i o n  for our 
s i ns .  Bel oved , i f  God so  l oved u s ,  we ought  a l so  to l ove  
one  a nother . 
I t  i s  the  "we ought  a l so "  that ca rr i es the punch  toward s u bj ect i ve  u se . 
3 .  Ren der i ng  th i s verse a s  " God ' s  l ove 11 o r  " the  l ove expre s sed by God "  al so  
i s  i n  ha rmony wi th  verses  l i ke 3 : 1 . The  c l a u s e  i s  thus  a reference to 
a n  a s pect  of God ' s  Be i ng .  T h i s f i ts  the fol l owi ng  verb IJ EVW , s i nce 1 1 to 
a b i de i n " often serves  to expre s s  a very c l o se  rel a t i o n sh i p  between an  
a s pect  o f  God ' s  Be i ng and  man . 
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1 J OH N  3 : 1 1 - 1 8  SYNTACT I CAL DI SPLAY 
! For  th i s i s  t he  message  wh i c h we heard from t he 
i begi nn i ng ,  ! that  we l ove one  another . ( 3 : 1 1 ) 
{who wa s from the ev i l  one 
Not a s  Ca i n  and 1 murdered h i s brother .  
And for what reason d i d he murder h im? l Because  h i s works  were ev i l , 
but h i s brothe r ' s were r i g hteou s .  ( 3 : 1 2 ) 
And do not ma rve l , brethren , 
t i f  the worl d ha tes you .  ( 3 : 1 3 ) 
!We know that {out  of  death 
we have passed over 
t 
i nto l i fe 
because  we l ove  the brethren ; 
The one  who i s  not l ov i ng a b i des i n  death . ( 3 : 1 4 )  1 Everyone who hates h i s  brother i s  a man - s l ayer , 
and  
you  know that 
f every man - s l a�er does not  have eternal l i fe 
T ab i d i ng i n  h i m .  ( 3 : 1 5 ) 
t BY th i s we have known l ove 
becau s e  THAT ONE l a i d  down H i s l i fe for u s ; 
f And we o u g ht to l ay down our  l i ves  for the brethren . ( 3 : 1 6 ) 
! Whoever ha s the wo rl d ' s  s u s tenance 
� and 
1 sees  h i s  brother wh i l e  he has  a need , 
• a nd ' l oc k s  u p  h i s  compa s s i ons  from h i m , ! how does God ' s  l ove a b i de i n  h i m? ( 3 : 1 7 ) 
1 L i ttl e c h i l d ren , 
t {by word J 
{i n  a c t i on 
l et u s  not l ove nor  but and 
by tongue  i n  truth . ( 3 : 1 8 ) 
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L E X I CAL ANALYS I S  
Observat i ons : ' Ayanaw i s  the key word i n  thi s paragraph and i s  u sed 
fou r  t i me s  ( 3 : 1 1 , 1 42 , 1 8 ) . The noun ayann i s  u sed twi ce ( 3 : 1 6 ,  1 7 ) .  Two 
d i fferent words a re u sed  for 1 1murder 11 : �O<PO�Ev ( 3 : 1 22 ) and av8pwnoKT6voc: 
( 3 : 1 52 ) .  There are two d i fferent words u sed  for 1 1 l i fe 1 1 : <:wn ( 3 : 1 4 ,  1 5 ) and 
e r. oc:  ( 3 :  1 7 )  • 
Pro bl em 1 :  What i s  the mean i ng of ayanaw i n  thi s context? 
What devel opment of i ts concept i s  made by John?  
2 2 Sol ut i on 1 :  ' Ayanaw ( 1  John  2 : 1 0 ,  1 5  ; 3 : 1 0 , 1 1 ,  1 4  , 1 8 ,  23 ; 4 : 7 ,  8 ,  
3 2 2 3 2 2 2 1 0 ' 1 1  ' 1 2 '  1 9  ' 2 0  ' 2 1  ; 5 :  1 ' 2 ) . 
A .  Word ' s  h i s tory :  ( 1 ) I n  the OT the concept of l ove  i s  o ver-
s hadowed by that of covena nt Law . The covenant i tsel f i s  an expres s i on 
i n  j u ri d i ca l  terms of the experi ence of  the l ove  of God . I t  1·1ou l d seem 
from th i s that the concept of l ove i s  t he u l t i mate foundati on  of  the whol e 
covenant theory . B ut  two OT mot i fs prevents a ful l devel opment of  th i s 
a s  the  fou ndat i on of the covenant concept . F i rst , l ove  i s  i ncorporated 
i nto the Law as a c ommand . Thus  the Law demands that wh i c h  cannot be the 
subject of l ega l  enactment .  T h i s  sets u p  the i nner paradox of a ttemp t i ng 
to app ly  a non - l ega l  word i n  a l ega l  d i rect i on .  The resul t i s  to turn 
l ove i nto an exhorta tory and rati onal u s e  s u c h  as 1 1 to l ove Yahweh and keep 
H i s c ommandments , ' \ or " to l ove  H i m  and serve H im "  ( Deut . 1 0 : 1 2 ;  1 1  : 1 3 ;  
I sa .  56 : 6 ) , o r  1 1 to l ove H i m  a n d  wal k i n  H i s way s 11 ( Deut . 1 0 : 1 2 ;  1 1  : 22 ;  
1 9 : 9 ;  3 0 : 1 6 ) .  These  l i n k  l ove w i t h  rel i g i ou s  and  eth i cal  conduct .  T h i s i s  
not wrong i n  i tsel f , but  the  probl em i s  that  the empha s i s  i s  on  the demands 
and dut i e s  of rel at i ng to God rather t han on the free i mpu l s i on of  l ove 
for God H i msel f .  
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Second i s  the OT empha s i s on God ' s  excu l s i ve  l ove  for I s rael 
co l l ec t i v el y .  I t  i s  s tri k i ng how sel dom the OT says that God l oves  a 
s pec i f i c  person . I n  fact , the l ove  of  God i s  not u su a l l y  rel a ted  to 
i nd i v i d ua l s ( Ki ttl e ,  Vo l . 1 ,  p .  3 0 ) . For the mos t  part , the l ove  of God 
move s  i n  nat i ona l  tra i ns of thought and s erves  predomi nantl y to u nder-
g i rd t he thought of  e l ect i on and the covenant . Love i s  transformed i nto 
dogma . The resu l t i s  seei ng excu l s i venes s i n  God ' s  l ove and thus  
empha s i z i ng t he p ri v i l eged statu s of those  wi th i n the  covenant commun i ty .  
Love for o ne ' s  ne i g hbor becomes excl u s i ve and i s  turned i nward and  
concentr i c rather  than  u n i versa l and outward . 
( 2 )  I n  c l a s s i ca l  Greek avan6w often meant to be sati sf i ed w i th 
someth i ng ,  or to rece i ve ,  g ree t ,  and honor i n  terms of  externa l att i tude . 
When empha s i z i ng the i nner atti tude i t  often meant to seek after or  
des i re someth i ng or  someone . T h u s  i t  wa s u sed to  denote personal  regard 
o r  fr i end s h i p between equal s .  I t  a l so  meant to prefer or  to set one 
good or a im a bove a nother and to e steem more h i g hl y .  I t  i s  bes t  u nder­
s tood when contra s ted  wi th  £pw� : 
' Avan6w 
1 .  A love that makes distinctions ,  
choos ing and keeping to its obj ect . 
2 .  A free and dec i s ive act determined 
by the person . 
3 .  The love o f  the higher l ifting up 
the lowe r ; elevating the lower 
above othe r s  -- like God ' s love 
to man . 
4 . A giving o f  one ' s  sel f ;  active 
l ove on the other ' s  behalf . 
"Epw� 
A general love of the world seeking 
satis faction wherever i t  can . 
Driven by an inde finite impulsion 
toward its obj ect . 
Used in its highest sense of man ' s 
love for the divine ; the upward 
impuls ion o f  the soul beyond the 
world o f  sense and reason to the 
supra- sensua l .  
Seeks i n  others the ful f il lment o f  
i t s  own l if e ' s hun ge r .  
The Greek  concept of l ove wa s very refi ned .  � LAtw for the most  part 
s i g n i fi ed the sol i c i to u s  l ove  of  gods for men , or fri ends for fri ends . 
Often a l l t hree verbs  were mere synonyms whi ch were set  a l ong s i de eac h  
other  for styl i st i c  var i at i on ( Ki tt l e ,  p .  3 7 ) .  
( 3 )  I n  the L X X  £pw� a nd � LAtw are s trongl y  s uppre s sed . The 
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harml e s s  6yan6w from the c l a s s i ca l  Gree k carr ies  the day , ma i n l y  beca u se 
of  i ts pr i or  h i story .  I t  i s  u sed  to express  the thoug hts of sel ecti on , 
of  wi l l ed a dd ress  and  of  rea d i ne s s  for act ion . Thu s the Hebrew word :Hl K  
i mpresses  u po n  the  Gree k  word i ts own ri c h  and s trong mean i ng .  So the 
l ove  of  God for I s rael ( Deut . 7 : 1 3 )  i s  not impu l se but wi l l ; the l ove 
for God and ne i g h bor  t ha t  i s  demanded  i s  not j u st emot i o n ,  but act . 
- ... 
The Greek  £pw� i s  a u n i versa l  l ove , generou s ,  unbound  and non-sel ect i ve .  
The l ove i n  t he  OT i s  the  j ea l ou s  l ove wh i c h  c hooses one among many , 
hol d s  one wi th  a l l the  force of  pa s s i on and wi l l ,  and a l l ows no breach 
of  l oyal ty .  I t  i s  the  l ove  wh i c h  makes d i sti nct i on s , wh i ch c hoose s , and 
overl oo ks . I t  i s  not  a co smopo l i ta n  l ove embrac i ng  mi l l i on s . 
Thus  the I s rae l i te beg i ns h i s c hari ty at  home and l oves  h i s peopl e 
wi t h  the  same preferent i a l  l ov e  a s  i s  s hown to h im  by God . The rabb i n i c  
texts a l so empha s i ze s  t h i s ob l i ga t i on of l ove for the members o f  the peopl e 
of  God : "The  worl d stands  on three  t h i ng s , the Law , the serv i ce of  God , and 
work s  of 1 o v e " ( K i t t 1 e , p . 4 3 ) . 
( 4 )  I n  the  NT J e s u s  g i ve s  l ove  the pri ori ty by ma k i ng i t  the 
fou nda t i on of  eth i cs i ns tead  of  r i g hteousness  ( keepi ng the covenan t ) . 
Love for God stands  u nder  a rad i ca l  e i ther/or  ( Matt . 6 : 24 ) . I t  i s  to 
c l i ng to H i m  w i t h  unreservednes s  a nd hate ( i n  compari son ) a l l e l se  that 
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wou l d h i nder . The c haracter of l ove for God i s  a g l owi ng  pa s s i on for 
God wh i c h i s  h i ndered  by three atti tudes : l ove of  pre st i ge o r  va i ng l ory 
( l i ke the P ha r i sees ) ,  l ove  of  mammon ( l i ke the hea t hen ) ,  and cool nes s 
of l oya l ty due  to the stre s s  of persecut i on  ( l i ke the d i s c i pl es  before 
Penteco s t ) . J e s u s  frees ne i g h borl y l ove from restri c t i on to compatr i ots 
and ma kes i t  a quest ion  of t he h ea rt .  The l ove of  enemi e s  i s  the 
atti tude of the c h i l dren  of  the new peopl e of  God . The l ove of God i s  a 
pardon i ng l ove  d i rected to t he worl d of  human i ty .  By H i s act  o f  forg i ve­
nes s , overfl owi ng l ove i s  rel eased  and c reates a new bas i s  for rel at i on­
s h i p wi th  God a nd man .  God s o  l oved that  He sent H i s Son who bri ng s  
t he  remi s s i on of  s i ns  to  wh i c h man repl i es wi t h  g rateful l ove to  God 
and man .  Love i s  the force that conquers a l l oppos i t i o n .  
B .  Word ' s  contextua l  u se : Love i s  one of  the major themes  
presented i n  1 J o hn . I n  t h i s part i c u l a r  paragraph , l ov i ng one ' s  brother 
i s  contrasted wi t h  not l ov i ng one ' s  brothe r .  To l ove one another i s  the 
o ri g i na l  mes sage  wh i c h  was heard by the bel i evers ( 3 : 1 1 ) as i s  seen 
a bove by Jesu s ' empha s i s  u po n  i t .  Love  i s  equated  wi t h  doi ng " ri g hteous  
deeds " ( -ra £pya 5 L Kma ) ( 3 : 1 2 ) .  When we 1 ove our  brothers i t  i s  proof 
that we have " pa ssed  over 1 1  out of death  i nto l i fe ( 3 : 1 4 ) . The greatest 
i l l u s trat i on of  l ove i s  when Chr i s t  1 1 l a i d  down 1 1  h i s l i fe for u s , a nd so 
we ought  to 1 1 l ay down our l i ve s 1 1 ( 3 : 1 7 )  for the brethren . 
I n  contrast , those not  l ov i ng a re i l l u strated by Ca i n .  Not l ov i ng 
i s  equated to do i ng 1 1 ev i l  deed s "  ( -ca £pya novnpa ) ( 3 : 1 2 )  whi c h  i nc l ude 
hat i ng ( 3 : 1 3 ,  1 5 ) , murder ( £o�a�£v ) a nd man- s l ay i ng ( av8pwnoK-c6vo c ) .  
Not l ov i ng the brethren  i s  synonymou s  wi t h  rema i n i ng i n  death  and  
therefore 1 1 he does not have eternal l i fe " ( 3 : 1 4 ) . Not l ov i ng i s  a l so 
equated to 1 1 l oc k i ng u p  c ompa s s i on s "  ( 3 : 1 7 )  from the brother who ha s a 
need . S i nce no one wants to be k nown a s  1 1 not l ov i ng , 1 1 one may often 
tal k a bout  l ov i ng one ' s  brother , but tal k i s  no s ubst i tute for deeds , 
and  t he tongue i s  no s ubst i tute for truth i n  one ' s  l i fe . 
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C .  Word ' s  theo l og i ca l  concept : The vari o u s  i nterrel ated i deas 
pre sented i n  th i s pa s sage  may be i l l u strated by word-groups  wh i c h  reveal 
John ' s  theol ogy of l ove . I t  may be v i sua l i zed by the fol l owi ng : 
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Probl em 2 :  I n  what way i s  fo$a�£v ( 3 : 1 22 ) d i fferent i n  mean i ng  to 
OV8PWTIOKT6VO� ( 3 : 1 52 ) ?  
So l ut i on  2 :  a .  L$0�W , b .  av8pwnoKT6vo� :  Be s i des  the o bv i ou s  fact 
that a i s  a verb and Q an adject i ve , there wa s fou nd to be l i tt l e d i f­
ference i n  mean i ng and were empl oyed for grammat i c a l  and styl i s ti c 
vari a t i o n . L$6�w occurs  on ly  i n  J o hn ' s  wri t i ngs i n  the NT ( 1  John  3 : 1 22 ; 
Rev . 5 : 6 ,  9 ,  1 2 ; 1 3 : 8 ) , but occurs 84 t imes  i n  the  L XX wi th  the mean i ng 
1 1 to sever the nec k ,  • • 1 1 to s l aug hter , 11 1 1 to s l ay and cut  u p 1 1 an a n i ma 1 for 
sacri f i ce  ( Ki ttl e ,  Vol . 7 ,  pp . 929ff ) . I n  Revel a t i o n  Je su s  Chr i s t  i s  
c a l l ed the 1 1 S l a u g htered Lamb , 11 w i t h  i ts e stabl i s hed l i turg i ca l  reference . 
When Ca i n  commi tted fratri c i de ,  i t  wa s i n  the context of both  brothers 
do i ng a 1 1 S acr i fi c e 11 on the i r respect i ve a l ters . 
' Aw8pwnoKT6vo� ( av8pwno� - ma n ; KTE LVW - to k i l l , s l ay ;  to s l aug hter 
an a n i ma l ) i s  a l so  rare and u sed on ly  by John  ( 1  John  3 : 1 5 2 ; J o hn 8 : 44 ) . 
I t  i s  u sed i n  reference to the dev i l  a s  the one who brought  death i nto 
the worl d by mi s l ead i ng Adam . The one who hates h i s  brother i s  i n  
keep i ng  wi t h  the atti tude of  the dev i l  a nd i s  therefore , i n  the words 
of  Jesu s , 1 1 a  murderer a 1 ready . 1 1  
P robl em 3 :  What are the d i fference s between �wn and 6 (o � ?  Why 
i s  the former contra s ted to death and not the l atter? 
So l ut i on 3 :  a .  Zwr1 ( 1  John  1 : 1 ,  2 2 ; 2 : 25 ;  3 : 1 4 ,  1 5 ;  5 : 1 1 2 , 1 22 , 
1 3 ,  1 6 ,  2 0 ) , b .  B (o�  ( 1  John  2 : 1 6 ;  3 : 1 7 ) . 
A .  Word s • h i s tor i e s : ( 1 ) Both cons i dered from the v i ewpo i nt 
of c l a s s i ca l  Gree k :  a .  The anti thes i s  of  �wn i s  86vaTo� ( death ) .  I ts 
mea n i ng i s  s i mp l y 1 1 l i fe 11 i n  any form . Thus  a n ima l s  a l s o  have the v i ta l  
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pr i nc i p l es for ex i stence ; they l i ve , equal l y  wi th  men , a nd a re capa bl e of 
bei ng c l a s sed  and  descri bed accord i ng to the d i fferent work i n g s  of natura l  
l i fe . T he  word " zool ogy1 1  i s  der i ved from <:wr') . b .  B to� meant  " l i fe 
exten s i v e 11 o r  the  peri od  and  d urat i on of l i fe .  I t  a l so i s  the mea n s  by 
wh i c h  that l i fe i s  s u s ta i ned . Thus  i t  meant the manner i n  wh i c h l i fe i s  
s pent ; that i s ,  o ne ' s  l i ne of l i fe-work or profes s i o n .  As soon a s  the 
moral or eth i ca l  e l ement to l i fe wa s i ntroduced , i t  was regarded as S Lo�  
for the anc i ent Greeks . Thus  there i s  a bi ography for men ; not mere ly  
1 1 l i fe 1 1 s i nce peop l e " l ea d  l i ve s , 1 1 l i ves  i n  wh i c h  t here i s  that  moral 
d i s t i nc t i o n  a nd eth i ca l  rel a t i o n s h i ps ( Trenc h ,  p .  91 ) .  
( 2 )  Both cons i dered from the NT v i ewpo i nt :  a .  Reveal ed  rel i g i on 
ma kes  death to have  come i nto the worl d through  s i n  and s i n  on l y .  L i fe 
i s  the correl at i ve  of  hol i ne s s . Whatever tru ly  l i ves , does so  beca u se  
s i n  has  never found  p l ace  i n  i t ,  o r  i f  hav i ng found  a p l ace for a t ime , 
ha s s i nce been overcome and  expel l ed .  Therefore cwn , whi ch wa s c l a s s i ca l l y  
contrasted t o  deat h , becomes the best term for the very h i ghest  bl e s sed­
nes s .  Abso l u te l i fe i s  pred i cated wi th  absol u te hol i ne s s . So Chr i s t  
s a i d ,  1 1 1 am the  l i fe " ( Jo h n  1 4 : 6 ;  1 John 1 : 2 ) .  Scri pture u s e s  <:wr'l to 
set  fo rth the  bl e ssedne s s  of God a nd the bl essednes s  of t he c reature 
i n  commun i o n  w i t h  God .  
b .  B to �  can  be u sed  i n  the NT i n  the c l as s i ca l  sense ( Trenc h , p p . 
92-95 ) . But  revea l ed  rel i g i on a l so puts a new twi st  to the word . S i nce 
1 1 a l l have s i n ned and come s ho rt of God ' s  g l ory , 1 1 and  the word for 1 1 COme 
s hort"  i s  i n  the  present ten se  s howi ng a way of l i fe or  a profe s s i on , 
S (o�  i s  the mos t  appropr i a te term to s how the manner i n  wh i c h  l i fe i s  
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spent . Man k i nd spends l i fe e stranged from t he one founta i n  of  true l i fe . 
Beca u se a l i fe i n  s i n  br i ngs  death , S to �  refers  to man ' s  manner of l i v i ng 
i n  s p i r i tu a l  deat h  pri or  to f i nd i ng true l i fe i n  Chr i s t .  
B .  Word s ' contextual u se s : ( l ) Zwn i s  a present pos ses s i on of 
wh i c h l ove for one ' s  brother i s  the proof . The fact  i s ,  we have pas sed 
over out of death and i nto l i fe . ME�aSESnKa�Ev ( we have pa s sed  over ) i s  
i n  the  perfect  tense i nd i cat i n g  a pa st  act wi t h  conti nu i ng present 
rea l i ty .  Those who have " pa s sed  over "  a b i de i n  that l i fe .  Tho s e  who 
are hat i ng  the i r brothers " do not presentl y possess  ( £xw ) eternal  l i fe"  
( 3 : 1 5 ) .  The converse of  th i s i s  l i kewi s e  true . Those who are l ov i ng 
the i r  brothers do  presentl y pos se s s  that  l i fe . 
( 2 )  I n  both i nsta nces i n  1 John  where S Lo�  i s  used , i t  i s  str i ctly 
i n  the c l a s s i ca l  sense of  the word wh i c h  po i nts to the means  by wh i ch 
one  s u sta i n s l i fe here on  earth . So "whoever has  the worl d ' s  s u s tenance"  
i s  meant here i n  t h i s context .  I n  2 : 1 6  t he  focu s  i s  more on t h e  manner 
i n  wh i c h  l i fe on earth  i s  spen t , that i s ,  one ' s  l i ne or wor k  profe s s i on . 
Thu s  i t  i s  t he " pr i de of  status  or  profe s s i on "  that i s  put  wi t h  t he 
" l u s t  of  the fl e s h  and  eyes . "  The  v a i n  d i s pl ay of  one ' s  profe s s i on i s  
a maj or  threat to one ' s  l ove for God . 
C .  Word s ' t heol og i ca l  concepts : I n  th i s pa ssage  J o hn ' s  concept 
of �wn i s  u nderstood by the adj ect i ve  u s ed wi t h  i t  i n  verse 1 5 ,  that i s ,  
eternal  ( a Cwv Lov ) .  Eterna l l i fe i s  not contra sted wi th s u stenance from 
the  worl d ( S (o� �oO K6o�ou ) .  Rather , these two words for l i fe a re u sed 
to compl ement  eac h  othe r .  Love i s  the  h i ghest  act i v i ty o f  �wn , and  
expre s s i ng c ompa s s i on i s  the h i g htes t  use  of  o ne ' s S (o � .  
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I NTERPRETATIVE  SYNTHES I S  
John  i s  conti n u i ng i n  t h i s paragraph  to addre s s  the fal s e  g no s t i c  
tea c h i ng t h a t  s a l vat i on i s  ent i rel y s p i r i tua l  a n d  not prac t i ca l . The 
maj o r  theme i s  " we have pa s s ed over out  of  death  i nto l i fe "  ( 3 : 1 4 ) . 
The ha l l ma r k  of  one who has  pa s sed over out of death i nto l i fe i s  
l ove for the brethren . 
I n  3 : 4 - 1 0 John  empha s i zes that a l i fe of  pract i c a l  r i g hteo u snes s  
i s  t he  proof of be i ng born of God . " Everyone not practi c i ng r i g hteou s ­
ness  i s  not  ( born )  of  God , even t he  one  not l ov i ng h i s brother 1 1  ( 3 : 1 0 ) . 
Now John  preceeds to present an  empha s i s on pract i ca l  l ove for one ' s  
brother a s  a proof of  hav i ng been born of  God and  hav i ng eterna l l i fe . 
The one  \'Jho does  not l ove h i s  brother , a s  i l l u strated by Ca i n ,  i s  a b i d ­
i ng i n  death . The deeds done do count . The enti re pa s sage  i s  a con­
tra st  between l i fe a nd death , l ove and hate . Ca i n  k i l l i ng h i s  brother 
out of a mot i ve of  hate i s  contra sted to Chr i s t  l ayi ng down H i s  l i fe 
o u t  of  a moti ve of  l ove . I t  i s  empha s i zed that  l ove i s  a demonstra t i on 
of  eternal l i fe and that  hate ( not  l ov i ng )  i s  a demonstra t i on of  death . 
Therefo re , ev i l  deeds  l i ke murder and man- s l ay i ng , hate a nd refu s­
i ng to s how compa s s i on to a needy brother when one has  the mean s  to  do 
so , i nd i cates  that  one does not have eternal l i fe . But ri g hteo u s  deeds 
demonstrated by l ov i ng one ' s  brother i s  t he proof tha t  one ha s pas sed 
over out of  death  i nto l i fe . S i nce  Chr i s t  gave the s upreme exampl e 
of  th i s  pract i ca l l ove by H i s death for u s , true bel i evers ought  to 
do the same for one another a nd not j u st tal k a bout  l ove . The tongue 
i s  no s u b s t i tute for truth i n  t he i nward parts . 
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APPL I CAT I ON 
Peopl e today are del uged wi th  the " l ove norm . " " Do the l ov i ng thi ng 11 
c omes to one  from many d i rect ions  a nd for many rea sons . One unb i b l i ca l  
rea son  i s  from s i tuati onal  eth i c s . I t  presents l ove a s  the sol e a nd 
s u p reme norm of a l l l i fe and  behav i or .  B ut  th i s i s  l ove  wi thout a ny 
bac kground , d i rect ion , or  focus .  John  a l so presents l ove  ( 3 : 1 1 - 1 8 )  a s  
the  paramount  norm of behav i or , but i n  the  context of  r i g hteou sness  
( 2 : 28 - 3 : 1 0 ) and truth ( 3 : 1 9-24 ) . The cau s i t i c ( case- l aw)  pri nc i p l e 
of Ca i n  from the h i stori ca l  passages  of Scr i pture a l so provi des further 
bac kground  and focu s  to h i s l ove pr i nc i pl e .  Th i s i s  no mi sd i rected or  
sent imental l ove . Rather , i t  i s  the d i v i ne l ove  s hown by Chri st  when 
He l a i d  down H i s very l i fe for u s .  I t  meets the rea l need , not the 
s urface needs . 
W i th so  muc h tal k a bout l ove today , i t  i s  i mportant to understand 
how avann i s  the master norm of Chri s t i a n  eth i c s . John  g i ves  a l es son 
i n  C hr i sti a n  ethi c s  i n  th i s pas sa ge . Love  i s  presented a s  the fou ndati on 
of  a n  a s s u ra nce of sa l vat i on . How can one  be s ure a nd know he has  eternal 
l i fe ?  I t  i s  i n  the l ov i ng commun i ty of 11 the  brethren 11 that we f i nd thi s 
secur i ty .  I t  i s  u nderg i rded by the a pod i ct i c  ( covenant )  pr i nc i p l e of 
l ove  for God and nei g hbo r .  Sec u ri ty i s  not wi thout  i ts costs . Love i s  
costl y .  " I f you l ove me , obey my comman dments . "  Obed i ence i s  expressed 
i n  deed s , not j u s t  words . One ' s  res pon s i bl i ty does not s top wi t h  see i ng 
s ome need to be met .  Prac t i ca l  demonstra t i ons  must  be refl ected u pon 
and wor ked o ut .  Refl ecti o n  i s  a n  i mportant  e l ement .  God ' s  l ove  wa s 
expres sed throug h  a p l a n  - - sendi ng H i s Son ! W ha t  i s  the ba s i s of H i s  
p l a n  but  the meet i ng o f  man ' s  need . Search  out  t he need , p l a n  i t  
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accord i ng to the pri nc i pl es of  God ' s  Word , and respons i b ly  do i t . T h i s  
k i n d  o f  l ove  demonstrates that one i s  tru l y  a c h i l d  born from God and 
that one i s  a b i d i ng i n  l i fe eterna l . · Avann l ove  i s  the h i ghest acti v i ty 
of ( eternal ) C:wn l i fe .  11 0we no man a nyth i n g  but l ove . 1 1  
The l ove  Chr i st  demonstrated i s  the s ame l ove  God produces  i n  the 
true c h i l d  of God .  Th i s  l ove  of  God whi c h  i s  1 1 S hed a broad i n  our  hearts 
by the Hol y Spi r i t 1 1  rel eases  from hate a nd j ea l o u sy and  enabl e s  one to 
o pen  the heart ' s  door to s how compa s s i on . Compa s s i o n  can  be l oc ked u p , 
but  expres s i ng compa s s i on i s  the h i g he st  u s e  of  one ' s  ( S (o� ) g a i ned 
pos se ss i ons . The a bsence of  l ove  from o ne ' s  nature or  character means 
one a b i des  i n  death . S i mp l y  1 1not l ov i ng .. i s  a s i n  of  omi s s i on and  
resu l ts  i n  one  1 1 a b i d i ng i n  death 1 1  ( 3 : 1 4 ) . B ut  1 1We know that we have 
p a s sed over out  of  death i nto l i fe ,  beca u s e  we l ove  the brethren '' ( 3 : 1 4 ) . 
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CRITERIA FOR THE E VALUATI ON OF  AN E XEGES I S  
Po ints to be considered 
1 .  I s  the s tudent ' s  outline original and doe s  it 
c l early set forth the thought of the section? 
2 .  Doe s  the student give the context o f  the 
passage both in the particular book of the 
B ible and in the period o f  history? 
3 .  Doe s  the student not only label the syntac­
tical points but also show the s igni ficance? 
4 . I s  there interaction between the student ' s  
own ideal and opinions and his sources such 
as commentaries? How are footnotes handled? 
5 .  Are matter s  from the historical background 
used if they i l luminate the meaning of the 
passage? 
6 .  I s  the student aware o f  what he doe s not 
know about the passage as wel l  as what he 
knows for a certainty? 
7 .  Doe s  the bibl iography show an acquaintance­
ship with the l i terary too l s  for doing exegeti­
cal work? Did the student actua l ly use them? 
8 .  How are the mechanics of writing handled? 
What about format? Is the work neat? 
9 .  Doe s  the study conclude by showing the 
e ssential teachings or emphases of the 
passage? 
1 0 .  Doe s the exege s i s  as a whole show fairne s s  
and freedom from personal bia s ?  
A = Exce llent 
B = Good 
c = Average 
D = Fair 
F Poor 
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CHAPTER S I XTEEN 
SYNTACTI CAL E XERC I SES 
The fol l owi ng case  and a rt i c l e syntax worksheets  a re found i n  t h i s 
c hapter : 
1 . Col o s s i ans  1 : 1 - 8 nom i nat i ve/vocati ve worksheet , 
2 .  Col o s s i ans  1 : 9 - 2 0  gen i t i ve/ abl at i ve work s heet , 
3 .  Col o s s i ans  1 : 2 1 - 2 9  dati ve/ l ocat i ve/ i nstrumental works heet , 
4 .  Col os s i ans  2 : 1 - 5 accu sat i ve work s heet , 
5 .  Col os s i ans  2 : 6  - 3 : 4 case  syntax rev i ew work s heet , 
6 .  Col o s s i ans  3 : 5- 1 7 case  syntax revi ew works heet , 
7 .  Col o s s i a n s  3 : 1 8  - 4 : 6  a rt i c l e  worksheet , 
8 .  Col o s s i an s  4 : 7 - 1 8 case/art i c l e syntax rev i ew work s heet . 
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These e i g ht syntax works heets wi l l  hel p the s tudent to app ly  g rammat i ca l  
i nforma t i on from the l ectures i n  Sec t i on Two . For examp l e ,  the syl l abus 
ca l l s  for the l ecture on  the  nomi nat i ve/ vocat i ve cases on the Monday of 
the th i rd week , and t hen  t he nomi nat i ve/ vocati ve  syntax works heet i s  due 
on  the Fri day of that s ame week . The worksheets a re i nteg rated wi th  the 
read i ng a s s i gnments  i n  Col o s s i ans . Thu s  the l ec tu res  on g rammar are 
i mmed i a te ly  fol l owed up  wi th the syntacti ca l  exerc i ses  wh i c h  a re a l so 
i ntegrated w i th  t he read i ng a s s i gnments throug hout  the course . I n  t h i s 
way , t heory i s  put  i nto practi ce . 
The works heets a s k  s tudents to i denti fy a noun o r  art i c l e  wi th  
res pect to i ts u se i n  a s entence i n  the read i ng a s s i g nment . Students 
a re actual l y  i nvo l ved  i n  i nterpretat i on when do i ng t h i s .  Mou l ton s tates 
that  i denti fy i ng  case  syntax i s  a matter for the exegete , not the 
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grammar i an  ( p .  7 2 ) . Recogn i z i ng t he case  syntax i n  s p i te of  the bl end i ng 
of case  end i ngs  can be a cha l l enge to t he exegete . The fol l owi ng  h i nts  
for th i s process  a re g i ven  by Robertson and Dav i s :  
As a rul e ,  t he context i n  the New Testament ma kes  i t  p l a i n  
what  case  i dea i s  present where the end i ngs  ha ve bl ended . 
Occa s i onal l y  e i ther case  wi l l  ma ke sense , though not the 
same sense . Thus  i n  Rom . 8 : 24 TD £ �n (o l  £aw8n � £V i f  £An t o l 
i s  i n  the l ocat i ve  i t  means  ' we a re saved ( t i me l e s s  aor i st ) 
i n  hope ' whi l e ,  i f  i t  i s  i n  the i ns trumental , the i dea  i s  
'by hope , ' and the dati ve wou l d  be ' for hope . ' I f  there i s  
dou bt a bout  the case  becau s e  o f  the same end i ng for two or  
more case s , try the mean i ng of  each case i n  the  actual  
context and see what the re su l t i s .  As a ru l e  t h i s i s  suf­
f i c i ent ( pp . 2 1 1 ,  2 1 2 ) . 
The student exegete must remember the root  i dea of  eac h case  and  
proceed from that  po i nt .  When  severa l  case  uses  a re equal l y  po s s i bl e ,  
a good knowl edge of bi bl i ca l  t heol ogy i s  needed to ma ke the proper 
i nterpretat i on , correl at i n g  Scri pture wi th  Scri pture . The s tudent 
exegete i s  remi nded of  the pri nc i p l e  of the u su s  l oguendi a s  the i ntent 
of  hermeneut i cs . Al thoug h  several mean i ngs  appear to be poss i b l e  at 
t i me s , onl y one mean i ng wa s i ntended by the autho r .  I t  i s  the res pon s i ­
b i l i ty and pri v i l edge o f  t he exegete t o  determi ne th i s i ntended mea n i ng . 
I t  must  be confessed t ho u g h ,  that there are i nstances where one mu st  be 
s a ti s f i ed wi th  a tentat i ve answer unt i l further research o r  i ns i g ht can  
be had on a parti cu l ar  prob l em passage . 
COLOSS I ANS 1 : 1 -8 
NOMI NATI VE/ VOCAT I V E  WORKSHEET 
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l .  Rev i ew the  root i dea  a nd u ses  of  the nom i nat i ve and vocati ve cases . 
2 .  
3 .  
The s tu dent i s  encou raged to deve l op  a ma ster  rev i ew c ha rt o f  the 
v ar i ou s  u s es of the  ca se s . ( See  pp . 9 : 5 ,  1 0 : 1 2 ,  1 1 : 9 ,  1 2 : 6 . ) 
G i ve the  case  syntax of the fol l owi ng  nomi nat i ve s : 
a .  naul\oc: ( v . 1 )  
b .  cm6o-col\oc:  ( v .  1 ) 
c .  T q.t68Eoc; ( v .  1 ) 
d .  aoEA<P6c: ( v . 1 )  
e .  XOP L C:  ( v . 2 )  
f .  E i: ptivn  ( v . 2 )  
g .  ac; ( v .  n 
h .  O LclKOVOC: ( v . 7 )  
I nd i cate the cases  of  the fo 1 1  owi n g  words : 
a .  8EM�.ta-coc; ( v . 1 ) 
b .  nm: p (  { v . 3 ) 
c. tl\n ( oa { v . 5 )  
d .  al\n8dac; ( v . 5 )  
e .  K60�.t4J ( v . 6 )  
f .  alln8dc;x ( v . 6 )  
4 .  What part of  speec h i s  n6v-co-cE ( v . 3 ) ?  What word does i t  mod i fy?  Does  
t he  punctuat i on apparatu s hel p determ i ne  t h i s ? Why? _______ _ 
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COLOSS IANS 1 : 9-20  
GENITI VE/ABLATIVE  WORKSHEET 
l .  G i ve  the  c a se  syntax of  the fol l owi ng : 
a .  8EAfH10TO� ( V .  9 )  
b .  OUTOU ( v . 9 )  
c. Kup (ou  ( v . 1 0 )  
d .  8£00 ( v .  1 0 )  
e .  56�11� ( v .  1 1  ) 
f .  Ki\ripou ( v .  1 2 )  
g .  ay (wv ( v . 1 2 )  
h .  £ �ouo (a� ( v .  1 3 )  
; . OK6TOU�  ( V . 1 3 )  
j .  u l. oO  ( v . 1 3 )  
k .  avann�  ( v . 1 3 ) 
1 .  a�apnwv ( v .  1 4 )  
m .  OOpaTOU ( v . 1 5 )  
n .  KT ( OEW� ( v . 1 5 } 
o .  OWIJOTO� ( v . 1 8 )  
p .  E K KAr)o l.a� ( v . 1 8 )  
q , V£KPWV ( v . 1 8 )  
r .  at �a-ro�  ( v . 20 )  
s . o-raupoO ( v . 20 )  
2 .  Parse  ( gende r ,  numbe r ,  case , d i ct i onary form ) the fol l owi ng : 
a .  ouvto£ L ( v . 9 )  
b .  KP6TO�  ( V .  1 1 )  




COLOSS I ANS 1 : 2 1 - 29  
DAT I V E/ LOCAT I VE/ I NSTRUMENTAL WORKSHEET 
1 .  D i s t i ng u i s h  between  the root  i deas  of  the dati ve , l ocat i ve a nd  
i ns trumenta l cases : 
a .  Dati ve  
------------------------------
b .  Locat i ve  
c .  I nstrumental  
2 .  Gi ve  t he case  and  syntax of the fol l owi ng : 
a .  0 LOVO LO  ( V .  2 1  ) 
b .  �PVO L �  ( v . 2 1 ) 
c .  OWJ..IO'"C l ( v . 22 )  
d .  n tan: L ( v . 2 3 )  
e .  n La£ L ( v . 2 3 )  
f .  na8tii100 L V  ( v . 24 )  
g .  OOPK L  ( v . 24 )  
h .  �8V£0 L V  ( v . 27 )  
; . UJ..I LV  ( v . 2 7 )  
j .  ao<p(Q ( v . 28 )  
k .  X p ta-cij) ( v . 28 )  
l .  EJ..IO (  ( v . 29 )  
m .  ouva11£ L  ( v . 29 )  
3 .  Sel ect  the dat i ves  of  i nd i rect o bj ect i n  1 : 2 1 - 29 : 
a .  
b .  
c .  
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COLOSS I ANS 2 : 1 - 5 
ACCUSAT IVE  WORKSHEET 
1 .  G i ve  the case  syntax of  the fol l owi ng : 
a .  u�a<: ( v . 1 )  
b .  aywva ( v . 1 )  
c .  np6awnov ( v . 1 )  
d .  nlloO-ro<: ( v . 2 )  
e .  T<l�LV ( v . 5 )  
f .  o-rtpt:w�a ( v . 5 )  
g .  Xpw-r6v ( v .  5 )  
2 .  What part of speech i s  5oo L ( v . 1 ) ? Parse  i t .  
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-------------------
3 .  Rev i ew :  Gi ve the case  a nd syntax of  the fol l owi ng : 
a .  OOPK l  ( v .  1 ) 
b .  av6nr:� ( v .  2 )  
c .  nJ..npoqJop (ac ( v . 2 )  
d .  auv£at:wc ( v . 2 )  
e .  �uo-rnp (ou  ( v . 2 )  
f .  X p  LOl:OU ( v .  2 )  
g .  6n6 KpUqJO L ( v . 3 )  
h .  aoqJ (ac; ( v . 3 ) 
i .  m8avof..oy LQ  ( v . 4 )  
j .  oapK  ( ( v .  5 )  
k .  TIVElliJOl: L ( V .  5 )  
l .  
1 st UIJWV ( v .  5 )  
m .  n (cn::t:wc; ( v . 5 )  
COLOSS IANS 2 : 6 - 3 : 4 
CASE SYNTAX REVI EW WORKSHEET 
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1 .  G i ve the  case  a nd syntax of  the fol l ow i ng : 
a .  n toTE L ( 2 : 7 )  
--------------------------------------
b .  UIJCic; ( 2 : 8 )  
----------------------------------------
c .  nAnPWIJO ( 2 : 9 )  
---------------------------------------
d .  8c:6-rn-roc; ( 2 :  9 )  
---------------------------------------
e .  m:p LTOIJij ( 2 : 1 1 }  
------------------------------------
f .  oapK6c; ( 2 : 1 1 )  
---------------------------------------
9 ·  OUTQ ( 2 :  1 2 }  
------------------------------------------
h .  tvc:pydac; ( 2 :  1 2 )  
------------------------------------
i .  U IJCic; ( 2 : 1 3 ) 
----------------------------------------
j .  06y1JQO LV ( 2 : 1 4 )  
k .  o-raupQ ( 2 :  1 4 )  
---------------------------------------
---------------------------------------
1 .  X p L OTOU ( 2 : 1 7 )  
--------------------------------------
m .  oapK6c; ( 2 : 1 8 }  
-----------------------------------------
n . OWIJO ( 2 : 1 9  } 
----------------------------------------
0 .  au�nO L V  ( 2 : 1 9 )  
--------------------------------------
p .  ec:ou ( 2 :  1 9  } ________________________________________ _ 
q .  q>8op6v ( 2 :  22  ) ______________________________ _ 
r .  OTIOXPnOE L ( 2 : 22 )  
--------------------------------------
s .  oc:h(.i ( 3 :  1 ) ________________________ _ 
t .  �wn ( 3 : 4 }  ______________________________________ __ 
2 .  Wha t part o f  s peech i s  OWIJOT L Kiilc; ( 2 : 9 ) ?  ---------------------
What does  i t  mod i fy?  ________________________________ _ 
COLOSS IANS 3 : 5- 1 7  
CASE SYNTAX REV I EW WORKSHEET 
1 .  G i ve the case  a nd syntax of  the fol l owi ng : 
a .  � ti\11 ( v . 5 )  
b .  OTI£ L 8d .ac  ( v . 6 )  
c .  opy{jv ( v . 8 )  
d .  TI£P L  TO�rl ( v . 1 1 )  
e .  X p LOT6c;; ( v . 1 1 )  
f .  £KA£KTO ( ( v . 1 2 )  
g .  onMvxva ( v . 1 2 ) 
h .  EOUTOLC ( v . 1 3 )  
i . u�t:v  ( v . 1 3 ) 
j .  avanrw ( v . 1 4 )  
k .  T£A£ L6T�TO<;; ( v . 1 4 )  
l .  X p L OTOO ( v . 1 5 )  
m .  ljJafl�ot:c; ( v . 1 6 )  
n .  XOP LT L ( v .  1 6 )  
o .  8£Q ( v . 1 6 )  
p .  8£Q ( v . 1 7 )  
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2 .  What part of speech i s  tau-rot:c  ( v . l 3 ) ? -------------------------
I n  what sense  i s  i t  u sed ? -----------------------------------
3 .  Parse  the  fol l owi ng th i rd decl ens ion  nouns : 
a .  n68oc ( v . 5 )  --------------------------------------------
b .  np6�£0 L V  ( v . 9 )  ---------------------------------------
c .  £ L K6va ( v . 1 0 )  ----------------------------------------
d .  na-c p (  ( v . 1 7 )  -------------------------------------------
COLOSS I ANS 4 : 7 - 1 8 
CASE/ARTI CLE  SYNTAX REV I EW WORKSHEET 
1 6 ;  1 0  
1 .  G i ve t he case  and  syntax for the fol l owi ng : 
a .  aoeA�6� ( v . 7 )  
-----------------------------------------
b .  Kapo ta� ( v . 8 )  
---------------------------------------
c .  n t.01:(jJ ( v . 9 )  
----------------------------------------
d .  u �wv ( v .  9 )  
-------------------------------------------
e .  8£o0 ( v .  1 1  ) 
f .  U O  L ( V .  1 1  ) 
----------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------
g .  u�ac; ( v .  1 2 )  
------------------------------------------
h .  8£A��Ot L ( v . 1 2 )  
; . aihQ ( v .  1 3 )  
-------------------------------------
----------------------------------------
j .  Aaoo L KE LQ  ( v . 1 3 )  
---------------------------------------
k .  E KKAr10 Lav ( v . 1 5 )  
-------------------------------------
1 .  tn wtoM ( v . 1 6 )  
-------------------------------------
m .  E KKA!lO (Q ( v . 1 6 )  
---------------------------------------
n .  X£ t. p (  ( v . 1 8 )  
----------------------------------------
0 .  o£ouwv ( v . 1 8 )  
--------------------------------------
2 .  G i ve  the  arti c l e syntax for the fol l owi ng : 
a .  6 ( v . 7 )  
b .  t6 ( v . 9 )  
c .  o i.  ( v . 1 1 )  
d .  6 ( v . 1 2 )  
e .  tWV ( v . 1 3 )  
f .  t�V ( v . 1 5 ) 
g .  t�V ( v . 1 6 )  
COLOSS IANS 3 : 1 8  - 4 : 6  
ARTI CLE  WORKSHEET 
1 .  G i ve  the arti c l e syntax for the fol l owi ng : 
a .  a l.  ( 3 : 1 8 )  
b .  -co te;  ( 3 :  1 8 )  
c .  -ca ( 3 : 20 )  
d .  -cote  ( 3 : 22 )  
e .  niv ( 3 : 24 )  
f .  6 ( 3 : 25 )  
g .  -c6 ( 4 :  1 ) 
h .  -co[<:; ( 4 :  1 ) 
i .  -cij ( 4 : 2 )  
j .  -couc  ( 4 : 5 )  
2 .  Rev i ew the fo l l owi ng  verses  and  g i ve the a rt i cl e syntax : 
a .  n ( 1 : 1 8 )  
b .  "'COLC2nd ( 1 : 2 1 ) 
c .  - 2nd 1:1) ( 1 : 2 3 )  
d .  6 ( 2 : 8 )  
e .  n ( 3 : 4 )  
3 .  Expl a i n  the  a bsence of the  a rti c l e i n  the fol l owi ng :  
a .  Anarthro u s  naol) ( 1 : 2 3 )  
1 6 : 9  
-----------------------------------
b .  Anarthro u s  KOK�V ( 3 : 5 ) 
---------------------------------
c .  Anarthro u s  A6y� ( 3 : 1 7 ) 
-----------------------------------
d .  Anarthro u s  $ux�c: ( 3 : 23 )  
--------------------------------
TEACH I NG A I DS 
I V :  1 
SECTION  FOUR : 
TEACH I NG AI DS 
The mi n i stry of teach i ng New Testament Greek exeg es i s  i s  a g reat 
cha l l enge  that demands the mos t  of one ' s  pedagog i ca l  s k i l l s .  Students 
re s pond to a confi dent teacher , s o  be conversant w i th  t h i s workbook , 
i ts teac h i ng p h i l osophy and course  o bj ect i ves . There are two c hapters 
i n  t h i s s ec t i on wh i c h  wi l l  a i d  the tea c her . Chapter Seventeen prov i des  
the answer keys to the  syntact i c a l  exerc i ses  of  Chapter S i xteen . These 
answer keys g i ve the mo st  l i ke l y syntact i c a l  exp l a nati on to ea c h  noun 
or  a rt i c l e i n  quest i on , and where a ppropri ate , a secondary syntact i ca l  
expl anat i on i s  g i ven i n  parenthe s i s .  Chapter E i g hteen conta i ns vocabu­
l a ry and g rammar q u i zzes and the i r  keys . 
CHAPTER S EVENTEEN 
SYNTAX ANSWER KEYS 
1 7 : 1 
I t  i s  no wonder that t here a re d i fferent i nterpreta t i on s  to God ' s  
Word . Robert Hanna ' s  new book , � Grammat i ca l  Ai d To The Greek New 
Tes tament , v i v i d l y  po i nts out  th i s fact .  He l i s ts verse  by verse 
e i g ht  d i fferent NT Greek  s c ho l a rs ' i nterpretat i ons  of  var i o u s  e l ements 
in a verse as refl ected i n  t he i r g rammars . Somet imes  as many a s  s i x  
d i fferent v i ewpo i nts are ta ken o n  a part i c u l a r  verse  ( Hanna , p .  373 ) . 
Th i s  chapter wi l l  a i d  teac hers by g i v i ng some of  the most  pro babl e 
answers to the  syntax works heets i n  Chapter S i xteen . Teac hers are 
l eft to dec i de for themsel ves  what they wou l d cons i der  to be t he 
correct i nterpreta t i on . The format of the works heets a s  g i ven i n  
Chapter S i xteen i s  ma i nta i ned  a s  far a s  po s s i b l e ,  bu t where a n swers 
ex tend beyond the s pace pro v i de d , a dj u s tments are made accord i ng l y .  
COLOSS IANS 1 : 1 -8 
ANSWER KEY TO THE NOMI NATI VE/VOCAT I VE WORKSHEET 
1 .  Encourage students to ma ster t he concepts , not memor i ze  l i s ts . 
2 .  G i ve the case  syntax of  the fo l l owi ng nomi nat i ve s : 
a .  naOAo� ( v . l ) Nomi nati ve abso l ute i n  sa l u tat i ons . 
b .  
c .  
d .  
6n6aTOAO� ( v . l ) 
T l�68£o� ( v . l )  
a5£A�6� ( v . l )  
Nomi nati ve of a ppos i t i on .  
Nom abso l u te i n  sa l u tat i ons . 
Nom of appos i t i o n . 
e .  xap l �  ( v . 2 )  S ubj ect  nom ( Nom absol ute i n  exc l amat i on ? ) 
f .  £ Lpnvn ( v . 2 ) S u bj ect  nom ( Nom abso l ute i n  excl amat i on? ) 
g .  o�  ( v . 7 )  Subject nom 
h .  O laKovo� ( v . 7 )  Predi cate nom 
2 .  I nd i cate the cases o f  the fo l l owi ng  words : 
a .  8£An�aTo� ( v . l ) Gen i t i ve/Abl at i ve 
b .  naT p L  ( v . 3 ) Dat i ve/Locati ve/ I n strumenta l 
c .  £An( oa ( v . 5 ) Acc u sa t i ve 
d .  aAn8£ La� ( v . 5 ) Gen i t i ve/Abl a t i ve 
e .  K6a�� ( v . 6 ) Dat i ve/ Locat i ve/ I ns trumental  
f .  6An8£ LQ ( v . 6 ) Dat i ve/ Locat i ve/ I ns trumental 
1 7 : 2 
3 .  What part o f  speech  i s  navToT£ ( v . 3 ) ?  What word does i t  mod i fy?  Does 
the punctuat ion  apparatus hel p determi ne th i s ?  Why? Th i s i s  an  adverb 
modi fy i ng e i ther EuxaplaTo0�£v or  npoa£ux6�EVO l .  If punctuated  wi th 
the second a l ternat i ve , navTOT£ mod i fi es t he ver b .  I f  t he t h i rd a l ter­
nati ve i s  c ho sen , i t  mod i fi es the parti c i pl e .  As i t  i s ,  e i ther way 
i s  pos s i bl e .  
COLOSS IANS 1 : 9-20  
ANSWER KEY TO  THE GENITI VE/ABLATI VE WORKSHEET 
1 .  G i ve t he ca se  syntax of the  fol l owi ng : 
a .  8£A��aTo� ( v . 9 ) Attri but i ve gen ( Objecti ve gen? ) 
b .  auToO ( v . 9 ) Po s s es s i ve gen  
c .  K up (ou  ( v . l O ) Gen i ti ve of  reference 
d .  8Eo0 ( v . l O ) Attri but i ve gen 
e .  o6�n� ( v . 1 1 ) Attri but i ve gen ( Subjecti ve gen ? )  
f .  KAftpou ( v . l 2 ) P art i t i ve  gen  
g .  ay [wv ( v . l 2 ) Pos ses s i ve gen  
h .  t�ouo (a� ( v . l 3 )  Abl a ti ve of  separat ion  
i .  oK6Tou �  ( v . l 3 )  Posse s s i ve gen 
j .  u loO ( v . l 3 ) Po s ses s i ve gen 
k .  av6nn� ( v . l 3 ) Gen of appo s i t i on  
1 .  auapT LWV ( v . l 4 )  Obj ecti ve gen  ( Abl ati ve of  separati on? ) 
m .  aopOTOU ( v . l 5 ) Attri buti ve gen 
n .  KT (oEw� ( v . l 5 ) Part i t i ve gen  ( Obj ecti ve gen ? )  
o .  owuaTo�  ( v . l 8 )  P art i t i ve gen  
p .  E K KAno ta� ( v . l 8 ) Gen  of  appo s i t i on 
q .  V E Kpwv ( v . l 8 ) Abl ati ve of  separat ion  
r .  atuaTo� ( v . 20 )  Abl a t i ve of  agency/means 
1 7 : 3 
s .  oTaupoO ( v . 20 )  [ rare ]  Gen i t i ve of  pl ace  - " on "  ( Abl of  mean s ? )  
2 .  Parse ( gende r ,  number ,  ca se , d i ct i onary form ) the fo l l ow i ng : 
a .  ouvtoE L ( v . 9 ) Femi n i ne ,  S i ng u l a r ,  Locat i ve ( Dati ve ) , ouVEO L � .  
b .  KPOTO� ( v . l l ) Neuter , S i ngu l a r ,  Accusati ve , KPOTO� . 
c .  £ L KWV ( v . 1 5 ) Femi n i ne ,  S i ngu l a r ,  Nomi nat i ve ,  E L Kwv . 
COLOSS I ANS 1 : 2 1 - 29  
ANSWER KEY TO THE  DAT I VE/ LOCATI VE/ I NSTRUMENTAL WORKSHEET 
1 .  D i st i ng u i s h  between t he root i dea s of  the dati ve , l ocati ve , a nd 
i nstrumental cases : 
a .  Da t i ve : Persona l  i ntere s t  
b .  Loca t i ve : Pos i t i on 
c .  I n s trumenta l : Means  
2 .  G i ve the case  and syntax o f  the  fol l owi ng : 
a .  o tavo tQ ( v . 2 1 )  Locat i ve of  s p here 
b. £pyo l �  ( v . 2 1 )  I n strumenta l  of  cause ( Loc of  s p here ? )  
c .  
d .  
OWIJOH ( v . 22 )  
n (an: l ( v .  23 ) 
I n s trumenta l  of  means  
Locat i ve of  sp here ( Da t i ve of  reference ? )  
e .  KT LOE l ( v . 23 )  Locati ve of  s phere 
f .  na8n1Jaa tv  ( v . 24 )  Locat i ve of  sphere 
g .  aap K (  ( v . 24 )  I n strumental  of  mean s  ( Loc  of sphere ? )  
h .  £ 8vea Lv ( v . 27 )  Locat i ve  o f  s p here 
i .  UIJLV  ( v . 27 )  Loc a t i ve of  s p he re 
j .  ao� tQ ( v . 28 )  I n s trumental  of  mean s  
k .  Xp LaTQ ( v . 28 )  Locati ve o f  s phere 
1 .  EIJO L ( v . 29 )  Locat i ve of  s phere 
m .  ouv61JE L  ( v . 29 )  I ns trumental  of attendant c i rcumstance 
3 .  Se l ect the dat i ves of  i nd i rect  obj ect i n  1 : 2 1 -29 : 
a .  IJO l ( v . 25 )  
b .  ay ( o L �  ( v . 26 )  
c .  ot� ( v . 27 )  
1 7 : 4 
COLOSS IANS 2 : 1 - 5 
ANSWER KEY TO THE ACCUSATI VE WORKSHEET 
1 .  G i ve  the  ca se  syntax of  the fol l ow i ng : 
a .  u�as ( v . l ) Adverbi a l Accusat i ve of  reference ( wi th  E Lotva L ) 
b .  aywva ( v . l )  Ace of  d i rect o bj ect 
c .  np6ownov ( v . l )  Ace of d i rect object 
d .  nAoOtos ( v . 2 )  Adverbi a l  ace of goal  
e .  ta� Lv  ( v . 5 ) Ace of d i rect object 
f .  ot£pEw�a ( v . 5 )  Ace of d i rect object 
g .  Xp Lot6v ( v . 5 )  Adverbi a l  ace of  reference (of goal ? )  
1 7 : 5  
2 .  Wha t part  of  speech i s  coo L ( v . l ) ? Parse i t .  A re l at i ve ( or excl ama -
tory )  pronom i nal  adject i ve : ma s cu l i ne pl ura l  nomi nati ve . 
3 .  Rev i ew :  Gi ve  the case and syntax o f  the fol l owi ng :  
a .  oapK l ( v .  1 )  Dat i ve of reference ( Locat i ve of sphere? ) 
b .  avano ( v . 2 ) Locat i ve of  s p here ( I nstrumenta l of means ? )  
c .  nAnpo�op tac ( v . 2 ) S ubj ect i ve  gen ( Po s ses s i ve gen i t i ve? ) 
d .  ouvtoEws ( v . 2 )  Posses s i ve gen ( Su bj ect i ve gen i t i ve ? ) 
e .  � uotnp tou  ( v . 2 ) Object i ve g en i t i ve  
f .  X p L otoO  ( v . 2 ) Gen i t i ve of appos i ti on 
g .  an6KpU�O l  ( v . 3 )  Pred i ca te nomi nati ve  
h .  oo� tac ( v . 3 ) Po s ses s i ve gen ( Attri but i ve gen i t i ve ? ) 
i .  n L 8avoAov (Q ( v . 4 )  I nstrumental  of  means 
j .  oap K (  ( v . 5 ) Instr  of  a ttendant c i rc umstance ( Loc of sphere? ) 
k .  
l .  
m .  
nvEu�at L  ( v . 5 ) I nstr of  attendant c i rcumstance ( Loc of  s phere ? )  
1 St u �wv ( v . 5 ) Possess i ve gen i ti ve 
n t ot £w� ( v . 5 )  Subj ect i ve gen i t i ve ( Po s ses s i ve g en i t i ve ? ) 
COLOSS IANS 2 : 6  - 3 : 4 
ANSWER KEY TO THE CASE SYNTAX REVI EW WORKSHEET 
1 .  G i ve the ca s e  and  syntax of the fol l ow ing : 
a .  n (OLE L ( 2 : 7 ) Locat ive  of  s phere ( I n s trumental of  mean s ? )  
b .  u�a� ( 2 : 8 )  Accusat i ve o f  d i rect object 
c .  nA�pw�a ( 2 : 9 ) Subject  nomi nat i ve 
d .  8E6LnLo� ( 2 : 9 ) Po s ses s i ve gen  ( Attri but i ve gen i ti ve? ) 
e .  nEP LLO�D ( 2 : 1 1 ) I nstrumental  of means 
f .  aapK6� ( 2 : 1 1 ) Attri buti ve  gen i t i ve 
g .  auLQ { 2 : 1 2 ) I nstrumental of  Assoc i ati on  
h .  EVEPVE LO� ( 2 : 1 2 ) Obj ect i ve gen i t i ve 
i .  u�a� ( 2 : 1 3 ) Acc u sat i ve of  d i rect object ( Ace  a bsol u te ? )  
1 7 : 6  
j .  o6y�aa Lv  ( 2 : 1 4 )  I nstr  o f  attendant c i rcumstance [wi t h  t he  verb 
i mp l i ed i n  XE Lp6ypa�ov] ( Locati ve of  sphere ? ) 
k .  OLOUPQ ( 2 : 1 4 )  Locat i ve o f  pl ace 
1 .  Xp LOLOO ( 2 : 1 7 ) Pos se s s i ve gen  ( Abl ati ve of  source ; S u bj . gen? ) 
m .  aapK6� ( 2 : 1 8 )  Attr i buti ve gen  
n .  aw�a ( 2 : 1 9 ) S u bj ect  nomi nat i ve 
o .  au�naL v  ( 2 : 1 9 ) Cognate accu sati ve of d i rect object  
p .  8Eo0  ( 2 : 1 9 ) S u bj ec t i ve gen i t i ve ( Abl at i ve of  source? ) 
q .  �8op6v ( 2 : 22 )  Adverb i a l  accusat i ve of goal  
r .  anoxpnaE L ( 2 : 22 )  I n s trumenta l of means ( I n s tr of  c a u se ? )  
s .  OE�LQ  ( 3 : 1 )  Locat i ve  o f  p l ace  
t .  �wn ( 3 : 4 )  Nomi nat i ve of  appo s i t i o n  
2 .  What part of  s peec h i s  aw�aL L KW� ( 2 : 9 ) ?  Adverb .  
What  does  i t  mod i fy?  The ma i n  verb  KOLO LKEL . 
COLOSS IANS 3 : 5- 1 7 
ANSWER KEY TO THE CASE  SYNTAX REV I EW WORKSHEET 
1 .  G i ve  the case  and syntax of the  fol l owi ng : 
a .  �thn ( v . 5 )  Acc u s at i ve of  d i rect object 
b .  an£ L 8£ (a� ( v . 6 ) Attr i but i ve gen i t i ve 
c .  opynv ( v . 8 )  Acc u sat i ve of oppos i t i on 
d .  nEP LTo�n ( v . l l ) Pred i ca te nomi nat i ve 
e .  X p LcrT6� ( v . l l )  Su bj ec t  nom i nati ve 
f .  EKA£KTO L ( v . l 2 ) Pred i cate nomi nati ve 
g .  crnh6vxva ( v . l 2 ) Acc u sa t i ve of d i rect object  
h .  £auTo[ �  ( v . l 3 )  Dat i ve of  d i rect object 
i .  U IJ L V  ( v . l 3 )  Da t i ve of d i rect object 
j .  ay6nnv ( v . l 4 )  Acc u sat i ve of  d i rect object [of tvoucracr8£] 
k .  T£A£ L 6TnTo� ( v . l 4 )  Attri but i ve gen i t i ve 
1 .  S u bj ec t i ve g en i t i ve 
1 7 : 7  
m .  
X p  LOTOO ( v .  1 5 ) 
ljJOAIJOL�  ( v . l 6 ) I n str of  means  ( Oat of  d i rect obj ect , QOOVT£�? ) 
n .  xap LT L ( v . 1 6 ) I nstrumenta l  of  attendant c i rcumstance 
o .  8£Q ( v . l 6 ) Dat i ve of  i nd i rect  object 
p .  8£Q ( v . 1 7 ) Dat i ve of  d i rect o bj ect 
2 .  What part of s peec h i s  £auTo[�  ( v . l 3 ) ?  Refl ex i ve pronoun . 
I n  what sense i s  i t  u sed ? As a rec i procal  pronoun wi th  aAAnhwv . 
3 .  Parse t he fol l owi ng  t h i rd dec l ens i on nouns : 
a .  n68o� ( v . 5 ) Neuter S i n g u l a r  Accusat i ve , n68o� . 
b .  np6�£cr L v  ( v . 9 ) Fem i n i ne P l u ra l  I nstrumental , npa� L � . 
c .  
d .  
E i. K6va ( v . l O ) 
naT p (  ( v . 1 7 )  
Fem i n i ne S i ngu l a r  Accusat i ve , E L KWV . 
Ma s cu l i ne S i ng u l a r  Dati ve , naTnP . 
COLOS S IANS 3 : 1 8  - 4 : 6 
ANSWER  KEY TO THE ARTI CLE WORKSHEET 
1 .  G i ve the a rt i c l e syntax for the  fol l owi ng : 
a .  a t  ( 3 : 1 8 )  Poi nter - one g roup  from another 
b .  TOLC ( 3 : 1 8 ) Pos se s s i ve p ro noun 
c .  -ra ( 3 : 2o )  Po i nter - one g roup  from another 
d .  tOLC ( 3 : 22 )  Po i nter - one phrase from another 
e .  tr'lv  ( 3 : 24 )  Po i nter - one o bj ect  from another 
1 7 : 8 
( bracket u s e ) 
f .  6 ( 3 : 25 )  Rel at i ve pronoun  ( Po i nter - one person from a nother )  
g .  t6 ( 4 : 1 ) Po i nter - one qua l i ty from another 
h . tOLC ( 4 : 1 ) Po i nter - one g roup  from a nother 
i .  tfj ( 4 :  2 )  Po i nter - one o bj ect from another 
j .  -roue ( 4 : 5 ) Demonstra t i v e  pronoun  
2 .  Rev i ew the fol l ow i ng verses a nd g i ve the a rt i c l e syntax : 
a .  
b .  
c .  
n ( 1  : 1 8 )  Poi nter - s u bj ec t  from pred i cate of  copu l at i ve verb 
toic2nd( 1 : 2 1 ) Po i nter - o ne qua l i ty from a nother 
2nd tf)  ( 1  : 23 )  Poi nter - one  phrase from another ( bracket  u s e )  
d .  6 ( 2 : 8 )  Rel a t i ve pronoun  
e .  n ( 3 : 4 )  Po i nter - one qua l i ty from another 
3 .  Expl a i n  the a bsence of  the art i c l e i n  the fol l ow i ng : 
a .  Anarthro u s  naar) ( 1  : 23 )  " Every creature ( Rom 8 : 22 "who l e c reat i on " )  
b .  Anarthrous  KOK{Jv ( 3 : 5 ) Qual i ty of "ev i 1 1 1 emphas i zed 
c .  Anarthrou s  A6y4J ( 3 : 1 7 ) " Every s i ng l e  word sa i d "  empha s i zed 
d .  Anarthrous  tfiu xiic { 3 : 2 3 )  " W i t h - sou l " qua l i ty empha s i zed 
COLOSS IANS 4 : 7 - 1 8  
ANSWER  KEY TO THE CASE/ARTI CLE SYNTAX REV I EW WORKSHEET 
1 .  G i v e  the  ca se  and syntax for t he fol l owi ng : 
a .  65£A�6� ( v . 7 }  Nomi nati ve of a ppos i t i on  
b .  Kap5 (a� ( v . 8 )  Acc u s a t i ve of d i rect obj ect 
c .  ' Ov�o (�� ( v . 9 ) I nstrumental  of  assoc i a t i on 
d .  u�wv ( v . 9 )  Abl at i ve of  source  
e .  8£o0  ( v . l l }  Pos ses s i ve gen i t i ve ( Obj ect i ve geni ti ve? ) 
f .  � o t.  ( v . l l )  Dati ve of i nd i rect obj ec t  
g .  U IJO� ( v . l 2 ) Acc u sat i ve of  d i rect object 
h .  8£An�Ja! t. ( v . l 2 ) Locat i ve of  s p here 
i .  auTQ ( v . l 3 ) Dat i ve of  i nd i rect object ( o r  Oat of advantage ) 
j .  Aao 5 t. K £ l Q  ( v . l 3 ) Locat i ve of p l ace  
k .  E K KA�o Lav ( v . 1 5 )  Acc u sati ve of  d i rect o bj ect  
1 .  £n t.O!OA� ( v . l 6 ) Subject  nomi nat i ve 
m .  E KKAno[Q ( v . 1 6 ) Locat i ve of pl ace  
n .  XE t. p t ( v . 1 8 )  I n strumental of  mean s  
o .  O£o�wv ( v . l 8 )  Gen i t i ve of  d i rect object 
2 .  G i ve  the arti c l e  syntax for t he fol l owi ng : 
a .  6 ( v . 7 )  Grandv i l l e  Sharp ru l e  - same person 
b .  !0 ( v . 9 ) Rel at i ve  pronoun 
c .  o l  ( v . l l ) Rel at i ve pronoun  
d .  6 ( v . l 2 ) Rel ati ve pronoun 
e .  !WV ( v . l 3 )  Rel at i ve pronoun 
poi nter 
f .  n'tv ( v . l 5 ) Po i nter - one phra se  from another ( brac ket u s e )  
g . !rlV  ( v . l 6 ) Prev i o u s  reference ( Al ternat i ve pronoun ? )  
1 7 : 9 
CHAPTER E I GHTEEN 
QU I ZZES AND KEYS 
1 8 : 1  
Th i s c hapter conta i ns e l even vocabul a ry q u i zzes  and two g rammar 
qu i zzes  wi t h  t he i r  answer keys . The vocabu l a ry i s  from Bruce M .  Metz­
ger ' s  Lex i ca l  Ai ds  for Stu dents of  New Testament Greek  a nd i nc l u des  
the  fol l owi ng  qu i zzes : 
1 .  Words occurri ng  500 to 201  t i mes ( pp .  8- 1 0 ) . 
2 .  Words occurr i ng  200  to 1 2 1 t i mes  ( pp .  1 0- 1 2 ) . 
3 .  Words o cc u rri ng  1 20 to 81  t i mes  { p p .  1 2- 1 4 ) . 
4 .  Words occurri ng  80 to 61  t i me s  ( pp .  1 4 ,  1 5 ) .  
5 .  Words occurr i ng 60  to 50 t imes  ( pp .  1 6 ,  1 7 ) . 
6 .  Words occurr i ng  49  to 42  t i mes  ( pp . l 7 ,  1 8 ) . 
7 .  Words occ u rri ng  4 1  to 34 t i mes ( pp .  1 8- 20 ) . 
8 .  Words occurr i n g  3 3  to 30  t i mes  ( pp .  20-22 ) . 
9 .  Words occurr i n g  29  to 26  t i me s  ( pp .  22 , 23 ) .  
1 0 . Rev i ew of words occurri ng  500  to 6 1  t i mes  ( pp .  8 - 1 5 ) . 
1 1 . Rev i ew of  words  occurri ng  60  to 26  ti mes ( pp .  1 6- 23 ) . 
The two g rammar q u i zzes i nc l ude  one o n  case  syntax and  one on  
a rt i c l e/case  synta x . These qu i zzes a re based on  t he mate r i al i n  
Sect i o n  Two . 
Vocabu l ary q u i z 
Word s occurri ng 500  to 20 1  t i me s . 
ADJ E CT I VES 
1 • OV LOC:: , a ,  OV -
2 .  E t c;: , IJ (a ,  EV -
3 .  ouodc;: ' ouoq.J ( a '  OUOEV -
4 .  noAuc:: , noAAn , noAu -
ADVERBS 
5 .  o(hwc;: -
6 .  we:: -
CONJ UNCTI ONS 
7 .  aAM -
8 .  EOV -
9 .  d .  -
1 0 .  ii -
PARTI CL E  
1 1 .  ouv -
PREPOS I TI ONS 
1 2 .  tn ( + gen -
1 3 .  tn ( + dat -
1 4 .  tn ( + ace  -
1 5 . TIEP L  + gen  -
1 6 .  nt:p (  + ace  -
1 7 .  un6 + gen  -
1 8 .  un6 + ace  -




1 9 .  £auto0 -
20 . EKt: Cvoc;: -
NOUNS 
2 1 . avnp -
22 . Vfl -
2 3 .  vuvn 
24 . ti�Jtpa -
25 . �.�aerrrnc:: -
26 . OVOj..la -
27 . oupav6c;: -
28 . natnP -
29 . n (anc;: -
30 . TIV£U�Ja -
3 1 . u L6c;:  
VERBS  
32 . OKOUW -
33 . OTIOKP LVOj.JaL -
34 . V LVWOKW -
35 . O L OWIJ L -
36 . OUVaj..la L -
37 . t:Ioov -
38 . £;£PXOIJaL -
1 8 : 3  
39 . 8EAW -
40 . AOAEW -
4 1 . AOIJI30VW -
42 . otoa -
43 . mon:uw -
Voc a bu l a ry qu i z  key 
Word s occurri ng 500 to 20 1  t ime s . 
ADJ E CT I VES 
1 .  Qy LOc; , O ,  OV - hol y  
2 .  e t c; , lJ lO ,  £v - one 
3 .  ouod . c; ,  OUOE IJ (O , OUOEV - no o ne 
4 .  no�u c; , no��ri . no�u  - muc h , many 
ADVERBS  
5 .  oihwc; - thus 
6 .  we; - a s , that , how , a bout  
CONJUNCTI ONS 
7 .  a�Aa - but , except 
8 .  t6v - i f  
9 .  d - i f  
1 0 .  n - o r  
PART I C L E  
1 1 .  o u v  - therefore , accord i n g l y  
PREPOS I T I ONS 
1 2 .  tn t + gen  - ove r ,  on , at  t i me of  
1 3 . tn ( + dat  - on the bas i s  of , at  
1 4 .  tn t + ace  - on , to , a ga i n s t  
1 5 .  m:p (  + gen - concern i ng ,  a bout  
1 6 .  m:p (  + ace  - around 
1 7 .  un6 + gen - by 
1 8 .  un6 + ace - under 
1 8 : 4  
PRONOUNS 
1 9 .  tautou - of  h imsel f 
20 . h£ I voc; - that 
NOUNS 
2 1 . avrip - man 
22 . Yfi - earth 
2 3 .  vuvri  - women , wi fe 
24 . n�E:pa - day 
2 5 .  �aBntric; - d i sc i pl e  
26 . ovo�a - name 
27 . o upav6c; - heaven 
28 . natriP - father 
2 9 .  n (onc; - fa i th ,  bel i ef 
30 . nv£0�a - s p i ri t 
3 1 . u t6c;  - son 
VERBS 
32 . OKOUW - I hear 
33 . anOK P l VOIJO L - I a nswer 
34 . V L VWOKW - I know 
35 . O L OWfl L - I g i ve 
36 . OUVOIJO L - I am powerful 
37 . doov - I saw 
38 .  t·fJPXOflOL - I go o u t  
1 8 : 5  
39 . 8£i.w - I wi 1 1  , wi s h , d e s i re 
40 . !laJ..tw - I s pea k 
4 i . AOIJS6VU! - I ta ke , recei ve 
4 2 .  oHio - I know 
4 3 .  n L OTf.Uw - I have fa i th ( i n ) , bel i eve 
1 8 : 6 
Voc a bu l ary q u i z 
Word s occurr i ng 200  to 1 2 1 t i me s  Name 
ADJ ECTI VES  20 . �w� + gen  -
1 .  11tvac: , IJ Eya!ln , IJEya - 2 1 . auv + dat -
2 .  ve:p6c: , a ,  6v - PRONOUN 
3 .  Mo 22 . Ban e: , nn e: , on -
ADVERBS 
4 .  Kaewc: - NOUNS 
5 .  T6-rt: - 23 . ayy£AO� -
6 .  a11nv  - 24 . a i:wv -
7 .  naA L V  - 25 . OIJapT (a  -
CONJ UNCTI ONS 26 . OPX L£P£U�  -
8 .  EW� - 27 . (3aa t.!lda -
9 .  ouot  - 28 . ooO!Io�  -
PART! CLES 29 . o6�a -
1 0 . av - 30 . £ 8vo� -
1 1 .  i:oou  3 1 . £pyov -
1 2 .  IJ tV  - 32 . �wn -
1 3 .  "'[£  - 3 3 .  Kapo (a -
1 4 .  chav - 34 . K60IJOC: -
PREPOS I T I ONS 35 . !la6c: -
1 5 . napa + g en - 36 . v6110� -
1 6 .  napa + dat  - 37 . 5x!lo� -
1 7 . napa + ace - 38 . n6!1 L �  -
1 8 . untp + gen  - 39 . npmp{}Tn�  -
1 9 .  untp + ace - 40 . a6p� -
1 8 : 7 
4 1 . OWIJO -
42 . q>WV{J -
43 . xap u: -
44 . xdp -
VERBS 
45 . ayanaw -
46 . OTIOOl:EAAW -
47 . O(j)L rHlL -
48 . SaAAw -
49 . SMnw -
50 . vpaq>W -
5 1 . £ydpw -
52 . d .OEPXOIJOL -
53 . £cr8 (w -
54 . eup (crKW -
5 5 . [OTrliJ L -
56 . <:aw -
57 . KOAEW -
58 . napaB L owiJ L -
59 . TIOP£UOIJO L -
Voc a bu l a ry q u i z  key 
Words  occ u rri ng 200 to 1 2 1 t i me s  
ADJECTI VES 
1 .  �tva � ,  �cy6An , �tva - l arge ,  
g reat  
2 .  vcp6� , 6 ,  6v - dead , corpse  
3 .  Mo - two 
ADVERBS 
4 .  Ka8w� - as , even a s  
5 .  "t6T£ - then , at  that  t i me 
6 .  a�nv - veri l y ,  tru l y ,  amen 
7 .  n6A lV  - aga i n  
CONJ UNCTI ONS 
8 .  �w� - unti 1 
9 .  ouot - a nd not , not even , nor 
nei ther  
PART I CLES 
1 0 . Ov - ( ever ) adds conti n gency 
1 1 .  l.oou - see ! behol d !  
1 2 .  �tv  - on the one hand , i ndeed 
1 3 . T £  - and 
1 4 .  5Tav - whenever 
PREPOS I T I ONS 
1 5 .  nap6 + gen - from 
1 6 .  nap6 + dat - bes i de , i n  the  
presence of  
1 7 . nap6 + ace - a l o ng s i de of  
1 8 .  untp + ge:l - i n  beha l f of  
1 9 .  untp + ace - a bove 
20 . �w� + gen  - a s  far a s  
2 1 . auv + dat - wi th 
PRONOUN 
1 8 : 8 
22 . 5a"t l � ,  �T L � ,  5T l - whoever , 
whi c hever , whatever 
NOUNS 
2 3 .  5yy EAD� - ange l  
24 . a l.wv - an  age  
25 .  a�ap"t (a  - a s i n ,  s i n 
2 6 . OPX l EPEU�  - c h i ef pri es t ,  
h i g h  pri e st  
27 . Saa L A E ( a - k i ngdom 
28 . ooOAo� - s l ave 
29 . o6�a - g l ory 
3 0 .  f8voc - nat i on  
3 1 . fpvov - work  
32 . <:wn - 1 i fe 
3 3 .  Kapo ta - heart 
34 . K6o�o� - worl d 
35 . Aa6c - peop l e 
36 . v6�oc - l aw ,  the Law 
37 . OXAO C - crowd , mu l ti tude  
38 . n6A L �  - c i ty 
39 . TIPO$ftTnC - prophet 
40 . oap� - fl e s h  
4 1 . OWt.JO - body 
42 . <PU>v n  - sound , vo i ce 
4 3 .  x6p u;; - g race  
44 . xd .p - hand 
VERBS  
45 .  ayan6w - I l ove 
46 . anoot 8AAW - I send (w i th a commi s s i on )  
47 . a�tnt.J l - I l et go , permi t ,  forg i ve 
48 . S6AAW - I throw 
49 . SAtnw - I see 
50 . ypaq>W - I wri te 
5 1 . t.vdpw - I ra i se u p  
5 2 . £ L OSPXOt.JOL - I g o  i n to ,  enter 
5 3 .  t.ae Lw - I eat 
54 . £0p [oKw - I fi nd  
55 .  totn� l - I cause  to  s ta nd , I s tand  
5 6  . £;;6w - I 1 i ve 
5 7 . KaMw - I ca l l , name , i nv i te 
5 8 . napaB L ow� L - I ha nd ove r ,  betray 
5 9 . nopEuo�al  - I go 
1 8 : 9  
1 8 : 1 0  
Voca bu l a ry q u i z  
Words  occ u rr i ng 1 20 to 8 1  t imes  Name 
ADJ ECTI V ES NOUNS 
--
1 • 6ya86c: , 11 '  ov  - 1 9 .  avann -
2 .  £Kao"Coc: , n ,  ov - 2 0 .  OLIJO -
3 .  en: poe: ' a ' ov - 2 1 . alln8c: (a  -
4 .  LO LOC: , a ,  O V  - 2 2 .  OP"COC: -
5 .  KaMe: , 11 , ov - 2 3 .  Sao Lf..d Jc:  -
6 .  IJI10£ l C: ,  IJI10E!J l0 ,  !Jr]OEV - 24 . O L KO LOOUV11 -
7 .  of..oc: , n ,  ov - 25 . OUVOIJ L C:  -
8 .  oooc: , n ,  ov - 26 . £ Lptiv11 -
9 .  TIPW"COC: , n ,  o v  - 2 7 .  t�ouo(a  -
ADVERBS 28.  8611aooa -
1 0 .  E K£ L  - 29 . 80VO"COC:  -
1 1 .  £n - 30 . KO L P6C:  -
1 2 .  onou - 3 1 . 1Jfl"CI1P -
1 3 . nwc: - 32 . 606c: -
CONJUNCTIONS 3 3 .  O l K la -
1 4 .  OU"C£ - 34 . 6<P8af..JJ6c: 
1 5 . w<n £ - 35 . , nouc: -
PART I CLE  36 . "CE KVOV -
1 6 .  on; - 37 . 1:6noc:  -
P REPOS I T I ON 38 .  l!Juxn -
1 7 .  tvwnLov  + gen  - VERBS 
P RONOUN 39 . atpw -
1 8 .  af..M f..wv - 40 .  OKOAOU8£w -
1 8 : 1 1  
4 1 . OV l Ol:ni.J L - 62 . ow�w -
42 . Cm08VQOKW - 63 . t LBnll t. -
43 . cin6A AUI.J L - 64 . cpoBtoiJO t. -
44 . Opxw -
45 . 0PXOIJO L -
46 . VEVVOW -
4 7 . 0£l  -
48 . O L OOOKW -
49 . t pw -
5 0 . �nt£w -
5 1 . K08r)IJO L -
5 2 . K P l VW -
5 3 . 11EAAW -
54 . IJ E VW -
5 5 . 6 paw -
5 6 . napaKOAEW -
57 . n£P LTIOtEW -
58 . n Lm:w -
5 9 .  nA.np6w -
60 . npootxoiJO L -
6 1 . npOOE UXOIJO L -
Vocabu l ary q u i z key 
Words  occu rr i n g  1 20 to 8 1  t ime s 
ADJ ECT I V ES 
1 .  aya86� , n ,  ov - good 
2 .  l KaOTO� ,  n ,  OV - eac h  
3 .  �n:po � , a ,  o v  - othe r ,  a nother 
d i fferent 
4 .  t o LD� , a ,  ov - one ' s  own 
5 .  KaM� . n ,  ov - beaut i fu l  , good 
6 .  � n oE L � .  � n o£� La , �notv  - no o ne 
7 .  OAO� , n ,  o v  - who l e 
8 .  5oo� , 1') ,  ov  - a s  g reat  a s , 
a s  many a s  
9 .  TIPWTO� , n ,  o v  - f i rs t  
ADVERBS 
1 0 . t KE t  - there 
1 1 .  �T L - sti l l ,  yet ,  even 
1 2 .  5nou - where , w h i ther 
1 3 . nw� - how? 
CONJUNCT I ONS 
1 4 .  ouT£ - ne i ther , nor 
1 5 .  WcrT£ - so  t ha t  
PART !  CLE  
1 6 .  5n - when 
P REPOS I T I ON 
1 7 .  tvwn tov  + gen - before 
P RONOUN 
1 8 .  a?l?ln?lwv - o f  one  another 
NOUNS 
1 9 .  ayann - l ove 
2 0 .  a'l�a - bl ood 
2 1 . a?ln8d a - truth  
22 . apTO� - bread , l oa f  
2 3 .  Sao t/\£6� - k i ng 
2 4 .  o t Ka toouvn - ri g hteousness  
2 5 . Mva11 t �  - power 
26 . £ l. pnv n  - peace 
27 . t�ouo(a - authori ty 
28 . 86?1aooa - l a ke 
29 . 86vaTo� - death 
30 . Ka t p6�  - t ime , season 
3 1 . 11nTT1P - mother 
32 . 656� - way , road 
3 3 .  o l. K (a - house 
34 . 6�8a?l�6� - eye 
35 . nou� - foot 
36 . T tKVOV - c h i l d  
37 . T6no� - pl ace 
38 .  �uxn - soul , l i fe 
VERBS 
39 . a t pw - I ta ke u p , take 
away 
40 . 6 Ko ?lou8tw - I fol l ow 
1 8 : 1 2  
1 8 : 1 3  
4 1 . av ( aLn� L - I cause  to r i s e , 62 . awC:w - I save 
I ar i s e  
42 . ano8VDOKW - I d i e  6 3 .  L (8n� L - I pl ace , put  
43 . an6AAU� L  - I destroy 64 . q>of3to�a L - I fear 
44 . ClPXW - I ru l e  
45 . apxo�aL  - I beg i n  
46 . yr_vv6w - I beget 
47 . oe:'C  - i t  i s  neces sary 
48 . O L060KW - I teac h  
49 . tpw - I sha l l say 
50 . i::nLEW - I seek  
5 1 . K68n1JO L - I s i t  
52 . KP LVW - I j udge 
53 . 1.1tMw - I am about to 
54 . IJEVW - I rema i n  
55 . 6p6w - I see 
56 . napaKaMw - I beseec h , ex hort , conso l e 
57 . TIEP LTIOLf:W - I wal k 
58 . n (nLW - I fal l 
59 . nArw6w - I fi  1 1  , ful fi l l  
60 . npoatxoiJOL  - I come to 
6 1 . npOOEUXOIJOL - I pray 
Voc a bu l a ry q u i z  
Words occurr i ng 80  to 6 1  t i me s  
ADJ E CT I VES 
1 .  ayan��6� . � .  ov -
2 .  o l. Ka L o � , a ,  ov -
3 .  OWO£Ka -
4 .  £m:6 -
5 .  np£oBuT£PO � ,  a ,  ov -
6 .  TI L OT6 � , � .  OV -
7 .  novnp6� , a ,  ov -
8 .  � p £ [ � , � p (a -
ADVERBS 
9 .  ��w -
1 0 .  IJOAIIOV -
1 1 .  wo£ -
PREPOS I T I ON 
1 2 .  f�w + gen  -
P RONOUN 
1 3 . £1.16 � , EIJn , £116v -
NOUNS 
1 4 .  a LWV LOC:  -
1 5 . an6o�oflo� -
1 6 .  y pa1JI.la�£U� -
1 7 .  OO qJ6V LOV -
1 8 .  tv�oM -
1 9 .  EuayytA LO V  -
1 8 : 1 4  
Name -------------------
20 . 8£An1Ja -
2 1 . t £p6v -
22 . LIJ6HOV -
2 3 .  Kapn6� -
24 . K£<POM -
25 . v u �  -
26 . opo� -
27 . TIAOLOV 
28 . np6ownov -
29 . nup -
30 . PfiiJO -
3 1 . o6SBmov -
32 . O�IJ E LOV  -
33 .  OT61Ja -
34 . uawp -
35 . q>Wc; -
VERBS 
36 . ayw -
37 . a i.�tw -
38 . avo tvw -
39 . OnOK� E L VW -
40 .  anoMw -
4 1 . Band�w -
1 8 : 1 5  
42 . OO KE&) -
43 . KrlPUOOW -
44 . IJOP"tUPEW -
45 . TIEIJTIW -
46 . n tvw -
47 . ouv6vw -
48 . -rnptw -
49 . un6vw -
50 . xa tpw -
Voc a bu l a ry q u i z  key 
Words  o c c urri ng  80 to 6 1  t i me s  
ADJECT I VES  
1 .  avannT6c , n ,  ov - bel oved 
2 .  o t Ka L o c: , a ,  ov - r i ght , j u s t  
r i g htou s 
3 .  owoE Ka - twe l ve 
4 .  tnt6 - seven 
5 . npEa(3LJT EPOC , a ,  ov - e 1 der 
6 .  n L a-r: 6 c , n. ov - fa i thful , 
bel i ev i ng 
7 .  novnp6 � , a ,  ov - ev i l  
8 .  T PE L C ,  't p ( a  - three 
ADVERB S  
9 .  n:w - wi thout 
1 0 .  IJOAJ\ov - more , rather 
1 1  • w15 E - here 
P REPOS I T I ON 
1 2 .  f�w + gen  - outs i de 
P RONOUN 
1 3 .  t1..16c , £1..1 n ,  t1..1 6v - my , mi ne 
NOUNS 
1 4 .  . , eterna 1 a LWV L O C  -
1 5 . CmOOT OAOC: - an Apostl e 
1 6 .  , ypai.JI.JaTEUC:  - scr i be 
1 7 .  oo qJOV LOV - demon 
1 8 . tvTol\n - commandment  
1 9 .  tuayytA LOV - good news , Gos pe l  
20 . 8tl\n1..1a - wi 1 1  
2 1 . i. Ep6v - templ e 
22 . LIJ6nov - garment 
2 3 .  Kapn6� - fru i t  
24 . KE�al\n - head 
25 . vu� - n i ght  
26 . opoc: - mounta i n  
27 . n!lotov - boat 
28 . np6crwnov - face 
29 . nOp - f i re 
30 . pf)IJO - word 
3 1 . a6S8aTov - Sa bbath 
32 . 0111JELOV - s i gn 
33 . OT61..1a - mouth  
34 . Oowp - water 
35 . cpGic - 1 i g ht 
VERBS  
36 . ayw - I l ead 
37 . a LTEW - I a s k  
38 . 6vo tvw - I open 
39 . anoKTE (vw - I k i l l  
40 . anol\uw - I rel ea se  
4 1 . SanT (�w - I bapt i ze 
1 8 : 1 6  
1 8 : 1 7  
4 2 . 5oKtt.l - I t h i n k ,  s eem 
43 . KllPUOOW - I p roc l a i m  
44 . IJOP"CUPl:W - I bear wi tness ,  testi fy 
4 5 . nhmw - I send 
46 . n ( vw - I dr i n k  
4 7 . ouvayw - I gather together 
48 . -cnp £w - I keep 
49 . unayw - I depart 
50 . xa t pw - I rejo i ce 
1 8 : 1 8  
Vocabu l a ry q u i z  
Words occurri ng 60 to 5 0  t i me s  Name 
ADJ E CTI V ES NOUNS 
1 .  5et: L6c , a , ov  - 1 8 .  apxr'J -
2 .  toxa·coc ,  n ,  o v  - 1 9 .  y llwooa -
3 .  llo Ln6c , n ,  o v  - 2 0 .  y paqJ{j -
4 .  �JaKOP lO<:; , a ,  ov - 2 1 . O LMOKOAOC -
5 .  �J£oo c ,  11 .  ov  - 2 2 .  t lln(c:;  -
6 .  �J6voc , n ,  o v  - 2 3 .  tnavveHa -
7 .  TIAE LWV , OVO<:; - 24 . 8pov6c:; -
ADVERBS 2 5 . H Boc -
8 .  tueuc:;  - 26 . nmo t ov -
9 .  Mn - 27 . napa!3oM -
1 0 .  AO Ln6<:; - 28 . ooq>(a  -
CONJ UNCTI ONS 2 9 .  ouvaywy{j -
1 1 .  0PXP L  ( 0PXP L C ) - 30 .  xap6 -
1 2 .  O L 6  - 3 1 . xp6voc: -
1 3 .  �not - VERBS 
1 4 .  {)nwc: - 32 . CIOTIOi:O�Ja L -
PART I C L E  3 3 .  0tXOIJa L -
1 5 .  o ux t - 34 . oo�a<:w -
P REPOS IT ION 3 5 . t pw-r6w -
1 6 .  OXP LC:  + gen  - 36 . euayye:A t<:w -
PRONOUN 37 . eewptw -
1 7 .  "tO LOU"tO<:; , "tO L aU"tOC: , 38 . KPOi:W -
"tO LOU"tOV & "tO LOU"tO  -
1 8 :  1 9  
39 . m: [ Sw -
40 . npoaKu vtw -
4 1 . unapxw -
42 . TO unapxovTa -
43 . QH)� ( -
Voc a bu l a ry q u i z  key 
Words occurri ng 60 to 5 0  t i me s  
ADJ E CTI VES NOUNS 
1 .  �E� l6� , a ,  o v - r i g ht 1 8 . apxn - a beg i nn i ng 
2 .  foxato� , n ,  ov - l as t  1 9 .  YAWOOO - tongue 
3 .  
4 .  
AO Ln6 c ,  n ,  o v  - rema i n i ng 2 0 .  
�aK6P LO� , a ,  ov - b l e s sed , ha ppy 2 1 . 
ypa�n - a wri t i ng , 
Scri pture 
O L OOOKOAO� - tea c her 
5 .  � too� , n ,  o v  - m i ddl e ,  i n  the 
m i d s t  
6 .  �6vo � ,  n ,  ov  - a l o ne ,  on l y 
7 .  nAe (wv , avo� - l arge r ,  more 
ADVERBS 
8.  tueu�  - i mmedi a te l y  
9 .  �on - now, a l ready 
22 . tAn ( �  - hope 
2 3 .  tnayy£A (a - promi se  
24 .  8pov6� - throne 
25 .  A (8o� - s tone  
26 . TIOl O LOV - i nfant , c h i l d  
2 7 .  napaSoAn - parabl e 
1 0 .  AO Ln6c - for the  rest , henceforth 28 .  oo� ta - wi sdom 
CONJUNCT I ONS 2 9 .  ouvavwvn - synagogue  
1 1 .  6PXP l (6PXP L � )  - unt i l 30 . xop6 - j oy ,  del i ght  
1 2 .  o L 6  - wherefore 3 1 . xp6voc - t i me 
1 3 .  �not - but  not , nor , not  even VERBS  
1 8 : 20 
1 4 .  �nwc - i n  order t hat , that  32 . aona�o�a L - I gree t ,  sa l u te 
PART I CL E  
1 5 .  oux t - not , no  
33 .  otxo�O L  - I rece i ve 
34 . oo�6�w - I g l ori fy 
PREPOS IT ION 35 . £pwt6w - I a s k , request , 
e ntreat 
1 6 .  OXP L C  + gen - as far a s , up to 36 . euayy£A ( �w - I br i ng  good news , 
p reach  the gospel  
PRONOUN 37 . 9£wptw - I l oo k  a t ,  beho l d 
1 7 .  tO LOUtO � , tO L OUtOC , 
tO LOUtOV & tOLOUtO - such  
38 . Kp6�w - I cry out  
1 8 : 2 1 
39 . n£ L8w - I persuade 
4 0 .  npooKuvtw - I wors h i p 
4 1 . un6pxw - I am , exi st 
4 2 . 'to unapxovta - one ' s  bel ong i ng s  
4 3 . <1>111.1 r. - I say 
1 8 : 22 
Voc a bu l ary qu i z  
Words  occurri ng  49  to 42  t i me s  Name 
ADJ ECTI VES 1 9 .  ho c -
1 .  01Jap1:wA6c: ,  ov - 2 0 .  8r}P(ov  -
2 .  ana c: ,  anaoa anav - 2 1  . 8Att!JlC -
3 .  E Pni.JOC , o v  - 2 2 .  KP lO LC -
4 .  oe:un:po c , a ,  ov - 2 3 .  11£poc -
5 .  KaK6C , n ,  ov - 24 . va6c -
6 .  11 L KP6C , a ,  ov - 25 . on£p11a -
7 .  OIJO LOC , a ,  ov - 26 . ow1: n p La -
8 .  l: P ll:OC: , n ,  ov - 27 . n11n -
9 .  1:u<!>A6c , n ,  ov  - 28 .  <P6!3oc -
ADVERB 2 9 .  q>ui\aKJi -
1 0 .  o u K£n - 30 . xpe: L a  -
1 1 .  noO - VERBS 
1 2 .  OJii1£POV - 3 1 . OllaPl:OVW -
PART I CLE  3 2 . anavvt Ai\w  -
1 3 . 5pa - 33 . OTIOO l OWIJ L -
PREPOS I T ION  34 . O LWKW -
1 4 .  np6 + gen  - 35 . tvv u:w -
1 5 .  E1Jnpoo8e:v + gen  - 36 . ETI LV L VWOKW -
PRONOUN 3 7 . e:ui\ov£w -
1 6 .  OEaU1:00 - 38 .  8au1J6C:w -
NOUNS 39 . Se:pane:uw -
1 7 .  OVOO'taO L C:  - 40 . Ka8 LC:w -
1 8 .  VEV£0 - 4 1 . K pa1:£W -
1 8 : 23 
42 . napaAOIJ!36vw -
4 3 .  npoaq>tpw -
44 . am: ( pw -
45 . m:aup6w -
46 . Q)OV£p6w -
47 . q>wvtw -
1 8 : 24 
Vocabu l a ry qu i z  key 
Words occurri ng  49 to 4 2  t i me s  
ADJECT I VES 1 9 .  fto� - year 
1 .  a�aptwA6� , ov - s i nful  20 . Bnp (ov  - wi l d  bea st  
2 .  5na� . 5naoa 5nav - a l l 2 1 . 8At$L �  - tri bu l at i on 
3 .  fpn�o� , ov - so l i tary ,  deserted 2 2 .  KP LOL�  - j u dgment  
4 .  O£Lrt:£po � , a ,  ov - second 
5 .  KaK6� , n . ov - bad , ev i l 
6 .  � L KP6� , a ,  o v  - sma 1 1  , 
7 .  lS�O LO� , a ,  ov - 1 i ke 
8 .  t p tto� . n ,  ov  - th i rd 
9 .  t uq>M� , n ,  o v  - bl i nd 
ADVERB 
1 0 .  OUKEt L  - no l onger 
1 1 .  noO - where?  wh i ther?  
1 2 .  on�£POV - today 
PARTI CLE  
1 3 . Opa - then , t herefore 
PREPOS I T I ON 
1 4 .  np6 + gen - before 
1 i ttl e 
1 5 .  f �npoo8£v + gen  - i n  front of  
PRONOUN 
1 6 .  o£auto0  - of t hyse l f 
NOUNS 
1 7 .  av6otao L c  - resurre c t i o n  
1 8 .  ve:v£6 - generat i o n  
2 3 .  �EPOC - a part 
24 . va6� - templ e 
25 . ontp�a - seed 
26 . owtnp ta - sa l vati o n  
27 . t L��  - honor , pri ce  
28 .  Q>6So� - fea r ,  terror 
29 . q>uAaK� - a guard , pr i son 
a watch 
30 . XP£ (a - need 
VERBS 










4 1 . 
01Japt6vw - I s i n  
anayy[AAW - I announce , 
report 
OnOOLOW� L - I g i ve bac k ,  
pay 
O LWKW - I purs u e ,  
persecute 
t.vv t<:w - I come near 
En LV LVWoKW - I come to know , 
recogn i ze 
£UADVEW - I bl e s s  
6au�6<:w - I marvel , wonder at  
8e:pam:uw - I heal  
Ka8 (t,w - I sea t ,  s i t  
K pattw - I grasp  
1 8 : 25 
4 2 .  napa�a11t36vw - I rece i ve 
4 3 .  npoocptpw - I bri ng to , offer 
44 . om: (p w  - I s ow 
4 5 .  o-raup6w - I c ruc i fy 
46 . c.pavc;p6w - I ma ke man i fest , a ppear 
4 7 . q>WVEW - I cal l 
1 8 : 26 
Voca bu l ary q u i z  
Words  occu rr i ng  4 1  to 34 t i mes  Name 
ADJ ECTI VES  1 9 .  5 t6Solloc -
1 .  ahoc �  a � ov - 20 . En t 8UIJ LO -
2 .  L KOV6c; , n ,  o v  - 2 1 . eupa -
3 .  KO L V6 <; , n � ov - 22 . IJOPTUP LO -
4 .  o l\ L yoc; ' n .  o v  - 2 3 .  IJOPTU<; -
5 .  ntvn: - 24 .  IJVni.IELOV  -
6 .  m:wx6c; ,  n ,  ov  - 25 . oov n  -
7 .  TEOOOPEC 26 . ouc -
ADVERBS 27 . TIE() LTOIJ{) -
8 .  Of)T L - 28 .  np6Sm:ov -
9 .  t: u88wc; - 2 9 .  npoat:uxn  -
1 0 .  KOAW<; - 30 . TEAO<; -
1 1 .  TIOVTOTE - VERBS 
1 2 .  WanE ()  - 3 1 . OTITOIJOL -
PART I CL E  32 . aa8t:VEW -
1 3 .  ouaL  - 33 .  Sllaaq>nlJEW -
PREPOS I T I ONS 34 . SoulloiJaL  -
1 4 .  on ( aw + gen  - 35 . 5 L SPXOIJO L -
1 5 .  xwp ( c; + gen  - 36 . 5 taKovtw -
PRONOUN 37 .  5 tKa t 6w -
1 6 .  E IJOUTOU - 38 . E KTIO()EUOIJOL  
NOUNS 39 . ETIL OT PEQ>W -
1 7 .  avo6 c;  - 40 .  tn LT l 8nl.l t -
1 8 .  lipxwv - 4 1 . £pya<;:OIJO L -
1 8 : 27 
42 . tTO t.IJOC:w -
43 . EUXOP LOTEW -
44 . K.ha(w -
45 . .hoy ( C:OIJOL -
46 . IJ ETOVOEW -
4 7 .  1-1 t.aEW -
48 . O l KOOOIJEW -
49 . 6q>E t.hw -
50 . napay (VOIJat. -
5 1 . nap ( aTnl-l t- -
52 . naaxw -
53 . ne: t. p6C:w -
54 . TIEP LOOEUW -
5 5 .  n.havaw -
56 . npaaaw -
5 7 . UTIOOTPE!.PW -
58 . UTIOTOOOW -
Voca bu l a ry q u i z  key 
Words occurri ng  41 to 34 t i me s  
ADJECTI VES  
1 .  a� Lo� . a ,  ov - worthy 
1 9 .  B L6SoAo� - t he Accu ser 
the ·Dev i l  
2 0 .  tn L8u� (a - eager des i re ,  
pas s i on 
2 .  L Kav6� . n ,  ov - s uffi c i ent , ab l e 2 1 . 8upa - door 
cons i derab l e 
3 .  KO LV6� , n 9  OV - new 22 . �OPLUP LO - test imony , 
evi dence 
4 .  6A (yo� , n ,  ov - l i ttl e ,  few 2 3 .  �6PLUC - a wi tness  
5 .  ntvL£  - fi ve  24 . �vn�£ tov - tomb , monument 
6 .  nLwx6c , n ,  ov - poor 2 5 .  oovn  - anger 
7.  LEOOOP£C - fou r  26 . ouc - ear 
ADVERBS 
8 .  OpT L - now , j u s t  now 
9 .  £ 08twc - i mmed i atel y  
1 0 .  KOAWC - wel l 
1 1 .  n6vtOL£ - a l ways 
1 2 .  Wan£p - j u s t  a s , even a s  
PART I CLE  
1 3 .  oua t - woe ! a l a s ! 
P RE POS I T IONS 
1 4 .  6n tow + g en - beh i nd ,  after 
27 . n£P LLO� n - c i rcumc i s i on 
28 .  np6SOLOV - s heep 
29 . npoo£uxn  - prayer 
30 . LEAOC - end 
VERBS 
3 1 . 5nLO�OL - I tou c h  
32 . ao9£ VEW - I am  wea k 
33 . 8Aao�n�tw - I rev i l e ,  
bl a spheme 
34 . aouAO�O L - I wi s h , 
determi ne 
35 . B L EPXO�O L - I go through  
1 8 : 28 
1 5 . xwp t c  + gen - wi t hou t ,  a p art 
from 
P RONOUN 
36 . B La KovtL.: - I wa i t  upon , 
serve , m i n i s ter 
37 . B L KO L6w - I j u s ti fy ,  
pronounce r i g hteous  
1 6 .  t�autou - o f  myse l f 38 . t Knopeuo�a L - I go out  
NOUNS 39 . tn LotpEQ)'.J - I turn to , return 
1 7 .  ayp6c - f i e 1 d 40 . tn Lt (9rUJ L - I l ay upon 
1 8 .  apxwv - a rul er 4 1 . tpy6C:o�aL  - I work  
1 8 : 29 
4 2 . t"t:o L 116C:w - I prepare 
4 3 .  Euxap L Ottw - I g i ve t hanks  
44 . K�a tw - I weep 
4 5 . �ov t <:o�JOL  - I account , rec kon 
46 . IJEtavo tw - I repent 
4 7 . IJ LOtw - I hate 
48 . o l. KOOOIJEW - I bu i l d ,  ed i fy 
4 9 .  6�E t Aw - I owe , o u g ht 
5 0 .  napay t VOIJO L - I come , a rr i ve 
5 1 . nap tatniJ L - I am pre sent , s tand by 
5 2 .  n6oxw - I s uffer 
5 3 .  nE L P6C:w - I te st , tempt , a ttempt 
54 . nEP LOOEuw - I abound , am r i c h  
5 5 .  nAav6w - I l ead a stray 
5 6 . n p6oow - I do , perform 
5 7 . unoatp£� - I return 
5 8 .  unot6oow - I s u bj e c t ,  put  i n  s u bj ect i on  
Voc a bu l a ry q u i z  
Word s occu rr i ng 3 3  t o  3 0  t i mes 
ADJ ECTI VES  
1 .  Buvat6� , n ,  ov -
2 .  noio� , a ,  ov -
3 .  tx8p6 � , a ,  ov -
ADVERBS 
4 .  tvv u �  -
5 .  6�o (w� -
CONJUNCT! ONS 
6 .  � rltE  -
7 .  nMv -
PARTI CLES 
8 .  Y E  -
9 .  va (  -
PRE POS I T I ON 
1 0 .  nA6v + gen -
NOUNS 
1 1 .  6K68apto � -
1 2 .  OV£�0<:; -
1 3 .  apv tov -
1 4 .  5 La8r'JKn -
1 5 .  B LaKOV ( a  -
1 6 .  B LBaxr'J -
1 7 .  txep6c; -
1 8 .  rlA LO<:;  -
1 8 : 30 
Name 
-------------------
1 9 .  LEPEU� -
2 0 .  �tAo�  -
2 1 . orvoc; -
22 . nappno ta -
23 . nM8o� -
24 . notriP LOV -
25 . OK6to� -
26 . OUVE (5r}O L �  -
27 . uno�ovri -
28 . QluM -
VERBS 
29 . ayop6<:w -
30 . avay LVWOKW -
3 1 . OpVEO�a L -
32 . BE L Kvuw ( -vu� L )  -
33 . f:.l\dt·J -
34 . £l\n t <:w -
35 . E�EOt L -
36 . £n L KaMw -
37 . ETI L KaAEO�a L  -
38 . tmt L �aw -
39 . Ka8ap t <:w -
40 . Kauxao�aL -
4 1 . napayyEAAW -
1 8 : 3 1 
42 . nap£pXOJ.lOL -
43 . OKOVOOA l�W -
44 . OUVEPXOIJO L -
4 5 .  (j)O l v w  -
46 . q>t:uvw -
47 . q>ui\6oow -
Voc a bu l a ry qu i z  key 
Words  occurri ng 3 3  to 3 0  t imes  
ADJECTI VES 
1 .  5 uvot6� , n ,  o v - powerful ' 
pos s i bl e  
2 .  no [ o� , o ,  ov - what sort of ?  
3 .  £x8p6c: , o ,  ov - hat i ng  
ADVE RBS 
4 .  tvvu c: - near 
5 .  Oi.JO (we - 1 i kewi se  
CONJUNCTI ONS 
6 .  i.J�t£ - nei the r ,  nor 
7 .  n hnv - howeve r ,  but ,  o n ly  
PART I CLES 
8 .  y £  - i ndeed , at l ea s t , rea l l y 
9 .  vo ( - yea , trul y ,  yes 
P REPOS I T I ON 
1 0 . nAav + gen - except 
NOUNS 
1 1  • aK68opto� - u nc 1 ea n 
1 2 .  5V£ i.JOC  - w i nd 
1 3 .  apv l.ov  - l amb  
1 4 .  5 Lo8nKn - covenant 
1 5 .  5 LoKov L a  - m i n i stry ,  serv i ce ,  
wa i t  i ng a t  tab  1 e 
1 6 .  5 L 5oxn - teach i ng 
1 7 .  txep6� - enemy 
1 8 .  F!A LO�  - the s un  
1 8 : 32 
1 9 . L e:pe:u�  - pri est  
2 0 .  �Hoc - member 
2 1 . olvoc:; - wi ne 
22 . noppno to - bol dness , confi dence 
23 . nh�8oc:; - mu l t i tude 
24 . notf}p Lov - cup  
2 5 . oK6toc: - darknes s  
26 . ouve: (ono L c:  - consc i ence 
27 . uno�ov� - steadfast  endurance 
28 . <IJUArl - tri be 
VERBS 
29 . ayop6�w - I buy 
30 . avay LVWOKW - I read 
3 1 . apvto�a L - I deny 
32 . oe: L Kvuw ( -VUi.J L )  - I s how 
3 3 . the:fw - I have mercy 
34 . thn t �w - I hope 
35 . £�e:on - i t  i s  1 awful 
36 . ETI L KoHw - I ca 1 1 , name 
3 7 . ETI L KaAfolJO L - I i nvo ke , 
appeal to 
38 . tm n�6w - I rebu ke , warn 
39 . Ko8op ( �w - I c l eanse 
4 0 . KOUX60IJOL - I boast  
4 1 . nopayyfAAw - I command , charge 
1 8 : 33 
42 . napCPXOIJOl - I pa s s  by , pa s s  away ; I a rr i ve 
43 . oKavoaH<:w - I cause  to stumbl e 
44 . OUVEPXOilO l - I come together 
45 . q>a (vw - I s h i ne ,  appear 
46 . QJE:Uyw - I fl ee 
47 . QJu Moow - I g u ard 
1 8 : 34 
Vocabu l a ry qu i z  
Words occurr i ng 29  to 26 t imes  Name 
ADJECT I VES 1 9 .  top1:� -
1 .  aJ..n8 lv6c, , � '  6v - 20 . euva1:nP -
2 .  aJ..nSric, , tc,  - 2 1 . 8uata -
3 .  L,axup6c, , 6 ,  6 v  - 22 . KP l iJO -
4 .  nAOUO lOC, , a ,  ov - 2 3 .  KWIJfl -
5 .  n6ao c, ,  n ,  ov  - 24 . IJ6XO l PO -
6 .  q> ( f..oc, , n ,  ov - 2 5 .  1J l086c, -
ADVERBS  26 . IJUO"t:�P LOV -
7 .  EKEL8EV  - 2 7 .  nap6Kf..na l c,  -
8 .  o unw - 28 .  n6axa -
9 .  n68Ev - 29 . a1:aup6c, -
CONJUNCT I ON 30 . O"t:PO't lWTr)C, -
1 0 .  end - 3 1 . q> ( f..oc, -
PART I CLES  32 . X�PO -
1 1 .  toE  - 3 3 .  XWPO -
1 2 .  no-rt - VERBS 
PRONOUN 34 . ay t6<:w -
1 3 . a6c, , a� , a6v - 35 .  anOKOAUnTW -
NOUNS 36 . Saa1:6<:w -
1 4 .  aoef..cpri - 37 . VOIJEW -
1 5 .  OO l K LO - 38 . EVOUW -
1 6 .  VVWO lC,  - 39 . OVEOIJO l 
1 7 . O lO KOVOC, - 40 . �KW -
1 8 .  fJ..EOC, - 4 1 . LOOIJO l -
1 8 : 35 
42 . lOXUW -
43 . KO'"COPVEW -
44 . Keheuw -
4 5 .  AUTIEW -
46 . V L KOW -
47 . OIJVUW ( -UIJ L )  -
48 . npOOKOAEOj..lO L  -
49 . npoq>11n:uw -
50 .  OUV llliJ L -
5 1 . -ceMw -
52 . q>pov£w -
Voc a bu l a ry qu i z  key 
Words  occurri ng 29  to 2 6  t i me s  
ADJ ECT I VES 
1 .  aJ�n 8 tv6� , n .  6v - true 
2 .  aJ�n81k , t c, - true 
3 .  toxup6 � , 6 ,  6v - s trong 
4 .  TIAOUOlO� ' a ,  o v  - r i c h  
5 .  n6oo� . n ,  ov - how great ?  
muc h ?  
6 .  <P L AO� , n ,  ov - l ov i ng 
ADVERBS 
1 9 . 
20 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 .  
2 3 .  
how 24 . 
25 . 
2 6 .  
£optfl - feas t  
8uv6tnP - daughter 
8uo (a - sacri f ice  
KP l iJO  - j ud gment 
KWIJ fl - v i l l age 
IJOXO L PO - sword 
IJ L086� - wages , reward 
1 8 : 36 
7 .  
8 .  
E K£ i: 8e: v  - thence , from that  p l ace 27 . 
IJUOtf}p tov - mystery 
nap6KAflO L �  - exhorta t ion  
consol ati on  
n6oxa - pa s sover ounw - not yet 
9 .  n68e:v - whence?  
CON.J UNCTI  ON 
1 0 .  E:nd - when , s i nce 
PART !  CLES 
1 1 .  t5e:  - see ! behol d !  
1 2 .  not£ - at some t ime , once , ever 
P RONOUN 
1 3 . o6� . on , o6v - thy ,  t h i n e  
NOUiiS 
1 4 .  a5e:J�Qn - s i ster 
1 5 .  OO L K LO - unri g hteousnes s  
1 6 .  vvwcnc;. - wi sdom 
1 7 .  O LOKOVOC:. - servant , deacon 
admi n i s trator 
1 8 . �Jie:oc; - p i ty ,  mercy 
28 . 
29 . otaup6� - cro s s  
30 . OtPOt LWtr]C, - so l d i er 
3 1 .  (j) (l\oc; - fri end 
32 . xnpa - wi dow 
33 . xwpa - country 
VERBS 
34 . ay L6�w - I sanct ify 
35 . anoKal\untw - I reveal  
36 . Saat6�w - I bear , carry 
37 . VOIJEW - I marry 
38 .  E:vMUl - I put o n , c l othe 
39 .  ftytoua L - I am c h i ef ;  I th i n k ;  
regard 
40 . �Kw - I have come 
4 1  . LOOIJO L - I hea 1 
42 . LOXUW - I am s trong , ab l e 
43 . Katapytw - I bri ng  to naught , a bol i s h  
44 . KEhEuw - I order 
4 5 .  A unt� - I g r i eve 
46 . V t K6w - I conquer 
47 . o�vuw ( - u� t )  - I swear ,  take a n  oath 
4 8 . npooKaAeu�a L - I summon 
49 . npo�ntEuw - I prophesy 
5 0 .  ouv tn� L - I u nderstand  
5 1 . t£Atw - I f i n i s h ; ful fi l l  
52 . �pov tw - I th i n k 
1 8 : 37 
Reve i w  voc a bu l ary qu i z  
Word s  o cc u rr i ng 500 to 6 1  t ime s  
ADJECT I VES  
1 .  av t. o � , a ,  ov -
2 .  o ( Ka lO � , a ,  ov -
3 .  OWO£Ka -
4 .  � KaO�O� , a ,  OV -
5 .  £�£PO � , a ,  OV -
6 .  � tva� . � eyaf..n ,  �tva -
7 .  OAO<; , 11 .  ov -
8 .  5oo� , n ,  ov -
9 .  n L0�6� , 11 ,  OV -
1 0 .  no.A.u � . no.A..A.n , no.A.u -
ADV E RBS 
1 1 .  E K £ [  
1 2 .  h L  -
1 3 .  £t;w -
1 4 .  Ka8w� -
1 5 .  �oAAOV -
1 6 .  onou -
1 7 .  ou�w� -
1 8 .  naA LV  -
1 9 .  nGi� -
2 0 .  �6�£ -
2 1 . woe -
22 . we; -




2 3 .  aMa -
24 . £av -
25 . EW� -
26 . il -
27 . ouot -
28 . oth£ -
29 . woH -
PART I CLES 
30 . �tv -
3 1 . chav -
32 . (h£ -
33 . ouv -
34 . n:  -
PREPOS IT IONS 
35 . £vwn Lov  + gen  -
36 . £t;tu + gen  -
37 . £n t + gen -
38 . tnt  + dat 
39 . tn t + ace -
40 . £w� + gen  
4 1 . napa + gen -
42 . napa + dat -
4 3 . napa + ace  
1 8 : 39 
44 . m:p L + gen - 68 . 8£An�Ja -
45 . n£p ( + ace  - 69 . KO L P6C:  -
46 . auv + dat  - 70 . Kapn6c: -
47 . unep + gen - 7 1 . K£<POM -
48 . unep + ace - 7 2 .  Aa6c: -
49 . un6 + gen - 7 3 .  �.�aen-cric -
50 . un6 + ace - 74 . V61JOC -
PRONOUNS 75 . OPOC: -
5 1  . 6.AA{]AWV - 7 6 .  OXAOC -
52 . tau-coO - 77 . n tan c: -
5 3 .  E KE [VOC:  - 78 .  n6A L C:  -
54 . £ 1.16c: , £�Jn ,  EIJ6V - 79 . nouc: -
55 . oanc: ' nne: ,  O"'C L - 80 . a6p� -
NOUNS 8 1 . an�J£[ov  -
56 . . ' O LWV L O<;; - 82 . 01:61.10 -
57 . a i.wv - 83 . -c6noc: 
58 . OLIJO - 84 . u owp -
59 . avnp  - 85 . QJW<;; -
60 . Saa t.Ada - 86 . XOP L C  -
6 1  . 13aa t.A£UC  - 87 .  XE LP -
62 . VPOIJIJOHUC:  - 88 . t!Juxn 
6 3 .  00 t.IJ6Vt.OV  - VERBS 
64 . OUVOIJ L C:  - 89 . a (pw -
6 5 . �evoc: - 9 0 .  a i.-cew -
66 . EV"'COAri - 9 1 . OKOAOU8Ew -
67 . ri�J£pa - 9 2 . av LO"'Cnlll -
9 3 .  
94 . 
9 5 . 
96 . 
9 7 . 
98 .  
9 9 . 
1 00 .  
1 0 1 . 
1 02 .  
1 03 .  
1 04 .  
1 05 .  
1 06 .  
1 07 .  
1 08 .  
1 09 .  
1 1 0 .  
1 1 1 .  
1 1 2 .  
1 1 3 .  
1 1 4 .  
1 1 5 .  
1 1 6 .  
1 1 7 . 
1 1 8 .  
avo tvw -
ClPXOIJO L -























n t vw -
1 8 : 40 
1 1 9 .  ni\rlP6W -
1 20 .  npoOEUXOIJO L -
1 2 1 . unavw -
1 22 .  Xa tpw -
Reve i \'\' vocabu l ary q u i z key 
Wo rd s  o c c u rr i ng 500 to 6 1  t ime s  
ADJ E CT !  V E S  
1 .  OV LOc; , a ,  ov - ho ly  
2 .  5 L Ka L O c; , a ,  O V  - ri ght , j us t , 
r i g hteou s  
3 .  bWO£ Ka - twe l ve 
4 .  f KaOT O c; , a �  O V  - each  
5 .  l: n : p oc; , a ,  ov - othe r ,  another  
d i fferent 
6 .  � t vac; , �cyaA� , � t v a  - 1 a rge , 
g reat  
7 .  O�oc; , n ,  ov - who l e 
8 .  oooc; , n ,  ov - a s  great a s , a s  
many a s  
9 . TI L OT6 c; , n ,  O V - fa i thful , 
be l i ev i ng 
1 0 .  n o A u c; , n o A A n , n o A u - muc h , many 
ADV E RB S  
1 1 . E K £  [ - there 
1 2 .  fn - sti l l ,  yet ,  even 
1 3 .  f�w - w i thout 
1 4 .  Ka8�c; - a s , even a s  
1 5 .  �aAAov - more , rather 
1 6 .  5nou - where , wh i ther 
1 7 .  o u1wc; - thus  
1 8 .  n6� L v  - a ga i n  
1 9 .  nGX: - h ow?  
2 0 .  �61£  - then , at  that t i me 
2 1 . wo e - here 
2 2 . � - t ha t ,  h ow , a bout  
1 8 : 4 1 
CONJ UNCTI ONS 
2 3 .  a!J.,a - but , except 
24 . t6v  - i f  
2 5 . fwc; - unt i l 
2 6 .  n - or 
27 . ouot - ne i ther , nor , and 
not ,  not even 
28 . OUT£ - ne i ther , nor 
2 9 .  Wen: £  - so  that 
PART I C L E S  
3 0 .  �t v - i ndeed , on the other 
h a n d  
3 1 . o1av - whenever 
32 . ct:E.  - when 
33 . ouv - therefore , accord i ng l y  
34 . 1 £  - and 
P REPOS I T I ONS 
3 5 .  tvwm ov + gen  - before 
36 . HLu + gen - outs i de 
37 . tn t + gH - over , on , at the 
t i r.1e of 
38 . trr [ + da t - on t he ba s i s  of , 
at  
3 9 . tn t + ace - on , to , aga i nst  
4 0 .  fwc; + gen  - as far  as  
4 1 . napa + gen  - from 
42 . napa + dat - bes i de ,  i n  the 
presence of  
4 3 .  napa + ace  - a l ong s i de of  
44 . n£P L + gen  - concern i ng ,  about  68. etAn�a - wi l l  
4 5 .  n£P L  + ace - a round 69. KO L P6c  - t i me ,  season 
46 . ouv  + dat  - wi th  70 . Kapn6c - fru i t  · 
47 . untp + gen - i n  beha l f  of  7 1 . K£<POM - head 
48. untp + ace - a bove 72 . Aa6c - peop l e  
4 9 . un6 + gen - by 73 .  �aen-cric - d i sc i p l e  
50 . un6 + ace - u nder 74 . v6�oc - l aw ,  the Law 
P RONOUNS 
5 1 . OAAriAwv - of one another 
5 2 . tau-coG - of h i msel f 
5 3 .  E K £ tvoc; - that  
54 . t�6c; , t�n . £�6v - my , m i ne  
5 5 .  OO"H c; , nne , OH - whoeve r ,  
whi c he ver 
NOUNS 
5 6 . a Cwv Loc;  - eternal  
5 7 . a Cwv - a ge  
5 8 .  a t � a  - b l ood 
5 9 . avflp - man 
6 0 . SQO LA£ LO - ki ngdom 
6 1 . SQO LA£UC  - k i ng 
62 . ypa��OT £ u c;  - scr i be 
6 3 .  oa L�6v Lov  - demon 
64 . ou va� Lc; - I am p owerfu l 
6 5 . f8voc; - nat ion  
6 6 . tv-coAn - c ommandment 
7 5 .  opoc - mounta i n  
76 . OXAOC - crowd , mu l ti tude 
77 . n (on c - fa i th , bel i ef 
78 .  n6A LC:  - c i ty 
79 .  nouc; - foot 
80 . oapt: - fl e s h  
8 1 . on�£tov - s i gn 
82 . o-c6�a - mouth 
83 .  -c6noc; - p l ace  
84 . uowp - water 
85 . (()We; - 1 ;  g h t  
86 . XOP L C:  - grace 
87 . X£ (p  - hand 
88 . 1\!uxri - sou l , 1 i fe 
VERBS 
89 . atpw - I take up , take 
away 
90 . a C-ctw - I a s k  
9 1 . 6KoAoue£w - I fol l ow 
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6 7 . n� tpa - d ay 92 . av to-cn� L - I c a u se to ri se , 
I ar i s e  
9 3 .  avo (yw - I open 
94 . Opxo�a L - I beg i n  
9 5 . a� tn� L - I l et g o , permi t ,  
forg i ve 
96 . y£vv6w - I beget 
97 . ooKtw - I s eem , th i n k  
98 . ouva�a L - I a m  powerful 
99 . E: pw - I s ha l l  say 
1 00 .  £o8 (w - I eat  
1 0 1 . £UP LOKW - I fi nd 
1 02 .  �nTtw - I s ee k  
1 03 .  8 £ 7\w - I wi l l  
1 1 9 .  nl\np6w - I fi l l ,  fu l fi l l  
1 20 .  TIPOO£ UXO�O L - I p ray 
1 2 1 . un6vw - I depart 
1 22 .  Xa ( pw - I rej o i ce  
1 04 .  t onw L - I cause  to s tand , I s tand  
1 05 .  K68rn H - I s i t 
1 06 .  KOAEl•J - I c a l l ,  name , i nv i te 
1 07 .  K n puoow - I p roc l a i m  
1 08 .  K p t vw - I j ud ge 
1 09 .  AaAtw - I speak  
1 1 0 .  �apTuptw - I bea r  wi tne s s , testi fy 
1 1 1 .  � tl\l\w - I am a bout  to  
1 1 2 .  otoa - I know 
1 1 3 .  6 p6u - I s ee  
1 1 4 .  napao t ow� L - I h and  over , betray 
1 1 5 . napaKaAtw - I beseech ,  exhort , c on so l e 
1 1 6 .  n £ P LnaT tw - I wa l k  
1 1 7 .  n tntw - I fa l l 
1 1 8 .  n tvw - I d r i n k  
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Rev i ew vocabu l ary qu i z  
Words occurr i ng  60 to  2 6  t imes  Name 
ADJECTI VES 2 3 .  61Jo (wc; -
1 .  anac; , aoa , av - 24 . " ounw -
2 .  O� LO<:; , a ,  OV - 2 5 .  n6v-ron: -
3 .  O£� L6c; , 6 ,  6v - 26 . n68c:v -
4 .  L Kav6c; , ti , 6v 27 . noD -
5 .  LOXUP6c; , 6 ,  6 v  - 28 . Of)IJ£POV -
6 .  Ka Lv6c; , (} ,  6v - 29 . WOTI£P -
7 .  AO Ln6 c; , ri ,  6v - CONJUNCT I ONS 
8 .  1JaK6P L O <:; ,  a ,  OV - 30 . OXP L C:  -
9 .  IJ EOo c; ,  n ,  o v  - 3 1 . O L6 -
1 0 .  w6voc; , n , ov - 32 . £nd -
1 1 .  51JO LO<:; , a , OV - 33 . 1.1nM -
1 2 .  TIAOU O LOc; , a ,  ov - 34 . IJrlTE -
1 3 . n6ooc; , n ,  ov - 35 . 5nwc; -
1 4 .  ntwx6c; ,  n ,  6v - 36 . nMv -
1 5 .  TEOoap£c; - PART I CLES 
1 6 .  TPLTOc; , n ,  ov - 37 . apa -
ADVERBS 38 . Y£ -
1 7 .  Clpt L - 39 . va t -
1 8 . tvvu c;  - 40 . ouat  -
1 9 .  £ K£ i: 8£v - 4 1 . TIOTE -
20 . e ueuc;  - PREPOS IT I ONS 
2 1 . non - 42 . £1Jnpoo8£v + gen  -
2 2 . KaAwc; - 43 . 6n tow + gen  -
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44 . nMv + gen - 68 . nappr")) (a  -
45 . XWP l c  + gen - 69 . m:p trOIJ{J  
PRONOUNS 7 0 .  nM9o� -
46 . EIJOUTOO - 7 1 . TIOT{JPLOV  -
47 . nato� - 7 2 .  np6Sa-rov 
48 . 0£0Ul:OU - 73 . OTIEPIJO -
49 . a6� , of} , a6v - 74 .  auv£ Lono L�  -
50 . TO LOUTOC: , OUT!l , OUTOV - 7 5 .  T LIJ{J  -
NOUNS 76 . <PUM -
5 1 . 5v£1JOC: - 77 . xripa -
52 . apv (ov - 78 . xpda -
5 3 . £nayy£'A La - V ERBS 
54 . top-r{J - 7 9 .  6yop6<:w -
55 . El:O� - 80 . ClTIOO LOWIJ L -
56 . enp tov - 8 1 . 
., OTITOIJO L -
57 . 9uy6T!lP - 82 . 6pv£OIJO L -
58 .  eupa - 83 . 6a9£vtw -
59 . eua(a - 84 . aona<:OIJO L -
60 . KP LO L C:  - 85 .  Saa-r6<:w -
6 1 . IJOXO Lpa - 86 . Sou'AOIJaL -
6 2 . IJ EAOC: - 87 . VOIJEW -
6 3 .  IJ EPOC - 88 . otw -
64 . IJ La96c - 89 .  ETI£PWTOW -
6 5 . IJV!l1J£[OV - 90 . ETIL KOAEW -
66 . ou�  - 9 1 . ETIL 1: ( 9r}l..l L -
67 . TIOPOKM']OL<: - 9 2 . ETILT L IJOW -
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9 3 . flKW - 1 1 6 .  un6pxw -
94 . LCxOIJO L - 1 1 7 .  un01:6oow -
9 5 .  K08 l �W - 1 1 8 .  (j)(l ( v w  -
9 6 . Ka-t:apytw - 1 1 9 .  q>avt:p6w -
97 . K01:0 L KEW - 1 20 .  q>{]IJ L -
98 . KOUXCxOIJO l - 1 2 1 . q>povtw -
99 .  K£A£ UW - 1 22 .  q>UACxOOW -
1 00 .  KAa (w -
1 0 1 .  KPCx�W -
1 02 .  Kpa-rtw -
1 03 .  AUTIEW -
1 04 .  1J wtw -
1 05 .  napay tvo1-1m -
1 06 .  nap (otniJ l -
1 07 .  naoxw -
1 08 .  n£ ( 8w -
1 09 .  TIE l PCx�W -
1 1 0 . np6oow -
1 1 1 .  TIPOOKOAEOIJO l -
1 1 2 .  TIPOOKUVEW -
1 1 3 . OTI£ l PW -
1 1 4 . ouv trn n -
1 1 5 . -r£Mw -
Rev i ew voca bu l ary qu i z  key 
Word s occurri ng  60  to 2 6  t imes  
ADJ ECT I VES 
1 .  cmac ' aoa ' av - a l l 
2 .  at;.l. oc ' a '  o v  - worthy 
3 .  oe:1;:L 6c; , 6 ,  6v  - r i ght  
4 .  i. Kav6c; , n ,  6v  s uffi c i ent , a b l e 
cons i derab l e 
5 .  L.oxu p6c; , 6 ,  6v - strong 
6 .  Ka L v6c; , n . 6v - new 
7 .  AO Ln6c; , ri , 6v - rema i ni ng 
8 .  �aKOP LOC , a ,  ov - b l e s sed 
9 .  1-JCOOc; , f) ,  ov - mi dd l e ,  i n  t he 
mi d s t  
1 0 .  �6voc; , f) ,  ov - on l y ,  a l one 
1 1 .  El�JO LOc; , a ,  O V  - l i ke ,  s i mi l i ar 
1 2 .  nAOU O L Oc; ,  a ,  ov - ri c h  
1 3 . n6ooc , n ,  o v  - h ow g reat , how 
much 
1 4 .  ntwx6c; , ri ,  6v  - poor 
1 5 . t €ooape:c  - four 
1 6 .  tP LtOC , n ,  ov  - th i rd 
ADVERBS 
1 7 .  apt L - now , j us t  now 
1 8 .  tvvuc; - near  
1 9 .  £ Ke: [8e:v  - thence , from there 
2 0 .  e:ueuc; - i mmed i atel y  
2 1 . non - a l ready 
2 2 .  KaAwc - wel l 
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2 3 .  6�o (wc; - l i kewi s e  
24 . ounw - not yet 
25 . n6vtot e:  - a lways 
26 . n68e: v - whence 
27 . noD - where ? 
28 . on�e: pov  - today 
2 9 .  wone:p - j u s t  as , even a s  
CONJUNCT I ONS 
30 . OXP L c;  - unti l 
3 1 . O L6 - wherefore 
32 . tne: L - there , s i nee 
33 . �not - but not , nor , 
not even 
34 . � nt €  - nei ther , nor 
35 . Elnwc; - i n  order that 
36 . n.\riv - however ,  but , onl y  
PARTI CLES  
37 . apa - t herefore , then 
38 .  y e:  - i ndeed , even , rea l l y ,  
a t  l ea st  
39 . va t - yea , tru l y  
40 . o u a (  - woe ! a l as ! 
4 1 . not€ - at s ome t i me ,  once 
ever 
PREPOS I T I ONS 
42 . £�npoo8e:v + g en - before , i n  
front of 
43 . 6n L ow + gen  - beh i nd , after 
44 . nMv + gen - however , but , onl y 68 .  nappnoLa - confi dence , 
bol dness  
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4 5 . xwp L� + gen  - wi thout , apart  from 6 9 .  n£P l t o�n - c i rcumc i s i on 
P RONOUNS 7 0 .  nAneo� - mult i tude , crowd 
4 6 .  t�OUTOO - of myse l f 7 1 . noTnP Lov - c up 
4 7 . no t oc; - what sort of?  7 2 .  np6SaTov - s heep 
48 . Ot:aUTOC - of yoursel f 7 3 .  antp�a - seed 
4 9 . o6c; ' on ' o(, v - your , th i ne 7 4 . ouvE [5no L �  - c on s c i ence 
5 0 .  TO LOUTOc; , OUH] , 0 0 t o v  - s u c h  7 5 .  T L I.l n  honor , pr i c e  
NOUNS 7 6 . �ulln - tri be 
5 1 . �vq10c; - w i nd  7 7 . x npa - w i d ow 
5 2 . apv (ov - l amb 7 8 .  XPE LO - need 
5 3 .  tnayy £ 71 L a  - promi se  VERBS 
54 . EOPTil - fea st  7 9 .  ayopa(w - I buy 
5 5 .  £·we; - yea r  80 . ano5 L 5uJlJ L I p ay bac k ,  repay 
5 6 . 8rlP (ov - w i l d  bea s t  8 1 . OTITO�O L - I touc h 
57 .  8uyaTnP - daughter  8 2 . apv£DiJOL  - I deny 
58 . Bu pa - door  83 .  6o8£vtw - I am wea k  
59 . eu o (a - s acr i f i ce 84 . aona(O�O L - I g reet 
60 . K P l O l <;  - j ud gment  8 5 .  Sam:a�w - I ca rry , bear  
6 1 . �OXO lPO - sword 86 . Sou�o�.�OL - I wi 1 1  , wi s h determi ne , 
f, 2 .  � t .�o� - member 87 . 'IOIJCW - I marry 
6 3 .  IJtpoc; - part 88 . oct.l - I b i nd 
64 . IJL 086c; - wages , reward 8 9 .  l:m: pwTaw ·· I a s k a quest i on 
6 5 .  IJVrHJ£ tov - tomb , monument 90 . tn llcaMw - I c a l l ,  name 
66 . ouc; - ear  9 1 . tm1: L8n� n - I put , p l ace upon 
6 7 . napaKJ..n o u �  - exhortat i on  92 . tmT li.JOW - I rebu ke , warn 
93 . nKw - I have come 
94 . i:60iJO L - I he a 1 
95 .  Ka9 L C:w - I s i t  
1 1 6 .  un6pxw - I exi s t ,  am 
1 1 7 .  uno-r6oow - I s u bmi t 
1 1 8 .  � Lvw - I sh i ne 
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9 6 . Km:apytw - I render i neffect i ve 1 1 9 .  q>avcp6w - I ma ke mani fest  
a bo l i sh ,  des troy 
9 7 .  KOL O L Ktw - I dwel l ,  i ndwe l l 1 20 .  cpfiiJ L - I say 
9 8 .  KOux6oiJO L - I boa s t  
99 . KEAE uw - I order  
1 00 .  KAa tw - I weep 
1 0 1 .  KP6�w - I c ry out  
1 02 .  Kpa-r tw - I g ra s p  
1 03 .  l\untw - I g ri eve 
1 04 .  IJ LOEW - I hate 
1 05 .  TIOPOV l VOIJOL  I arri ve 
1 06 .  nap (ou uJ L  - I s tand by 
1 07 .  n6oxw - I s uffer 
1 08 .  n£ (9w - I persude 
1 09 .  n£ L P6�w - I tempt , test ,  t ry 
1 1 0 . np6oow - I d o , perform 
1 1 1 . npooKaAtOIJO L - I summon 
1 1 2 .  npooKuvtw - I wors h i p 
1 1 3 .  onE tpw - I s ow 
1 1 4 . ouv t niJ L - I understand 
1 1 5 . -r£l\tw - I f i n i s h , fu l f i l l  
1 2 1 . cppovtw - I th i n k  
1 22 .  cpul\6oow - I g uard 
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Name Case syntax quiz 
--------------------------
1 .  By referring to Sect ion Two , match the name o f  the case usage to its 
description in the left hand column . 
1 .  Tel l s  the impersonal means or personal 
agency by which something is done . 
2 .  With verbs of sensation or perception , 
emot ion , concern and sharing . 
3 .  With verbs of ceasing , abstaining , 
miss ing and lacking . 
4 .  With verbs of close personal relations 
or verbs of speaking . 
5 .  Used to indicate point o f  time 
within a success ion of event s .  
6 .  Expres s e s  impersonal means only . 
7 .  Used with an attendant c ircumstance 
of an action rather than the means . 
8 .  The verb wi ll regularly be pass ive 
and normally no prepos ition i s  used . 
9 .  The expression i s  f igurative and 
locates within logical l imit s . 
1 0 .  Indicates the whol e  o f  whi ch the word 
modified is a part . 
1 1 . The noun in thi s  case produce s  the 
action o f  the action-noun modi fied . 
1 2 . The noun in thi s case receives the 
action of the action-noun modi fied . 
1 3 . Used in salutations and exclamations . 
1 4 . The idea o f  mere reference rather than 
personal interest . 
1 5 .  Receives the action o f  a transiti ve verb . 
1 6 .  Limits a verb indirec t ly and asks the 
question " HOW' ? 
1 7 . Indicates the person to whom a thing 
belong s . 
A .  Nominative absolute 
B .  Partitive genitive 
C .  Subj ective genitive 
D .  Obj ective genitive 
E .  Gen o f  direct obj ect 
F .  Genitive absolute 
G .  Abl of direct obj ect 
H .  Ablative of agency 
I .  Abl of separation 
J .  Dat o f  direct obj ect 
K .  Dat of pos s e s s ion 
L .  Dat of reference 
M. Locative o f  sphere 
N .  Locative o f  t ime 
o .  Instrumental o f  means 
P .  Instr o f  attendant 
circumstance 
Q .  Instr of time/space 
R .  I �str of agency 
S .  Ace of direct obj ect 
T .  Adverbial accusative 
of manner 
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Case syntax qui z  key 
1 .  By referr i ng to Section Two , match the name of the case usage to its 
d e s c r iption in the left hand column . 
H 1 .  Tel l s  the impersonal means or per sonal 
agency by whi ch something is done . 
E 2 .  With verbs of sen sation or perception , 




3 .  With verbs of ceasing , absta ining , 
m i s s i ng and lacking . 
4 .  With verbs of close personal relations 
or verbs of speaking .  
5 .  U sed to indicate point o f  time 
within a succe s s ion of event s . 
0 6 .  Expres ses impe rsonal means only . 





o f  an action rather than the mean s . 
8 .  The verb � i l l  regularly be pas s ive 
and normal ly no preposit ion i s  used . 
9 .  The express ion i s  f igurative and 
locates within logi cal l imits . 
10 . Indicates the whole of whi ch the word 
modi f ied is a part . 
1 1 . The noun in thi s  case produce s  the 
action of the act ion-noun modi f i e d .  
D 1 2 . The noun in thi s  case receives the 
action of the action-no�� modif ied . 
A 13 . Used i n  sal utations and exclamations . 
L 1 4 . The i dea of mere reference r ather than 
personal intere st . 
S 1 5 .  Receives the action of a tran s itive verb . 
T 1 6 . L imit s  a verb indirectly and asks the 
que stion " HO\'i " ?  
K 1 7 . I ndi cates the person to whom a thing 
belongs .  
A .  Nominative abs olute 
B .  Partitive genitive 
c .  Sub j e c t ive geni tive 
D .  Obj ect ive genit ive 
E .  Gen o f  d i rect obj ect 
F .  Genitive ab solute 
G .  Abl of direct obj ect 
H. Abl ative o f  agency 
I .  Abl of separat ion 
J .  Dat of d irect obj ect 
K. Dat of pos s e s s ion 
L .  Dat of r e fe rence 
M. Locative o f  sphere 
N .  Locative of t ime 
0 .  Instrumental o f  means 
P .  Instr of attendant 
c i r cums-tance 
Q .  Instr o f  t ime/space 
R .  I nstr of agen=y 
s .  Ace of direct obj ect 
T.  Adverbial a c cusative 
of manner 
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Arti c l e and case syntax q u i z  Name -------------------------
G i ve  bel ow the a rti cl e a nd ca se  syntax of the u nderl i ned word s i n  t he 
fol l owi n g  pa ssage  from Col os s i ans  1 : 3-8 . You may u s e  Kubo ' s  Reader ' s  
Lex i con : 
1 .  
2 . 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1 . 
1 2 .  
8£Q ( v . 3 ) 
-rnv ( v . 4 )  
-rnv  ( v . 5 )  
Paul Thanks God for th.:· Colo,;:;ians 
3 Euxap,arovp.t:.v -rtf> � TTarpl2 roD Kvp[ov r;p.wv 
, l-ryaov XpwroV0 1TclVIOH 0  1Tt:pt vp..on• 1Tpoaf.VXOJ-Lf.VO I ,  
4 aKOt;OUVif S' w 'TTlO'T£11 vp..wv Ell  Xpwrtj> , lrjOOV Kat  -r7,v 
ciyaTT7JII ��� £xt:n £is- 1ra11-ras rovs dylovs b l>La riJ�· i/.:r.lba 
z:zh· a'TTOKfljJ-fVIjV vp.. lv Ell 'TO tS' oupavo is, ��· 1TpU1JKOIJOUH. 
f.v r<i> MY'f rijs- d).7]8das b TOV n�a n�:Aiov b 6 'TOV 1Tapt!wro:: 
�·S' up..a.<;, . KaOws Kal  iv 1Ta�·T� 'T� KOO� f.aTi.v Kaprrocfw­
poup..n'Ol' Kat avtavop..t: vov ' KatJws KaL €v vp.. tv, c cirf>' �'> 
�p../pas �Kovaan Kai  ETT!yvwn r�v � rov 8t:oii t'll 
c:iA7]&!:tCf . 7 KnOws f.p.a8EH a'TTO • ETTaf/:>pii 'TOV ciya7T1JTOU 
qvvbou.\ov 1jp. wv, O<; fOTH' maTOS imf.p up..wv� biUKO�OS 
TOU XpLO'TOV, t! ..Q. KUl 07].\waas �p.iv 'T�V vp.w�· O)'cl'TT7 JII  
EV 'TTI'H;f.LUTI .  
'A6y� ( v . 5 )  
a'An8£ la� ( v .  5 )  
e:uavvr.Hou ( v .  5 )  
xap Lv  ( v . 6 )  
Sc:oO ( v . 6 )  
OUVOOUAOU ( v .  7 )  
O LQKOVOc; ( v . 7 )  
6 ( v . S )  
nvc:u�at L ( v . 8 )  
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Arti c l e  and  case  syntax q u i z key 
Gi ve bel ow the art i cl e and case  syntax of the underl i ned word s i n  the 
fol l owi n g  pa s sage  from Col o s s i ans  1 : 3-8 .  You may u se  Kubo � s Reader ' s  
Lex i con : 
Paul Thanb G od for thl:' Colos::;ians 
3 Evxapw:rouJJ-f.V -rip fJ.f.siL 11a1pi2 'T'Du Kvpiov 7JJl-WIJ 
'l7Jaou XpwToua 7TctlJ'T07f.0 71tpi VJJ-uw 71poawxop.n'aL, 
4 aKotlaalJ'Tt) w 71LO'TH' VJJ-C'ZH' EIJ Xpw7t.'p • 1-qaov Kat 71:J �' 
) I t'l W ., I \ f 1 =._ <}.: \ \ l \ 1 ),_  aya717]V 7JV fXtTf U S'  7TUIJ'TUS' 'TOVS U}'WVS o OW 77JV €1\T.LOO 
rk U710KUfLEJ'7}V VfL'iV EIJ 7ois ovpalJo is, �v 11fJU1JKOlJOa'Tt 
iv -r.;'j; Mylf rijs- 0.)..-r}fhi.as •  -rov dayy£Aiov b 6 'TOV 11apo1JIO<;; 
E is Vf-Las, ' KatJws Kat iv 7TalJTi. 7cp KOOJJ-lf iaTi.IJ Kap71ocpo-
' ' • c ' Q \ \ • • - ' ,J.. ' _f pOVJJ-H'OIJ KUL UIJ\, UJ'Oj-Lt lJOV ' KUUWS KU4 f.V VfL4lJ1 c a't' 7JS' 
iJJJ-ipas �KouaaH Kal lrdyvwn -r-Tjv � -roil Owv £�· 
d)..7Jfhi.ct· 7 Ka8ws EiJ.a&tH d1ro 'E11acppa 1ov dya717J'Tov 
ovvooul\UV lJjJ-UJIJ I OS' ianlJ ma'TOS imf.p VJJ-WV3 01  aKOVOS 
7ov Xp,aTov, � ..Q. Ka l 07JAwaas iJtLiv 'T'�v VfJ.wv d.yam1v 
i v 71 l 'fl.;,.!.U 7£_ ,  
1 .  8£Q ( v . 3 ) Dat i ve of d i rect  obj ect  
2 .  Tnv  ( v . 4 ) Po i n ter  - one q ua l i ty from another 
3.  Tnv ( v . S )  Rel a t i v e  pronoun 
4 .  A6y� ( v . S )  I nstrumental  of  means  ( Locat i ve of sphere ? )  
5 .  aAn8e ta� ( v . S )  Attri but i ve gen i ti ve 
6 .  e uavveA ( o u  ( v . S )  Gen i t i ve of  appos i ti on 
7 .  xap Lv  ( v . 6 )  Accu sat i ve of  d i rect object 
8 .  8eo0 ( v . 6 )  Abl at i ve  of source ( Su bjecti ve gen ; Posses s i ve gen ? )  
9 .  ouvoouAou ( v . 7 )  Abl a t i ve o f  appo s i t i on 
1 0 . O LOKOvo� ( v . 7 )  P red i cate nomi nat i ve  -���������-----------------------------
1 1 .  6 ( v . B ) Rel a t i v e  pronoun ( Prev i o u s  reference ? )  
1 2 .  nvEu�aT L ( v . B )  Loca t i ve o f  sphere 
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ABSTRACT 
AN EXEGETI CAL WORKBOOK : A CURRI CULUM FOR 
S ECOND Y EAR GREEK AT EUGENE B I B L E  COLLEGE  
Thi s 335  page  exegetica l  workbook i s  a curr i cu l um for the fi rst  
term of  a second year New Testament Greek course . I t  i ntegrates the 
foundati ona l  e l ements necessary for do i ng NT Greek exeges i s  wi thi n  the 
course . Syl l a bi for the s econd a nd thi rd  terms are i nc l uded . 
The workbook has four major s ect i on s : ( 1 ) " Towards Exeges i s , "  
conta i n i ng Chapters 1 -8 ;  ( 2 )  "The Noun and  Arti c l e , "  C hapters 9- 1 3 ;  
( 3 )  " S tudent Ai d s  a nd Exerc i ses , "  Chapters 1 4-1 6 ;  a nd  ( 4 )  "Teach i ng 
A i d s , "  Chapters 1 7  and  1 8 .  
I n  Sec t i on One , each  c hapter i s  a n  outl i ned l ec ture o n  s ome 
aspect of doi ng exeges i s .  Chapter One , "What i s  Exeges i s ? " , presents 
a n  overv i ew by g i v i ng the defi n i ti on ,  a i m ,  and proce s s  of  exeges i s .  
Then Chapters 2-8  focus o n  deta i l s  i n  that  proces s , part i c ul arl y 
textual and  punctuat i o n  cri t i c i sm ,  tra ns l a ti on theory a nd approaches , 
s truc tura l  ( both  l i terary and syntacti ca l ) anal ys i s ,  a nd  l ex i ca l  a na lys i s .  
Sect i o n  Two conta i n s  outl i ned  l ectures o n  i nterpreti ng  the  arti c l e  
and  noun  cases . Students are taught  to d i st i nqui s h  between the e i ght  
cases  and  the  i mportance of  determi n i ng case  syntax for  exeges i s .  
Seci ton Three i s  primari l y  a refe rence sect i on  for the s tudent and 
prov i de s  resources for the pract i ce of  exeges i s .  Ai d s  for doi ng textual 
c ri ti c i sm and l i ne d i agrammi ng are prov i ded , a s  wel l as actual  exegeti cal  
model s .  Noun  and  arti c l e syntax worksheets a re a l so  provi ded i n  Secti o n  
Three i n  o rder to  appl y the g rammati ca l  knowl edge from Sec t i o n  Two . These  
worksheets are i ntegrated wi th  the read i ng a s s i g nments i n  Col o s s i an s  
accord i ng t o  the course s chedu l e i n  the  syl l a bus . 
Sec t i on Fou r ,  1 1Teach i ng Ai d s , "  provi de s  the a nswer k�ys to the 
syntacti ca l exerci ses , g i v i ng the most  l i ke ly  expl anati ons  to each  
a s s i g ned  questi on . The l as t  c hapter i n  thi s  secti on  conta i ns 
vocabul ary and g rammar qu i zzes a nd t he i r  keys . F i na l l y ,  a fi fteen 
page worki ng  bi bl i ography conta i ni ng the best  reference too l s , boo k s , 
and  a rti c l e s  for the pract ice  of NT Greek exeges i s  i s  provi ded . 
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